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~ Ill ho\.\tng a full pcctrum 
~ of pirit, Glenn Cichor
~ al 1 ('95) and T1m John-
" :;< \ton ('95 l cheer the team 
~ on to \ICtOr) m the Home
-; commg game agam't Ei
:: enho\.\Cr The team up,et 
~ state-ranked E•,enho\.\er 
f. 25-0. 
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A the countle leave of autumn howed a full 
pectrum of color, the myriad of activitie , aca

demic , and athletic repre ented a full spectrum 
of option for an enthu ia tic, involved tudent 
body. The year brought about orne major change 
including more port , new taff member , and the 
con trover ial clo ed campu policy. 

The new port included occer, fre hman track, 
fre hman women' ba ketball, fre hman volleyball, 
fre hman wre tling, and fre hman oftball. The new 
port gave more tudent opportunitie to partici

pate. 
The addition of ix teacher reduced cla 1ze 

and added cla choice to enhance the already di
ver e curriculum. College preparatory cla e gave 
tudents a chance to take on an accelerated work 

load, while advanced placement cla e in Ameri
can History, POD, Engli h, Biology, and Calculu 
allowed students the opportunity to earn college 
credit while still in high chool. 

Full Spectrum of Option 
Opening 

- Scott Cummings 



1//Wtth po\\der covenng her face, Lara 
Porter ('Y ) \\all for Mrs. Susan Jone 
to remove her hilndfold . I he sen tor' fin· 
1shed ccond m the Blind Mtce race. 

1//Standin,l! at attcntton, Marl.el Bnone., 
('95) "a11! f1>r the tgnal to tart pia) mg. 
Bm>nc "a' a m.:mhcr of th m rchmg 
band 'mce h1' frc,hman ) car 

/1/Breal.mg aYoa) from the Homccommg 
game. the \ ar-~ty chccrlc der- huddl to

geth r Thetr enthu'l 'm got th< ro\\d to 
cheer the team on. 

Full Spectrum of Option / 
Opcn.n~ 



1//At a varstty football game. the chorale 
alto '>t!Ctton stngs a rendttlon ol "A mer· 
tca. the Beautt ful " The chotr stngtng at 

football pregames ~a' ne"' 

1/JDunng spmt ~~d:, hntl) Whaling 
C<J ) dtspi.I)<:U ha col<>rful h.tt Hat, ttl'. 

bo .:r. nu funk) ex da) "a one ~ ay 
tn h<>\\ sptrtt dunng :\1anlt (oras. 

As the band take the field, Chn una 
Schenhcr ('96) and Renee l.cpetn ('91\) 

"-all patiently. Potse, and grace were 
qualtttes the color guard members dis
p ~eJ 

Full Spectrum of Option 
Opentn)! 



In 1993, Port Huron Northern had to change their 
addre from Port Huron to Fort Gratiot. Being an
nexed to the city of Port Huron allowed for a new 
gymna ium, tenni court , and other improvement 
on the road in front of the building in coming year . 

From an award winning band, national VICA 
winners in the electronic field, out tanding AP te t 
core , to award winning yearbook , orthem' ac

ademic program i econd to none. The variety of 
achievement reveal excellence throughout the 
curriculum- a full pectrum of winner . 

The chool board put the clo ed campu policy 
into effect for the protection of the tudent . In pre
viou year , the chool allowed tudent to walk to 
local re taurant during their lunch hour, but when 
the chool board put thi policy into effect, it re
quired tudent to tay on chool ground during the 
lunch hour . The chool gave tudent the oppor
tunity to buy McDonald's, Taco Bell, and Pizza Hut 
in the cafeteria. 

After all the change were made, the re ult wa 
a ucce ful and more productive chool year. 

- cott Cummings 

Full Spectrum of Option 
Opcnong 



To tudent , the chool year eemed like a mountain of 
non- top work. Although chool work ccupied the great
e t amount of time, tudent till found hour for fun and 
relaxation. ''Even with all of my ch ol work and my job, 
I till had time to do the thing I enjoy, like running and 
wimming," aid Bryan Garrett ('95). 

Event uch a Snow Extravaganza, 
Spring Break, and Mardi Gra made it 
tough for tudent to prioritize their 
time. The e e ent were a great way to 
take a break from their normal routine 
and have orne fun. 

Job al o added confu ion to the al
ready hectic chedule that mo t tu
dent had. Student needed to make 
money to make car payment , ave up 
for college, or to buy gift for their L 
girlfriend or boyfriend. 

"Even with a job 
and chool, I still 1 
had time to do the 
things I enjoy." 
Bryan Garrett ('95) 

The full pectrum of activitie occuring throughout the 
chool year challenged tudent to budget their time and 
how respon ibility. Even though they had bu y live out
ide of the cla room, tudent still remembered that their 

education came fir t. 
-Scott Cummings 

Shade of Spirit 
Student L.fe DIVIsJon 



11/Jumor pnde \1.3! soanng h1 h a! the cia! of '96 earned 
fir t pi e m almo t every event Loud chcenng class
mate al o hrou In them th "Pep Bon ." 

/1/hred up at the \1 rd1 Gras game' a 'emol;. Jenmtcr 
Johnson ("95) and Kristm Ba l..a ("95) smile m approval 
ol the 'cmor eta"' sec1>nd place standing Chants of 
"O,>n't ou \1. ISh you ~~ocre a emor'!" tilled the1r se..:t1on 
of the olcacher 

//ILnJO)' 1ng the muSJc. Bnan Hcnder on C96l and Kame 
Gena\~. ('97) dance the mght a \I. a}. The dance \~.as a 
success. espec1all} tor the sen1ors \l.ho \~.On Mardi Gras . 



nov. \\a'> the name. pmt wa<, the game. 
Cndercla-,..,men and semor.., altke gathered on 
i\1arch 14 through 19 for the annual now 
Extra•aganza. ''This \\as the one chance out 
of the )Car th t I got to go to school in my 
comfortable old PJ"s and nobody gave me 
any funn) looks ... \\ell almost nobody." 
said Dawn \1J...,ter.., ('96). Get •p and Go Day 
wa part of a whole week during which tu
dent'> were Im ited to \\ear the unusual to rep
re. ent each de..,Ignated da). Those day., were 
Concert T- hirt Day. Get p and Go Day. 
College/Pro ports Day. We<,tem Day. and 
Blue and Gold Day. 

The game-, assembly. another important 
part of the now events. con'>I'>ted of game-, 
like Turke) Bow ltng. Pin the Heart on the 
Admmi'>trator. and Snowblower<,. The audi
ence \\as full; aware that only the brave
hearted would dare to risk injury and total 
humiliation for their own class. "To be hon
est. I don't know if l' d have the guts to get 
out there and ri'>k my dignity like they (the 
participants) are doing." said Tifany Datema 
("96). 

Competitions like the no\\blower were 
tough ones. most agree. The participants 
teamed up in pairs. with one partner blowing 
a piece of cotton while walking on his or her 
hands across the gym floor. as the other com
petitor held their wriggling legs. Turkey 
Bowling resembled a normal bo\\ling tour
nament. except the bowling ball was replaced 

Snow Extravaganza 
Student Life 

by a fnuen game hen . Pin the Heart on the 
dmmi..,trator w a., a prmpecti\e \Ource of re

\ enge for competitor .... \\ ho \\ere to tack a 
paper heart onto cardboard cutouh of i\1r 
Gold..,worthy. Mr. Burnell. :\1r. hapman, 
and \1r. nttenden blindfolded. trange! 
Maybe Ch.lllengmg') Defmnely. 

The .,en I or ... triumphed mer the undercJa..,..,
men m the game.., a ... ..,embly event.., as \\ell as 
in \oil e) hall. the mmi !loa h. and the mfor
mal football game'> held on March I<), Bnan 
Murphy ('94) joined atalie Helwig ( '<)4 ). 

Mardi Gras queen. 111 the ranks of royalty a-. 
she crowned him Snow Kmg at the assembly. 

The la'>t event of Snow was the dance. 
which took place at -.even and rod .. ed orth
ern until eleven that e\ening. Although not 
as populated a-. wa'> anticipated. the dance 
was a '>UCCC'>s. and as Dan lonso ('<)4) an
nounced the seniors had \ Irtually cleaned 
hou-,e m the events of the Snow Extravagan
za, the cafeteria erupted m cheers. 

The Snow Extravagan1a was an exciting 
change of pace from the routine of the shool 
year. While prO\ idmg a welcomed break. it 
abo marked the beginning of -.pring. an even 
more welcomed change. 

1994 King'\ Court-Back Ro~: Dan Duman, Todd 
\\ t L '1.11l..c Blocl... Bnan \1 ·ph;. \1at1 l.umann . 
Front Ro~: Ro n Renold,, John l:a,tm:m, Jdt To
polev. lo..1 Stc'c Land. 



At th Snow A ~embl), Kmg's oun repre ntat1ve' 
watch. Bn •n Murphy ('!J4) t kes his seat m the throne 
Mard1 (,ra' Queen . ',itah Helwig I'!J4) crown d Mur· 
phy at the end of th games as cmbly 

During the games a~'cmhl} Jeff Q,wald ('96 guides 
Rac..:hcl Kearn' ('96) to the lim h hne The Sn<'whlower 
event wa., challeng1ng for hoth teammates 

·howing their spirit, Jeremy Cristim ('97) and Jeff 
GLnaw ('97 m xk th 1r we.,tern apparel. We tern Day 
wa\ one of the man) chan.:e for student to wear unu

\ual dothm)! dunng . pmt Week. 



Long. lazy day of oaking up rays. catch
ing wave. . kiing the lope .... or just relaxmg 
at home made up the enticing da:r dreams that 
filled the minds of tudents m the days before 

pnng Break. The final bell of the school day 
set them free for a week of t1me on the1r own . 

Top vacation place. mcluded such hot 
spots as Florida. Anzona. Hawa1i. and the 
Bahama :vtan:r headed south to a warmer 
climate m order to begin their spring fling in 
the and . ·'My friends and I had a bla. t at 
Panama City Beach. Both the scenery and the 
weather were absolutely gorgeous.·· said Ma
ria Cohrs ('95) Gettmg a head start on sum
mer tans. playing volleyball. <.,w1mming. par
tying 'Mth friend . or just huymg souvenir'> 
defined pnng Break. 

On the other hand. orne <,earched for cold 

weather. In their pur uit of fresh snow. they 
bundled up in heavy clothing and headed to 
the slopes for a wild time in the powder. The 

k1 club . pent their break in Breckenndge. 
Colorado. The trip. organized by sponsor Dr. 
Bill Krel'>. lasted five days. from Monday to 
Fnday. After leaving early in the morning. 
vacationers took a two hour plane ride and 
an hour-long bus ride into the mountains tn 
order to reach the1r destmation. k1ers tested 
the1r abilitie in exceptional condition at 
Breckenridge. Keystone. C pper Mountain, 
and Arapahoe Ba m. "It was a lot of fun 
ince we got three feet of now in one week. 

The extra snow made it great for skiing.'· 

Spring Break 
Student l.tle 

aid Maggie Bales ('95) . The excursion tore
al alpme t..nng areas \\<as ,m exciting change 
from the U'>ual trips to area.., in 1ichigan . 

Mean\.\<hile. some sta:red home in the \now 
and sunshine. having JU'>t a" much fun Some 
played basketball, hung out with the1r 
friends. or even washed their cars. Just the 
u<>ual. everyday kmd of fun. relaxing and en
JO)'tng e\ery minute of the da:r \.\<ithout wor
rying about any homewort.. or tests . "E\en 
though I stayed home for pnng Break. I had 
a lot of fun. I spent time \.\<lth Ill)' friends and 
family. wh1ch I hardly get to do during 
chool. If only it could ha\e lasted two 

weeks'" said Jenny Roger<, ('97). 1:. 

pnng Break was the main \tress reliever ~ 

that students looked forward to hecause it f 
helped slow down the usual schedule and en- :. 

" abled them to put off dealing w1th the huge ] 
pile of text books and papers orne \aca- =
tioner came ba k burned and other'> returned 
exhausted from a week on the '>lope<.,. hut all 
fondly remembered the unforgettable expe
riences that they had. 

Vacationers replaced daydreams with re
ality as school bells rang and the end of the 
year time crunch welcomed them back. 

H1!31her 11!'1. 

In the cold, K n Hall ('96) and Courtney Day (' 96) 
recetve lhctr ltfl ltckcl' Hall and Day \kttcd tn Breck
enridge "-tlh the S!..t Club. 



Posing for a picture, Stcphantc, Stacy, nd Chns Jone 
take a hre k from the lc n car nde. ;\!I any who went 
-c>uth m.1de the tnp m car\ . 

In Day tona Beach, Ttm John ton ( ' 95), Cory .'vloretz 
('94). and Ben Papma~ (" '.14) take tt ea.~y . 'vlany \tudent' 
~ent to F1 nda tor Spnng Brca v auonmg. 

The water is ju t nght tor Jason Andcr,on ('96) ~hilc 
\ac;lttonmg in Cancun . wtmming underwater ~a\ a 
chance to cc dtflcrcnt type of marine ltfc . 

~ Minnie 1ousc seem to hring a smtlc to everyone· 
i face. tncludtng Mr, . Hcsterhcrg and her daughter. Fam
~ tltcs enJoyed vtsittng Dt ncy World to ee thetr favonte 

~ character . 

Spring Break 
tudcnt Lt tc 
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Lights! camera! actton' The backstage 
crew rai. cd the curtatn and the shov. began. 

nxiou. I)' waiting to make their onqagc de
but. actor and actrc .. es. some amateurs and 
other.., veterans. curned around backstage 
putttng on last mtnute touches of make-up 
and hoping for the show to go perfectly as 
planned. 

Everyone cnscd the buzz of excitement as 
the light. dimmed and the stage helper.., il
lumtnatcd the floor with colored lights 

tanding on the deck of his shtp. Captatn Or
ton (Phtlltp chmuck '96) pointed in the di
rectton of iam. as Louts (Tim Tro)') as hts 
mother Mt s Anna (Jolene Vettese '95) 
looked on 

The King of Starn (Robert London '94) 
and all the inhabitants of his royal palace 
ncn:ously awaited Miss Anna's arri\al he 
had come from England to teach the Ktng's 
36 children and Wt\C. the English language 
and cu toms. The Ktng chose Lady Thiang 
to asstst Miss Anna in teaching the children 
and in helping the wives develop more lady
like habit . 

The actor brought many intcrc. ting char
acter to ltfc during the production. such as 
the forbidden lovers Tuptim (Kathcnne Ra
baut '94). a gift to the Ktng from the nctgh
boring country of Burma. and Luntha (Lon 
Coronado '95). who delivered her. They fell 
in love on thts journey to the palace of tam. 
but could not express their feelings before the 

1 The King and I 
Student I rfc 

Ktng. Kralahome (Eric Prause '96). Royal 
d\ tsor to the Ktng and commander over the 

slave. of the palace. added humor to the di
alogue of the performance. 

Many of the aspiring actor'> and actresses 
joined the musical from elementary schools 
in the Port Huron Area chool District. These 
younger pla)'ers gatncd experience and 
knowledge through the guidance of the di
rector and ca<,t. 

Dtrellor \1r'>. Carolcc Dowd. A..,sistant Di
rector etll \1acLcod Hunter ('93). and Pro
ducer Ka)'lcnc Robbins. along v.ith the crew 
members '>pent hours of after-school time co
ordinating the finer points of the play and 
preparing costumes. "I had a great time with 
thts. and I think everyone imohcd was 
plca-.cd wtth the way it turned out." '>aid Vet
tese. The final performances lor the publtc 
tooJ.. place on April 22. 23, and 24 at thL C4 
Fine Arts Theater. 

This presentation of Rodger·., and Ham
mcr'>tcin's "The King and I" wa-. a -.ma..,hing 
<,ucccs<,. with four performance.., and 3 \tand
ing m:ations. "I enjoyed the acttng and the 
musical solos. Jolene did a fanta'>tic job as 
Mis<, Anna," satd Sara Whitaker ('96). 

\\onnc ~umann 

"Shall 'IH dance ... " wa' the .. ong that nna (Jolene 
YciiL c ''.14) had to teach the krng (Roh London ''.l4J to 
dance to hclon: thcrr gue\t'> arnvcd. 



Th lead number 1s performed hy K~nya 
Lowe 1n 'onhern' Hr 10n of "The 
Km and I " Kenya played a hallct dan
cer, "Hua" 

To the king forlorn over lost lo\e IS a 
forc1gn " 1ft". Kathennc Rahaut, ('9 l 
'Who play Tupt1m The kmg' oth~r 

1>.1\ e tand m the hac ·ground and m 
for th~tr \1 uors. 

"Please don't let h1m 

~at me'" 'houtcd Kath
cnnc Rahaut ('94) ""ho 
tncd to run a""a}. The 

IRl! Rohen London. ('94) 

""a' ahout to"" htp h1' !!Itt 

Directors and assistant 
of the ·K m. Jnd I " ""ere 
Ka) 1cnc R hb1n,, -,;ell 

\1acLcond·Huntcr. and 
Carolce 0,1,.,J. The) md 
often to ma e decl'ion' 
for the play. 

The King and I 
ludcnt Lfc 1 
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)felJell To Be 5-oJLgo-tte~ 
"You can hardly recognize the kids \\hen 

they're all dressed up lik.e that." said faculty 
member Connte Kreh . Thts comment was 
very true . Elegant evening dre . e~ and tuxe
dos replaced the usual item-. ltJ...e Jeans, 
t- htrts. flannel.. and tennt'> shoes 

Enormous stretch ltmos. hor'>e drawn car
riages, and some less elaborate fo rms of 
tramportatwn (private car!>) delnered the 
tran formed promgoers from elaborate dtn
ner to a ntght of memory making at the ac
tual prom. 

Month of preparation went into the much 
anticipated prom nights. Both juntors and 
enior were in local stores obtatntng the per

fect atttre for the <,pecial night. earching for 
the best dre s or an affordable, fitttng tuxedo 
gave orne a problem. Cost and availability 
were concerns tn the long quest for the per
fect en emble. Others had to taJ...e hair and 
fingernail appointments far in advance to 
achieve a glamorous style for the long a\.\ait
ed evening. 

Decorations pertaining to the theme 
"We've Got Tonight," chosen by the class 
of '95, dazzled the eyes as sentors arnved at 
the Thomas Edison Inn on June 3, 1994, for 
their special night. shers greeted -.tudents at 
the door and led the way to the festive dance 
floor. Those who attended recetved souvenir 
keycham and picture frames. to assure a last
ing memory. 

Later in the evening couples strolled along 
the boardwalk, taking in the beautiful night-

1 Proms 
Student Lrfe 

time view of the t. Clatr Rtver and the spar
kling sl\yline of the cit} of arnia " emor 
Prom was really fun . I'm glad I \\ent because 
it \\as such a good experience It \\,Is a ntght 
l \\ill never forget because it \\a'> one of the 
last ttmes I sa\\ all of my friends together and 
one of the best ttmes of my ltfe, · · satd An me 

chultt ('94 ). 
On April 30. 1994. members of the junior 

class flooded through the doors into the Har
rington Inn's ballroom. Their theme. "Al
most Paradtse:· set a magical mood for their 
ntght of fun and memories . Although there 
were a few complaint about the lack of space 
and the chOices of music made by the deejay. 
general opinton of the junior prom \\as pos
iti\e. Those who attended it liked the setting 
of the Harrington Inn and had a good time 
preparing themselves for the htg night. "It 
\\as kind of crowded on the dance floor, in 
the \\hole room really, hut tt \\as really fun . 
Although the evening \\as pretty expenstve, 
I enjo:red it and the pictures turned out 
great. " -.atd Ktm La\\ renee ('95 ). 

Both proms left the tudents \\ith some 

happy memories of their friends and thetr 
school. All remembered the proms as mem
orable times in their years as upperclassmen. 

M1 ) ultz 

\ \ hi I \ndrea Porte ('9-l ) d nccs, Ermly Kdlcrm.m 
('9-l ) looks onto the dance tloor To hdp pass the umc 
by. orne \Cntor' l(lo l..cd tor all the nc~.~<cst tashums. 



\\hil l' danci n~ th t· mght ,1\\ay, Semor Atn)' B roll 

('<J.t) and her escort pose f1>r the pt ture !hey ~>.ere only 
one ot m.m) coupl s "ho attend d Sen tor prom 

Gettin~ out of the hmo, Kn lin Coughlin (''J.t), Court
ney Day ('%), Robert Worthmgton (''J4), and Ja~m 

Scradcr C''J4J. heat! to~>.ard the door' ot th Thomas Ed
tson . 

K e)' chain and picture trames 11.11h the me sa e 

"Don't dnnk and dri\e" ~>.ere h nded out by Amy 
Mee er (''J5J and Holly Tttu (''J5) . 

.\ ~roup of emor dan e the nt!!ht a~>.ay t the Thoma.s 
Edtson Inn. entor prom • ., held at the Thoma' Edt., 
Inn c\ l'f) yc r and ha' become a tradttton . 

Prom 
ll.Kh.:nt L fe 



taking his breathtal..ing pcrf,,rmam:~. 

Col') ~1\,retz (' 94} mg "Th1 1 th~ 

T1m~. .. Th~ '"ng bH ught t~ar to th~ 

e}C' of many . 

\fter the graduation c~r~monj Mr ·\I 
ex Critt~nd~n 'hak~' the hand of hi' fa
\Ont~ graduat~. h1 o K~\lll Cntt~nd~n 

(' 4). 

Cap orr to the long a\l,alled freedom! 
Senior\ celebrated the1r •me,ome aca
demic accompli,hment alter the emor 
a~~embl) . 

The on Crew contmue~ the1r Ion!! tra
dition b) pa"ing the cone to the class ot 
'95 rcpre,entame. Brett L:mgolt . The 
pa,~mg of the cone ha' been a traditiOn 
for 'C\eral }Car\. 

Graduation 
Student L1fe 



As Mr )cott Teeple -.true up the hand. 
the ..,enwr-. marched to the -.ong. Pomp and 
Circum tance. 

A himmcr of neatl) ironed blue and gold 
go\\ n-. fi lied the floor at Mc~1orran Place a-. 
-.enior filed into their cat . 

,\1r. Gold\\orth) took the podium and de
li\ ered a ..,pecch commendmg the -.eniors on 
a ucce ful journey through high chool. 
Then •. upcnntendcnt, tr. Larr) :\todlcr 
-.teppcd up to congratulate the enior-. a-.\\ ell. 

A rmh of feeling-. and memorie ... brought 
on tear.., as ory ~tore II ('94) began hi 
memorable pcrforman~:e of "Thi-. i.., the 

- Time," h\i Btlh Joel. c - . 
=:: ftcr\\ a rd. co-\ aled1ctorian m) Bee-
~ croft and Enc 0-.hom ga\ e ..,pe~.:che-. about 
I! 
~ -----------------------------------

- \ \ ith dtttrmination in her )C \m) \ olpe mar he 
" do\\ n lh a1 I at the em or a mbl S n1nrs had lo 
I: pr.KIIcc for lhree da) 10 rna e ure lh 1r march \\a 
l perk led 

ho\\ the; mU' .. t go on and remember e•ery
thtng they have learned. 

There'>a Papineau. the -.alutatorian. <.,hared 
\\ 1th the cia-. a peech about her memorie-. 
of the pa-.t four year-.. 

Feehng of -.orro\\ for the people they 
\\ere lea\ ing behind. happinc-.-. for every
thing they had accompli-.hed and excitement 
for \\hat lay ahead \\ere the thoughts of mo-.t 
~.:nior a the a\\ aited the calling of the 

names. 
There \\as a favorite moment for every 

enior. hut for enior Christine Stetn. it \\as 
\\hen ~tr. Gold-.\\ orthy pre-.ented the . em or-. 
a the "Cia.., of '94··. "It \\as a major adren
aline ru h for me:· he a1d. 

Iter turning their ta-. els. the graduating 
class thre\\ confetti. toilet paper. -.illy string. 
and heac h hall . fter 13 year-. of chool and 
three da)-. oft\\ o hour pmcllce . it \\as over. 
It \\as finall) O\er. 

Graduation 
iloucnl Life 



\\ ith th ~ir drum,, K~' m K1>Zh>ff ('l/6), 

Sh "" li(lle ('9'l. ~d Chu•~ ~1I1m' 

('9>) rna h d '"" \ltht.tr tr ct J"h 
Btu \\ t r Parade "a' a la\onte 'urn
mer JCII\ t!) m tO\\ n 

At the Gu :\tacker l.a t 
ummcr. Kauc Vo> ('98) 

attempts to make a pa'>> to 
her teammate Katte Mur
phy (''J ). The Gu \11ack
er a n )!reat pi c for peo
ple to demon trate thear 
ha,kctball kalls. 

\\ hil e in the f-lortda 
Key,, Dana Catktt ('96) 

s\\ ams w1lh a dolphm at 
the Theater of the Sea. 

1 Summer 
StudL 11 l..ilc 

( lutching the raft , I ,thh) ('IJS) , nd J.lllll'' ('9 ') Co 

hoon hra'e the rapad! m Colora(lll R.tflmg '' a lhal
kngmg and trenuou ctn It) that can he fun, hut re 
quare krtn~" nJ compkte ~onccntrauon. 



c 

"School's out for ummer" \\U the 
thought on ev cry '>tudcnt' s mmd '"hen the 
hell rang on June 10. Partying. lying on the 
beach. hanging out '"ith friend'>, wort...ing, 
and going on vacation to other place , \\ere 
only '>Ome of the thmg" \tudcnts did mer the 
summer. 

"Over the \ummer I mainly hung out with 
my fnend\, \\ent to parties. and worh.ed at 
Hot · \m," aid Denny Parmann ('96). 
For many teacher ummcr \\;as a time for 
ha'osle-frcc days \.\; ithout students forgetting 
\\;hen homework was due. or claiming that 
they had never heard about the a<,signmcnt. 
It gav c many of them a chance to rcla and 
get the things done that they could not do 
hccausc of gradmg tc'.ts. writing out progress 
reports, calling parents, or just plain relaxing 
from a hectic day. 1 he "cck gave them a 
chance to catch up. 

v hile some \tudcnh chose to '>pend their 
"ummcr vacation here m Port Huron others 
chose to spend tl elsewhere. Many "cnt to 
Florida. some to Europe. some to California. 
and still other <.hose to go other places 
around the L. and the world . "I "ent to 
Sea World and Cedar Point. For the rest of 
the '-.Ummer. I hung out with my friends and 
babysat," Jcs'oica Gourlay ('96 ). 

! \\ ith tota l concentra tion, C hmt~ Charg1>t ('lJ, ) hll' a 
=;, h. d.h nd v.hdc compcung 111 the S . Jumor uona" 
~ j 111 Plantation, llonda. Ch r ut IX:cup1cd a potm the top 

- 64. 

Working toot... up no t ummcrtime. Some 
worked m a restaurant either cooking, crv
mg, or cleaning. Others \\;Orkcd outside, at 
the mall , at clothing stores. or some JUSt did 
odd JObs . A leV\; chose to '"ork through the 

school's JTPA. 
The temperature during summer played a 

major role when it came to students planning 
their activities . In June the temperature \\as 
warm, and a little muggy: so students spent 
a lot of their time at the he a hand at the p<x)l, 
which ga'e them a chance to work on their 
tans and brush up on the \\;atcrskiing and vol
leyball st...ills. In July the temperature started 
to cool do"n: making it m re comfortable to 
get out ide and have fun "tthout ha\ ing to 
worry about keeping cool tudcnts got a 
chance to hang out with fncnd'> outside. In 
Augu t the temperature dropped: calling for 
sweat hirts and pants. "hich wa. an advan
tage for students who participated in outdoor 
activities hke the Gus Macker. 

Many people anxiously a"aited the arri,al 
of cv ents uch as boat night. cruise night. and 
the carnival. For some "ho "ent to these 
type. of events it was the only time to sec 
friends that they had not seen smcc school 
ended orne competed in the Mat:ker and in 
the Franct J. Robin on Memorial Tenni 
Tournament. playing mglc . . double . . or 
mixed doubles. and improving their skills. 
For others it was just a time to take a break 

from work. 

Summer 
';tude L c 1 



\s '\la tt Oleaga ('97 ) n:n~"~' the t~nnt' 
ball from Beth H.t)dt:n (''17) dunn th~ 

r .:nm' Ball Pa". ht' t.:amm. t.:' t:nCllUr· 
g~ htm to go fa,t~r Tht e\ent ct the 
ophomores bad .. "tth a fl,unh place. 

" \\e did it!" The 'ophontllrt: da" of~ 
fic.:rs celebrate th~tr \ tCll'ry tn the Bltnd 
\ lou'.: Race. "tth 'mtl.:' on th.:tr p<m
dcr co\ ercd f. ce Thetr Jll) "a' nl) 
t.:mp<lrar) becau e the rae.: had to be 
don.: 0\ er due to t.:chnicaltttc'. 

Pu~hing to"ard the tint h lme. Ke\in Chn topheN>n 
("95) re pond to the cheers of ht cia 'mate . The entor 
cia s' pmt helped to bnng them .:cond pla e. 

Mardi Gra Spirit Week 
5 udent L e 

At the Games As cmhl} Ror} Curtts ("%)run round 
the gym askmg " Who "ants the bone"" The Juntor 
Class sho" ed the most ptn t and "on the hone. 



Q~osses SRotlt 

fVl Spllllt 
What an exciting time' '"eek of dre~~-

mg up. bringing 1n pennies tor the class 

penny jar~. '"orking on the '"•tits nd finaltj 
at the end of the week-the Games Assem

bly The game a semhl) de ided '"hit:h 
clas had the mo t chool ptnt. 

pint \\ eek began '"llh the e\ er popular 
"Get up and Go" day, 11.hen tudents came 

as they were '"hen they \HJI-e up. ".\1j fa
vorite dress up day during spint '"eek ll.i.ls 
"Get up and Go" day because I didn't have 
to get It piffed up," s id • '1cole Collins 
('961. 

On "Era" da). a ne'" dre up daj for 
thiS school ) car, students dr ssed up in 
clothes to represent their fa\(mte time pe

riod. Some students dressed up as flo'"er 
children other in poodle skirt • and some 

e\ en came drap.!d m toga'. Tho '"ere JUst 
a fe'" of the C<btumes seen. 

B) Wednesda). 11 '"a' tim~ to '"ear the 
best ho ers and the most h. ppt; m ng hats 
""ith era/\ <x:b and neckties. tudents 

\\Ore eve f) thmg from t1es '"llh lips on them 

to ho er '"tth t'"CCI) bird to so.:b that 
pla)Cd music 

Thursda). '>ludents went hack to the ba
sics 1n concert T-shirt'> and flannel shirts for 

"Grunge" da) . .\1an) student chose to 
"'ear both the flannel shirt and the concert 
T-shirt . 

On Fridaj. students sho11.ed their true 
school spirit by decorating them'>elves in 

! -------------------------
:$ 
1; :\1ember<. of the emor eta 'pull" uh all of their 
::. m1gh to " n he tug of 11.ar at lh<!' \lardt Gras 
~ Games A"crnhl). The cnl{lr 11.0n fiN place m 
~ the tug of ~~..tr. 

blue and gold. Colored hatr and pam ted fal
es turned heads '"hcrcver the; 11.ent. Some 
students· hair color mixed giving them a 

green look But some <.tudents decided to 
ho11. their pirit b) stickmg to the basics 

and Jll t '"earing chool s'"eat hirts. 
t the end of the 11.eek. the Game~ As-

embl; proved to be a battle from start to 
ftnl'>h. Classes participated in many dtffer

ent acti\ities like "The Blind Mice Race" 
or the ever popular "Tug of War .. Classe., 

al o competed for the "Pep Bone" b) 
ho'" ing the mo t chool ptrit and cheenng 

on thetr classmates After the points of the 

games assembly were added up the juniors 

came out on top: the seniors second: the 
sophomores third; and the freshmen fourth . 

It of the events of pmt \ eek added 

up to 11.ho had the m0st chool pirit The 
'"inner. after all '"as tallied up, would re
cet\C the barrel. The results had the jumor 
in an uproar 11. tth the scmors winning by 
mo points. 

Also dunng the wee!-. tudent Council 

ga\e out purple ribbons to sho'" support for 
anll-\ iolence month. Man; tudent. and 
staff el(pressed their support also by wear

mg the purple ribbons on their shtrts and/or 
t) ing them onto the antenna of their car. 
"The anti-violence purple ribbons was the 
best thing about spmt 11.eek to me." said 
Jenny McDonald ('95) 

At the end of sptrit '"eek all students 
knew 11 would be a lastmg memory of fun 
and excitement. .\1ardi Gras ha been a tra
dttion upheld for many year and would be 
tor many years to come. 

- l:l.ura K~chum and Dana C':arl~l 

Mardi Gra 2 



TRe Ouee~ Is 

A competttton from tart to tini~h he~t de-
crihed the attitude het\\een the cla~~e~ dur

ing the week of Mardi Gras '94. At the end 
ot the ""eek. student~ from every cIa~~ had a 
chance to demon. trate all of the accumulated 
"Ptrtt that had come from participating in 

pirit Week. tudents cheered their team to 
a much desened victory at the homecommg 
game agatnst Eisenho...,er. 

Each class tried to sho"" more sptrit than 
the other hy yelling louder. wearing more of 
the school color~. blue and gold. or hy jm.t 
encouraging the team ""ith the better and 
louder cheers. In the end. the cla,se\ \\Orked 
toward the same goal. \\inning the homecom
ing game. 

The mght \\a. packed with enthu,ia,m. 
team\\ork. and competition het...,een both the 
choob and the cla"'e" tudenh shtmed 

their team spint any \\ay they could. orne 
went so far as to paint their entire face and 
hair blue and gold. Other' showed a little less 
enthusiasm by just wearing the school colors 
and cheenng for the varsity football team. 

By halftime the Hw .. kies had a strong lead, 
but the action was no\\here clo-.e to being 
over-many plays to finish more tackles and 
touchdo\\nS to make, more spirit to show. 

During halftime. representatives from each 
class. hoping the carts were made strong 
enough to survive the race, pushed home
made carts across the football field and then 
back again. The seniors pushed forward at the 
last second passing the sophomore class and 

Friday Night Mardi Gra. 
Student l1k 

""innmg the race. 
Later during halftime. the Mardi Gras 

Queen·, ourt came onto the field. Dri\en tn 
cia"') comertihles donated for the evening 
h) community member\, the court appeared 
on the field in sty I e . .\fter extting the con
verttbles. their fathers asststed the court 
members to the center of the field atalte 
Helwig. the 1993 Mardi Gras queen cnmned 
Lea nn \\< itlke The cro...,ning was a very 
"pccial moment for all imolved. Ju\t being 
on the court \\as an honor many girb would 
he proud to have. "When LeaAnn \\as 
cro\\ ned. I \\as really excited. because it was 
great to see her so happy. All three of us arc 
really good friend". so we felt great for her, .. 
...aid Lara Porter ('95) 

The action in the second half of the game 
wa" just as exctting. if not more than the liN. 
The cheerleaders pumped up the cro\\d and 
the team. The ftnal result ""a' orthern tri
umphant ""ith a 25-0 .... in over a ranl-.ed team! 
The stands \\Cnt crazy \\ ith excitement. "The 
htghltght of the evening was \\hen we won, .. 
satd hanc Charles ('95 ). 

The homecoming game \\as a la\ttng 
memory for all \\hO attended and participat
ed. 

l.o1ura chum and Dana < atlen 

(her'~>helmed 'l>i th jo), \1~n.ll Gms Queen l..eai\nn 
W11/ke (95), \l.ith her parents Mr and \1rs. D \e Wilt· 

ke lout.. mto the cro"d LeaAnn·, parent., \~.ere there to 
congratulate her. 



I ill t d '" ith exd tement , 
lan l.c\\ando\\\kl ( %) 

~heer s the te m "on the 
homccom.n • rnc Th 
f. me garn t L 1ca I 1 n 
ho\\er was an 1mponant 
\\In 

Leadin ~: the parad e of 
\..Jrs. nna parllng l'9~) 
and Brett Langolf ('95). 

\.O- ha1rmen of \1ardJ 

c,ra . arn\C .n a cardn\en 
by Dr. Jamc frll' r par

lin and lrirngolf coord1 
natcd all the ~1.Jrd (,ras 
event 

The 1994 '\lardi Gra\ Qu en\ Court-Jean. hephard ('9 J. Karrie 
Gena\\ ('97), Lara Poncr 1'95). Kel'lc Car on ('95). l.eaAnn \\ nz c 

95) 199 Queen :-;atahe Hci\\ Jf. ('Y-l), Chelle) Frohardt ('91\J. Bohh) 
Jo Sm h ('%), Dana Langolf ('Y?l. and Bn)() c Hiller ('Y ) 

Friday ight Mardi Gra 
Studcnl L e 2 



Thl' junior 
Cia'> earned 

fir t pi cc for 
thetr 

• Ph ntom of 
the Opera" 
\\all"ttha 
um4ue nd 

111 t1c de tgn 

The ·enior 

Cia'> " II 
•p1cted a 

teenager' 
ncdwom and 

earned econd 
place \lu tc 

po ter nd 
comp.1ct d1 c 

ca'e' nnered 
the "all and 

floor 

The 
Sopohomore 

Cia~\ ·ece1\ed 
thtrd pi ce for 

th IT 

Broad" a) 

theater m · e\\ 
York 

Stmphcll) 
made th 1r 
\\all eem 

reali'ttc. 

The 
Fre hman 

Cia ~ mad 
thctr \\311 a 

tnbute to 
"The Door •· 

Jnd earned 
founh pia e 

,\ hand 
form1ng a 

peace '1gn 
dommated 
thc1r \\311 

Saturday Mardi Gras 
Student L1fc 



After a week of wall building, putt
mg together class carts for the cart race 
at half time. dre~~ing up for umque 
~pirit v.eek day~ and partictpating in 
man)' different activities at the Games 
Assembly, at la~t the Mardt Gras dance 
arrived. At 7:00 p.m. students poured 
into the door~. anxious to know the fi
nal re.,ulh of ptnt Week '9-l and ready 
for a fantasttc evening of memones and 
fun . 

Dancing couple~. groups of friends. 
de<.:orations, a relaxed atmo~phere. and 
a fanta~tic music selection made the 
Mardt Gras dance an unforgettable 
time tudents came for a variety of 
rea~on~ ranging from ju t coming to 
hang out v.ith friends, ~eeing who came 
to the dance, and coming to see v.htch 
cia~~ v.on the '9-l ;\1ardi Gra~ ptnt 
Week . "Mo~t ~tudents went to the 
dance to hang out with their friends and 
to go out v. ith them afterwards." satd 
Je~stca Gensie\\ -.kt ('97 ). 

A \udden pau~e in the excitement in
dtl.ated tt wa~ ttme for the results of 

ptnt Week. Members of every class 
stood anxwu.ly av.aiting the result. 
Everyone sensed the ten~tOn between 
the juniors and the senior-, because of 
the clo~eness of pomb. The Jumors 

i earned first place for their arttstt 
:: 
c 

~ ~ Denard Booker ('97) loo mto the e)CS of 
~ Kim Tav r ! 971 the\ dance to a ,Jo" \ong. 
~ Man) c~upk> enjojed -dancmg at the Mardi Gra 

f dance. 

"Phantom of the Opera" wall. The 
Semors placed second with a re-crea
tion of "A Teenager·~ Bedroom." The 

ophomores captured third place by 
u~mg profes~ional looking po~ter~ on 
their wall to make a replica of "A 
Broadway Theater." The freshmen re
ceived fourth place for thetr wall that 
v.a~ dedicated to "The Door . " 

Sptnt eel.: encouraged a ttght com
petttton between the juniors and the 
enior~. but in the end. the seniors v.on 

the barrel by two pomts. Outraged. 
~orne member~ of the junior clas~ gath

ered and sat down in the mtddle of the 
cafetena, chanting repetitive cne of 
di approval. After a fev. moment~ the 
dance returned to normal with plenty of 
dancmg and fun. For the seniors. win
ning the barrel v.as a great honor. "The 
coolest part of the dance occured v. hen 
the semors v.on the barrel," satd Matt 
Hunwtck. ('95). 

The second part of the evening 
prO\ed to be exhilaratmg and v.ild v.ith 
students dancing and talking with each 
other Many students took the time to 
a. k: that spectal per on for a dance or 
to finally get involved with the group 
dancing going on all around them. 

orne even had a dan e competition 
among themselve . B)' II :00 p.m . the 
e:\cited chatter of students praising the 
dance v.a~ heard a they headed out in
to the night endmg another Mardt Gras. 

aturday Mardi Gra 
Student Lttc 



TRe- Jaws ot-_____________________ 

Se-11cis Stllious Message-
The morning announcements each da} in

vited the curiostt:y of everyone as Kacey 
Coughlin ('94) and Ryan Relken ('94) pre
pared the students for an assembly that \.\'Ould 
shake the school. 

"Be someone you can count on. Friends 
are for life." This was the tdea on students 
mmds as they stood behind yello\.\' police 
tape on the baseball diamond. \\atchmg their 
breath \\htle waitmg for the "Jaws of Life" 
presentation to begm. Strens blared and ltghts 
flashed as the Fort Gratiot Fire Department 
operated the ltfe-saving machine that has ex
tracted hundreds from cra..,hed vehicles "It 
\\a'> amazing how much work goes mto res
cumg crash victims. It's just unbeltevable," 
said Laura Green ('97). 

Follo\.\'ing the outdoor demonstration. the 
crowd herded mto the gymnasium. \\here 
Linda Barker from AAA of Michtgan deliv
ered a speech and presented the Fort Gratiot 
Fire Department \\ tth a check of over <.,ev
enteen thou and dollar~. AA sponsored a 
bowing of filmstrips of past accidents re

sulting from drunk driving. ·'First you take a 
drink, then the drink take'> a drink. and then 
that drink takes you." said Joe Danna, officer 
in charge of the DARE program. 

Gat! Good\\ in spoke of her daughter Can
dy's death due to a drunk driving accident 
wtth her boyfriend whtle showing pictures of 
Candy and of the acctdent. A hush fell over 
the entire gymnasium as . he told the story of 
an all too familiar scene for some htgh-

2 Jaw of Life 
Student Life 

school students: a party \\here dnnking \\as 
tmolved. and a driver that thought he \\as 
under control. Good\\tn's speech hit home 
for man} students. espectally when she an 
nounced that May 6. the day of the as'>embly. 
\\as Cand} 's btrthda). Adding to the lessons 
learned and the seriousnes<., of the topic, one 
police officer read an especially mO\ mg po
em \\ritten by a fifth grader named 'Y1t'>ty 
Pelc from Roose\elt Elementar} <.:hool. 
·'The assembly was a good chan<.:e for stu
dent<., to hear about drunk driving," said 

teve Williams ('95). 
Folio\\ ing Good\\ in\, speech. John East

man ('94) and Bnan Murphy ('94) simulated 
bemg pulled over in a drunl.: dri> ing situation. 
Wtth the assistance of an actual police offi
cer. both showed \\hat happens in the pnlCes.., 
by taking tests of both their motor sl.:ills and 
reflexes. A round of applause from the cro\\d 
was all that kept the stumbling Murphy from 
"gomg to jail." The timing for tht'> a'>sembly 
was real!_ good. especially w tth prom and 
graduatton coming up·· '>aid Eastman ('94). 

ndoubtedly. the assembly left students 

deep in thought about drinking and driving 
as they filtered out ot the gym and back into 
classrooms. 

1'194 Y arbool taff 

tudents stand in awe of the ltremen usmg the powerful 
Jaws of L1fe machtne. Thi' was used to get an tnjured 
peNm out of a damaged car 



Three membe r~ of the 
t; fort Grat1ot fire Depart

-~IIOili--- 7i ment operate the Ja"' of , .~---""J'! ~ Lafe rna hme. G1\en umc, 
th~ men removed the dn\

~ er· s s1de door from the 
t.L.~~----~-.:illlliL.lLO:£:.::::..!............;~;__;;i;_......::~:......---------~~~".:---u:::=--....J - cur 

'-'----.J' 

:$ Spectator<> "ajt pati ntl) II! the Ja"' of l.afe procedure hcgms. Dunng the demonstrat11>n a fireman 
;:; comfort cJ the per,on trapped ms1dc the \t:h1cle until she "as remo\ed said) To m'ure her afet), 
.b the \ t tun U"-ed a hlank~t In prote<..:t her cit trom bnlkcn gla'"· 

~ 

The firemen truggle to detach the door. a very in
vol\ed process. The demonstrat ions· intent was to dis
courage drinkmg and dnHng. 

Jaw of Life 
tudent L1fe 
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Individuality make everyone pecial. orthem reflect 
a full spectrum of individuality. The tudents and their 
attitude made the chool what it i . 

Although each per on i pecial a an indi idual, when 
all put together a whole new bond i formed. At a pep 
a embly, for example, the entire tudent body banded 
together and upported all of the ath- ~ 
lete in fall port . The "family" at-
titude made everyone who repre ented ''I wa relieved to 
the chool in any way feel like they . 
were not alone, but they had omeone realize how helpful I 
tanding behind them. "I wa relieved everyone wa when 

to realize how helpful everyone wa , 
when I got here," aid Anne Gradl I got here. 
('95), exchange tudent from Ger- Anne Gradl (' 95) 
many. 

Thi family attitude make Northern 1 

unique. The full pectrum of individ-
uality and togetheme make Port Huron orthem pe
cial. 

- cott Cummings 

2 Center of the Spectrum 
People D 1v1 1on 



1//Wllll the mu tc pumpmg at the \1ardt Gra dance, 
\1cl\ecna Bca h ('%), Kenya Lowe ('95), and Brandy 
Spc.tr ('CJ7 J dance to the heat of th mu 1 • \1ardt Gr.t 
was held on Saturday Octohcr 15, I 99-l. 

1///"Lct', go '9 ., .. an cnthu"asttc group of freshmen 
::; cheer on thetr cia mate' dunng th rcla\ race. 1 p,;chmg them up did httle to help a the} ~arne m 

!! la't place. 

! 
c ///The cia" of '9 cheer cia" memher on dunng 
~ the \ 1ardi Gra game a cmhl). Fre hmen brought 
~ up the rear h) pla.:mg fourth m era II 

Center of the pectrum 
People D" ''Wn 2 
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A 
~PE:C
TRUM 
OF 

~E:NIOR~ 

On September 
20th m the cool 
air with the ~un 
slowly rising 
over the water at 
Lakeside Park, 
the class of 1995 
huddled together. 

On the 
un<.,table 
bleacher<., they 
felt a <.,ense of 
togethemes<.,. 
Their characters 
and minds had 
grown and 
become colorful. 
They have many 
challenges to 
face individually 
but they defeated 
many obstacles 
together. Any 

entor know., 
that wall building 
represents a 
major hurdle and 
that Mardi Gras 
and Snow games 
take team effort. 

"One. Two. 
Three. Click!'' 
The Ia. t picture 
was snapped and 
the graduating 
c.lass walked 
aw a.y from the 

] scene of a 
i: h . ~ p otograph1c 
! memory to jam 
~ the Lake<.,ide 
f parking lot and 
~ return to chool. 

3 '/ 



LE:ADE:RS 
Those Who Hold Tomorrow's Future 

\1ardi Gra . ntH\ Extra\ a
ganza. and man} other cia~~ 
sponsored functtons were coor
dinated and directed b} the mem
ber<, of the enwr cia. s \\llh the 
most mittattve. the cla~s officer~ 

Prestdent Jerr} Ellsworth. vt
ce-prestdent Enc Bert. secretary 
Lara Porter. and treasurer Keeley 
Car on gave their all to the fund 
ratsers. walls. and showcases put 
together m thetr semor year. 

Taking the poo.,ttton of an of
fi er required effort above and 
beyond what wa~ expected of the 
representative~ . Officers arrived 
at meetmgs earher. and led the 
dt cus. wns of man} of the is. ue~ 
that faced the cia. s. 

Deahng wtth the dect~tom of 

3 

such thingo., a., the lot:ation of the 
-.em or picture .md \\hat the t:ht..,s 
motto and .,ong would be took a 
lot out of the\e \tudent.,. ··Bemg 
an of tt:er take. so muLh time. 
but tt really 1.., a lot of fun."· ... aid 
Lara Porter ("95) Together the 
officers worked as a team to pro
duce a better learnmg environ
ment. ·'We do not t:hange the 
rules or anything. \\e only plan 
acllvtllc..,, .. satd Enc Bert. 

\r Jrrn:hu~ 

BEFORE. CL \. <; BH,J'\S. Keele) C.u 
'on, l·m lkrt and I .tr<. l'llrlcr get to 

gether to h re thetr tdea' \1,tm 'tudent 
tound the hhral) a qutet place to meet 
and 'tud) . (Pre,tdent. Jerr) Ellw.onh. 
m>t p1cturcd) 



auman Akhtar 
Lee nn Allen 
Rachel lien 

w.y Amstutt 
( hnsun.1 Anderson 
Colleen nger 
Mathe\~. rm trong 

larc1 Badley 

Kcll) Beecroft 
hchelle Benn tt 

l·n B rt 

Randeana Bett~ 
Roy B1 hop 
I uther Bl nd 
Sam Blom 
S mh Bou her 
Darrell Boughn r 
John BouY.en 

ndrea BoY. en 
1andy Bm ett 

Jcnmfcr Bradlc) 
. '1chola Brandt 
I IT) Brennan 

tar cl Bnonc 
Heather B roY. n 
Ju un Br "n 

Lon BroY.n 
Tamm Bro"n 

hana Bu kmgh.1m 
Lora Bu Icy 
Am) Burrm\ 
\1Jchad Carkton 
1\:e k) .uson 
Jude Carter 
Jared Ca per 
\ cron1ca Catan1.aro 
Derek Caugh1ll 

SemoL 
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Clln lin<' h.trbcnc au 
han C hark 

\IR ( hn t tlo:rson 
lJI nn ( 1 hora kt 

\ndn::" Clou'<' 
Tabbatha Cohoon 

C hn topho:r ( ohr 
\l,ma ( ohr 

Ro:be c ( olornbo 
Cam<' Cl>nard 
rom Comgl o 
Carol) n Clx>l.: 

D.m.tCl>ol.: 
HcnJanun (\)()per 

Lon oron.tdo 
Ja n or.\tn 

Rd!<:cca Cot.: 
Jo:ffel) Co" k) 

Karo:n Crc. cr 
l\1 tthe" Croope 

ott ummmg 
Jeremy D lr) mple 

\dam Damo:h 
frt:H>r Ddram 

Bl)an Le O.:nm 
Thoma Denm 

Jenmfer Dcu o:n 

l.aunc D1ehl 
Cry,tal Dmm 

I tt Doan 
Ho:ather Doom 

\tal) Duna\ ant 

Thorn Dungan 
Johnathan Dunkel 

Jam Durling 
Paul Eagen 

\latte" Eagle 
l·nca l:ble 

Trac, Ed ngton 
l.1sa F.dmondson 

Tara l:lhott 
Ttff ncy Elhott 

Gerald Ell \\.orth 
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€L€GANC€ 
Found In The Mardi Gras Queens 

From nomination to electton 
of the repre entatt vc , the 
qucen's court actl\ittcs for the 
senior ladies were the most p -
cial and mcanmgful of all. 

Finally the year had come 
when one rcprcM.:ntati\C \\Ould 
he cro\\ ned as queen. At half
time. Lara Porter, LcaAnn Witl
ke, and Keele) Carson rode atop 
sporty convcrtihlcs toward thctr 
"atting C'>Cnrts. pon reachmg 
the fift) yard line, Kan Hall('%) 
ga\e each girl a rose and the rcp
resentati\e'> took thetr places on 
the ticld. 

E citcment rme as the mo
ment of cnm n111g the Mardt Gra-.. 
Queen dre\\ clo cr. When Tiffa
ny Stevens announced that the 
ne\\ Mardi Gras queen \\a'> 
Lea nn Wit1ke. the cro\\d hroke 
into applau'>e. "I gue.,... it'., nice 

to kno\\ that people think enough 
ahout you to nominate you," he 
atd "tth a smile on her face at ter 

the announcement. Though all of 
the girls ould n t lea\e a the 
Mardi Gra~ Queen, their e"liening 
"a till extremely pecial and 
'-Omething they \\Ould never tor
get. "It made me fee I really 
good-I realized I ha\ e a lot 
more fnends than I thought," 
!-.aid Lam Porter. ndercla~ rcp
re'>entati\es thought ahout the 
day "hen they "ould have the 
chance to be Queen. 

Laut".. Ke1ch m 

19'14 SF. lOR Qll L COURT 0 1 
I. l:f:.S Pam Bednarel- . \Iandy Brad.ett, 
Keeley C'nr on. LcaAnn \\ ltt!..e. Turd 
Re)na. Lee Shephard, larme Galbraith. 
Lor.. Bu Ide). Lam Poncr. Magg1c B le . 



LOCI< UP 
Life Within School 

Tumultuous and revolutionary 
de. cribcd th~.: changes made in 
the hves of tudents. The most 
noted change \\a_ the mtroduc
tion of a clo ed campus. · 'Clo. ed 
campu~ came about because of 
concern from the parents. stu
dents. and the commumty re
garding afety. It's not that we 
don't tru. t the ktds. tt's the out
siders that we don't trust." said 
principal Jim Goldsworthy. 

The decL ton to close campu 
wa not a problem for most stu
dent.. "It doc n't matter to me. 

half hour t n't that much 
time." _aid Olhe Mttchcll ('95). 

ot being able to lea\e greatly 
dt turbed others .. It· s under
tandable that the school should 

be responsible for the students. 

Seniors 
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but I feel that we're being 
stnpped of our nghts.'' said Ad
am Lord ('95) 

Faculty opmton of the closed 
campus was more supportive 
·'This rule makes tt much caster 
on chool security and admmts
trator to keep outstdcrs off the 
campu . nything that will pro
tect our students and preserve 
their safe learnmg environment ts 
a postttve step." said teacher AI 
Wright. 

-Barn Wt\cman 

!'OR \1 \ Y STl Dl- TS. um:h ttmc 1, 

a umc to rda an< '"'- •c \d m Lord 
("IJ~). Jcrr) HI \\onh ('4)) and tncnd 

I.Icl- round n h.t<.l-c~-,.l. , rdc.l'lll£ the 
tcn,ton' ot a t\ ptcal 'ch<llll day 



Leann Ll ton 
Davad l~m I 

Juhe l'sterhne 
Andrei'. I alk 
Sarah I au 1 

Kelly lilt abbon 
Paul lieu!) Jr 
Joy lecn I o leson 

J hn F'onl 
Renea l·or tner 
Amanda 1-ranchuk 
Jcnrufcr rncnd 
F'ranco Fu o 
Barbara Gadom kJ 
Marnac Galbraith 
/.a hary Ganh 

Mana Garaa 
Bryan Garrett 
J on Genna 
Tracey Gaffin 
J na Galben 
Roben Gold 
Sarah Goldfarb 
Ja,on Grace 

nne Grad! 
Enn Gram 
Jc 'aca Grant 
Jcnnafcr GraY. 

hannon Gray 
Jamc Grcaux 
Apnl Gnsham 
Paul GucY.a 

\lanana Guerrcaro 
Bradlc) Guald 
Supna Gundlapalh 
Rotx:n Hall 
Ja,on H.mJ~ 
Katnna Haner 
l:hn!x:th H n on 
Adam Han c~ 
\!art-. Halhon 
1acha I Ha)d n 

11 Ha)e 



Kt:lll lklitg 
\\end) lll'!ln 

Ktmberh H mhroff 
Chn toph r I krtx·r 

Laura I krh.:rt 
Gr~:gor) H nnan 

Jc h. He\\ Itt 

, tepham !hilger 

\Itch d lh>m 
\ndrc" Hommg 

\latth.:" Hommg 
Ktm llught:s 

.\lattht:\\ Hun" 1ck 
Ktmh~rl) lngl.:s 

Enn Juckson 

Da' 1d Jam1 on 

L) le Janis 
\ra h Ja, 1d1 

Bcnjamm J hn'''" 
Jenmfer John n 

Jol]a John n 
Ttmoth) J hnston 

Brand• Jt>nes 
Danu:lle Jt>nes 

teph n 1e Jones 
\1tch,•el Ka dorf 

Jenmfer Keller 
Ja on Kellogg 

te\en Kemp 
Bee ) Kenned) 

\ltchael Kezar 
1tchael Ktlboume 

ummer Kmert 
1 ren Ktrste 

Rodney Ki,ef 
BenJamm Kno\\lton 

Bret Konkel 
Enka Ko ctecha 

Amanda Kraus 
Kri :topher Krenke 

Karen Kreusel 
Ketth Kronner 

Bram Lacey 

Senior 
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COLLAG 
Showing Off A Sense Of Personality 

Locker uecorution retlecteu 
creativity in numerous 'v\ays. A 
closer look into any locker, anti 
one \\Us certmn to finu clue to 
its inhabitant!;. Some chose a 
sporty theme, other~ went arti -
ttc. 
Ambitiou~ uecorators 

searcheu for great ptctures all 
year long to reate the perfect 
locker in oruer to mirror thetr 
personal it). Ptece h) piece. their 
locker-. became a soun:e of pnue. 

Whether the) u"eu ads, photo
graphs. or maga;ine articles, stu
dents v.ere themsehes v. tth a 
more unique lo ker. 

To the maj rity of stuuenh. 
decorating their lockers v. as a 
way to integrate their out of 
school life into '>Chool. Bringing 

in posters or other papers bright 
eneu the insides of the <.lull mel ill 
storage space . 

s fun as decorating a locker 
v. a , orne felt it unnece ~. ry and 
opted for the simple look. 
"Locker are clutt ret! enough to 
begin with, v.hy bother to clutter 
them any more v. ith dcent.t
tions," ~aid L1sa VanBeek ('95) 

In their O'v\n v.a). students did 
thetr best to make thetr locker~ 
more bearable for the uuratiun of 
the year. 

l..wr.> K hum 

pon) theme. Decorating locker' g1\Cs 

tudcnt an opponumty to exprcs the1r 
hohtllt~s." ~'·and thc1r 1ndntduul 't) lc. 
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~LE:E:P 
Catching Up From The Long Night 

He~\\~ e~e . a drooping head. 
and the irre i tihle urge to ... teep 
all l:au..,ed \\t:ary '>ludents to 
dream of one thmg-time to get 
ome ... Ieep and forget about 

'>chool. 
1ost teacher.., v.ere not 

amu..,ed hy ..,Ieeping students 
\\ ho. in an altered state of con
..,ciou'>nt:s\. m1 ..,ed impo11ant as
signment .... necessary directiOns. 
and in extreme ca..,e .... credit for 
the day. "\\hen people sleep in 
my das . I let them sleep 1nto the 
ne-..t hour. It' fun to ..,ee them 
v.ake up. v.ondering v.here 
they"re uppo ed to he.·· ..,a1d 
earth cience teacher \1r. James 

tayer. 
Late night tudymg for te\h 

,1!ter rigorou.., athletic e\ ent\ or 
pract1ces and demanding jobs 

4~ Seniors 
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contributed to the e'\haU' .. tion of 
the greater part of the \tudent 
body. ·'The homev. ork t rom a 
full ..,chedulc tal...es me any where 
from three to f1 ve hour.., a mght. .. 
..,,ud ngela William.., ( '95 l 
Many O\en\orked and under 
rested studenh easily identified 
\\ith that routine. 

Oe\plte lack ot \leep. \ludenl\ 
struggled through cla..,..,e..,, snooz
ing \\hile they ..,hould ha\e been 
taking note.., ••ettmg hy until they 
could get home for a nap. 

l 1ur 1\: cllhum 

\ rT 1 ~ '\IPTI (i I 0 KHP h1' dnlC.>pmg 
e}e' open, \nd~ llornmg ('9)) 'lruggle' 

to~< p focu ed on h1' d ""or~. Grud 
mg Cro s · ountn pr.ll' lll'Cs and mamtan

mg good gr.1dc' \\ould cau'e .llnH"t .m} 
'tudent w t>e exhau,tcd 



Roben Lake 

tacey l..andacre 
Kaue l..andon 
Brett l..an olf 
K1mberly Lawrence 

1 onathon Lents 
Charle Lew1s 
Da\ 1d I mehan 

Carol Loc Y.Ood 
Kenya LoY.e 
Jeremy Luhmann 
Chn topher .'.1 add en 
Davtd \1ann 

M n. \1 r hall 
Autumn \1anm 
Tma 1ane .\1arzolf 

AU n . kDonald 
Jcnmfcr L) n .\1cDonald 
\11 h I \1cFarlane 

Rebecca .\1clntyrc 
hawn 1cKenzie 

GY.cn \1cLaughhn 
Matth .,.. .\1c. aughton 

Ro Mc:-laughton 

\1attheY. 1edma 
Am) \1 d;er 
April 1ellendorf 
Heather 'vtemsh 
\1eghann \1e~heY. 

Tn 1a \1•ddleton 
AndreY. :'\1•ller 
Gregor) \1lller 

COlt \1JIIer 
.\1ercd!th \1111 

tc\e \1mer 

Olhc \11lchell 
• 'ecpa .\1od• 

\1eredith .\1onchilo\ 
Jenmfer !1.1oore 
Rot>cn \1oore 
Jenmfcr !1.1o~e 

Enk \1o e' 
BenJ mm \1umford 
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1 on 
krem), of, 

\t.Irle•gh . 'onnn 
Brenda 0'\I,IIIC) 

Ja n 0 l..k) 

Chan, c 0 ' on 
. c m Orr 

Cham Oudm 
C<nt Paladmo 

Lc i!h Palmateer 
Chn lie Palmer 

Am Parel\h 

Thorn ' Parker 

Jam•e Patt1'0n 
J an P )ne 

Heather Pear-on 
. ··cole Pelc 

!\l•chael Pembcnon 
Joel Pepper 

Ke1th Pe,hl..e 
Angela P1cot 

Brenda P10tter 
Holly P1per 

Ronald Plant 
Ja on Porrett 

Je 1ca Poner 
Lara Poner 

John Pre\O\t 
Rebecca Pnce 

Meh a Putze 
Jam1e Raab 

Anthon) Randall 
Daryl Rattew 

Joshua Rawlings 
Heather Remkmg 

Tara Reyna 
Tony Reynolds 
Cathenne R1ch 
Aaron R1chard 

Veron•ca Rickett 
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Never Getting Enough The First Time 

Bet"'een tudytng and extra
curricular acti\ itie~. there came a 
spare moment for relaxation TV 
reruns often occuppied these 
times. For senior<,. these rerun~ 
were a nece ary change from the 
usual program~ viewetl for POD . 
"My favorite rerun is 'Home Im
provement'.·· said Atlrienne 
Beauvais ('95). "It's better than 
the POD shows " 

Programs such a-, the "Bratly 
Bunch." "Full Hou<,e". and 
"Hangtn' "'ith Mr. Cooper" 
were popular "'ith viewers. The 
matn advantage of sitting down 
and "-<Itching these sho"'s "'as 
that they helpetl stutlents un"' ind 
from a long tlay at school anti al
so left stutlents in a more relaxetl 
lrame of mind for thetr home
work . 

While orne preferred a u -
penseful sho"' like "Rescue 
91 I." other~ enJoyetl somethtng 
a little more unrealistic. "I love 
to "'atch ·Star Trek: The , 'ext 
GeneratiOn' bccau e they ha\ e 
~orne ot the mo t unusual adven
ture<, I've ever <,een in a TV <,C
ries." said Angte Wtlliams ('95) . 

Others enjoyetl shows that 
were a little clo<,er to the life of 
an actual teenager. "I "'atch 
'9021 o· once a "'eek ... said An
gte eefried ('95). 

CO~.JTEST , ·o RELAXED . Lu e 
Bland ('95) lean bad. m a cha1r to enjo] 
the comtons of home. F-or a lot of stu
dent, , bcmg comfonahlc '' thelf top pn
ority . 

Senior 
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HONOR 
Attained To Represent Their Class 

nO\\ Extravaganza·~ Kmg's 
Court ma) not be the mmt pub
hclled event. but it hold. Impor
tance to the nomtnee~ Fvery 
year di~belief. smile~ and a fe\\ 
cheer~ accompan) the announce
ment over the speak.er. 

E\·ery year ~tudcnh take the 
time to nominate\\ ho the) feelts 
an all around great per on. me 
gentlemen had the honor of rep
re ·entmg their clas~ a~ "'royal
ty ... tce. funn) or JUSt plain 
\\Cet can get any gu) a \Ote but 

these nine recei\ ed a maJority 
The Husky men \\ere tlattered 

to be nominated. a memory that 
\\ill never be forgotten Thts at
tained honor is o great that t! can 
only he topped b) bemg cro\\ned 
Kmg fter all. this nomination 
credits these men \dth great per
sonahttes and \hows that many 
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people think. highly of them. 
The days \\ent h) and finally 

Tod Dungan and Enc Bert \\ere 
elected a~ the repre ... entatt\es b) 
their clas~mate" for the class of 
1995. Dunng the nO\\ Game~ 
they received the satt..,faction of 
\\alJ..ing dO\\n the red carpet Wtth 
the Ktng aturda) night. the 

nO\\ 1- \Ira\ aganta dance pro
\ tded an opportuntt) for the 

nom mee~. the repre..,etHatt ves, 
and the studenh to ha\e a fun 
time . .\11 of the representatiYes 
\\ere gi\en thetr chance to dance 
in the ~potlight. 

mando I r nchuk 

llJlJ-l Sl·~·dOR Kl G'S COl R I • 0\1 
I. H ;S kff Co\\ I~~ . J,>e Ruat, John Dun
kd, \I au \\ am:n, :\I au Zllo, ha Ben. 
Jc:n:m) Luhmann, Toll Dungan, Tam 
J1>hn't1>n . 



Hath r R1x 
Damelle Robbm 

1eh sa Robmson 
Joseph Ru11 

11 hacl Rut of ke 
Ke\ m amuelson 
1chnda S nche 1 

Cory Sand rs 

Kev1n S hott 

Sta 1C S holl 
T1mothy S hrocder 
\1ar s~huck 

Sarah S hultt 
Lmn tte S hurnal<cr 
Barbara S h" edler 
Angelo~ Scefried 
Rachel Seney 

Lee Sh ph rd 
Jod1 S1her 
Sarnh Skmner 
Jonath n Smith 
Sarnh Smnh 
Dan Sn~der 
l.1sa Sn)dcr 
Jason Sparks 

\nna pJrhng 
Am} Spooner 
\1atth " Stank) 
Kel' Ste\en' 
T1ff ' Stc\ en' 
P.m S 1cker 
J~ S Peh1ch 

\L k Sudomrr 
Ja 1e Summer' 
. bnn Ta)lor 
Tamm1 T 3) lor 



T11111111) Ta\ l<'r 
\nth<ln) T.:tr.: u 

Da)na Thorn 
P.:ula fhom ' 

J. "'n 1 h<''"P"'" 
Titian) Thompson 

He th.:r fhmll 
Hnlh Tttus 

arah T<,IT<:) 
~ttchad Tr.n.:r 

R<~)nll,nd Tr.:mp.:r 

James Trou dal.: 
D<1nald Truscott 

Rand) Turk 
Jenmfer Tum.:r 

Jettre) t.:llenhruch 

Melanic 'rhan 
Jo eph Ure-.ti 

Lisa anh.:ek 
Mary Vanderaa 

Peter Vandcrmaas 
Chmtopher VanDeven 

Jolene Vettc\c 
Patty Vossen 

Joshua Wallace 
Matthc\1. Walters 

Patncta Ware 

L"a \Varner 
~1atthc\l. Warren 

Mel is a \\ uters 
Stephame Watt 

Letgh Weatherhead 

Julie Wehh 
Chad \\etss 
Ken Weiss 

Amanda Well 
Caren Wei h 

Jenmfcr \\eJ,h 
Dantelle We~t 

Kann We terher)! 
Mtchelle Wetzel 

Gabnel Whtte 
Jetty Whtte 
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E:XCU~E:~ 
Could Be The Only Way Out 

"My locker wa~ jammed." 
''My alarm didn't go off.'' ''My 
ride didn't shov. " 

Seniors used these line~ four 
year~ and they had become a lit
tle too common. A need for 
something different cau cd orne 
outrageou~ rea~ons to top the 
h-.t~ of excu..,es uttered hy -.tu
denh as they rushed through the 
doomay ju t after the hell. Some 
excuses so farfetched that they 
seem totally unbelie>able, v.ere 
used time and lime agatn. "I 
-.pi lied juice on my pants, and my 
mom had to bring me nev. one-.." 
v.a-. used b) Lon Coronado ('95). 

An e cu..,e is most often a 
combinatiOn of -.orne de\ iou~ 
Lreatt\tty and a little blind luck. 
So'11ettme .... good standing 
among teachers helped too . · 'I al-

v.ay~ try to get on my teacher ' 
good sides," aid AI 1c0onald 
('95). 

Forgotten a~signments, how
ever, were a different story. 
Teachers v.ere le~~ likely to ac
cept dated excuse~ like, ''My dog 
ate it," when it came to home
work. The pleading cries from 
desperate forgetters amused 
~orne teacher~ but aggravated 
others. Either v.ay, being late or 
forgetting homev. ork, added 
stress to the lives of studenh. 

L:wr:1 K<tdlum 

othcc sccrctar}. Mr~. Palll Wh}mer hs
tcns to Mtke C rlcton ('Y5) as he explam~ 
\\h) he needs a pa for .tdmlltam:e to 
cia . The attend nee ollice kept bu } 
tracktng tudcnt . 



Andre \\ teg nd 
I tKtnd WiiCilrne 

Julu~ \\ 1k) 
Karen \\ 1le\ 

Trt ha Wtlktn·, 

\ngela \\tilt m' 
Angela\\ illtng 

Ja,on WtJ,on 

Kame Wil!on 
Anne \\'tn kr 

Barbara Wi,ernan 
1. uhev. \\" v. ell 
Lea Ann \\ ivJ..e 
Cathf)n Wohtn 

Joanne Young 

Le,Jte Young 
\1ellea Young 

Ja) on Zu~mha 
\1atthev. Ztto 

Bnan :t.ochuv. 

Camera 
Sh) 
enior; 

ndrev. Johnson 
tcholas \1edrano 

Kathcnne Porter 
Dav.n Ttmpcrly 
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S n ior; en rolled 
after 9/1 0/199-t 

Dorothy Lui/ 
( JCI111J.n f .xch rudcnt 

Javier \1or;.tle 
Columbo. h h tudcnl 

Bnan'"""""""' 



WHAT') YOUR OPINION, 
)E:NIOR)? 

Is O.J. 
Simpson 

guilty? 

~ 

~----------~~11% 1 

Politically 
speaking, 

what do you 
consider 
yourself? 

Should the 
drinking age 
be lowered? 

Undedded 

20% 
Conservative 43 % 

Moderate 

Is 
Bill Clinton 

doing a 
good job? 

73% YES 

Should 
professional 

athletes' 
salaries be 

capped? 

Are tougher 
gun control 

laws 
needed? 

40% 
Choice 

Should 
Michigan 
have the 

death 
penalty? 

67% YES 

Are you 
pro-life or 

pro-choice? 

69% YES 
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DE:CI~I\1€ 
Officers Handle Class Business 
Dedtcatton and amhttton qual

tfied a per on for cla..,s office. Of
ficers spent many hours planning 
and prepanng for actt\tttes ..,uch 
a. Mardi Gras and nO\\ E\tra\-
aganza. 

The junior officers: prestdent. 
Rory Curtt . \ tce-prestdent. John 

hepherd. secretary. ate Tracy: 
and treasurer. Jason J...otcher 
guided the class 111 \\all butldtng 
and the games assemhltes. 

Being an officer \\ils a respon
sibility not to he tilJ...en ltghtly. 

DomCD:u 
ICI>:Jt>; O!VIS 

Ra:lrl~ 
Carncm1 Oqxrm 

Mrdy ~~ 

\~dis>:> <l>:ney 
\1.utdlo Ci llooe 

aruur em. fad 
<lri<llna c nJII 

Ome 
~by Oatis 

brn<> Duley 
J311lr ll:lJ1na 

T!Lirly ll:f<ma 

5 

stnce they led all meettng.., and 
pent the mo..,t ume at cia..,.., func

tions. .. Bet ng the tre<hurer has 
been hard most of the lime. hut 
abo fun mo\1 of the time:· said 
Jason J...otcher ('96). 

The officer.., also helped coor
dinate actnttie' ltJ...e blood 
drives. the sentor cititen lunch
eon. and dances. 

'""' T ilE LIBR\R\ . tht: JUntl>r olti.:t:r. 
di"u" the t:\Cnh 1>l .. rc.:cnt cia" meet 
mg. 1ectmg' "ere held in the mommg. 



Junior~ 
Peopk 

kmy 

Miclttl a.-""""""" 
Adamllcm<U 
~ 
l=oell= 
.... i1liom ll<ivn 
Uhc;] 

lllVldll<~ 

~BIIdlrr 
~Olin 
Stu..:>m! Orn:rnn 
11om; C..,..., 
s.:.n 
F.rii.C:mor 
Krislrn 

D.n>ld Ibid 
IJi;no ur. 
Jcnrufer lkwn 
(~Da) 

\~Dav 
l:l<l\'111 r 

l.1nd:< 



k-Im lJulun 
nE.lpc 

J""""Edly 
~FJI" 

Jornhoo c'O<'mn:!rr 
Bn• Fvcntt 
kfT l'<uaiy 
SJrwo.i Helds 
J"""' F1ctdJJ 
P.rrid l'osl<r 

Knsty \\ooh 

All<n ,...,.. ... 

komF=er 
Tm :mJj;h 

.k«#t lm
)cf'fu,., Fnzzle 

Odley l'rchrdl 
br\FIIj;e 
hell)~)" 

Hah:r Ganh.-r 
Qrt(.a\' 

J=y,("""""' 

JI!Sbn J.ben 
ldln~ 
~vnH;:il 

ld!H31 
{Ji= H:rocr 

'1111tmsm 
(3y~'lll 

kmlfcrH.MI 
tn Ha\\icy 

I> .ml Ha)re< 
Brion 1-kru:N-., 

h<ic.lHo.ntrl 
kiln Hills 

Hulon 
kmyHoll..l 

JJmiC>lolt 

~Han'"" 
.brc Hlilhlrd 

l..:trfu JcilrNoo 
o:ck.Joln;m 

'"> .looes 
A<lr.lf .bqlh 

MoocK..t. ... 
Am:nla K=h:ll y 

~Ke:.t 

5 



~PLE:NDOR 
Queen's Court Takes Center 

Stage 
As the th1rd year of the Mard1 

Gras fcsti\ ities armed f(lr the jun
IOrs, smile~ on the girls' face~ 

~ere abundant. Peer.., chose Enc-.1 
Coleman, helley Frohardt, Kari 
Hall, Danielle Kearn .... Raechel 
Kearn\, Jenny Holka, Andrea 
Kmu-.c, and Bobbi Jo mith a..., 

It ~a.~ an honor to he cho n 
a~ one of the fe~ girb. to repre~nt 
Queen's Court of the class of 
'()6,'' aid Erica Coleman '%). 

Their nommat10n hy thctr fnend 
and da..,<,mates to the court cre
ated a memory for all of the nom
mee to rememher for years to 

rcpre..,entatives. come. 
Most of the girls felt it ~a an 

honor to he nominated. "It's so 
exciting to have your name an
nounced over the PA and to have 
your p1ctured pmted m the sho~
ca-.c." aid Bohh1 Jo. m1th ('%). 

Ql Fl ''i ( ·m RT 0\11 ~ ES-i.n 
ca ( n. Bobt J, S , J, Hd
~-~ ndrca Krau-.c. Chnsune O"Connor, 
H11a~lh \nman. Karol\n Hall, Damclle 
Ke-.mt\. R.JeChcl Kearn . 

Junior 
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~TRII<ING 
Court Captures The Spotlight 
f-or t\\el\e JUI110f\, hemg nom 

mated for Kmg ·.., Court made 
memones not ea\tl)' forgotten ... It 
\\as neat."· \atd te\ e Wright 
(96). 

omination. for Kmg · s ourt 
marked the heginnmg of the 1994 

nO\\ Extra-.aganta fe~tt\ ttte~ ... I 
thmJ... tt' gtxxi for some nice guy-. 
to be recogn11ed from each 
dass... aid Jenny Holka (96) 

Each of those young men tdt 
honored to he nominated. hut 
hoped to he chthen to he on the 
Kmg's Court. t the end of the 

.ldl!n: bnll 
Oolcs <ru<b 
SI<Vtn . !Chuls 
':.!l>ln >ettd 

F.rinSoms 
.lrl.)mO~ 

OmrmcOCavu 

Jeftery P:aJCb 
icb.icl'mim 
Jillldle""""' 
~ .,.,.,., 

Cam. Ptlz -Pia· 
Jubc Pl 
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\\CCI-... Lifter eleLitom .. BnLtn Hen 
def'oon (96) . .md teve Wright 
(96) were ...elected to repre~ent 

the da~~ of 1996 at the nm\ Ex
tra\LI"<Il1ta Dance. 

Kmg's Court \\as another \\ay 
the young men hL>c<une a part of 

nm\ Extrm aganta. 

RO\\ : D} l • .n Ru 1 ( arl (,. } R1d• H '1'
ph:. J. '"" \n<k :>n, Ja."l!l S~t~c k. "oec
ond Row: St~\~ C't•• ·r, Ju,tm .>.,t. ll•ur•. 
S1~\< \k(m~ < Plulhp Bnd. Bnan 

H~ :rsun S.11" Schhmpf. Ca m ilitp
man . 
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K:ohlecn lA 
Robcrt l.q.,, 
EmolyJ..urdbj 
P..oul l.ur>&mJrg 
.ksin l.lllui 

(~km 

Gamel IXYer.l 
l<e Ondl 
.Jeffiey O."ald 
IJcj]y l'al.l7.ldl 

c.mm l'ornrit<r 



Utht.-.. (.Witl 

\.lmuo.-1 "' 
lko<!LT RcOmn 
~ 

Jomac Rad 
Tounm Reid 
.k 

:ca 
\tmdy 'i<l:ad 

\lcbrda ,...,-., 
Ehzoh.1h cr 

(r.»j; "' 
John Sht-ph:nl 

.., 
= 

Bot-to Jo Smth 
KIITi-<'rty mith 

l..lur.l milh 
\1Jch;Jd S0111h 

Amy 
Ap1J 

Moehod :r 
!Jcln.'t S;rq 

knrukr foytor 
l..::r.l~ 
FnkJ llnTo..n 
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PRE:~~UR€ 
ASVAB Test Brings Tension 

Methods of determmmg a ca
reer vaned. hut the Armed Sc.r. 
ice-.. Vocational Aptttude Battery. 
or ASY B. aided junior.-. in mak
ing the tmporta.nt dectsion a.\ to 
what direction their lives could 
take. From these result'>. '>tudents 
detcrmmed their various strong 
points and familiarited them
selves with some new career 
choices that v..ould hest corre
<,pond v..ith their interests and 
"kill\. 

A career v. orkhook accompa
nied the actual results contaimng 

m\trulttons on hm~ to dtttpher 
the computer printout and learn 
ahout interesting profession-,. 

Opimons ahout the effective
ness of the te<,t >aned. "[thought 
it v. a.\ a good opportunity to find 
your intere-..l~ and realite v.hat 
you could be good at.·· said Kam 
Thompson ('96). 

LooiJng mer her AS\ \H scores. T .tnya 
Rutkof,kl' ('I6J tncs to tinu the ,lf(' that 
mtrrcsl\ hL'T most. \S\ H g.t\C JUmors,. 
ch:tnce to fmu nut ahout nev. careers 

Juniors 
People 

n,vdTIJlltiTU 
s.... ronp.-y 
s..r..b Tanlin<oo 
Tun<hy T·•.u.io 

.llll:ln TI:L')' 

M.mtr.. Tum:r 
.b;mme\ana...JII 

Eliz "" \\ allrn 
um.. ... \\an! 

Shane \\an! 
)li"<Jgbs \\<;Mr 
~\\ebb 

Lai\\ 
h<m \\ctzd 



COLLE:GE: 
Anticipating The Future 

Juntor.., J...ne\\ that after htgh 
chool endle"' ptw .. ihtlitie.., e\ 

i-..ted for the future. One of 
the">e pos...thtlitie.., \\<1"> college. 

ccording to \\ ch..,ter'.., Dtc· 
tionary. college t'> ddt ned a ... 
"an in..,titution of higher edu
cation that g.ranh degree\.·· 
Ho\\ever college ltfe entatl ... 
much more. Juntor'> faced thi ... 
reality a.., they "tarted to look in
to dtfferent ">Choob and mal..e 
plan for the l~l">t approaching. 
year. ;.~fter graduation. 

Locatton. intere'>ts. and co">t 

m\\ 
~\\'hitl: 

D:r)d..>White 
.lcnnifer \\ iJdle 
.Jcmlfer \\ .... 
Ap1l \\ illiaml 
Jc:>sr.l \\ 
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played <I part in chothtng. the 
perfect in">titutton of learning. 

t/e became a consideration. 
Some prclcrred a small ... chool. 
\\ htle <I larger uni>er'>tty attract
ed other .... "I'd ltl..e to go to a 
smaller chool hec,IU e you're 
on a one-to ·One ba">t'- \\ tth the 
teachers." "aid Julte Piotter 
('96) 

I y .. hultJ 

DEFP I 

('96 '"'"' ough college catalog' m 
the CRC. Da' tc, , It I.e man other JUn · 

tor, , f<•und the rt''<•urcc' \Cr\ u,cful. 



'\1E'\1BERS Of 1 liE class of '96 <.:h er on rarttctrants 
111 the IL rnbly. ! he JUntors came in second rlacc 
overall m \1 ardt ( .ras. 

D Rl ( ; 'Jill: ll (; of w.tr, four JUntOr pull \ldth all 
lhCtr 1111ght f he class Of 'IJ(J p(aCCd fir t ,1! the game 
asscrnhl) 

Camera Sh) Junior\ 

Jod) B.urd 
( had Barczt 

Andreu Ba s 
fhcrc'c lkau~:harnp 

Vtrgtl Brn111 n 
Al01s Durhng 

Troy fll.'\S 

Rt<.:hard Htpple 
S emal llu sam 

Melt sa Hut~:hm on 
Jc stcu Johnson 

\1 It sa John on 
Kcrrtt.• Keeler 

Roherta Kolar 

John Kuehl 
Lt a La111ren e 

Adam Lord 
\tt,hral \1 m 

I rcdenc \ bnUIIOIII 

,\me:. '\1c Kcn11c 
'\1atthe"' \1olc \\.Orth 

Ko hama MorJ!an 
Thoma' Momson 
Anthon) M)ers 

Denn) Parmann 
Chmtorhcr Raah 

Su,an Rodccrs 

\1elhsa Salgado 
Jason Stmcrson 

f)son Snuth 
\latthe111 Soulliere 

S,ott Stod.111ell 

Aaron Tanton 
Bnan Thompson 

Jercrn) Thrushm n 
Theodore rb n 

\1 t hacl Vancamp 

Jacot> \\ tlham' 

\\IT II H .\PP't l.OOI\.S ' thetr face . p;lrttctpant 
a111a1t the .1 1c a' , 10 ) c,uJb. The game u scmbl) 
ts , popul r C\ nt among the JUill<>r' 

Junior 
People 59 / , 



M11.fue Barren 
J=ph Bo~~<-r 

Jrrem\ B« en 
'\t"' n Ba-: ett 

J ""' s.,u 
J<1 hua Bennett 

Da"r&d hcu 

..:.rhmnc Bodd• 
lm lopil<r BonadiO 

Kell} Bonne' 
Denard Boo r 

Tonta Bov. rs 
Jonr Bn: hour 

\1ebme Brcnrun 
't \ n Bnobt 
Apnl Bn><: Itt 

Brand) Bro"n ~ 
rcphen Bul ~m~am 

C"hn uno Budgell 
1\.:u~e Bu a 1 

teholo.c Burg:es.., 
I h7>b.:lh Buno:il 

lAJn ( amcmn 
Jrll C;unpb<ll 

Scott ( :unpbcll 
\mandlC.ner 

Bnan Cart\long:hl 
Ahc~;~ Car) I 

Reb..>< co ( h:tltry 
1dl10st am !'npcel 

R)>n Cogle) 
DJmel Colpn 

lunnon ( onard 
\ndre,. Cone 

>n»nlh> Coopu 

te"tcn OllpCf 
\\ tlh:un Comacclu> 

Enn Cou~hhn 
[nco Coult<r 

\1Jnd) Cour>< 
M•ch<>l Cowl.,. 
J=ph .... ford 

Fnc:a Dan1!'ls 
Gre-~ory Daruel" 
Emily DJvidson 

Bnenne Oa\IS 
l.M'l Dav~ 

~thwn Dav.'iOr'l 
liCh><ll> DJy 
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ROVALTV 
At the Snow Dance 

Selecttng representatne~ 
prmed to he a royal decision 
\\hen the ~ophomore cla~s 
picked thetr ten nommees for 
King's Court. "I think tt's great 
that the guys get to represent 
the class in more than just 
sports:· ~aid Hilary Heimbach 
('<.)7 ). 

Bemg nommated created an 
unforgettable expencnce. 
"Kmg's Court \\as really cool 
this year: I had a lot of fun." 
satd Chns Manu do\\ ('97 ). 

Classes held the electtons. 
dunng the lunch hours to deter
mine \.\ ho the representatives 

\\Ould be. Carefully counted 
ballot~ ~ho\\ed Chri Cates 
( '<.)7 ), and Ryan Whiting ('()7 J 

the \.\1 nners. and they repre 
sented the cIa of I <.J97 on the 
King's Court at the Sno\\ Ex
travaganta Dance. This event 
ga\e an opportunity to he the 
center of attention . 

<.,O PJI0 \1 0 Rf. KJ\ (, '<., ( O l R'J' 
nee~ I mnt Ro B •n Pot-

ter, R~ an \\ hllmg, Sc.tn l :<~gcn B ck 
RoY. · :--:1ck Sansom, i'.ochal) Polack . 
C'hn toph r Cates, Chnstophcr \1 anul

loY. , Robert . e tic. J.Jst,n Ippolito. and 
Joel R1ch.mJ 

J rem) (rsom 
\\ 1lhoun Cun1 
TaraO..U 
\\rndy D rynple 
Bill Dandridge 
!lollv Dandndge 
( hfford Daruel' 

J.<nt: Deoorrurtl! 
Toffany Dodson 
Chn bn Doon 
lac Doon 
lenn ~ r Doon 

than~) Dortman 
l;utbev. Ore" 



MONE:V 
What It Takes To Make It 

nt forms. l<1te hours. and 
hair nets became part of the 
usual routme. an all too familiar 
scene for sophomores holding a 
job. Working brought a ne~ 
and e'\citmg e'\perience for a lot 
of tenth grader-.. 

'Working brought tn money. 
o.lnd although the pay usually 
did not amount to much. tt kept 
teens from borrO\\ t ng from 
their parents. "I work at theTa
ble Top. It is oka) for the mon
e) I am making ... satd Melissa 
Batrd ('97 ). 

ophomores finally had a 

Joda H 
('hod Hu 

M.mhev. Huntcr 
Tracy Hy op 

Justm lppohto 
lklenaJacb 

Robena bcoli 
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sense of responstbdtty. Better 
hours and more \leep ~ould 
h<1ve been ideal lOt \Ome soph
omores. but \\ ork.mg meant 
eammg one·.., O\\n money. 

··work.. ~ork.. ~ork! It"s all 
I ever do'"" siltd Helena J<ich 
("97). Fac111g rude customers. 
long hours. and 10\\ pay were 
just some of the complatnts 
about ha\ ing a job. 

I ur I'I:IIY 

THF '\1FLL OF p11 ta hlh the atr at 
ter,chool hour tNTrac} Hj,ll>pi'97) 
1an) 'tudenl\ held after ''hoot Jl>h'> 

t(,r n tra ca'h 
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Jody Dupu.e 
Ronald Dupuae 
Kam..,rly Du 
Shannon Dv. ya 

e.an 1-<..a. n 
Jeffrey I"' rman 
!:new 
r rabcth Ealm 

achol'" Uh 
Pluhp Elh$0<1 
Knnbaly Elston 

Peter Eppl 
K8tMnncEric""' 
( hnstopher F an 
s ah ~alk 
Connnc Farley 
K mbcrty Fau na 
Paul ~ell 
erh Frcdlct 

Cathryn helds 
Dona Foltz 

.. Forbn 

M;,nbc,. Forstner 
Aaron Fonyth 
Alan Foster 
Marc Founucr 
Jawn Franlhn 
M;,ry fuller 
Lou"G;agnon 
LAur.aG 
l~nd<cr Goner 
Jeffrey Gena.. 
Kame C.Cru-. 

Jr a Gem•e" J 

Raben G< 
J obGa""" 

acoleG""" 
ha" n:a C.1omho,. ._I 

BrLlll Gol>t 
lames (JOYider 

Amanda Gor:lmon 
Lon <".ouleut 

J.th.J.n1 G ( 
\amce Green 

manda H 
D v-d Hale 
Amy Hamp<oo 
Edward Harder 
Kelh Hardy 
!C1ienHamn~ 

Jeffrey Hams 
Justm lbtn.l 
Chri uoe Hamson 

r.cey H 
Heada Hortman 

Hibry He mbach 
D:ln~<l H y 
Am) Hrnlplon 
Jrnmf~r Herbert 
Sara Hildebr:anr 
Cory H oc 
And= H OOJOS'l 

Amy James 
l:u Jeffenon 

Trevor Joffenoo 
J n lohnsoa 

arab Jane. 
Rac..,lle Jur 
~IICh:acl ry 
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Ro~;m U.:h:tpell 
\.1r0n L..lrmmt 
D n:1lan~olf 

H<>p<'L'Uth m 
'1<11• a I hbrool 

n.am elle La\ t n~ 
\nrcla u- h 

A.lrm l<"ast 
J l<ttC l<"pocn 

(1!n tophcr by 
( hn <>ph<r I lh 

Kn~iUn \tanm 

athamcl Mclnnt 
Donald ~I Intyre 
thlcne 'I Kehey 
Peter \1, Kelvey 

6 

Ketth 1all r 
Ktvm \1ti1C'T 
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COURT 
An Experience to Remember 
Smile., came to the tan:~ of 

the ... ophornore girb normnated 
for Queen'~ ou11 \\hen they 
heard their name~ heing an
nounced over the loud ~peaker. 
For \orne hemg on Court \\a~ 
not a ne\\ experience. hlf many 
other-. hcing on Court \.\a\ an 
exciting. ne\\ experience. "I 
\\a' mcrcdihly shocked to hear 
m name. hut I \.\as really hap 
py." said ~elis..,a Way ('97 ). 

Karne Genaw and Dana Lan· 
golf repre<,entcd the ]a<,s of 
'97, a~ cho~en hy their c]a<,s
mate~. Dre\\ed m forma]<,, they 
arri\ed dunng half time of the 

Mardt C1ras gi.lmC atop llass1c 
convertihle . "Being chosen to 
repre ent In) class in this posi
tion, for the econd year 111 a 
row. wa~ just fabulou~." ~aid 

Karne Gena\\ ('97 ). The eve
ning became a picture-pcrfed 
moment that the girls \\Cre 
proud to he a part of and re
member forever. 

hum 

<.,()PH0 \10 RE QLEE RT 
"' nees K1mbcrly I Bobb1 
J.1 ollk. tcphan1e V1Ldo . lara \ m
cent. Qu1nmth Enn \\ llk1n , Sara 

ocllaf. \my Z1mmer. Kame Gena\\, 
lonca [) mcls, D na I~1ngolf. Bethany 
Ho~yden. and Jody DupUic 

ophomores 
Pe<>pte 

Dannen on 
Shaun Ober 

I nile"' Olcago 
~helle"'> 
D ny 0.. n 

t.X1t' PaladJno 
Scan Palnureer 

6 



FR€€DOM 
Means a License to Drive 

The road \\ 1dened .• md ,\ ne\\ 
dnver \<I\\ the yeiiO\\ and\\ l11te 
I me" on their 0\\ n for the fu·..,t 
lime. 

Parent... ga\ e a ne\\ found 
freedom a ... they put the car k.ey" 
into a \\ llhng hand. ·'I feel 
great hecau e I' II he a hie to 
dm·e and \\ill not ha\e to a""
my parents for ride.., any more." 
replied Jenny W,1y ('97) 

Once the enpne \tarted. free
dom hegan. "I hk.e the 1dea of 
h:n ing ,\ licen\e and my O\\ n 
car hecau. e I can go place-. and 

Ryan lby 
11Cbetlc hcff<r 
K<lly herbun 

\my Shuc 
Domd Shurl.cy 
=II ~lmp<an 
Bn~ a 

Timolhy Sopha 
Kns<ophcr s.,, 

Brand) pear 
l'dlo In penc:er 
J;un•e pencn 

'Tboma5 ~ranlo 
Mo ha<l5!.lnlcy 
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do th1ng" \\ 1thout h,\\ mg par
ents around." \aid Tr.1cy Hy\
lop !'97). 

Dri\ing imohed re,pomi~ 
hility and alertne"' to <,unound
ings. Being a nC\\ dri\cr took. a 
lot of time and patience. c"pe
cially 'ince -.tudenh had little 
prenou' e\pcnence. 

't onoc umann 

P I I \ S ~ D \ D R ELIF \ FD Rol:l 

(,~ t<h "97) .oml k ''La (,~""~'''"' 
i''-17) llt,LII" 1h~1r nL'\\ lounu lr~~uom 

A url\~r·, li<~n'~ g"~' .1 oplwmorL' 
mam ad\ an tag.;,,, 



D I p 
Bnan Payn< 
Chn line Pe~non 

C hn!!Opher Pcn71en 
C mcron Peron 
I Pttcy 
A.lf011 Pfaff 
Heid1 Ph1pprn 

Huary Plcmc 
l 1')1 Po l 
BrJndon Po!tcr 
Luc.111 Pro\' 
~~n~ PI 1yn 1 

hry Qu nn 
Jenn fer ~Uplcy 
Aim R>•m 
I ra R.ec cr 
Ja""' L<:c Reed 
Ja"'" Lyle Reed 

Vane Rte\ 
Jcnn fer Rctd 
Joo;q>h Rryna 
Rebecca Rhea 
l<>d RIChard 
lsaR1hcn 
R an Ridll 

h>nnon R1 ey 
U.'\al1 Rstchtc 

U.uro Rod 
lcundc< n 

J nn fer R~cn 
Tnnncc R 

r 1101 R""land 
Terr:J Ruby 
3r.lh R 

J"""' Ryan 
1\.cvm adov.j' 
) nhya S>Uhuddm 
Ro y Sormon 
I cy anderson 

tcho(a_<l; ansom 

Ch:lcl mth 
James Smnh 
Ju un mllh 

l3CeY mtth 
Chr tophcr OCI burg 
Kcth olomon 
Darouny Son ) nath 

Trav1 lt'tn 
Andre> tcvcru 
Danon tnt•nson 
loll Stc•co on 
Davod Stroh 
Pcm troh 
Anne tuder 

67 



tophcr tuder 
UITll11<r undb"g 

M T bor 
0ocar fOKhc 
mher T 'lor 

li:nnl~rh faytor 
Jason Thcs 

J on Thc!tsen 

R' Th<mlJl'O'I 
L"'llrtt T'lomton 

Ju un fthble 
:at.a 1e Tom m 
Tar.tTO<xilto 
Broo fra.;y 

Dana T .l\'er 
d:lm Tn>u<d:tle 

d:lmTrupc 
M hac! Tu r 

Jcrn l rt>an 

\on \ andcr:la 
mbct \ 31ldeven 

\tatthe'\1. \ nluven 
JefC'mv \anne 

R van Durlm \ ena 
\1 \menu 
Tara \ Jnct'ot 

tephamc \ ~zdos 
.unuel \ ogao 

\1. tthe'olo \\ :agn~r 
Ben \\ .Uiace 

S hem \\ tcrbcd 

R n \ .. n n 
\nthom \\ h\ibrev. 

\\h\imcr 

r~ .. or "•L\On 
DJ.ro \\ mte 

ndrto\\ \\ "" ard Cirttn 

myZ1mmer 
li: hleen Ztmmc 

fnua 7. mmerrnan 
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S(ott Adame 
Gr:tnt Hatle\ 

Chnqophcr Cint•s 
J til an Dmpp.:.tu \ 

Holl) Handlon 
\1ar~ Hemtng 
Kelly fltnnJ<"a 
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Camera Sh)' Sophomore~ 
Sha\\n Hud,on 
Jason Jad.son 

Chnqtnc J<:tlcr'l>n 
HcnJ:IIlltn Krenke 

Jcrcm) Lc\\ando\\skt 
Stace\ \1cado\\ s 

Chmtina \11!.:hdl 

'v tl o \1ornson 
Jcnmter P.mct\ k 
Dante! Rcinkuig 

Btll Rdkcn 
Dantdk R1ce 
\1.trc Ri.:hard 

knntfcr Rus":ll 

Chnstophcr Sp.:tlhurg 
Jcbed1 h Stone 
k 'lc,l S\\oller 
Kcll) laggan 
\1 Its :1 \\a ar 
hl\\,ttd \\:Ire 
1tnd) \\at on 



LE:ADE:RS 
Moving In The Right Direction 
The -.ueam" and laughter at 

exciting :t\'>emhlie~ \\ere all ef
fect-. ol the hard work of the 
student council officer' and 
repre entatJH!~. 

WorJ..:ing on student counctl 
-.pomored events pr<l\ ided a 
great \\ay to meet other and 
get involved. Representatives 
covered senou-. i-.-.ues -.uch a-. 
luncheon\, blood drives, and 
canned food~ dri\e\. tudenl\ 
took part m .tct \ Jtte\ -.uch as 
~ardi Gra-.. l)pmt Week, pep 
a .. -.emhhe.,, .tnd dance\. "Thi\ 
year \tudenh have become 
more imolved in theit clas-. ac-

o 1"0 he cia" ad\l,er,, \1r Kam to
rey anll \1r, , Chef) I Wojta' gne her 
la't mmutc m'tru lion,_ The) nll her 
fello\1. c a" ofttcer' Karne Gena\\ 
('97) anll Sh; \l.na GlornO.m k1 ('97) 

cheer her on. 

tntttt: . · satd Amj / .t1'1m.or 
('()7). 

Student Council requtrcd 
hard \\Orkmg rehable people. 
"I have learned to \\orJ..: \\ell 
\\ ith other-. and hecome more 
responst hie." said Karrie Gen
:m (()7). Even though it re
quired an enormou" amount of 
\\Ork. repre\entatives found 
Student ouncil re\\arding. 

SOPH0\10RE CL\SS OFFI
( f' RS-S 1.mn.1 Glo1 t>t•" k K rnc 
(,. he Manu1Io-.. nd K1m 
Taylor enter mformat1on mto the com
puter Offi ers organ11ell U\aUes of 
the class 

.\ GROl'P OF "'phornore' cheer for 
thetrcla" at the \1.1ru1 Gra' Game' A'
'emhl~ . The 'l>phomore' recenell th1rll 
place m the~ me,, anllthirllll\erall. 

Sophomores 
People 6 



INSPIRING 
The Class of 1998 

Gh ing a hook. report could 
he the mtht stressful expenence 
one could ha\ e. hut ha' mg to 
'>peak in front of the \\hole 
fre\h man class could create 
even more ~tre~~. 

Fre~hman candidates Jean 
hepherd. for pre~tdent: Jordan 
ansom. for \ tce pre~tdent: and 
1 iche lie Le\\ an dow sk.i. for 

secretary were all on the same 
ttck.et. They persuaded thetr 
cia. ~mates by bouncing a beach 
ball around the audience and 
throwmg candy into the bleach-

\ndrea 
JC 0005 I 

Anthony Clurcop 
ndrew 

Christoffcnon 
Jaqu<t O:~rl 

Arn:ulda ('louse 
DonOyne 

J:unc> Cohoon 

Robert Crull 
Suey CUaumng 

aronCmne
Jdfroy eun. 

elly Curt• 
Eric [)a..., 

Kt:vln Dashner 

7 Freshmen 
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er~. 

Fre>.hmen elected Lts<l Bee
don to the treasurer pmttton. In 
Beedon · ~ speech ~he u~ed hu
morous quotes from tele\ tston. 

ansom ~atd ~he ran because. 
"When I flr ... t got to orthern I 
k.nC\\ I \\anted to ha\ e a great 
fre~hman year. .. 

knmkr \\ e throol 

FRFSH'\1.\1\ CLASS OFFICERS
Ll'a Beednn. trea,un:r '\1Jchclk l.e 
~and1m '"•· 'e.:retar) ; Jordan Sun,l>lll. 
'1ce pre,Jdent : and kan Shepherd . 
pre" dent. 



Freshmen 
Pet>pk 

D<n:k Adolr 
t.hct.><IA 

""""Akhlllr 
bd"..-d lb<r 
J uhe A In nder 
Jcnna A I h 
Brandon AI 
Dan:l Anderson 
Chn tophcr An In 
A len B IXl 
Ke~ ~ fbd erw-

Sron Borntr.l er 
nne Boucher 
tcphanu:: Bov. en 

Jcrun) Bo.. er> 
PameL1 R ,. 
Bnan Br>dcy 

tonn Bradt 
Jaown Brown 
Brandon Burgess 
Ger3ld C ld,.e 
Ahaa C mpbell 

J nn er c ... ~eron 
Tofrany C:u:po 
Machon Car--ter 

ubree Cuner 
Lon ( dlo 
Darnel C :Jtanl.>rO 

()ana Caugholl 
U>Je( ho y 

damCegbre 
Brodie) Chaltry 
C1rri l l'baq!OI 

l:n olhn 
Mdass3 (ollms 
Pamct Conncl 
leh c 

Trac"' Corry 
<011 Cra 

Patncl ( russ 

icole Datetm 

Ke1th DavlS 
Jeremy~ 

faria Dema hlleh 
.cholas Denru 

S(.aan Dcnms 
James Deu 



\\ 1lham Duna\\ l\1 

t-Mu.l Duru.: n 

Rob<n f .-~el 

lr.>h Emht 

Fosh<r 
R:~<~l Flc:-oung 

my ~letch<r 
Clon"ophcr F tch<r 

Der Aeun 
~l.>ry F <Ur) 

\tan nn Fleury 
rthur F~lner 
T•n h:l Full 

Chn t n:t F~< o 
Katnn.1 ( •ardncr 

pn Ge(xh 
JamesGdhcn 

Blom Gnen-.l 
D Vld (>Orll'.ol 

ott (,Qodmon 

Mdo Gos mon 
\reven Goudy 
loureen Gr.ody 
G\\ en Graham 

~t ,. G n 

Krndyl Gr<m tile 

•:1 k.GUU('J'f't'7 

Kendro HoJ'k' 
Chn topher Hall 

Tr:ocoll mm 
Raben lunkm 

Shod II= lm:on 
Lind"'y Hordom 

M Hotley 
Anthony H1ll 
B e Holler 

.lohnoth:1n H1 ton 
thryn Horst 

Kn 1n Hod c 
Morondo Hod e 

7 Fre hmen 
PL >pie 



ADMIRATION 
Striving for the Ultimate Goal 

Admtratwn. not eastly at
tallled, hut greatly appreciated 
v. hen be\towed upon most 
young v.omen. 'omination to 
Queen·.., Court can he the ulti
mate example of thl\ admira
tion. 

Of the nomtnLe-.. Brooke 
Htller and Jean Shepherd were 
">oted to repre'>ent the Fre~hman 
Cia'>'> on the Queen·., Court. 

"I really enjoyed being on 
the court. I v.. a'> honored to ha\ e 
been chosen to repre'>ent my 
cia ~. It v..a., all a very memo
rable. exciting experience," 

-.atd H tiler ( <.JX ). 
Surely ~tandtng tn front of 

the enttre <,tudent body was not 
the easiest thing in the 'WOrld. 
Shepherd (lJXJ aid. "I lmed 
getting dressed up and I almost 
fell out of the car I v. a-. ridtng 
tn. The v. hole ntght v. as a lot of 
fun." 

n _.~ • brooL 

F R EC., IIM A Q EE 'S CO R T 
'<or ·c B 1ke H H ·nneua 

Jon '· Knst) Ruthven. K1m V. Ojtas. 
Alhson Scheurer. Jordan San om, Bn 
'\1ellcndort, Jc 1ca Holka. Jean Shep
herd, Ada K1dd, . 'celcy Ward, M1 ) 

'vlorc!/. and Leah l:rnht. 

Fre hmen 
Pcopk 

Jordan Ham 
Josh Ham 
D vad HastJn 
J<nn1~ r H.l" ley 
M¢hU H.;av.ky 
Doll Hazle"ood 
J:l! n Hcmonclct 



FITTING IN 
With the Real World 

It \~a., the fir.,! d,ly of htgh 
school and uppcrcl,l'>smen \\ere 
running eWt")\\here. meeting 
up \\ tth old friend'>. 

1any fre'>hmen \\anted to 
pl.l) '>port.., like \ olle_y halL ha'>
"ethall. footbalL and '>Occer. 
"Trying to get into sports a'> a 
fre.,hman \~.1'> a lot harder than 
Ill year., pa'>t because there were 
so many more people trying out 
for the sport'>.·· \atd Trevor 
\\e ton 

he'>hmen became tmolved 
by jotning DO. <,tudent 

hc10 \lcLau~hhn 
R om ~1(; aul!tuon 

( hT l>clh 
1~.;Pharlm 

I h s.1 M<dd:>u!'h 
Bnhanna 

\1 ndo<f 
JCS!tea~~u 
~\.met. loller 

pnl turav. 1 

olhannc Murphy 
D;,nocl M lman 

Fre hmen 
PcopiL 

council. yearboo". choir. and 
hand. 

Ever) one \\anted to tit into a 
ne\\ ..,chool and 1c" Rtgney 
('I) ) found fitting 111 ,\ htt ea..,ter 
than ... ome. "It \\a ... e<l..,ier for 
me to fit in a.., a fre..,hman be
cau..,e before school '>larted I 
was tm:ohed 111 school related 
actt\llte'> ... \atd Rtgney 

aura~ 

\G ROll' OF ln:,hman gather ht:lon: 
\l'hl>ol to ,]l,cu" lhc•ar pl.tn for th< 
\\ee~end. l·re,hm.m 1•flened gathered to 
di\CU" \\ ec•~end pJ,tn\, 



Bn n II .. ard 

Bryan Kuhlman 
Chn oophcr Lacey 

oance Lacey 
J !'Omy L.:nder 
Eri I ngoll 
0cann.:JUpL"' 

Freshmen 
P.:ople 

~<il<>b I PP 



Pc 
Jusun P~kt" 

R) n Pen c 
Randall Puc r 

ant n R3Vio 1n 
( ounnev man 

Kandt Retd 

Erica Koc 

Kaue Roppo.ch 
1dod\ Rosenbt-rg 

Robert Rt 
'fhoma. R 

Jordan S.1nwm 

Chri toph<r ned 
bbac cnr~ff 

Chi'IStlna Serafin 
nna hannoo 

{,r:>fton harp 
~noon hav. 

Jean hepherd 

.Jamestl11p'On 

Je Strrtp'IOO 

Rudolph Sloup 
c hri\lopbcr muh 

Jod1e mnh 
Ketth 5mtth 
t.!ntn Clm•th 

76/ Freshmen 
People 



PRE:PARING 
Now For the Future 

College'! A JOh? 1arnagc! 
These arc quc~tion:- frc hmcn 
arc already thinking ahout. 
E\en though three year~ of htgh 
~chool arc yet to come, many 
student\ arc planning for their 
futures nov. "I plan to go to 
college to hccornc a teacher," 
said Mindy Wliilarm ('98). 

Many of the cia~~ of 1998 
a!!rec that college i ... one of the 
he-.t v.ay~ to guarantee getting 
a good, high pa) ing JOh. 

While college '' the clear 
chorcc for man). other-. have 

more unconventional idea . Ri
chard Bland ('9H) ~aid ''I want 
to move to Seattle to form a 
grunge hand." 

!though ~orne frc hrncn arc 
\till undccHJcd ahout v.hat to do 
after high chool. mo\t have 
orne kind of plan 

\\ ORKI (; 11\RD TO J..cep up \\lth 

h1 hool\\orl... Tony \1 Ia h1 ("9 J 
g ts help lrom \manda (.mer ('97). 

I rcshman oiJc n lookt•d to uppercl~"· 

men tor help "1th hool \\orf,; 

Fre hmen 



ON A ROLL 
Starting Off on the Right Foot 
pperda-. men .• 1 ne\\ pl.u.:e. 

htt1ng 111. and report c,u·d:-.! 
\\ ekome to the real \\Orld
hlgh ~chool. 

H 1gh chool \\ .1~ ,1 hig ad
JU~tment for many. ew teach
er~ and ne\\ matenal hod,ed 
many. Then add the e\CI tement 
of finally he111g in high -.chool 
and you have got a lot of stress 

The ant1c1pation of llrst re
port card of the year seemed to 
cau.,e some an\let) hut others 
were pleased to ee the re~ult of 
their effo11~ ... , \\as really sur

pn\ed \\ 1th m) grades. It \\as a 

h1g adJu~tment ,md I thought 
my grade~ would drop hut I 
kept them up\\ here they \hould 
ha\e heen." · ~<lid Kathy Hmt 
(9 '). 

Most ~tudenh agreed that 
they gned to get good grade~. 

on May ("9,') ~aid ... , \\orked 

h.1rd to get the grade~ that I 
got. .. 

\ ubrt"t' ( artcr 

,\\1 \/.1•1) \\ ITH f \ CH olh.:, ' rc 
J>l>n canh. ".1Jkt: R.:nm>n ('<) ) anti To· 
n~ \talach1 ('9 ·)'hart: lht:1r JO) 111 \1r,. 
\ antl.:rll.:u,.:J', 1h1rtl hour CJ\ JC' da". 

DLRI'\G A FRESH\1A football game M.1tt ')chock ('9H) look\ 
for an open recel\er to pa-.-.to. \1 tt had replaced quanerback Brian 

Kuhlman. "ho "a' 111JUred . 

7 
Fre hmen 
PL '11e 

AT MARDI GRAS, Tony Malachi ('\IK) anti Vunn} (),borne ('9 ) 
take otl "-lth !he fre.,hman can "h1le s~rah Logan ('9 ) steers. The 
fre,hman can timshetlthirtl. 



l "'I"(; 
\1 ~~ 

mk 
~() 

the d; " <) a \ IChH) . 

Camera 
~RO\\CI1 

Ja..an Bro"n 
\ m:mc:b B \lei"\ 

Chn"opllcr l oh<o 
tan !>l.non 

S.u be tbol 

nZnu 

Ja_,on \\ cot\ cr 
Tn \\omhl 

Freshmen 
Pe<)ple 



\DJlSTI G Cl.IPPI (;<, FR0\1 thl' I 1rnes Her,1ld , \1 r. Golds

" 1> \ put\ togethe ,, p1.14ue h• a tudent hon1>red m the ne\\o spafl<.'r 
Golds\Hmh: " s \er: inH>hed m recogn111ng student .IChle\ement . 

\\ I T H 
PLEASLRE, 
\lR. Chap•~an 
LOngratulates 
student at the 

Honors As 
semt>l) . Dana 
Catlett (''16) 

presented the 

honorees "1th 
their U\\o ard . 

L LOCK
I"G \tRS. 
G OST I 
Gf. R ' <, door 

Mr Renner as-

' ' Ann 
Sl ucker ('l) ) 

,.dtlnf! her 
model of a 
D!\:A mole
cule 1nto the 
da room. \1 r. 
Renner helped 
control rudent 

traff1c 1n the 

mommf! . 

\10,.,E\ '"' H \ D. '\.1r Rodent>augh 

tal.. s c trc of ftnanu .. l t>u'lness. T"hts "''' 
one part of Rodenbaugh's JO!> ·" thkttc 
d1re tor 

8 Staff 
P oplc 

.\I THE IIO"OR<, \ scmt>ly. \1 rs 
Louella Allen con)•r:.tu l,,les l.aune Dll'hl 

on her achie\elllenh r he Honors Asselll 
bl) \\.as held on mernl>erll. 19'14. 



"I like the po itive atti
tude and the high expec
tation for quality educa
tion." 
tr . .Jame <:old,"orthy 

Pnnttpal 

''Northern students have 
positive attitudes and 
hone t concern for each 
other." 

tr. Richard (h pman 
a tant Prin apal 

"Northern has opportu
nities for anyone and 
everyone who wants to 
ucceed.'' 

\ t r. AI " ( rittenden 
sst tant Pnnctpal 

"Northern· s profession
al athletic and academic 
. taff and the perform
ance of athlete in the 
classroom is impres-
ive." 

"Di ersity in the staff 
and student population 
make<; orthern tand 
out.'' 
:\t r,. Louella Allen 

umculum Dare tor 

·'The quality of the stu
dents, curriculum, athlet
ic'i and . taff make 

orthern great.'' 
\ tr ..,tan Renner 
Cumculum Dare tor 

CARING 
In Every Sense of the Word 

The friendly smile that was o 
familiar to tudents belonged to 
Mr. Alex Crittenden, as 1 tant 
principal. 

Crittenden organitcd the atten
dance and kept tardine to a min
unum. Aside from the attendance, 
he distributed parking permits and 
enforced parking regulation~. 

Mr. Crittenden acted not only as 
an administrator, but as a fnend. 
He decided to bewme part of a 
chool and work v.tth kid in order 

to help other . "I like to make peo
ple happy," said Crittenden. 

Outstde of school, Mr. Critten
den is a mini~ter and a family man. 
Hi favorite topics while preaching 
at the Pilgrim Missionary v.ere 
one concerning family love and 
values. 

Mr. Crittenden was a role model 
for kid~ that were open to hi~ ad
vice and friendship. 

Amanda C .oramon 

CO n: 'T RAT I ·c 0 P A PfR-
\\ORK, !\llr nttenden Y.ork to 
moother nmmng chool. Cnttenden han

dles attendance, disctphnc. and the parkmg 
lot. 

Staff 
Pe••ole 

T T H E 
J\1\.RDI Gra' 
!-arne . Mr . 
Crittenden 
takes pacture\ 
of the Queen· s 
Coun Cntten
den photo
graphed many 
e\ents. 

8 



To Serve His Community 
Voters heard a famlltar name tn 

t. Clatr County at election time: 
1r. Ho\\ard Heidemann. lthough 

he wa unsucces-,ful in running for 
tate repre. entative. he was not dts

couraged. "Be aware of the great 
amount of ttme and effort required 
to defeat an opponent Runnmg for 
a pohttcal office requtres a total 
commtttment ... satd Heidemann. 

In college Heidemann wanted to 

I. TERESTED I CHEMI. T RY, 
Je.,.,tca Gourlay. Me• ssa Langham, 
H•lary Pheness. Shannon D"'yer, and 
Mark Tabor gather around Mr. Het· 
demann to test metals. Heidem nn 
place. empha.<,is on experiment and 
labs. 

Staff 
People 

be a football coach but his sctence 
classes led to teachtng chemt\try 
HI\ fa-.orite college EBR KA. 

In h"' '>pare tune. Hetdemann ha-, 
been a scout ma'>ter. and ha-. tra\
eled to places such as Matne. Flor
tda. and the Rod.:y Mountains. 

Mr. Hetdemann ftnd'> learning 
fascinating and enjoys meetmg new 
people and pursutng new expenenc 
es. 



Mr. Rodger Adolph, MallliSCience rracher 
fr. fichael rtman, Englioh Tncher, JV Quoz Bov;VYoun Educator Socld)' 

Advo r 
1r. Ri hard 8 ker, CoviCS Ttaehcr A 1 v ry FOO!ball 

trs. Mary Lou Bartrow, • Prinopal Sccrewy 
~r. Gene Blvnn, MJ1h Teacher 
. I . Karen Bouldre), room Aide 
1r. Keith Bricker, Counselor Career F.d Bldg Rtpresenta!Jve 

'\I . Olga Cantu, Spn:ial Educauoo Teacher 

. Irs. Julie Chri tofferwn, Classroom Aide. <lass f 9 Admer 
Mrs. Carol Connell, Spn:~alliduc;l!oon Ttxher, a ol '9 Adv= 

Mr. Pat Curley, Psychol Teacher 

lr. Craig Dahlke, Ph F.d Teodler Head v "Y Foocball Coach. J 
Coach 
Mrs. Mary Da\enport, cw.,oom Aide 
tr. Ronald Da,ey, M Teacher. \\omen Volleyball Conch 

1r. Craig Dickinson, , • ., Teacher J Football Coach. Men Track Coach 
II'\. Susan Dohert}, p<e<:h/Engli h Teodoer of '<17 d..,cr 

. I . Carolee Dowd, :.m Teacher 

'\Irs. Janet E tman, oal Scocnce T her 
Irs. Arlene Elliott, Counsdor 

Mr. Robert t.lliott, Phy...:al Edual!oon r her 

lr. L) on Esterline, Auto Teclmology Teacher 

Irs. Deloris Fijak, Seruor Volun~eer 
lr,. Dena f ren h, t:oth Teodoer 

'\1 . Donna Gal it, Cluld Developm<ntiHealrh T<:~<her 
'\Irs. Ann Gieche, Spocral Ed ""'Te:ocher 

trs. Debbie Gladchun, CRC Tccbno=n 
trs. I.inda Go linger, 810! y Teacher 

!\lr. fred Green, PODiAm<rie:on Ho.rory Teacher 

:\1 . Laura (,utt, En~l Amen Ho Teacher 0 of '96 Ad'ostr 

Mrs. Irene Hammill, rngltsh Teacher. H Adrucr 
!\lr. Dan Han ton, Phy..cal Educatton Teacher. Frosh Foo!bai!Aten \ 11y 

8• kerballl\\'omen' Track Coach. \an11y Club Advo<er 
1r. Denni.~ Haw tin, Pov.er ~ltchamcsf\ lu te Tccher. Choir Dirtc!or 
trs. Tina Hendershot, Substitu!e Med pn:uhsr 

. 1 rs. Debb:t He terborg. German Teacher, PH! Facul!y Council 
1r. Thomru Hilderbrant, etence Teacher 
lr,, • anC) Hohf, Oocmistry Teodler. ADD Ad" 
1r. Harold Holmes, Sccuriry Guard 

:\Irs. Gloria John ton, Secmary 

Dr. \\ illiam John ton, AP BK>klgy/Cherru try Teacher. Qulz 801'1 dvoser 

lr,. Suzanne Jones, 1 rh Teacher. c of 95 dv>.cr 
, Irs. Densie Kilbourne, oon Hour upc:rn""' 

:\11'\. Arlene Klebba. A t Pnocq>a~ Secretary 
Mr. Larr) Klink, 8oology Teacher. v.,..,ry Footbal len's 8 etball Conch 
M . Pat Knapp, BUSJnes Ttaeher, tud<nt cuvlhesi!IPA Ad\lloer 
lr. Paul Kru e, Computer Teacher. Teclmology Coordioaaor. \\rntlon COxh 

:\lr. Ra)mond LaBelle, FreriCh Teacher 

Staff 
Peopk 



:\lr. Gar) 

lr;. Jeannette '\laertens, 1ud<:n1 r och<'r 
'\lr;. Linda larks, oun.«lor 

i\lr. Rob~rt Matt. on, l oun lor 
\Irs. Beth 1cCurmick, K1l< h<n starr 

;\Jr. Paul '\lichalsen, pee 1 r:<~u nuon Teach<'r 
1\lr. \tichael :\Iiller, < "'lod"m 

:\Irs. Shirl!') 1oore, oon Hour Supcm or 

\lr. f.d Pelt.z. T<:>d><r Coo u 1 · S1 ,1 «<1<, \\omen B;; k<lball oach 

\Irs. Sandra Polito\\>icz. Spom h rrach<'r 
Irs. \tichaela Post, oon Hour Supen '"" 

'\lr;. Deniw Ra~mo. A 1 Prin< palllod Alhl 11c D~rrc1,,., rr1ary 

\Irs. Anita Re}nolds. hrcul vr re~ary 
:\I ' Ka) lene Robbins, Bu din~ ub<tuu~r Trach<'r 

Irs. Ellen Roger-.. POD Trachrr "!'r.lm Ad'l'lef PH Facull) Counc1 

Ms. R~helle Ro~ers. ubsi•IUI< ~"'"'"' r<actrr 
\Irs. Sar.1 Jane RO\\>Iin~. I ngh It T=h<'r 

\tr. Lonnie Rutkofske, r hrr Cho Club dVI r clwol 

lmpro"erotnt Commlttee <lu1rnun 

Mr. John Schneider, Ph. ical Educauon T ho:r \ 11V ccr Coach 

\lr. Dou~las Soule. Cou""'lor 
\lr. Jim Sta\er, Malh Teoo:h<'r 

:\Is. Billie Stephens. pee • Edu<auon Teach<'r 
\tiss Debra St~J..i . 1 1h rrachrr 

:\1 rs. Kim Store~ , Eng percn 1 llcr. a.s f '17 OR\\ Advtser 

1r. Richard Tallada) , ~13m Teach« PH Focuhy < ounc~o 

1r. cott Teeple, ln,lr'Um<nlal Mu IC Tc:Jehrr, Band Direcror 
'\Irs. Manis TetT, \ coun1 Cler • k1 <1ub d" r 

Mr. Robert 'I emple, K•lch<'n St:lff 
\Irs. my Tinsley, Psychology!( ornpu1er Trochrr 

\Irs. f.vonne \'anderHeuvel, CIVIcvJoumah m rrachrr '<arboo \dv1ser 

\fr. Joseph Vettese, pee"" Educa~~on Teach<r 
\Irs. Lisa Walker. "'H ur Supcm"" 

\lr. I \\ ri~ht , Bus1 

Mr. Brian Warren, ubstiiUic \led•• Spec•al• 1 
\fs. Am) Wed~e. fnghsh!Sperch Te.1eh<'r 

\Irs. Donna Whitford,' ,.,ling Sccn:Wy 
Teacher. \1en Trnm'ii'W 11 •tyTcnn1 Coach 

1\tr. Ron Zimmer, < usuxl10n 

Staff 
Pe<>ple 



1\tr. Rand} Ander<.on , soc • .t , .. nee 

1\tr,, Donna An~:e r, Knchen Staff 
1\t r<.. '\tar) Ka} Baribea u, \\omen J\ 

( 

MN. \ id.i Bishop, Kn<h<n Staff 
1\tr,, Kathleen Burkhard, Ktt hen Stoff 

1\tr. Thoma' Blackne}. Phy , < hem• uy 
• r. r'H l--.: It\ Counc1l 

Mrs. Gail Bro\\<n , Ku,hen '' no~er 
Mr<,, Merelene Cra \\<ford, < IN<>d• n 

~CHOLARLY 
In the Eyes of His Students 

For freshmen taktng CP ctVKS, 
veteran teacher Mr Gary Young 
added some <.,park. to fifty-five min
utes that could have been less than 
exciting. His wit and humor made 
the study of world geography and 
government a memorable experi

ence 
Mr Young's frequent qui//e\ 

forced students to learn ho\\ to 
study effec.:ti\ely and retain u-,eful 
knowledge. Combining lectures 
with reading assignments from a 
textbook.. he cm:ered the realm of 
civics thoroughly. 

His extensive knowledge of 
\\Orld affairs united outside \\i'>dom 

Mr. Fred hrguson, < •n 

~tr<. . Sharon frederick-Sutter, pe;:uJ 
Educ.ltiOO T 

Miss Diane Fu~:ie l , y ... , hlucnuon 
lc:K"hcr 

1\tr. I Gable, CO-OP. Sd><Xll Store Supervt"" 

DEC 
1\trs. Rose Ga~:ne, oon Hour Supem""" 
1\trs. Janice Gaubatz, pe;:~al F.duc uon 

Teocher 
'\1 N. Carol Goldfarb, MaJh Teacher.Cb 

of'95 
1rs. \ickie Ha}eS, Kuchen s..rr 

'\tr. Howard Heidem nn, Chern• ry1 
ctcnce Tracher 

MN. Carol Hillock, Ktt hen St:lff 
MN. \alerie Jenkin , t....t hen Stoff 

1\tr. Da~id J ex, Cu tod~an 
'\t r<>. ann J ohn on, H Jth Te:~Cher 
'\tr. Paul J ohnson, ftm~iETectron 

Ttachcr. \IC'>\ \IIHSCT 

1N. Julie LaBeau, \rt reacher 

'"'tth tn -cl..tss mJtenal, mak.tng the 
subjects discussed relevant to real 
hte. Mr. Young \\ent beyond the 
book to educate his student-. with 
facts from newspaper and magazine 
clippings. giving them an a\\areness 
of current events and government 
officials. ''Mr. Young's class chal
lenge'> you and mak.es you '"'ant to 
learn," said Jean Shephard ('98). 

Ht Bnd e 

TO HO ·oR ~1R. Young for ha vactory m · 
the Turke~ l-eather Contest, Bethany Kemp 
('96) presents him wtth a real turkey for 
Thanksgiving. Student purcha ed feathers 
for thear f \Onte teachers at lunch. 

I 

Teacher 
t rs. Me~:an Landon, Engh.t. Teacher 

1\tr. Henr} Lo\\< e, lmerpmer He:111n~ lmp:urcd 

'\t rs. Barbara Markel, u hen Staff 
1\ts. Angela Marten, SoCiol \\orler 

1\tr. teHn tclnhre, Student reocher 
'\t r... Pamela Mo~ie r, Mam Teacher 

'\ts. Patti Munce, · ,hoot S"'!'=IOJI 
S 1 r\ 

'\t rs. Chen I orris, K11chen surr 
'\trs. Ruth Reim, "'' hen Starr 

~1r. Peter R)ske\\< ecz, F.n~lL-ttifrench 
• PH F ty Council 

'\tr. J ohn tein, Hood Cu todtan 

Mr. J am Temple, Hour Supern"" 
1\tr. George \ ·aughn, Cu'ilodton 

'\1 rs. Patricia Wilson, Knch<n Stoff 
'\1 N. Cher}l \\ ojta\ , f 

Ol 'I" \u" sa 

Mr!>. Patricia \\h)' mer, A" Pnnctpol' 

Staff 
People 8 
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e 
Academic offered tudent a full spectrum of educa

tional opportunitie to prepare them for the future whether 
it be college, a technical chool, or a job. 

A full pectrum of choice of academic pur uit pro
vided opportunitie for tudent to develop to their full 
potential. A variety of accelerated cla e offered a chal
lenge to the eriou tudent. Advanced Placement cla se 
in POD, American hi tory, Engli h, bi
ology, and math offered tudent an 
academic challenge with a po ibility 
of college credit. ''The more challeng
ing curriculum of AP cour e will help 
me adjust to the tandard of college 
cla e , '' aid Sujana Gundlapalli 
('95). College preparatory cla e gave 
college bound student a wide range of 
choice to prepare them for further ed
ucation. 

''The more challenging 
curriculum of AP cour -
es will help me adju t to 
the standard of college 
clas es.' '-Sujana 

Gundlapalli (' 95) 

Auto hop, co op, clerical and bu ine cour e , along 
with the Tech Center curriculum provided opportunitie 
for the job hunter . The variety of clas e from accel
erated to cla ses for the tudent with pecial need pro
vided an academic environment challenging to the entire 
student body. 

-Dana Catlett 

8 ()/Blaze of Brilliance 
/ Academ1cs 



/1/A tcac.:hcr new to rthcrn , Mt Amy 'ftn Icy mter· 
a t wllh tudcnt M d.cnnc Bo"'cr. Mt s r tn Icy and 
Mackcnnc demon tratc lcarmng can be a plea ant ex

pcncn c. 

!' Ill \I the annual Honors o\ -.emhh. Tuc-.da\. \emhcr .. au · 
nun -\1-htar (II~) I a>c the 'tagc after...;< t>tng h" letter for 

adcmtc e\<cllcn c The mhl) on II IOih nnt>er ar)' ar. 
honor tudcnt \\ho ha'c mamtam d a GPA of 15 or hcttcr 

Blaze of Brilliance 
\cadcmtc' s;Y 



Inside 
'nature 

tudying stars. the human 
body. clement . compounds. en
ergy. and the em ironment can be 
made fun by taking one of the 
many sctcnce classes. 

tudent. who plan to go mto 
the medical field had the oppor
tunity to take anatomy to learn 
how the structure of the human 
body works. "I enjoyed anatomy 
because Iearnmg about the ~hole 
human body ~a. a mystery to 
me." satd Kelly Beecroft ('95) 
Anatomy gave tudents a chance 
to explore a new area of ctence 
·'I never liked sctence classes un
til I got into Mr. 'esbitt' anat
omy and phy wlogy class He 
make thmgs mteresting." said 
Jude Carter ('95). 

tudents that were interested 
m the structure of the earth took 
earth science to learn about the 
different a. pects of the earth. 
uch as rocks. mineral . and ~hat 

the mside of the earth ts made of. 
Chemi-.try students experi-

mentcd ~ith different chemicals 
and clement-.. and learned ~hat 
made up an atom. Throughout 
the year the chcmi-.tr) teachers 
sho~cd the student-. ~hat hap
pened when certain chemicals 
bonded. · · 1cmoriting chemicals 
~a-. tough. bull lik.ed Mr Black
ney ·., nutty message<., on the 
door." satd \t1aura McCarthy 
('97). 

Bwlogy mcluded dissectiOn 
projects to imcstigate the parts of 
variou<., organisms. Biology pre
pared a student for chemistry. 
anatomy. and physics. 

The dtfferent cience clas es 
offered helped to prepare stu
dents for a career in the science 
field or to better understand the 
universe 

;:;: 
nhile looking through h1 m.-ro ope .t 
Scott Hayes ('95) dra"' "hat he c.:s. ~ 
Lookmg through microscopes was an Jm
ponant pan of lcarmng in Life Sc1cnc . 

Taking an element out of a lxmlc Sarah 
Jones ('97) prepare' to take the suhstancc 
hack to her lah -.tatJon. Lah' "ere a major 
learning expenencc m chcm1stry. 

8 Experimental Data 
Academ•cs 
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Waitmg f or the P ult of thetr flame tc~t. 
Kclh Hardy ( 971 and Joel Rtchanh ('97) 
uhsen. Chn, Manuilo" 's ('97) lab ex
penmen! Chcm1 try had a 'o'tdc range of 
lah> throughout th.: year 

Looking at the rc ults of one of thetr cx
pcnments, :-.liwle Appleford ('97) and 
Sha"na <ilomhow ki ('97) prepare to do 
another V riauon" helped to keep lah 
mterc tmg. 

Afterob en·ing a tide, pnl !\1ellendorf 
('95) and Jenny \1oorc ('95) "nte up the 
re. ult~ . The lah "nte up 'o'as graded after 
each lah. 

Anatomy students finish one of thctr ,. 
stgnments and laugh at a comment made 
b) !\1r. ·esbitt. Mr .• "esbllt made learn
tog fun . 

Experimental Data 
Acaden.tC\ 



Durwg the Fine rt. As cmbl} Mr 
Henry Lowe signs the words to those who 
arc unable to hear gnmg helped the 
hcanng tmpatrcd en > the a>Scmbl). 

In Spanish class RaJtV John ('9HJ make<, 
Chnstmas dccorattons . The Spantsh cia'' 
made dccorattons to celebrate the season . 

l'thile jini5hing their project~ for the 
p· nt h da s Kri t} fo~worth ('96) and 

Scema Parekh ('97) talk about the class. 
Student> enjoyed a sil!nments that let 
them be creattve. 

9 Understanding One Another 
Academtcs 



Expressing 
EffectivelB 

Expanding the mind and vo
cabulary did not stop with Eng-
11-.h clas~c'>. For many. that wa~ 
only the beginning. Foreign lan
guage classes aided in the under
standing of many cultures and 
different people 

In taking Spanish. students 
learned about Htspanic ancestry 
and how to speak the language. 
Fm,t year students gamed basic 
knowledge of how to construct 
sentences and the lyrics to sev
eral folk songs ewnd and third
year students foLused more on 
verb conjugations, tenses, and 
the finer points of the language. 
"It's fun to speak in a foreign 
language and learn about other 
cultures,·· said Helena Jack 
('97 ). 

Watching mmies in a different 
language and making special 
proJects for the holidays brought 

~ out the lighter side of the course. 
"; In some language classes stu
~ dents brought food items to :;, ____________ _ 
l in German cia s, Tan}a Rutkof ke ('96), 

Tan) a Bowers ('9 ). and Jo) WoJta 
('97) \ing "Head. o,houldcr-•. knee\, and 
toe." 

school that were typtcally found 
in the homes of those countries 
which they were studying. 

In French class. students got a 
taste of the French culture. 
Crepes. cappacino. major fashion 
trends, the Eiffel Tower. and the 
language it~elfmade up v;hat stu
dents learned about the French. 
"I took French bccau'>e I would 
like to travel to France some
day,"' said Corrine Farley ('97). 

In German, students had sim
Ilar projects and idea as the 
Spanish and French clas~es. "I 
took German because of my 
bad.ground. It is kind of hard but 
Mr~ Hesterberg make. it fun,"' 
said Adina Yonanderseck ("96). 

Communication m a different 
v;ay of life defined sign lan
guage. which helped others to 
understand. learn from. and teach 
the hearing impatred. "I wanted 
to learn more about the deaf com
munity."" aid Drev; Denomme 
("97). 

Written te ts and oral exerci -
es were both important part. of 
each language class. 

Laura Pcuy 

German student DennJ Parmann ('9 ) In French class '1,1r Ra) LaBelle. L1bb) 
concentrate' on makmg a project. Lan- Wallen ('96). and SuJana Gundlapalh 
gua e tudcnt \\ere g1,cn man) uniquc ('95) de oratc a n ,aiJ rc.: Spcc1al pro-
proJel'l\ to help them learn Ject. dded e\cJteme"1t t• the cia . .,. 

Under tanding One Another 
Acaderruc 



'PhHsical 

Getting up in front of the 
whole class to cc how many 
pushup one can dots not the ide
al \\-a} to spend 45 minutes of the 
day. Ho\.\-cvcr. howing off skills 
could be. 

Gym class could be boring on 
orne day. Other days m the re

qutrcd cia .. tudcnt. had fun 
while betng faced \.\-ith challeng
es. For a change of pace during 
the school day. students had a 
chance to cxcrctsc phystcally in-
lead of mentally. 

tudcnts attempted to improve 
ccrtatn ktlls and talents. Al
though not every student enjoys 
physical activities. most do. ·'I 
really don't mind going to gym. 
It gives me a chance to learn new 
actt \ tttc and tmprovc my 
ktlls." aid Jtll tlvcr ("98). 

Even though gym tS a required 
course. there arc several option. 
that \.\-Crc available to . tudcnts 
uch a co-ed gym. weights. 

sports theory and general gym. 
Each course \\-as designed for in
dt\ tdual ability and sktll. 

Co-ed gym \\-as dtffcrcnt from 
Jll the others. not only because 
boy and girl<> were mixed. but 
the activtttcs tn the class arc dif
ferent. From golf to badmmton to 
track. the class changed from in
door to outdoor 

Weights class. although only 
open to upperclassmen. was a 
way to test physical abilities as 
well as ttghtcn muscles 

ports Theory gave students 
Jn opportumty to learn the right 
way to play a sport. 

The students pushed to go 
abo\ c and beyond the normal re
quirements. 

~fatching an aerobics video m weights ~ 
cia' :'\.1Ichclk Sheffer ('97) and Brandy ~ 
Spear ("97) II) to folio" along Student ~ 
"orkcd out to acroh1c' video throughout 
the ;car m "-Cight and aerobic,. 

In girls' 1port theory Bohhtc JJcoh k 
97 \I.Orks out \l.htle Wend) Dalrymple 

holds her leg' in place. Working out usu
ally required a partner 

During weight1 class Scan B rton ('96) 

tc ho\1. mu h "eight his legs can htt. 
Pushmg to the hmih occurred often In 
"eights ci.Js es. 

Working Out 
A'ademics 



In ,.·eights cia arah Torrey ("Q~) 

moves "t th the teps of an acrobtc \Id
eo. Kecptng up" tth the tep~ bee me dif 

ficult at Urnes. 

In men's fportl thcor~ lcH \\ nght 
('<,l6J \\orl-.s on tnneastne and defining 
hts btccps. Sports thc1>ry student pent a 

fc" da 'c.... " ck m th \\eight room. 

Concentrating on lifting as much as po -
sthlc, Kim Elston (''}7) look\ .thcad. 
W!>ri-.tng out tc•ol-. a lot of effort and con
centratl()n. 

Work.ing Out 
\cade cs 



,h 1he read\ to the cia" Tina Marzolf 
('95) help-. 1r. Jame' Sta~er u' .1 student 
utde . Cla"n>om uide' helped teachers ac

CIIrnph'h m n~ t '"'· 

Tacking up photos tn the ~hO~'>ca e, Sta
cey Paladino ('97) make ure everythtng 
i\ stratght. Student atde~ had many odd 
joh~ around the \Chool. 

While going over a hullettn , Amy Am
\tUt/ ('95) ho~'>\ Michelle Allen ('96) 
~'>hat to do. Am~tut7 and Allen ~'>ere atde; 
in the mam ottlce. 

On the Run 
Academtc-. 



J-felpins 
Out 

Aides were an important part 
of the school year. They were the 
students who helped to make the 
offices, and classrooms run more 
smoothly. There were at least 
two aides in the offices each 
hour. Jobs of an office aide con
sisted of taking passes to students 
throughout the building. answer
ing phone~. giving people direc
tions, picking up attendence 
slips. and filing various papers 
·'The best thing about being an 
office atde was that I got to run 
around the halls and play on the 
computers." satd Eric Bert ('95) 

orne students had Busmess 
Work Experience which meant 
they worked in the offices andre
ceived a credit for helping out In 
order for student. to recetve 

Vl·hile in the counseling off1ce, Jilli n 
Droppe ux ('9!1) and Li'a Aho ('96) llxll. 
up mformauon. Th.: oun ehng office of
fered m n) en ice' that <;tudenh found 
u,eful 

credit they must have completed 
a year of typing. ·'Working in the 
attendence office gave me a 
break dunng the chool day," 
satd Erin McLaughlin ('96). 

Student who were interested 
m Jamtorial work had an oppor
tunity to take a janitorial block 
class. This class offered a student 
a chance to do a janitors work 
such as sweeping the hallways. 
cleaning the windows. mopping, 
ptcking up garbage and mowing 
the lawn. ·'I like it a lot. I enjoy 
cleaning. but keeping the hall 
clean is a lot of work.·· said Mark 
Duckworth ('96). 

ot only were the jobs of a~ des 
and the students in janitorial 
block important. but they were 
nece .. ary to the functiomng of 
the ch ol. They helped make it 
run moothly and kept it on track. 

Each student had a special part 
in helping the chool run more 
effictently. 

M.1nd) R~..-cvc..-s and Yu~oonl'k:' . !'Um:&nn 

Attendance office aide \1and) Reeve. 
('96) and Kri'>t) Monchtlov ('97) file pa
per\ mto a hox . \1an} p.: pic helped out 
as office aides. 

On the Run 
.\c:ademll' 



CreativitH 
Explored 

Students who poscsscd artistic 
talent. excelled m two creative 
clas cs: art and mechanical draw
ing These classes challenged 
participants to thmk of and Hew 
objects in a new way. 

In art clas . taught by Ms. Julie 
LaBeau. students had a chance to 
draw pictures usmg their own In

terpretation. • 'I liked taking art 
clas. c. because they gave me a 
chance to express my creativity 
in di ffcrent forms." said Mike 
Rutkof ke ('95). 

The c art classes gave students 
a chance to mvcstigatc m depth 
two and three dimensiOnal draw
ings and paintings. along with 
pen and ink ketche . Arti. ts 
completed more involved works 
In graphic design, print making. 
wood sculptures, and jcwlcry 
pieces later in the year. 

A T-square, scale. and sharp 
pencil. along with a bright mmd, 
were the tools nece sary in Mr. 

Johnson's mechanical drawing 
class. 

Mechanical drawing involved 
drawing three dimensiOnal de
Signs and required preci ion, ac
curacy. and a steady hand. "It 
took time to learn how to thmk 
of shapes from all angles, hut 
once you get it you look at ev
erything from a new prospec
tive," . aid Matt Wagner ('97). 
These students learned that with 
a positive attitude and a creative 
mind they could achieve any goal 
that they set their sights on. 

tudcnt who had taken mc
chamcal drawing found their new 
skills u. eful in deciding whether 
or not to pursue a career in ar
chitecture or design. 

uJOking o~·er Rob \1o"' ('97) 'houldcr. 
!VIr. Paul John,on make' "ourc h1' worl.. 1' 
accurate. \1echan1cal draw 1ng 'tudcnh 
dc\clopcd an C)C li•r three d1mens1onal 
VICW'o, 

.E: 
In art class, JJmes Z\\olmslo...1 (95). Brad ~ 
Gu ld' ('95). and Lenny Cone/ (' 90) 
paint a teddy hear 1\n rcqu1rcd ded1ca 
t1on. 

Defining Skills 
AL..tdcm1c' 



To celebrate tire holid.l~ • R1chard Hip
ple (''It\) and Kathcnnc [)c,cnd\lrf ('\16) 

test the1r art1st1C hands at pa1nt10g. 

Working steadily to complete the1r work, 
Mr Paul Johnson' cia dmw onho
gr.Jphic proJection . The e prnJCCUons In
volved three d•mens1onal v1ews. 

To add color to the halls, Darrel Rattew 
('95), and Lar1 Dav1 ('98) pamt mural . 
M~. Julie LaBeau's an classes often filled 
shoY.ca cs Y.llh thc1r work. 

Defining SkilL 
\c,u.Jcmics 97~ 
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Working on a11 asstgnment. 1ichelle 
Hemtng (''lX) loot..' tl>r anw.ers in her 

boot..let A"tgnmenh tn health cia" 
somettme' requtred student\ to reread 

materials . i 
v: 

In child derelopment Jenn) Hl>lt..a ('%) j 
concentrate' on her Y.ort.. Y.htle 1\h. D<>n 

na Galott loot..' on h . Donna Galmt of· ~ 
ten Y.,ttched to mat..e sure student\ Y.ere 

Y.Or!..tng. 

Understanding Development 
Academtcs 

P~yclwlogy Hudents are gl\ en tune to 

work on their u"tgnmcnt and to ask ques · 
lions . hec time Y.as often given to stu· 
dents to di-cuss .tnd Y.ork on asstgn · 
ments. 



Inner 
Workings 

Certain classes offered at 
school could prepare a young 
person for decisions later in life. 
Child Development, health, and 
psychology dealt with children, 
marriage, emotions, and lcarnmg 
to think creatively and positively. 

Child development was one of 
those cia scs. The class dealt 
with how children arc born, the 
care of the child, and how to deal 
\\oith the stress of raising them in 
society. There were different rca
sons why a student would want 
to take child development. "I 
wanted to be mentally ready for 
a child for when I get pregnant. I 
thought that would be a good 
\\oay to learn about children," 
said Jodt DuPuic ('97). Others 
took the cia. s for different rca-
ons. "I have a child and I want-

n hilt i~ p. ychology clas . Jason Grace 
('95), Bnan ~c\1ann !''Ill>. and Ttm 
Johnston (''15) keep thetr eyes on the 
teacher. P )Chology 11.as an elecll\C 
oursc 

. they take a break n ps)chology. Jeff 
Fnzzle ('96), .md teve Kemp ('95) share 
a laugh. Ps)cholo•y \\as a class that 
taught atx>ut hum.tn life beha\tors. 

cd to learn more about children,'' 
said Jcsstca woffcr ('97). 

Health class mformcd ~tudcnts 
about how the body \\oOrks, how 
to take care of it. sub tanccs that 
arc harmful to the body. and how 
to avoid stress. "h teaches stu
dents a lot of things that arc go
ing to be useful in the future." 
said Bethany Fagan ('98). A lot 
of guest speaker came to mform 
classes on a wide variety of 
things. "The school rcqutrcs 
health class bccau c you need to 
know about the way your body 
functions," said Jcs ica Wil
liams ('98). 

Psychology wa very helpful 
for students who planned to go 
into the psychiatnc field. The 
cia s dealt with how a person 
think and how to handle emo
tions. "We talked about growing 
up. life. and dealing with every
day problems." . aid Luke Bland 
('95). 

-l.aunc Rodriguc-z 

In child dntlopmtnt, 'icole C'ollms 
('96). and Brandt 'oel ('97). read m thetr 
textbooks . Chtld de\elopment taught the 
fundamentals of chtld care. 

Under tanding Development 
Academtcs 



College 
EarlH On 

The thought of college cia. sc. 
while sttll in high school was not 
for all students. However. for the 
dcdtcated few who accepted the 
challenge. five advanced place
ment clas es were a\atlable: 

merican ht tory. Problems of 
DemocraC)·. btology. English 
and calculu . 

Parttctpant m these classes 
found them much more academ
ically challenging than average 
cia es. but al o \Cry time-con-
umtng. Lengthy reading a. stgn

ment.. detailed research papers. 
and frequent te ts were . tandard 
procedure for these . cholars. 

tudents chose AP classc for 
dtffercnt rca ons. Whtle some 
were interested tn a tougher 
class. others had a strong interest 
in the cour e offered and wt hed 
to learn more about the subJect 
than was po tblc in another 
cia . Mo. t took them to gain 
college credit and experience a 

~fhile in AP calculus class. student\ work 
m a group to help e ch other. Coopera
tion \\a essenllal to succcedmg m cal 
culw •. 

10 

college-le\el course 
upplemental rcadtngs were 

mtroduccd in Mr. Rutofske's AP 
cia ... gtvmg students addtttonal 
Information from a vte\\point 
other than the textbook author's. 
In Mrs. Rogers' AP POD cour. c. 
seniOrs undertook a more in 
depth study of government. 

ew. point . whtch were a major 
part of regular POD classes. were 
u ed to supplement discussions. 
Mrs. Wojta · P Engh h stu
dents analyzed literature and 
wrote htgher-level compositions. 
AP classes demanded efficient 
tudy habits and conctse writing] 

skills . "I think these classes re- ~ 
ally prepared me for the work- ~ 

load I'll have tn college." said ~ 
Kelly Fitzgibbon ('95). "' 

H1lary HnJ~c i 
J:. 

In AP Biology, John Font ('95) and Erik ~ 
'\1oses ('95) take a test hequenttests and if 
reading a"ignment accompanted AP 
cour C\. 



On the football field, Kelly l1ttg1bbon 
95) 1nd I 1hh;·th Cohoon ('95) coli ct 

gra~ . Collect1ng amples w<e ncces ary 
lor h10logrcal research. 

During one of.\1r . Jones' lecture • And) 
Hommg ('95) listens ttent1vel) AP cal
culu' "'a' the on!) college-leH~I math 

cia" offered . 

..,. In 4. P calculu ~. Ja,on Cor"''" ('95). 
Sclht Palad1no ('95). and Bl)an Garrett 
'95) u'e graphmg calculator to 1'\l>rk on 

an a"1gnment. Calculators helped ~tu

uents in analjzing functiOn graphs. 

Above Average 
AcJdem1cs 



In chin claH, Ge!T) John,<>n ('q, ) fin- ~ 

j.,he., h" a"ignment before the hell nngs. ~ 
World ge<>graph} \\<Is .ll\11 CO\Cred In ,S 

i 
In her American histor~ cia" Ms. L1ura ~ 
Gutt gi\e., direction' to her students ;; 
Amen an hl\tOr) e plored not on1) f 
C\ents or the pa t. but aho cau es <>f w rs 
and the reasoning in JX>htics. 

In POD class, 'VIr. Fred Green instru t\ 
h1' cla\s on the1r assignments. News

pomts. m additiOn to assignment' com
posed POD grades. 

10 Viewing the World 
Academics 



~he Globe 
Up Close 

Five and a half billion people 
inhabit the earth today. Having 
knov.ledge of the culture~ and 
race., that make up those 
5,500.000.000 people is neces
\Jf\ to civili;ed survi\al. 

Student\ entenng the mnth 
grade were required to pass civ
ics. a class designed to teach 
about the nited States gO\:ern
ment. ''I liked CIVICS bccaU\C it 
explained the laws: what we can 
do and v. hat we can· t do," said 
Kathy Hirst ('98). 

Tv.o other classes v.erc re
quired in the area of social sci
ence-.: American history for jun
ior., and Problems of Democracy 
for seniors. Amcncan history 
covered the United State'>· past 
from discovery to present-day. 
POD taught students about cur
rent events through the u. e of 

nhile in her Cl\IC class, Diana Spencer 
( '<J ) searche her tc,tl'>l>o for the correct 
ansv.er Ct\IC' v.as a requm:d da: for 
freshmen. 

,., Reading over her note'>. Shannon Gll>'>on 
~ ('96) prepare., for a quiz Amcncan hl'>-

101) "'a requm:d for juniors. 

newspomts and a textbook. 
orne students chose to take 

Michigan History or World His
tory a elective classes. Sopho
mores were not required to take 
a social studies class. but mo t 
chose to enroll in World History 
to gain a greater knowledge of 
the world around them. 

Clas. e in the social tudie 
department were offered to pre
pare students for college. Since 
most college recommended a 
strong ocial studie background 
consisting of three or four years 
of m<,truction during high school. 
social studies classes aimed to 
prepare tudent for higher level 
learning. 

Although classes in the ocial 
. ciences required much time and 
effort, mo. t students found them 
rewarding. "'It's demanding. but 
you learn a lot. I liked American 
history with Mr. Anderson. he 
made it interesting." aid ick 
Brandt ('95). 

llai'Nra \\ o man 

('C/5). and Da\e \1ann ('95) d1'cu" a 
magazme nu:le. D1 CU\\IC>n v. 1mpor· 
tani m POD. 

Viewing the World 1 \c.tdem '' 



'Gechnical 
'Business 

Job. reqUire pecific talent or 
skills. Typtng, computers, and 
bu inc technology classes ena
bled tudcnts to acqutrc many of 
tho e k.tll 

Typtng gave tudcnts a chance 
to improve their keyboarding 
skill . "I took typing becau c I 
felt it was important to acquire a 
kill that would be u eful to me 

my whole life," aid Kelly Bon
ney ('97) 

Computer enabled tudcnt to 
u e a word proces or and al o 
learn about the Internet, a global 
communicatiOn network. The 
cia s enabled tudents to com
municate wtth other around the 
world and broaden thetr undcr-
tandtng of how a computer 

work . Experience with comput
er helped prepare for the highly 
technical developments expected 
in coming year . ·'I thought com
puter wa intere ting becau e I 
learned about the future,'' atd 
Fred Kaufman ('97). 

In business technology, Sabnna Row
land ("97). icole Appleford ("97) and 
Amy Hampton ("97) look over the1r 
books. Business Technology allowed '>tu
dents to get ahead in the job market. 

The variety of sktlls taught in 
computer clas. helped students to 
under tand the tcchnologtcs Im
portant to ucccss tn the work 
force 

Bu me technology taught 
sktlls needed for clerical work. 
Tht cia s offered a chance to ad
vance tn the busmc. field. Tho c 
who wanted a career as a secre
tary benefitted from thts course. 
"I have learned a lot in my busi
ncs technology class. I type 
much more accurately, I'\c 
learned the correct way to usc 
computers, and I can file paper 
correctly," . atd Tara Reyna 
('95). 

Typing, computers, and busi
nc technology clas c taught 
tcchnologte. and knowledge of 11 r-------------

C tomorrow. 

------- ~~--.-~~~~~ 
Asking Ms. Pat Knapp a que'>Uon. Dana j 
Kmg ("97) type-. m the answer. Busme s -
technology gave enterprising students a 
start on their future . 

Learning the Business 
AcademiCS 



With speed and accuracy, Brian Howard 
('98) type hi first manu cnpt. In typmg 
cla>s, tudenl learned correct finger 
placement on the keyhoard . 

~ophomore fall Drews ('96) type a pa
per n a computer Many tudents used 
the chool' computers to make their re
ports more prc,cntablc. 

With l'tfr. John chneidcr's help. Eliza
beth Eilers ( 97 re\ i. cs her I) pmg. Re
alizmg mt\takes quickly m de for more 
accurate typmg. 

05 
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-11 Birchwood ,tth/etic Cluh Gahc 01\era 

(' 96) put energ) into \acuummg the 
floor. Clcantng \\as part ol leammg hie ~ 
skills for students . 

"ihowing off her stl><:kmg to the das,. 
\lerontca Catantaro ("95) reache to ce 
\\hat 1s inside. Makmg g1fh \\as a change 
from the usual activnies . 

Down to the Basics 
Acadenuc 

During arts and crafts Gill Mou .... eau ~ 
("9K) sew~ decorations onto his st<x:kmg. 
Students made stockmgs to get m tht• hoi· 
1day spirit and 1mprovc their homemak
Ing SkillS. 



'Developing 
Skills 

For those students who had 
pecial needs, Dtrected Studies 

offered help. These classes gave 
students many scholastic oppor
tunitie . In Dtrected Studtes clas
ses there were fewer students, 
which made it easier for a teacher 
to focu on an individual' need . 

With a more relaxed atmo -
phere, orne tudents were as-
ured the extra help they needed 

and deserved. "I thought Direct
ed Studtes was a great opportu
nity for tudents on different lev
els to understand the baste needs 
of life,'' aid Christina Crull 
('96). 

Teachers of Dtrected Studte 
tried to make clas e as intere t
ing and educational as po tble. 

Lending a hand, D1rected tudle tu
dent April Gerlach ('9 ) du ts at Birch
wood Athletic Club. Clearung was one 
way tudents helped out. 

With frosting on hi hand Kevin Sa
muelson ('95) make cookie . Students 
baked cookies and muffins throughout 
the year. 

Having fun while learning b ic 
skills encouraged tudents to do 
their be t and to never top learn
mg. 

Activitie like hopping trip 
and muffin ales helped pupil~ to 
Jearn about money while it also 
allowed them to enjoy them-
elves. In addition, cooking a 

Thank giving dinner taught stu
dents nece ary domestic skills 
and how to work together. 

Having fun was not the only 
focus of the classes, but it mac.J · 
the tudents more eager to partie 
tpate in activttles and get along. 
''This was an educational cia-.~ 
that helped us get ready for the 
working world. In Pre Vocation. 
we al o Jearn to work together as 
a team and to accept one anoth
er," said Kn ten Martin ('97). 

The Directed Studie program 
helped to better prepare students 
for life after high school. 

-Januc pcncer 

Down to the Basics 
Academic 
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Finding 
Solutions 

Vanablc . formula .. expo
nent . tetrahedraL . planes. and 
ray . To tudcnt . the c -word 
meant number . olutions. and 
lots of work. Classc ranged from 
ba ic math to P calculu . offer
ing a chance for everyone to 
learn at their own level. 

In geometry. student aw ar
chttccturc a an in piration to 
learn about acute. obtu c, and 
right angle . Trigonometry cen
tered on equation about trian
gle . tudcnts determined 
length and angle a a urvcyor 
or engineer would on the job. 

The graphing calculator ena
bled student m calculu , alge
bra, and geometry to v icw the 
graph that they were analyzmg. 

For student till truggling 
-with the concepts of addition and 
ubtraction, orne cour cs taught 

stmple computatton. Others 
ought the challenge of acceler

ated clas e like AP calculu . 

While in algebra cia. . Scoll Borntrager 
('98) offer. his assistance to Jcnnafcr Her
bert ('97). Student help made classwork 
easier. 

··Algebra has taught me how to 
utilize my math skills to the best 
of my potential,·· . atd Sarah 
Mendoza ('97) . 

Algebra dealt with learning 
how to solve equation .. the quad
ratic formula and the constant of 
an equation. the difference of 
quares. the FOIL method. and 

proofs. "I hked algebra becau e 
tt had a challenge to tt, and tt 
made me think about what I had 
to do," . atd Chri tic Doan ('97). 

Although math clas. es may 
have ccmcd unnecessary to 
orne. the cour c were logical 

and applicable to everyday life. 
From addition and subtraction to 
factoring polynomiaL . math i 
u cd throughout students' hvc . ~ 

- 1 Ca11ctl and 'r U\Dni'M. !'icurnann ~ 
~ 

------------------------- 2 .£' 
As Miss Debra Stock1 hands hack papers. ~ 
N1ck Dcnna 98) hope'> for an "A." f 
Miss Stocki taught algebra clas-.c in her 
fiN year at • 'orthcm. 

Working with Equation 
Acadcrrucs 



In CP geometry, Ja on Franklin ('97) 
c •nctntrates on hi as rgnment. !1.1r. 
Blynn' as rgnment mclud~d proof and 
con trucuon of hape . 

To get into the Halloween pint. Mr. Ray 
LaBelle wo.: 1r<i a hirt 1hat demonstrates 
hr sense of math humor. The hirt com
bines pumpkm and p1, a mathematical 

Student.r take a te~t in geometl) cia 
rom a booklet. Math te'>t' ga\c \tudcnb 

a chance to exh1t11t proticJcncy. 

Working with Equation 
Acadcmrc 



Under the hood of a truck. Ja on Z1emba i 
l'95) change the a1r filter a part of the ~ 

::: 
truck· tunc up. Changing the a1r tilter ~ 
wa~ es cnt1alm keeping the eng me clean. ~ 

I: 
Concentrating 011 his electronic\ exam. ~ 
Joe Rui1 '95) finalizes h1s an. ~ers . f 
Electromcs tramed student for VlCA 
competition. 

Getting under the hood. Sean Campbell 
( 96) change a headlight Auto hop tu
dents ~or ed on different part\ of vehi
cles. 

Academics 
)J'O Inside Mechanics 



GreasH 
Workings 

Greasy cars, complicated ma
chinery, and advanced technolo
gy were part of three cla~'>C'>: au
to shop. pov.cr mechanics. and 
clcctromcs. These classc. gave 
students the hands-on experience 
to learning. "That v.as my ~cc
ond year m that class. I learned 
more in there than I had in any 
other class throughout schooL" 
atd Brett 'txon ('95). 

tudcnts learned information 
from reading the textbook and 
from instructor demonstrations. 
"The technology made it more 
difficult for the kids to compre
hend materiaL and there were a 
Jot more objccttvcs to teach. But 
they were lcarnmg the material 
v.cll and ha\ ing fun at the . arne 
time," said Mr. Lynn Esterline. 

c.:nder the hood, Adam Han~) ('95) 
ch~ck~d plug' for the di\tnhutor Thl' ~ 
plu!! rl'qum~d pcriod1c change . 

Auto mechanics taught stu
dents the different parts of a car, 
and also hov. to fix \arious au
tomobiles. 

In electronics class Mr. John
son taught how to test for elec
trical problems Student~ learned 
how to usc many t:rpcs of elec
tronic diagnosttc equipment that 
was used in the diagnosis of 
chargtng systems. computer 
problems, and general trouble 
shootmg. 

tudcnts learned to work to
gether on \arious projects. and 
learned about many different 
things from each other. "I ha\C 
learned a lot from Mr. E. tcrlinc 
and from other people in auto 
hop." said Ju tin Brown ('95) 

With the. c classc . tudcntc; 
gamed cxpcncncc and cxpcrttsc 
in an area of the work that they 
may eventually get into. 

I ura 0 nh nd Staey Ham on 

Vter checking the 011, Trc,~r Defrain 
('95) put th~ dip stick bad, mto place 
Otl n~~d~d changing c\cr) three thou-
and m1Jc,. 

In ide Mechanic 
Acad~mJC\ 



Exploring 
Literature 
''Romeo, Romeo, wherefore 

art thou, Romeo?" Thi legen
dary phra e could be heard 
throughout fre hman Engli h 
cia se . Witchcraft and black 
magic drew ophomore into The 
Crucible. Junior and eniors put 
their ideas mto print and attempt
ed comprehen ion of uch works 
as MacBeth. 

Some may have believed Eng
li h cia e were basically the 
arne, but tht was not true. They 

dtffered in many way . ot only 
were different genre of literature 
studied, but tudent al o read 
and analyzed writing by classi
cal author . Students harpened 
their writing kills by creating lit 
logs and composing and editing 
papers. Teacher selected popu
lar author to give the reader a 
look at modem works. John Gris
ham, Michael Crichton, and Al
ice Hoffman placed high among 
favorite author . 

Compo ttion clas e gave tu-

Working together on an Engli h proJect, 
Mana Demashkieh ('98) and Kim Wojtas 
('98) discuss their ideas. Working togeth
er helped tudents learn more effectively. 

dent an opportunity to expre s 
thetr creative ide. They experi
mented with different tyle of 
expo itory writing, uch a com
pan on/contrast paper and de-
criptive e ays. In doing this, 

they learned new way to convey 
thetr thought . 

Arnencan literature made tu
dent aware of American author 
from a historical perspective be
ginning with coloma! times and 
progre sing through the twenti
eth-century contemporary peri
od. ''I enjoyed my accelerated 
Engli h cia very much. It gave 
me the chance to explore my own 
thoughts and tdeas, but al o al
lowed me to dt cover my peer ' 
opinions,'' aid Shawna Glom
bow ki ('97). 

1: 
miling aJ a remark •. Annika Howe ('98) J 

writes down an assignment. Freshmen 
were introduced to literary works such as 
Romeo and Juliet. 

11 Expressions of Literature 
Academics 



CP literature student Grafton Sharp 
('98) tudie~ one of Shake peare's works. 
Shakespeare gave literature tudents 
meaningful writing to analyze. 

AP Engli h student , Colleen Anger 
('95) and Tiffany Steven ('95) study 
Ethan Frome. Only Mr~. Cheryl Wojtas' 
favonte tudents were permitted to sit on 
"the couch." 

With groves on her hand Li a Beedon 
('98) write down an important assign
ment. Freshmen English cia ses chal
lenged new students by forcing them to 
comprehend their readmgs. 

Expre ions of Literature 
Academics 



In the school tore, Chad Me aughton 
('96) total up the week' earning . Keep- .il 
ing the books up to date required time and a -==~->-
accuracy. ! _.;;:;;::-
Wiping down the counter, Veroruca Ca- ~ 
tanzaro ('95) prepare to open the tore 
for bu ine . Maintenance of the tore 
aided in ucce ful management. 

The students in Mr. AI Wright's lntro
ducuon to Busine wait to answer a 
quesuon. Mr. Wright's class taught the 
basic of the bu ine s world. 

Knowing the Instruments 
Academic 



" 

OJakin 
~he Sa e 
What is business? Business 

has to do with buying and selling 
and knowing ho"' to meet the 
needs of com,umcr~. 

Accounting. marketing. school 
store. and business Ia"' helped 
students learn more about how to 
be successful in the business 
world. "Marketing helps me to 
perform at my best for the cus
tomers and usc these skills m the 
real world." said Brian Lacey 
('95) 

Working in the school store 
ga ... c students a chance to "'ark 
"'ilh the customer.., and Jearn the 
rcsponsibilittcs that came wtth 
operating a store "Working in 
the chool . lore was fun and it 
was a good experience.·· satd 

In marketing class, Vamce Green ('97) 
'tudie., for the urxomin!! exam . Market
mg cia challenged math and pc pic 

tlls . 

Mary Dunavant ('95). 
Business Ia"' was the study of 

all kinds of laws prm. idcd for 
businesses by state governments. 
"Business Law is going to help 
me m the future \\hen I O\.\n my 
own business someday," said 
Melanic Brennan ('97). 

Accounting cia s wa. taken by 
tudcnts to understand the taxa

tions of numbers Calculators. 
workbooks. pencils. pens. and 
lot of white-out were just a few 
tool. of accounting. 

Marketing was another cia s 
that students took to learn about 
jobs. "Being in marketmg class 
"'as a chance to be able to work 
in the school store and learn 
about retail and other forms of 
business." satd Kara Thompson 
('96). 

Each of the clas cs offered 
gave student a chance to face the 
challenges and to et goal. . 

\IIChclk M Io.:cnnc 

_ During third hour, Cathy Wolnn ('95) In accounting clclSs, Phtlhp Brooks ('96) 
and ick ansom ('97) answer que. tion 
m thetr workboo . Accounting harpencd 
bookkeepmg ~kill . 

';, tocks the chtp racks . Partlctpation m j DECA required working in the tore . 

Knowing the Instruments 
Academic 



Spreading 
~he Word 
Lights . . camera ... action 1 

The e were some of the words 
most often heard on the et of the 
te le\ 1 ston production course 
Tele,ision production gave stu
dents who were intere ted tn 
broadca ting a chance to learn 
the basics and get some experi
ence working in an actual tele
' is ton studio. ·'TV productton 
wa<, so much fun tf you liked 
worktng wtth cameras. It was a 
wonderful experience.·· said 
Mandy ecord ('96) . 

WORW. the student run radio 
tatton. also gave tudents an op

portunity to dtspla) their talent'> 
in communication. "Working at 
WORW for three years was are
warding experience that I wtll al
ways remember. espcctally the 
clo e friend I gamed from it. .. 
atd Michelle Wetzel ('95) . 

Yearbook students wrote copy 
and took ptctures to put together 
an interesttng book. If require-

Yearbook student, .'Uandy RccH:~ ("96) 

chcch her list to ce who turned m cop} 
Studenh were requtrcd to turn in cop) , 
write captron~. and take picture~ ahout 
once a week. 

ments were not met. student'> 
sta)ed after school. somettmes 
until nine o'clock at mght to meet 
deadlines If too many deadlines 
were mtssed. a late yearbook and 
lower sales resulted. 

For TV production or WORW. 
students took the prerequt'otte <,e
mester of speech and one other 
semester of broadcast arts 
"Speech was a great class where 
you could talk to friend-. and get 
to know other people better.·· 
satd ndy Cone ('97) . 

hom learning tn speech class 
to broadcasting a tele' tsion 
shO\\, communications lla ses 
prepared students for careers tn 
public relattons. ,.., 

\1 H ._ Itt and Jaml\.~ 'ip.:n..: ~,.-r ~ 
X 

----------------------- j 
In the WORn room. Brett Lango If ("95) ~ 
take-. a rcque-.t Student-. were required to 
take one -.cmestcr or -.pccch and one -.:
mc-.tcr or hroadca~t an . 

Public Relations 
Academic 



At Channe/ 6, Jenny Morse ('95) and Ra
chel Seney ('95) put a program on the aJr. 
Workmg at Channel 6 gave: tudent a 
head tart m th televiSion broadcastmg 
world. 

Sports co-editor, Gary D1mon ('96) 

dra~ a la~out for the )t:amook. The 
'port cellon "a chalkn mg bccau c Jt 

had many details. 

Fre hmen editors, Aubrce Carter ('9 ) 
and Jennifer \\c~tbrook ('9 ) check over 
proof to correct mistake . Hcrff Jones. 
the publishmg compan). \cnt proofs to 
correct error . 

Public Relations 
Academics 
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cademic 
cholar' 

Diploma 
Recipients 

:-.:auman AJ..htar 
Colleen Anger 

Kmtm Ba'ka 
C ourtne~ Bt:( J.. 

Lauri.: Dtehl 

Da\ld Ern'! 
arah Goldfart> 

UJ .a Gundlapalh 
Andre\\ Hommg 

l<..atie Landon 
Davtd Mann 

Rdx:cLa MdntHC 

Manhc"' Me aughton 
• "ccpa Modt 

Bcntamm Mumford 

"'1urlctgh , orton 
c •ll Paladmo 
Am~ Par.:J..h 
Ketth Pc.,hkc 

Angela Ptcot 
tactc Schon 
nna Sparlmg 

Mtchacl Tra\cr 
Jdtrcy Ullcnt>ruch 

Ll'a Warner 

Stephanie Wan 

"l 

Academic Top 
Twenty 

Ltsa Vanbeek 
. eepa Modt 
Davtd Mann 

Laura ehmidt 
Sarah Goldfarb 
Scott Paladino 
Mtchael Traver 

Matthew Me aughton 
Robert Gold 

Rebecca Mcintyre 
Katte Landon 
Ketth Peshke 

tacie Schott 
Amy Parekh 
Ltsa Warner 
David Em t 
auman Akhtar 

Stephanie Watt 
Dana Cook 

.__ Angela Ptcot 

11 W Honor Page 
/ -)" \cadcmtc 

"I am planning to attend Michigan Technolog
ical Univer ity and tudy environmental engi
neering.'' 

ara Boucher 4.0 
Yaledtctorian 

''I will attend William ollege in Ma sachu-
ett and am planning to go into environmental 

law." 

ujana Gundlapalli 4.0 
Yaledictonan 

''I plan to attend the University of Michigan 
majoring in pre-med and then become a phy 1-

cian.'' 

Marleigh orton 4.0 
Yaledictonan 

''I hope to go to MIT or Univer ity of Michi
gan, major in engineering and film, and pur ue 
a career in the cinematic pecial effect indu -
try." 

Anne Winkler 4.0 
Yaledtctonan 

''I plan to be a buyer and attend Michigan State 
Univer ity majoring in merchandi ing manage
ment.'' 



LeaAnn Witzke 3.973 
Salutatorian 

\\ill attend the niversity of 
Mtchtgan and major in psychol
ogy 

Kelly Beecroft 
DAR Award 

Kelly Beecroft received the 
Daughters of the Arnencan 
Revolution Good Citizen 
Award for her mvolvernent 
m chool and comrnumty 
activities. 

3.5 a nd AboH· \ v.ard Redpient.,__Front Rov.: Kn 1m Ba I.a. Jcrcm) Dall)mplc, 
\,, r -\khl.lr, \1rchad I r,,,cr, Chnst 'Ph \a. lk\cn, Ben Cooper. Rot>cn Gc>ld. 
Second Rou: \1 rlc1gh :-.lorton, Brcnd.1 Prollcr .• tac1c Schott. Courtney Bccl., [)a,,d 
l:r \1allht v. \k ·aughton. Barh r,l Schv.cdlcr, ndrcv. Hom mg. Scoll Pabdmo. 
Third Row: Su1ana (;undl.lp.lllr. :-;ccpa M<xh. Colleen Anger, Angela Prl·ot, I "a 
W.m1er, l..~.·a,\nn Wlltke, Julrl' Wct>t>, Sarah Goldlarh. l..lUfll D1chl Reh cca \k
lnl)rc. Sicphanre Wall. Benjamm Mumford. Am~ Parekh . Bac k Row: nn Wmkler, 
11 a Vanhcck, Anna Sparling Laura Schmrdl Sar .~ Boucher Katrc: Landon, Dana 

'Bright 
Futures 

The words extremely dedicat
ed described the seniors who rc
cei\ed academ1c honors. These 
students spent their high school 
careers stri\ing for cxccllcncc 111 

all areas of the curriculum. 
ftcr seven semesters, five in

di\ iduals stood at the head of the 
class with perfect 4.0 grade point 
averages J<. \alcdictorian'> Kris
tin Baska. Sarah Boucher. UJana 
Gundlapalll. Marlcigh orton. 
and Anne WJnklcr LcaAnn 
Wittke was named salutatorian 
after maintaining a cumulative 
grade point average of 3.973. 

Forty-t\\O -.cniors \\ho main
tained a 3 5 cumulative grade 
point rccctvcd recognition for 
their achtcvcmcnts. along with 
the top t\\Cilt) '>tudcnts below the 
\alcdictorians and salutatorian. 

In addition to these awards. 

r--· 

twenty-six others were com 
mended for attaining th · Aca
demic cholar's Diploma which 
required a 3.5 or higher grade 
point average 111 academically 
challenging courses, combined 
with at least sc\cnty-fllth percen
tile on the ACT or SA I and com
pletion of two years of sludy in 
fine arts. 

Maintatntng commendable 
grades in difficult classes olten 
posed problems for some of lhc-.c 
studenh who. in addition to 
eta swork. participated 111 c. tra 
curricular activities like SJUdcnt 
Council or one of many alhklil' 
teams. However. their persever
ance and determination to ex~: I 
brought them success upon grall 
uation. 

Hll r> lhid 

I 

ational Merit Honors 

Andrew Homing 

Marleigh Norton 

Scott Paladino 

Coo . J • Rmz. romm} Ta) lor All photo h\ \I -\lc-. Cnttcndc:n (, 'ot pr turcd · -
(), \ld \I ann, Kcllh Pc hkc, R,md) furlo.. Jdf llcnhruch.) 



A full spectrum of activitie offered opportunitie for 
tudent with variou talent to perform, or tho e who 

wanted to become involved for a cau e, or tho e who 
wanted to join together with imilar intere t to ju t have 
fun. Activitie played an important role in many tudent ' 
live and provided them with the opportunity to work to
gether a a team. 

A marching band performance in-
volved approximately 200 tudent . 
Mu ician along with the flag corp 
performed together. The All School 
Play combined the talent of actor , 
mu ician , arti t , the tage crew, and 
behind the cene people involving a 
total of over ixty tudent . 

" Participating in after chool activ
itie made me feel good about my elf 
e pecially when I ucceeded,'' aid 
Jenny Sargent ('95), a four year mem-
ber of the Flag Corps. 

"Participating in after 
chool activities made 

me feel good about 
myself especially 
when I ucceeded.'' 
-Jenny Sargent ('95) 

SADD had a eriou mi ion-to make tudent aware 
of the danger of driving under the influence of alcohol. 

Approximately 500 tudent along with 25 advi er and 
a tudent activitie director made cocurricular activitie a 
full spectrum of opportunity. 

-Scott Cumming 

Expanding the Spectrum 
Activities 



/1/Dunng fhe hn Ans As crnhly m the 'Pring of ''14, 
Curmcnta Broo~ and the chorale smg m harmony 
"Breathe Agam." Carmen1a's po'\\erful cntertammg 
vmce C.Jpturcd her aud1ence 

/!/At the Mardi Gra' Game-. A-.,emhly. Anna Sparling 
("95). co cha1rpcr, n ,f Spmt Wed. and 1ardi Gra . 
and Ms. Pat Knapp tudcnt AC!I\Itic' D1rector. d1 cu\ 
the order of game,. 

' tandmg at attenti n, the a~oph ne ccuon a'\\alts the 
command to proceed. The hand directed hy Mr cott 
Teeple performed for pregame and half umc cntenam
mcnt at home football game-.. 

Expanding the Spectrum 
Act1viues 



leaders 
mety-five tudent , both 

elected and appointed gathered 
each Tue day morning with a 
common goal: to organtze tu
dent activitie . tudent Council 
member planned both Mardi 
Gra and now Extravaganza, 
which indirectly involved mo t 
of the tudent body. "It wa ex
citing to parttcipate in the ob ta
cie course for my cia in hope 
of winning the game , '' said 
Brett Langolf ('95). 

Election to the council in
volved gathering signature from 

Diligently counting pen
nies, Anna Sparhng ('95) 
o;eparate the money into 
group,. Penny jar profits 
were donated to a local 
charity. 

In the library, Michelle 
Lewandowski ('98) and 
Jordan Sansom ('9 ) look 
through a book Lewan
dow ki and San om led 
the fre hmen clas as of
ficers . 

cia mate for a petition and re
ceiving enough votes. Officers 
appointed Executive Board 
member on the ba i of their 
completed application . 

Members were required to 
maintain a grade pomt average of 
2.0 and earn 125 points each e
rne ter. Chairing committee or 
working at tudent council pon-
ored events enabled tudents to 

accumulate the e nece ary 
point. 

- Hilary Bndge 

Student Council Officers 
Activitie 

I 



Leaning against boxes of food. Lara Porter ('95) and 
Eric Bert ('95) admire the tree. The food was donated to 
the Salvation Army. 

In between cia es, Tif
fany teven ('95) and 
Brett Langolf ('95) po e 
for a ptcture. Both pent 
many houn. in the Student 
Council office coordinat
ing tudent actJvttie . 

i tudent Council Officers--Front Row: Brett Langolf, Anna parhng, Tiffany tev
~ ens Back Row: Kari Hall, Chn tJe Palmer . ... 

Student Council Officer 
Activtlle / 

3 



Dedicated 
\vhat a bus) group! Student 

Council vv as an orgamtatton that 
helped the community and the 
school. Each grade had repre'>en
tatne;, to e\pre the class' idea,. 
"It''> fun to be a part of ev
er) thtng. and you have a voice in 
pretty much everythtng that gocs 
on." atd Kate McKelvey ('97). 

tudent Counctl wa-.hed graf
fttt off the fence outstde the 
chool. They held a sen tor cititen 

luncheon and a blood drive for 

the people vv ho vvere in need of 
a blood transfu..,ion. Dunng the 
Chn,tmas ea;,on. they orgamted 
a canned food drive for the al
v at tOn -\m1y to help the needy . 

tudent ouncil representa-
tives were busy with all these 
proJect.. hut they sttll had fun. "I 
think that tt vvas really fun to he 
a part of tudcnt Counctl and to 
be helpful." said manda n
gerbrandt ('97). 

Junjor Representatives--Front Row: Mis'> Laura Gutt. Dana Catlett, Karen Gnndcr. 
Andrea Burnell. M1chcllc Allen. Kan Hall, Jodi Relken. econd Row: Bohh1 Jo Sm1th. 
Andrea While, Andrea Baker. Sairah Saeed, Racchcl Kearns. Kathenne Devendorf. ~ 
Back Row: Dam1an Polack "'athan Tracy. Jason Skotcher, John Shepherd. ~ 

124 Student Council Representatives 
Activities 



~'rhile (,abe Olvera("%) l<){,~s on. a MJrch of Dtmc~ 
r.:prc cnt II\ h •I s out the mtcrophonc lor AnrtJ Spar
ltng ('95 l to pc 1\ "Jatl and Bntl' ratscd muncy to 

prncnl htrth dcfc ts 

At tht Se11ior CJIIICD 

I.Unl 1\, n) Burro" 
('95) and her friend g.:t 
thetr lunch. Student Coun
Cil proVIded a luncheon 
for the semor cllttcn of 
. onhpon To"crs 

Sophomore Repre entathes--f"ront Ro": I.e he 1anutlo". atahc Tt 1\. tc 
\1lKd\c) . \land) Angcrhrandt. rn) Ra\tn, Ktmbcrl) Taylor.l~m:a CouLl Second 
Row: Jo; \\ J , Crc.,tan Miller, Kcll) McCahc, Sha"na Glomho""'"'· K-. ric Gen
a\\ Back Ro" : Ctnd) Knng, Am) Ztmmcr, \1af) Qutnn. 

Freshman Representatiws-Front Row: Jc,,tca Holka. MeloJ) Ro<,cnhcrg. Bnanna 
Leonard. Chn ie Bednarek Anne Boucher, Jcnn) Carleton. Satma Akhtar econd 
Row: l .,a Bcc:Jon, Jean Shephard, Ktm WoJI3,, \1ichelle l wando\\ h Chr•' Hall. 
Back Row: Rohcn Ro '· J0rdan an om. \1tchdle Smtth. 
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hythm 
Drum pounding and horn 

blanng compo ed the ounds of 
the marching band. Through 
freezing weather and dampening 
rain, the band played as the Co
lorguard performed, encouraging 
pirit in the crowd and entertain

ing them during halftime. "I like 
marching band becau e I can 
upport the football team,'· aid 

Amy McCabe ('9 ). 
Dre ed in black with vibrant 

ashe . the Colorguard twtrled to 
the tune of ·'Fiddler on the 
Roof· played by the band. The e 
members utilized their en e of 

Gathered in a group. the 
Marchmg Band come to
gether for thetr perform
ance. The Marching Band 
entertains the crowd at 
half-ume during football 
game . 

With her eyes on the field 
before her, Jellllifer John
son ('95) conducts the 
band in perfect harmony. 
John on is the drum major 
in Marching Band. 

concentration to stay in tep. 
·'Being on Colorguard wa a 
chance to help me meet new peo
ple," a1d Jennie Schuler ('98). 

The trip taken by the band 
and thetr competition with other 
chool called for nece ary 

fund . which member earned 
through a fruit ale early m the 
fall. 

Together. the two groups 
helped to develop mustcal talent 
and enhance chool pmt in the 
tand . 

Apnl Brod,Jtt and M1 y S.:hultz 

6 Flags/Marching Band 
Activities 



Standing at attention, the axophone section 
walls for the signal to play The Band spent hours 
practicing synchroruzed marching. 

~ching Band- Front Row: Kate Barbier, Sara Ruttan, Deena Currie, Heath r 
Reinking, Holly Titus, Dawn Kilban, Kelly Beecroft, Jenny Johnson, Jason Genaw, 
Kim Hughe , Maria Garc1a. cond Row: Kame Walton, Jacquie Hughes, Becky 
Kennedy, Amy McCabe, Janne Allabach, Kelli Hardy, Deborah McDonald, Monica 
Sparlmg, Meh a Lashbrook, Heather Dewitt, Nick Rigney, Amy Meeker. Third Row: 
Erica Roe, Bethany Studaker, Kerry Simmon , Cecily Ogden, Hilary Pleiness. Rachel 
Champenoy, Amber Cohea, Amanda B1 hop, Sara Slowinski, Darycka White, Mi y 
Kensley, Becky Robinson, Emily Lundblad Anne Studer, Enka Ko .ciecha. Fourth 
Row: Amy McKenz1e, Brandy Browning, Stacey Jones, Julie Plotter, Stepharue Viz
des, Andrea Stevens, Marthea Borema, Melissa Papineau, Leslie Young, Jennifer Tay
lor, Jason The• n, Kristina Aker;. Fifth Row: Dav1d Klein uver, Kara McFadden, 
Stephame Jone , Dave H~ ung , Tim Kennedy Ru ty Babcock. Scott hmi. on, Blain 
Gniewek, Ryan Suit, Elizabeth Wilcome, Randy Peuler, Philip Schmeck, • athan 
Brown, Matt Drews, Michael Studer, Greg Daniels. Back Row: Bill Schenher, Kevin 
Kozloff, Jason Wynn, Mike Willey, Derek Quing , Adam Dan1el Markel Brione , 
Eric Pranse, Matt Standi h. Josh Kramp, Jason Klemmer, Jonathan Snuth. 

Color Guard-Front Row: Beth Artman, Annajean McCabe, Sara Whitaker, Jenny 
chuler, Carrie Paton, Michelle Standish, Tani ha Fuller, Renee Lepien, Jessica Hen

drick, Amy Brose. econd Row: Melissa Langham, Heather Mom on, Sheila Robin
on, Sarah Falk, Heather Gardener, Andrea Baker. Chri tina Schenher, Stephany Barr. 

Julie Moore, Joni Breathour. Back Row: Meli a Way, Metis a McKellZ!e, Kim Lawr
g ence, Jennifer Way, Jennifer Bradley, Jenmfer Sargent, Kendra teven , Renee Plant. 
01 
;1: 

Flag /Marching Band 
Acunue 

7 



Harmony 
The be-bop mu ic of a fortie 

band emerged from the band 
room, and gave the hall the aura 
of a po t World War night club. 

Jazz band not only performed 
the big band cia ic of the for
tie , but a! o the rock ong of the 
fiftie , txtle , and eventie . The 

orthem Light jazz band fur
thered the mu ical knowledge of 
it player in a different way. 
"Bemg in jazz band ha taught 
me a lot. The mu ic allow you 
to play in your own unique 
tyle," aid Stephanie Jone 

('95). 

At the fine ans as~embly, 
Mr. cott Teeple directs 
the concert band. Teeple 
led the marching and Jazz 
bands also. 

In the jazz band perfonn
ance , Markel Bnones 
('95) plays the guitar. 
Concerts gave the band an 
opportunity to display 
their talent. 

The band began their eason 
of performance with a Chri t
ma c n crt, combining old hol
iday favonte with les recog
nized melodte . The evidence of 
long rehear a! flowed through 
the gymna tum, enchanting li -
teners of all age . 

Together, the e two bands 
practiced diligently to make their 
program the best. Their dedicat
ed effort under the direction of 
Mr. cott Teeple made the year 
ucce ful. 

- Stacey Jooe 

8 JazzJConcert Band 
Acuv1Ues 



At Christmas time, the jazz band play orne holiday 
tunes. The seasonal concert added to the audience's spir
it. 

Durinf: tlu· \mwr ( Ill ten 
I ·hcon. \tlr Paul \11 
c·hacl en .md K.1rnc W1l 
ton ('96) pia. to cmcn. m 
the guc t Student ( oun~11 
pon orcd th1 f uncll n 

ii Concert Varsity Band-Front Row: Torua Bowers, Heather Kubi iak, Je ica imp 
:son, Jennifer Pahezyk, Jenmfer 'Walsh, Adam Schwarz, Tani ha Fuller, Arney Mr· 
~ Kenzie, Chri Leu by. Chris Bonadio. econd Row: Shanta Thomason, ara Relkm. 
f Jill Parson , ick D1em, There a Bowen. Eryn Berk, Maren Kirte, Becky Horvath. 

ick Denms, Alicia Campbell, Keeley Badgerow, Third Row: mily Whaling, Kun 
Lowe, Malinda Kezal, Betsy McPharlin. Treasure Duena . Courtney Beauvais, my 
Brown, Traci Hamm, Jenmfer Eaghng, Erika Thornton. Jennifer Graw, Anne Winkler, 

uzanne Cameron. Back Row: teve Harrington, Brian Tolan, Jeremy parhng. Came 
Conard, Shannon haw, Shannon Conard, atalie Tomlin, Stephanie chaffer, Karen 
Kreusel, Kim WOJtaS, Joy Wojtas. 

Jazz/Concert Band 9 ActivlUe 



In Tune 
1ufllcd \OICcs escaped from 

the pcrformmg arts room as Mr 
Dcnm Hawtm led the group m 
mgmg. 

Three classes: chorale. concert 
choir. and fcsti\al chOir offered 
opportunitic . for those with vo
cal talent. 

Choir members performed at 
the ahation rmy Citadel. SC4. 
and We tmin . tcr Prc">b}tcnan 
Church. along With the m-school 
performance at the fine arts as-
cmbl)-

mging at halftime at football 
games gave the choir more rcc-

At th~ fin~ arts assembly, 
lhe members of lhe choir 
keep in tune . Choir in
volved time and dedica
tion to perfect mgmg. 

Under the dir~c tion of 
Mr. Dennis Hawun, the 
choir tngs a Chri tmas 
tune. Hawtin directed all 
three choirs. 

}30 Choir/Chorale 
AcUv1tes 

ogmtion than m pre\ Ious years . 
"We enjoy pcrforn11ng for C\ 

cry body. It lets them sec some
thing that we ha\c worked hard 
to accomplish ." said chorale 
president Jolene cttcsc ('95) 

Mr. Haw tm spent hours choos
mg the best mu\IC for each of his 
choirs . "Each individual group 
of kids arc hard workers . In gct
tmg to know what thC} arc ca
pable of. I can choose the nght 
thmgs for them." satd Mr. Haw
tin 

I ..aura tr... ~.:t hum nnd I\ th: Hu~a• ~ ~ 



Singmg loudly for all, Jolene Vette e 
('95) adds to the hall lime show Ill a toot
hall game The chotr w.t a ncv. ddlllon 
to the pro r.tm . 

C horale-! root Row: '1.1r Dcnms Ha\lolln, Cr tr Olson. Kara Thomrso" A,.-_ la 
W tlltams. Stare) W tllham.,on. 'l.ltchelle Benne econd Row: MaC) Vander ~ J 
lcne Vette • Cof) Sander'>. Phthp S.:hmuck, Lisa Aho. Barb Sch\locdler. Back Row: 
l Shell. Brooks. Sarah Torn:\, Dantcl Bartee. Mtcah Hall, Kim Hemhrotl Leanne 
Ll ton, Kelly 1-tttgthhon, Keli) '1.1cCahc :'lint ptcturt'd Chn llna Anderson. l..vt. C 
ronado. I ura K t hum. Samantha Rclkcn. 

Concert Choir- Front Row: Mr Dcnms Hav.ttn Mtchaclia Da). MtSS) Sumner. 
Kell) Shert>utt. Summa Sundhcr~. Apnl lura"' Second Row: Shcrri \\atcrhcck, 
Jod1 Mull • '1.1ontca 1\.,.rt-.o"' 1. Jollccn Kmg. T ·ran) Dtc .. n. Da"'n Cam. Back 
Row: Jom chef. Bert Kenslc). Chn ~me Pear un, Bam c <dlcr. \land~ Course, 
Katte Ml·Tug •art, Hope Langham. 

Fe thai hoir-Front Rov. : S· rah Ruttan. MJChclta Da) ·econd Row: Mr Dennis 
Hawtm. Kn.tm Mar hall. Je tea Dunn. Randeana Bet!'.. Jenn} Wilde. Back Row: 
Heather Pearson. Manana Gucrrctro. Jamtc Betts. Katie McTag~crt. 

Choir/Chorale 
Activiue 1 



Character 
By demonstrating scholarship, 

character. entce. leadership, 
and mamtammg a 3 3 GP . stu
dents were eligible for at10nal 
Honor octety . 

H sponsored the cademic 
\.\>ards As. cmbly and the chol

ar-.. htp Luncheon The chapter al-
o donated time to \arious en

ICC projects. \uch as free tutoring 
programs whtch enabled students 
to receive one-on-one help \.\> tth 
difficult SUbJeCtS. 

Co-sponsors Mrs. nn Mur-

At the Academic Award\ 
A' cmbl}. L.::aAnn Wiu
k.:: ('95) confirm th~ e,. 
change \tudent\ a\ honor 
ary member' of ."iatlonal 
Honor . ocJet} The a,. 
cmbl} "a' held for <,tu· 

dent' with a GPA of .1.5 or 
ht!!her. 

After rece1~wg her 
ay;ard. SuJana Gundlapal 
h ('95) IS hdp.::d do" n the 
tarr by Jude Caner('95). 

her added to the hon • f: 
" orable aura of the as em· -;; 

Illy . ~ 

phy and Mrs. Irene Hammill di
rected the at10nal Honor oct
cty .. H IS a good \.\>ay to get 
invohed m school and commu
nity actl\ I tics. The group offered 
a lot or sen tces and was fun to 
be a part of.·· satd Lucie Preston 
('96). 

Through scholarly habtts and 
worthy sen tcc. the at10nal 
Honor octcty upheld the torch 
of kno\.\>ledgc. 

National Honor Society 
ActJVJtlC\ 



At the reception for the A\1-ard, A cm
hly. \1ellssa Papineau ('96) pour drinks 
for a\1-ard rcetptent and thetr guc t 

Both honorees and parents att nded. 

ationalllonor 'ociety Juniors-Front Row: Janelle Peter.,, Katherine Dc,cnd01f, 
'1.1c a Papineau, Deena Curne, B th Artm Dana Catlett, Tnna La ar.t Whi
taker, AnnaJean 1cCahc. Ah Ahmad. Luc1e Preston. Je tea Hendrick econd Row: 

Bobht Jo Smllh, Kan Hall, Mtcho:lle Allen, Chelley Frohardt Sarah . htPP' · Janelle 
Markel. Amy StraU',s, i\ndrea Burnell, Stacy Lapish. Erika Thornton , Rachel Abet 
nathy, Kn ttn Ca-,pcr. Caroline Crawford, Mr . Irene Hal! ill Third Row: Mr nn 
'1.1urphy. Stacey Jone . Sairah Saeed. L11 Brandt. Julie P101tcr Sara Slo\1- m l\1 , . 1H:hael 
Studer, Hilary Bndge, Samh Kovach. Bethany Kemp. Apn traus . Karen Grinder. 
Amy Bro\1-n . Back Row: Rick Lopct, Eric Prause, Tricia tein, Andre\\ Honath , 
A hraf Joseph, Enk Carner, Ja-.on Fletcher, Kevm Hmton. Ja-,on Ander n, Samuel 
Ratsanen, Lori Westbrook. 1ackentie Bo\1-er. Ja on Wetld, Adam Bennett. 

ational Honor 'ociety ' eniors-Front Row: Neepa Modt. Sarah Goldfarb. LeaAnn 
\\ tlke, Amy o\nNutz econd Row: T •mmy Taylor. Keeley Carson, Katie Landon. 
Colleen Anger, Julie \\ehh. Dana C)() • Holly Titu Anne Grad I. Anne Wml..ler cott 
Paladino. Amanda Franchuk. Amy Parehk . Third Row: Mrs . Ann Murphy. Karen 
Creager. Erika Kosciecha. Amy Meel..er. Laune Dtehl. Kann We terbcrg. SuJana Gun
dlapalli, Jolene Vette<e, Barh ch111edlcr. Kendra tevens. David Em t. 1rs. Irene 
Hammtll. Fourth Row: Anna pari mg. Brenda o· Malley . Laura Schmtdt, Becky Ken

nedy . Angela Picot. auman Akhtar, Jenntfer Bradley. Greg Miller. Le-.lte 'roung. 
1arletgh , orton. Carrie Conard. Jennifer Welsh. Lisa VanBeek. Back Row: Jeft 

Lllenhruch. Ja,ter Morales. Boh Gold. Mike Carleton. Charlie Lewi . Mi e Traver. 
KLllh Peshke. Jeremy Dalrymple. Joe Rut/. Kelly Fitzgthhon. Courtney Becl.. . Chns 
VarDc,en, Andy Homing. Matt Hun\\ tel.. 

National Honor Society 
Act!\ tttes 1).3 



Enthusiasm 
.. Let's get 11 started . 

Thc<,c words were shouted as the 
orth tars hegan to perform. 

1cmhcr'-. also modeled at the 
mall and went to dance camps to 
hctter prepare them for the com
mg season . .. I loved orth tars . 

omctimc. 11 got a little hard. hut 
it was fun I ' m really glad I 
joined. .. aid Wendy Dalrymple 
('97) . 

The unique traditton of the 
Cone Cre\.\ continued \.\ith Brett 
Langolf ('95) and Jcrcm} Luh
man ('95) as co-prcstdcnt ... It 

At a hockey ga me . the 
Cone Cre"' pep up the 
cro"'d of pec·tator . The 
Cone Crc"' went to home 
g a mes to li\en up the 
era.,., d. 

As Wendy Dalrymple 
('97 dances t.J the mu~ic . 

he hows her peace sign'>. 
:-lorth Stars perf ormed to 
mus1c selecti o ns o f all 
kinds . 

\\as quite an honor to he chosen 
as co-prcstdcnt and exciting to 
receive the honor at the scmor as· 
cmbly ... said Jeremy Luhman 

('95) . The one rcw attended 
home baskcthall and hockey 
games to pump up the crowd and 
the players \.\ith their giant or
ange cones. 

v ith thc1r votcc<, and moves. 
hoth the Cone Crew and the 

orth tars cheered and rallied 
hchmd the athletic teams. 

Hrcu I .an o1r and 1uo.ill..-ik \1i. t\ ~n/JC 

13 North Stars/Cone Crew 
Acti>IUcs 



At UcMorran Arena, the Cone Crew cheer> on the 
hod~y m 1 h, Cone ( rew con 1sted of thmccn mcm

her . 

At practiCI!, Jodi Dupuc1 
('97) con ntratc on get
ttng the roullne nght 
Rouuncs required man) 
hour of practice after 

chool. 

Cone rew-Front Row: Keith Pc,hke,. 'au man Al.ht r, Mike Tra\cr, Brett Lango! f. 
Joel Pepper Sarah h. Back Row: Chm VanDeven. Charhc Lcw1 . 1att Hum< ic . 

John Pre\ 't T1m Rc\ nold., , 
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Intellect 
Three group. , Qutt Btm L the 

Young Educator' octety. and 
Ches Club involved students us
ing thetr mind., but tn dt!Tercnt 
v.a} s. 

YE gave students a look into 
the lt\es and duttes of educator'> 
of dtfferent t} pes. "YE gave 
me a chance to explore m} op
ttons tn the education field,·' aid 
Jodt ther ('95). 

QutL bov. I, headed by Mr. 
Lonnte Rutkof ke, Dr. William 

With concerned looks on 
their face\. Tiffan} Stev
en\ ('95) and ~1arleigh 
• ·onon ("95) ~a1t for the 
next quc,uon. Qu1z Bo~l 
participant\ pract1ced af
ter \chool. 

While reading questions 
to the other member,. Jer
emy Dalrymple ("95) lis
ten' for the correct an
'~er Que t1ons came 
from all ubJect areas. 

offered the challenge of putting 
J...nO\\ ledge to the test. 

Varsit} captatn, cott Paladino 
('95) and junior \arstt} captain 
Jo} Wojtas ('96) v.orked to maJ...e 
the teams successful. "I joined 
Quiz Bov.l because I liJ...e the 
challenge and I enjoyed the com
petttion." said Raj tV John ('98). 

Ches'> Club allowed students 
to play on a regular ba'>ts wtth 
others who enjoyed the game 

\ m..-c Can~..-r 

136 YES/Quiz Bowl!Che Club 
Acllv1t1c 



LivteniiiK carefully, Scott Paladmo ('95) 
and N,tUman Akhtar ( 95) try to recall the 
an~\\er Th1' \\a th~.: la~t )l!ar on th~.: warn 
for hoth memhi!r . 

Quiz Bowl-Front Row: had Han elman. Bill Curtiss. Mik~.: Willey, cott Jamison. 
Marty Zmlc\kO. John. on TiJa. Greg Daniel, Kim WoJtas. Raj" John. Ali Ahmad. Azam 
'VIaiJ..I, Ill) ~eeker Bad. Row: Dr. \\'illiam John\ton. Ja.,on Bell. Bryan Garrett. 
Scott Paladmo, Jeremy of, \ndrc Vv 1cgand. 'VI ike Carleton. George Day. Jeremy 
Dalrymple. Charlie Lewis. Joy Wojtas. au man Akhtar. Cam Peron. Marleigh, orton. 
Tiffany Steven.,. 

YES/Quiz Bowl/Che Club 
Act1vit1es 
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Business 
It seem., the \\Orld ts lor sale 

Mo. t people cannot leave the 
house \\ tthout bcmg distracted 
b} a neon ad\ertlsement or a bill
board. 

DECA. headed by Mr .. Con
me Krch and \1r. I Gable. pro
\ tded hands-on cxpenence for 
students mtcre ted m a marJ...ctmg 
career. DEC tudcnt. demon
strated thctr sJ...IIJ<. for a\\ards m 
marJ...eting at an annual competi
tion at Birchwood Mall. "I liJ...c 
to sec students get invoh·cd m 
DEC bccau I think students 

In the 
school 
~lllre. Ja 

l'n Weud 
('96) tncs 
to put a 
leaf hlo\\er 
together 
Th1s \\as 
Wettel's 
fir t }ear in 
DEC' 

After a BPA competition. Ms. Pat Knapp. 
Jenny Turner ('95). Kendra Stevens 
('95), Amy Amstutt ('951. Adrienne 
Beauva1s ('95), and Amanda Kraus ('95) 
how off their a.,.ards. 

13 BPA/DECA 
ACllVItiCS 

need actmties other than athlet
IC m wh1ch to participate." said 
\1r\ Krch. 

BP focused on lcadcrsh1p 
roles m the busmcss world. BPA 
students. led by Ms. Pat Knapp. 
part1c1patcd m competition on 
regional. state. and national lev
eb. "I liJ...c BPA because it gave 
me a chance to meet new people 
and be m a compcttti\'C atmos
phere.·· sa1d Heather Barnes 
('96). 

Working dilligently, Tammy Goulette .., 
96) keeps track of her figures Working ~ 

m the school store reqUired students to f. 
know how to keep numhers balanced. 



In ~fs. Pat Knapp' room, 
Heather Barn.: ('9()) and 
Stcphamc Staple (''J6) 
hmo, of I the1r a\\ ard . 

BPA ~tudent won many 
a\\ard~ m competition,. 

DistributiH• Edu ation Club of America- Front Row: hannon He11Jg. Dcmd. 
GooJman. Renee For,tner, Patt) Vo\\en, Mcllca Young. Hca.her Bro\\n Brad Guilds. 
Mark Fourmer. Meh\\a Rotlln,on, Cathy Woh 1n. tephan1e ';taples, Kara Thompson. 
·econd Ro" : l\1f\. Conme Kreh, Kaytcc RK Shannon R n \1ary Duna\ant. An

drea Bo\\en, Je a:a Dunn H. \ Hand! n. \ "mcc Green, Heather Pear on, Tara El
lu>tt, l.nra Buckley Third Row: Jorja J1>hn on. Kelly Fitt)!lhhon. McreJnh \1111\, AI 

1cDonald, 1atthc\\ AmNron)! \1ary Vandcraa, Wendy He tcr. Lon Bn>\\n, Heather 
Rix. Erica Ehle Back Row: Brian Lacey. Jam1e Raah. Amy Spooner. Leanne Elston. 
J1m Gonder, Chad !\.1c:'-.au)!hton. A me) McKenne. Tina 1am . Brian Mc!\.1ann. (, ot 
P1ctun:d. Kelly Glad\\io,h) 

ACtl\ltle\ 
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Challenge 
Today 's v.orld I\ more auto

mated than e\er Daily .lctintiC\ 
at the hank or the groccf} store 
incorporate some form of elec
tronic technology. These tech
nological advances make It ncc
cs. ary to educate a large group of 
trained 1ndi\iduals \\Ith \ast 
c lcctron 1c k.nm\ ledge. 

Vocational Industnal Cluhs of 
Amcnca. or VICA. encouraged 
tudcnts interested 111 pursu111g a 

career 111 clcctromcs I con-
IStcd of students from Mr. Paul 

As Zack Bowe 11 s ('95) 

p ' I} pc' the cm:ull. he 
concentrate on a JOb ~A-ell 
d nc . Prototypmg ~A-a' a 
,J..:illlcarned hy VICA tu
dcnt 

To be sure he is doing his 
~A-ork correctly . Pete 
VanDcr:vtaa' ('95) check\ 

the direction . Pete wa' al-
o involved in other after -;; 
chool acttVlllcs. ~ 

j 
.... 

14 VICA 

Johnson·-. clcctrontc class. 
VIC mcmhcr-, parttctpatcd in 

an Initial regional competition 
which narrov.cd all members 
dov.n to a s111glc state champion 
who proceeded to the national 
compctllion 111 Kansas Ctty. 

"VICA docs tv.o thtngs. It 
hnngs notoriety to the clcctromcs 
program and it helps to rccrutt 
students for the electronics 
cia. s. · · said Mr Johnson. 

B. h \\ 1-.cman 



In the electronic\ room. John Hills Y.Orks on fixmg a 
computer. VIC A g.tve tudent an opponunny to explore 

n-ith teacher '\ guide In 

h nd, \1 r. Paul John on 
checks over .1 tudcnt's 
an,Y.cr,. Mr Johnson Y.a 
the \ ICA advt cr. 

After reading the direc
tion • con Paladino ('9 ) 
ct off to "or . The mtn

cate clcc tronJc dev1ces 
tool.; caution and paticnl·c 
to put together 

\ocational Indu~trial Club of America-Front Row: Pete \'anDer\1aa . Br;.an 
Garrett. S.:ntt Paladmo, Tomnn Ta) l1>r S. '11 Rai'anen. John Hill . Back Row: John 
BouY. en,, \1 r P.tul John on. \1all H1 • 1:- n l.; Carner. AndrcY. Simp,on 

VICA 



Production 
From morning to night, 

WORW, the tudent-run radio 
tation, broadcast a variety of 

mu ic from top forty to country 
we tern over the airwaves. 

After completing one erne ter 
of peech and another of broad
ca t art , tudent could apply for 
a po ition on taff. ''I took radio 
becau e it' a great chance to get 
hand -on training in the com
munication field, which is what 
I want to go into. It will definitely 
pay off in the future,'' said Jana 
Gilbert ('95). 

As they practice their 
lines for an upcomwg 
play, the actor get Jn-
tructions from Ms. Kay

lene Robbm . Pracucing 
was a huge part of Drama 
Club. 

While in the radio station, 
Raechel Keams ('96) puts 
on the mus1c to be played 
next. Picking out mu 1c 
was one of the main de
cisions to be made. 

For member of the Drama 
Club, the quotation ''all the 
world's a tage" held true. Giv
ing tudents a chance to perform 
on tage meant in tant popularity 
for thi orgamzation. "I liked 
Drama Club becau e it gave me 
the opportunity to be in plays 
both in ide and outside of chool. 
I got to meet great people,'' aid 
Stephanie Mullin ('97). 

- Stacry Ham n1 and Laura Ketchum 

WORW/Drama Club 
Acuv1Ues 



In the WORW office, Mtchelle Wetzel ('95) makes an 
announcement over the air. Wetzel did the PA announce
ments for the 94-95 school year 

Rehearsing their lin ts, 
Phillip Schmuck ('96) and 
Amy McKenzie ('98) get 
up in front of the clas to 
act. Acting and rehear ing 
helped drama club run 
moothly. 

\-\<OR\-\<- 1< ront Row: Mt\\ Ktm Store). Heather Retnl-.tng, Jody Rell,en, f:nn Gram, 
MtcheliL Wet11:l Colleen Anger, Lt\a Warner, Rachad Kearn\. ~lamte Galbraith. 
Back Ro~ : Jana Gilbcn, B bbt Jo Smllh. Chri\tin~ O'Conn r, Bn:nl Bro~n. Mtkc 
Carleton Ben Langoll, John Font. Counne) Bee . S·. Boucher •. arab Fau\t, Lee 

hepherd. Greg Miller. 

Drama Club-Front Row: ~1icah Hall. Kathenne Devendorf. Lon Coronado. Jolene 
Vettese ·econd Row: my Meeker. Kerry Stmmons. Mtchelle Smllh. Lt\a Beedon. 
Mtchelle. tandt\h. ara Hildebrant, tcph· ntc \ lull ins. Toma Bo~er,. Laura Ketchum. 
Keely Badgero~ Third Ro~: \1i ' Ka)lcnc Robbtn\, Bet) McPharhn, J m. chcl 
Kelly McCabe. Amey McKenLie. Can Coo . Came Conard. Rachel Champcno}. te
phanie Bo~en. Anml-.a Ho~e. arah . om .. tacey William\on. Jolene Lcpten Back 

., Row: Mtl-.c Willey. Enc Prau<;c. Matt Standt\h, Michelle '\1cKenne, Greg Mtller. 
'i Marletgh . onon. Lydta. chmucl-.. Phtlip chmucl-.. Lee Allen. Jason Hernandez. Jcn
] ntfer Taylor, Greg Dame! , Dave Ha\Ung,, :o-.ateu Ktn\ 

i 
!.' 

I 

WORW/Drama Club 
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Slopes 
The ndc up the slope in a 

'Winging and looscl)' attached 
chairlift 'Was worth thee hilarat
mg glide down for sk.iers in the 

k.t Club. 

\\ cathcr permitting. this or
ganization offered members a 
chance to kt on Fnda)' mghts for 
a reduced rate at Mount Holly 

k.i Area These bu. tnps cased 
the burden-. of transportation and 
cost of gas for many sktcrs who 

found the} could not sk.t "" often 
or as allordabl} on thetr own. 

In order to raise mone)' for the 

Ski Club 
Activ1Ue 

trip to spen. olorado. mem
bers held a sk.t s'Wap in the cafe
lena tn December Thts event. 
coordinated h)' ad\ iser Dr Btll 
Kret-.. helped to defray the cost 
of the spring trip and also prO\ td
ed area shoppers with more af
fordable k.t cqutpment 

The k.t Club added excite
ment to the drear)' winter months 
and allO\\Cd '>k.tcrs a taste of 
some of the world's best sk11ng 
in spen tn pril. 

Inside the ski lodge, a 
group of kier.. and pon
sor Dr. B1ll Kre1s warm up 
after a morning of skiing. 
The ki Club tayed in 
Breckenridge. 



Chaperones Dr. Bill 
Kre1s and Dr Larry Beck 
and k1er Katie Beck 
pau e for a moment to en
joy the fresh a1r Deep 
snow made for excellent 
skiing in Colorado. 

ki Club Juniors and eniors--Front Row: Sarah Smith, Enn Grahm, Amy Meeker, 
Anne Gradl, Kathenne Devendorf, Kelly Beecroft. Heather Remk.ing. Holly Titu . 
Deena Cume, Meli sa Papineau, Tenille Aspen wall. econd Row: Amanda Franchuk, 
Andrea Baker, Li a Warner, Raechel Kearn , Kari Hall, Came Petz. Jeremy Krei • 
Janelle Markel, Lara Porter, Dana Cook. Joel Pepper, LeaAnn Witzke,, auman Akhtar. 
Third Row: Mr... Marvis Tefl, Erica Coleman, Jennifer Mor~e. Marci Badley, Lisa 
Snyder, Heather Gardner, Mehssa Langham, Dorothee Lutz, Melinda Serafin, Hilary 
Bridge, Dav1d Ernst. Angela P1cot, Julie Webb, Enc Ben, Counney Beck Back Row: 
Tiffany Steven , Matt Stanley,, ate. oetzel, Mark Fuoe, Tim Reynold , Brad Dri coli, 
John Font, Peter VanDerMaa , Paul Gucwa, Jason Hardy, Tim Johnston, Brad St. 
Onge, Jeff Oswald, Rob Row ling, Jason Fletcher, Brett Lango! f. 

"ki Club Freshmen and ophomores-Front Row: Amy Fletcher, Mana Demash
k.Jeh, Enca Coulter. Kate McKelvey, Jenny Anderson, Kelh Hardy, athan Holmes, 
Richard Bland, Bethany Fagan, Maura McCarthy, Bne Davi econd Row: Je ica 
Wilham , Betsy McPharlin, Kandi Re1d, Emily Whaling, Kiren Valjee, Chn Hall, 
Aaron White, Roben Ro , Randy Peuler, Treasure Duenas, Stephanie Mohni, Anruka 
Howe. Third Row: N1ck Burge , Cam Peron, Jacob G1lben, Bill Curti , Steve i
cholson Laura Witzke, Kara McFadden, Alli on Scheurer, Kirstyn Rawlings, Katie 
Murphy, hannon haw. Back Row: Bnan Canwright, Bnan Golat. Marc Richard. 
Mike McMillan, Enc We t, Jordon Baker, Joy Wojtas, eth Fiedler, Joel Richard. 

Ski Club 
Activ1tie 1 



Sobriety 
Zero point 1ero etght. orne

body's winmng lottery number? 
ot exactly. For omeone in a 

tate whtch has . et 0.0 as the le
gal blood alcohol concentration 
for drivers 21 and older. thts 
number has . aved lives. 

DO stand. for tudent. 
Agamst Dnvmg Drunk." ADD 
ha. influenced my choices about 
dm mg drunk by showmg all of 
the thmgs that happen while un
der the influence of alcohol I 
don't heheve m driving drunk or 

lfhile attending a ADD 
conference. memhcrs con
cluded their actt~tties ~tth 
a !!roup dtnncr. Tht'> con
ference wa<, held at Shant} 
Creek. 

Listening carefully, She
lia Robtnson ('96) and 
Karen Grinder ('96), 
watch a<, Kelly Beecroft 
('95) leads the mecttng. 
Beecroft was the president 
ofSADD. 

14 SADD 
Acttviues 

dnnking at all When the ADD 
group talks about thts. tt makes 
me reali1e that drivmg drunk tS 
not worth nskmg your life so you 
can ha\e a httle fun." said Jenny 
Doan ('97). 

ADD ratsed funds by elling 
trash hags and spon. oring a 
dance. 

The two DO ad\isers, Mrs 
ancy Hohf and Mrs. my Tm

slcy offered suggestiOns to the 
ADD chapter 



Ouring the national red nhhtm ~eck, Stacey Ham on 
( 97) 11 nhh t• th car of tudents and taff Thts 

remmded people not to dnnl\ nd dme 

At a .'iA DD mceung, Mrs 
T1n lc} and Ron !vlo 
('97 ). express th 1r 1dca 
ahout an upcom111g SADD 
C\enl SADD mcet111 
~ere mforrnati\c hut fun . 

At a SADD confcrenc , 
pn: 1dcnt Kelly Beecroft 
('95) meets the Cra.,h Te 1 

Dumm1c . The onfcrencc 

ga' c tudent a chance to 
meet other SADD mem-

tudeniS gainst Drunk Drhing-Front Ro~ : Mr .. "'aney Hohf. Ron Mo-.s. Heath· 
er Bodd} Ke ly Beecroft. Brian Golat. Mr., Am\ Tin Icy econd Row: Sarah Ruttan. 
Eril.:a J... c ccha, Jenmfcr John 1 J...ciT} Sm on . Becky Rohm 1 •n J •nt Breath ur, 
Jenmfcr Doan, Amy 1cekcr, Jill tcven'>on. Mcli a l.a.,hbrook. Third Row: Laura 
Rodriguez. Heather Gardner. Scott Paladino. 1clissa Papineau . . tacc) Harmon. Kunn 
\Vcsterbcr!!. ndn:a Baker, Karen Gnnder. Rcncc Plant. Beth Anman. Back Row: 
Jason Gena~. Randy Pculcr,. ·auman Akhtar, John Bou~ens. Ja on Klemmer. Tiffan~ 

Steven-.. Cam Peron. hannon May. Liz Brandt. 

SADD 
.\cllvitu: 147 

~ 



Helpers 
· T II be right back. Could you 

\vatch the phone while I'm gone 
please? Could you run this pass 
for me? Could you tile thi. pa
per'?" n aide in the main ofticc, 
attendance ofticc. or coun. clor's 
wing heard the. e questions often. 
·'It was very mtcrestmg because 
of the sktlls I learned. like til
mg." said Crcstan Mtller ('97). 

Running passes. answering 
phones. and dchvcnng papers to 
mailboxes constituted the dulles 
which at de'> performed ~ost 

At lunch time, Kevin 

Sch• •tt ('95 nd '1,1tcke~ 

1 '('95) \1.3tch to make 

'ure there 1 no mt l>cha\

tor happt!nmg in the hack 

hall\l.a) . Bench Bums 

helped mamtain dt'ctpline 
m the halls . 

students were asked to drop their 
study hall to be an attic This op
portunity gave students a chance 
for work expcnence early on. 

The Bench Bums raised mon
ey at Chnstma for needy chil
dren· s gt fts and lor the merican 
Red Cross. ·'The purpose of 
Bench Bums ts to \vatch the hall 
and control fighh. The money we 
collected also went to a good 
cause," smd Ke\tn chott ('95). 

-Laune Rodnguez 

14 Bench Bum /Office Aides 
Actt\lttc\ 



In the coun elon oll1ce. \1r Donna Whitford hand Vane a Rcc\c a pa to take 
to a cia s. Counselor a1th:s ran pa s s as part of the1r m.my JOb . 

Ar /j.fr. Keith Bm kl·r I<IOl-s O\er dlsC1phm: report he hamh one to ecly \\ ard ('9 ) 
to file m the coun~clor', ollilc. Counselors oltcn had a1des file . type. and look up 
chcdulcs for them. 

Office \ides--Front Row: I a ho, . tephame \'izd '· Katrina Haner. Heather 
Bro~n. Autumn \ 1anm .• econd Row: 1chnda anchct. Kenya Lo~c. Enn \1c
Laughhn, N<>el Markopoulos. Cecil) Ogden. Jatmmc ande~all, Tina f'rctcnbor
ough. MafCI 8 dlcy. Mis>y Morcu. Amy Amstutz. , '>cole Pilkmgton. Tric~a Zim
merman. Third Row: Broo ·e bcnll, Kat1e R~ 1\ 1\.ate \1cKelve}. Kri t} . 1onchilo\ , 
Kendra Stc\en' "<1cole Pelc, Bn \1ellendort Sha~na Glombo~ 1, Le,he '1.1anul
lo~.MichL IL Allen. Leigh Weatherhead, :>;eel} \\ rJ. 1and) Ree\C . \1cli a '1.1anm. 
Vane,,a Ree\e • Julie Esterline. Back Row: Heather G rdner, Chn uc Do n, Heather 
R1x. Tina 1ar1olt~ Crc<,tan . 11ller, Amy Hampton, Chri.,tme Harm n, R)an clbj. 
Darron Stevenson. Tony Kring. Greg M1ller. 1ickey Jan~>. Lon Coronado. Tamm) 
Goulclle Ang1e Ell!'>, Jude Caner (. 'ot Pictured · Jennifer Turner) 

14 



Precise 
Pres. ure. pressure. pressure! It 

has to be perfect. it has to he in
teresttng. it has to be joumahstt
cally correct. 

The yearbook staff put time 
and dedication into producing the 
best yearbook pos. tble. Co-edi
tors cott Cummtngs ('95) .md 
Juhe Esterline ('95) along wnh 
three other students. Hilary 
Bndge ('96). Amy Franchuk 
('95) and Dana Catlett ('96). at
tended week-long work hops tn 

ugu t to learn about current 
yearbook trends. gnds. and lay-

Going over proofs, Mrs. 
Evonne VanderHeuvel. 
Jenny Davie ('%). and 
Hilary Bridge ('96) look 
for mistake . Proof al
lowed the taff to correct 
errors before printing. 

Looking through a tack 
of pictures, Matt Walters 
('95) looks for a good 
hot Walters was a pho

tographer for four years. 

Q Yearbook 
Activiue 

out destgm •. 
When fmishtng pages for a 

deadline. several staff members 
remained after school to finish 
the task Mrs b·onne ander
Heuvel . upervised both tn-class 
and afterschool work se. stons, 
gi-.ing ad\tce and proofreadtng. 

Local bustnesses sponsored 
the yearbook by purchasmg ads. 
.. elling ads for yearbook has 
gt-.en me expenence tn persuad
tng people'' sauJ Laura Ganhs 
('97). 

~ 
·----~ '$ 

" ~ 



Staying organized, Stacey Jones looks through 
the editor ' book. Jone wru. the bu~mess ed1tor 
on taff. 

Drawing carefully, lAum Rod
riguez ('97) works on a layout. 
Perfection was e entia! on lay
outs. 

Deep in thought, Dana Catlett 
('%) and Scott Cumnung ('95) 
edit copy for the academic sec-

Yearbook taff- Front Row: Aubree Carter, Yuvonne eumann, Amy Franchuk. 
u an R1tch1e, Laura Ketchum, Laurie Rodriguez, Laura Petty. Heather Boddy. econd 

Row: Mrs. Evonne VanderHeuvel, Hilary Bridge. Mandy Reeves, Ml y Schultz, ta
cey Harrison, April Brockitt, Amanda Goran on, Laura Ganhs, Jamie pencer, Jennifer 
We tbrook Back Row: Dana Catlett, tacey Jones, Julie E terline. Gary Dimon. cott 
Cumming . M1chelle McKeDZle, Jenny Rogers. ( ot p1ctured: 1att Walters.) 

Yearbook 
Activitie 



Applau e and wild cheer accompanied the football and 
ba ketball player a they raced onto the field or floor to 
meet their opponent . Quiet in piration encouraged the 
member of the golf or cro -country team to play their 
be t game or run their fa te trace. Rivalrie on the field, 
court, track arena, or mat drove competitor toward ex
cellence in their port. Throughout thi que t for perfec
tion, coache and athletes worked ide 
by ide. 

Four new team for both men and 
women were added to the full spec
trum of athletic opportunities availa
ble. Additional funding enabled tu
dent to participate in chool pon-
ored occer for the fir t time. u

merous young women could try out 
for newly formed fre hmen basketball 
and volleyball team . For young men, 
fre hmen wre tling became an option. 
These extra chance to become in
volved in competitive high-school 

''Pre hmen port 
team are a good idea 
becau e they increa e 
a freshman's oppor
tunity to participate in 
sports at the high 
chool level.'' 

-Sara Ziemba ('98). 

ports evoked more enthusiasm among both upper and 
undercla smen. ''Fre hmen sports team are a good idea 
because they increa e a fre hman' opportunity to partic
ipate in sport at the high school level,'' said Sara Ziemba 
('98). 

Participation in sport created ala ting bond among ath
letes, as they formed friendships and learned firsthand 
about teamwork. Their dedication to long hour of gruel
ing drills and their determination to dominate in their di
vision led athletes toward a common goal: victory. 

- Hilary Bridge 

Diverging Talents 
AthletiCS 



~ 

///After k1ck1ng the ball, Jo h Bennett ('97) heads for the 
goal The add1t1on of a soccer team en bled more tu
dcnh to become mvolvcd 1n spor1 . 

1//A<. the cro"d \\.atche enthu 1a,ucally, Enc Pagel 
('94) \tmes to take do"n h1' opponent at the tate FI
nal<. Pagel "rcstled for four year . 

~ 1//While "ailing for her tum to nde, Becky Mcintyre 
~ ('95) rna es sure that every thmg 1s adjusted perfectly so 
f. she can g1ve her best performance. The Equestrian Team 

fim,hed the e son \\.lth n outstandmg record. 

Diverging Talent 
AthletiC\ 



R
unnmg full speed. 1eh eena Beech ( ' Q(l) passes 
the haton to teammate Magg1e Bales ( '9'i) . Four 
runner comp<.N~d each relay team . 

Women' Track 
We They 

71 E1 enh<>v.er 'i7 
63 . 

st DetrOit 65 
57 Chippev.a Valle) 71 
()Q tcvenson 59 

11 7 Rme~llle 10 
3-2 

With a determmed loo on her face. K1m 
Lav. renee ("95> prepares to throw the shot · 
put. Competitors throw a seven pound hall 

m the shotput event. 

eanng the lxlr, C<lUit!le} Be ·k (''l5l concentrates 
on JUmping as h1gh J.s she can. H1gh JUmpmg 
demand• mu le contml and s111l!lg legs. 

~ 
i!S 

\\omen\ Trad.-fronl RIM: Laura! Skinner, J:nny Crav.ford Heatht.-r Cote, Andrea Schewcr, Mary Beauchamp, ::;: 
:\1 " 1e Rutling. A111lc! Schulv Second Row: Km1 Taylor, Elr/.aheth E1ler;, Courtney &'Ck. Stacey Landa..Te, \1agg.e 1;' 
Bale:;, Jana Gllhert, Jes'IL'a lk'\\JU, Karen Kreusel. &'Cky Olle, \1 h sa Papineau. Third Row: Sara SklWlnskl. Sarah ~ 
St~ens. Andrea 'Wiute, '\1and, Dean. Chellcy frnhanlt, Janelle "'1arkcl. Am} Brm~n. Shannon May, In 1a StL,n. Fourth f. 
Row: OlXh D.ma Po<~. Stephame Vv.Lk!;, .VIel\eena &"eCh, Dana a.tlen, Knsty R>xv.nllh. Melmda lllChcl, Anna 
Banka. K1m faulkner, Cooch F'.llll Brov.n. Back Row: Cooch Gary esh1n, D.~na Langolf, Tara Vmcent, f:nn \\ 1lkiru 
Dana fr,l\cr, Kelli Hanl). Jenny ,\ndeNln, Sara ccucl, Coach D.lll Hanton. 

15 Women' Track 
Athletics 



·'Getting 
over the hur
dle was the 
mo t tres - ll 

l! 

ful event I j 
participated ~ 

0 

in during the ~ 

track ea-
son. '' 

-Mandy 
Dean ('96) 

bility 
Equals Success 
ggressiveness, agllt
ty, and speed sum
marize the qualities 
needed to become a 
great track and field 
athlete . Pos<.,ession 
of these qualities aid
ed the track team in 
their victorious . ea
son. 

Coaches Gary 
esbttt, Dana Pool, 

and Dan Hanton 
conditioned, tramed, 
and motivated the 
team . Captain Jana 
Gilbert encouraged 
and led them. 

Dual meets were 
held both at home 

and at other area 
school . Runners and 
competitors in the 
field events attempt
ed to gain as many 
points as possible to
ward the team s ore. 

Invitational meets 
added to the season, 
giving teammate s 
extra competitions. 
The Marysville and 
Husky Relays were 
succe. ful ones for 
the team . "I think 
overall, we had a 
very good season.·· 
\aid Andrea Whtte. 
("96). 

Jenny O;av"' 

D i'otance runner tace) Landacre (" 95) pushes to 
the hmtl Dtstance runner condtttoned more 
than most runners tn order to build endurance. 

Women' 



A' . 1an Turner ('96) n>unds the turn. he breaks 
a""a from the pad .. Once he '~as m the lead. 
Turner spnnted to the tlnish line. 

~1en' Track 
We They 

Eisenhower 'il 
107 East Detrou 30 
106 Ch1ppewa Valle:y 31 
97 te\enson 40 

2 Sterling He1ghts 5 
II Roseville 19 
93 PH HS 44 

7-0 

A t the d1srus hm. Josh R.l\'.lings ('95) reac hes 

had. for some e'tra distance . The di\CU\ ""a' u 
strong e\ent for the track team . 

Head•ng sk~\\ard. M n \\dfd ('96) prep res 
to d ar th t>ar The pole 'ault 1s one of the 
morr d•ft• ult e'ents 111 trad; and field 

\ten's Track-front Row: Da\ld Allen, R1c Bon; ~c1, John .\1cCicllan, Joel We~t. Fnc Osborn, Charlie 
Parent, Jon Jelinek. Matt Bro'Wn, S ott Broo~ Second Row: Bryan Garrett, Jeff Co\\le). Joe Ru11. Matt 
Hommg. Jo h Rawlings. ndy Hommg. \n r \\' and, 1ck Brandt fhird Row: IJm Kennedy, Rory 
Curti . Jam1e Danna. Chns :-.kFarldnc. Sha"' n Eagle, \1att Ward. Adam Bennett, Mark Buchanan, \1att 
Turner. Fourth Row: Dan Parent, Dan Colgan, Chri .'1.1anuilo\\, Ken elson. Lou Roppo ch. Ton)' Knng, 
\1•ke \1cchtenhcrg,l..ou•s Gagnon . Back Row: Coach Cr:ug D1ckm on, Jil on Reed, Bnan Cart\\ right, C hns 
Fagan, Bnan Golat, ameron Peron, Alex Ammo, Co cl1 Dana Pool, Coach Pete \\oods. 

156 Men' Track 
/ Athletics 



riumph 
Comes With Speed 
he gun sounded. the 
runner~ took off, 
each eager to cross 
the fini~h ltne fm,t 
and earn first place. 

Hurdles , htgh 
jump, long jump, 
pole vault, shotput 
and discu~. along 
~ ith race\ of various 
duration\ composed 
the events that took 
place during a track 
meet. 

Practices for t~o 
hours each day after 
school and one or 
more meet\ each 
week demanded a lot 
of dedication and en

lot of hard ~ork," 

~aid Chm Manuilow 
('95). 

Different things 
helped the runners 
prepare phy\ically, 
as well as mentally. 
"Hard work, con
centration, and get
tmg pumped before a 
race help me to run 
faster,'' said Adam 
Bennett ('96). 

~ ergy from the team 
~ members. '"Being on 

L~~~~ . .J!~r.; the track team took. a 

The effort that the 
team put into their 
sport helped them to 
go undefeated in du
al meets. ·'Track 
took up a lot of time. 
but it ~as worth it," 
said Josh Ra~ lings. 

t ondCon Coo 

'·Qualifying 
for s tate 
wa. the mot 

j; 
exciting part e hio.P<--• Lii• 

2 
of the track 2 

. ea. on. 
,, 

- Shawn 
Eagle (' 96). 

F l:mg (l\Cr the hurdle. Joel We,t ('94) move> a 
hnle cJo,er to the end of the race . Running hur· 
die, required mten'e concentratiOn and coordi-

nat10n 

Men' Track 
\thlctics 



Wor!.. ing outthc1r tcn'>llln'> .• tc~c Wnght ('96) 

und • tevc , •chol\ ('95) hcgm a v.arm·up. 
Warmmg up help'> players loo'>cn up. P itchmg a fa'>t hall, Bnan Murph} ('95) doc\ h1s 

hc'>t to '>tril..e out his opponent Murphy received 
an athletic 'iCholar'>hlp to M. L 

Var ity Baseball 

We The We They 
14 Algonac 0 ~ tevenson 4 
15 Algonac 4 7 PHH 1 
3 Lane Creu. e 2 0 Ch1ppev.a Valley 5 

14 Cro. -Lex 4 2 terhng Height'> 3 
Cros-Lex 3 9 East Detroit 0 

Waterford Kettering 2 1 E1senhower 3 
4 Waterford Moll 1 10 Roseville 2 

11 t. Clair 6 5 Marysville 9 
9 Manne City 11 5 Marysville 7 
1 Ch1ppev.a Valley 4 7 PHH 6 
0 terhng Height 2 7 Stevenson 3 
2 East Detroll 1 4 PHHS 3 

E1senhov.er 0 4 nchor Bay 0 
Ro eville 3 3 Ch1ppewa Valley 0 

18-10 

Varsity Baseball-Front Row: managers Jody Relken. Tara Ravm, Amy Ra~1n, Jam1e VnnDeu-.en . Second 
Row: M1ke Manin. Bnan ~1urphy, Todd Taylor, Todd Ayotte, Ke\in Cnnenden, Rob Reyn••ld Third 
Row: Coach LaiT} Khnk, Steve :--;ichoh, Jerem)' ~1oore, Mar Schock, Bnan Henderson, Gary D1m<m, Man 
Zllo, Coach Bobb) Kearn . Back Row: Joe Frey, Steve Wright. Enc Pagel, Matt Warren, Ron Plant, Andy 
:..1111 r 

15:- o/ Varsity Baseball 
~ Athletics 



• • 1m1ng 
Is The Key 
he team broke from 
the huddle and took 
their positions on the 
field. Inten e looks 
passed over the face 
of each player. Their 
games and practices 
took up hour each 
night after . chool. 
Dnlls were repeated 
over and over, with 
perfection as the on
ly goal. 

ew players de
veloped into sports
men. Playing the 
game meant more 
than just throwmg 
and catching to 
them. It became a 
feeling and a dream. 
"I love watching the 

'ii guy play. They have 
::; 
.t- o much energy and 
! kill,'' a1d manager 

Jeremy Turner ('95). 

Six able seniors, 
Bnan Murphy, Kev
in Crittenden, Todd 
Taylor, Rob Rey
nolds, Todd Ayotte, 
and Eric Pagel, led 
the team. Their 
knowledge from past 
years guided and 
shaped the otherwise 
young team. 

The ··Diamond 
Dawgs" played in 
the MAC Red con
ference, one of the 
toughe t in the state. 
Their season became 
challenging, but re
'"arding. "The 
teams in the MAC 
Red are good, but 
they bring out the 
be. t in your play," 
aid Brian Hender
on ("96). 

-031) OmlOn Otnd Annene 
M:u:,.eU 

I
n an action·packed moment. Todd Taylor ('94) pre
pares to Ia} down a bunt. Bunt~ are an imponant 
pan of the offensi\e game. 



J\ ollbaii- Front R«m : lnna La m. Jcnn :\l u I \\ t'l'Ond Ro\\ : Shannon Gtb on. Kattc \\ ell . \ m n 
h hop, , rah um . Rl·n e :\klccxl Bal'l. RO\\' () ,._. Ger;pa h, \ndrea Baker, Dana Kmg, ( oath 

Ed P hz. Hrand, Bmw nmg. ltz Brandt. Lattsha Blu ka. J uh~ \\ urbel 

J\' Ba eball 
We They 

17 Cn" I e 
I Waterf«>rJ Kettenn • 14 
s \\ atertorJ ~!ott 15 JV oftball 
2 Yale 21 We They 2 Del .tSaile 13 
2 Chtppcwa Valley fi L • An'e Crcu'e 7 
~ Sterling Hetghh () 17 Gro"e Pt. N. 7 
4 l:a't Detroit 13 2 R1chmonJ 12 
() f!t,enhowcr II 

Rn,cvtllc 7 6 Ch1ppcwa Valley 7 
I~ PHHS 2 10 Sterling Hc1ghh l) 

2 Ste\cn,\lll 4 II l·.a't Detrmt 6 
~ Chtppcwa Valley 4 14 Et,enhower 10 
4 Sterling llctghh l) 

~ Ea't Detroit I~ II R\"evdlc 
l) EJ,enhowcr 2 s PHHS I~ 

lfi Ro,ev1llc fi 3 Stc\ en,on 12 
0 Mar.willc 7 6-4 12 Mar-Vwillc 10 
4 PHHS () 

7 Stnen,on () 

9-12 

J\ Ba eball-hont Row : ~ltkc Cowie , Randy Ayotte. Rob Sma!IJ on. \ltke \fl•dve ky. J ff Re. nold • 
John Ruth\ Second Row: oach Ja,on Khnk. Scan l.agcn. Carl Ga). Jason R}an. Sean Barton, John 
Haggerty. J Bacl. Row: Davtd H , 1 J Robtn.'0n, 1att Quandt, l>u tm Allen, Ja on Skotcher, 
Scott Palmateer, Co.t h Jeff Da\ 1 • 



' ' Eve n 
though I wa 
injured half 
way through 
the ea. on, I 
till enjoyed 

being on the 
team.'' 

- Jeff 
Reynold 

('96) 

eam work 
Is What It Takes 
eamworl-., ~1-.111. and 
enthw,ia'>m. The jun
ior -.ar ity ba.,eball 
and \Of tball team\ 
exhibited the"e trait" 
a~ they began their 
sea.,on\. ith man} 
new fre'>hmen face'>. 
they proved that they 
could compete at the 
htgh sLhool le-.el. 

Strategy played a 
btg part in achieving 
the goal of winning 
game\. At many 

~ ;; games. players and 
~ coache'> discus~ed 
~ the be'>t techmque in 
j achie» ing a » ictory. 
- Quick eyes and good 

::< 

n:flexe'> were a ma
jor part of preventing 
the opponent from 
scoring runs. 

Winnmg wa not 
the only part of the 
game for these 
team'>. Many player., 
aimed to de\elop 
thetr skills. 

Some ... aw it a" a 
learmng experience. 
other~. a chance to 
define new talent'> as 
a team member. Et
ther way. the team" 
worl-.ed to ad-.ance to 
the >ar\tty '>quad 
next }Car. 

.(. Damon 

~ In po iliOn. Rob Smalldl>n ("96) \\ 11 lor the ball 
£ Smalldon \\,J the catcher tor the J\ tc m 

~ 

cad) to thro\\ the b II. ~11~ Co\\ lc ("96) onccn· 
trmcs on gctttng the: ball to the catc·hcr Conccntra· 
uon Jed to Jccuratc p11chc 

1 



A t a \,lr"t 'l>ltl"lall g.1m~ 1\.tn>k P~k ('\l'il 

catch~' an out h>t th~ t>PJ'I"tn~ t~am. rh~ d~ 

ten'~ played a larg~ part m allt>f th~ matdle,. 

\ a rsit) 

We They 
6 L Jn'oe Creuse 5 

10 St. Clatr 4 
() '\1Jrine City I 
4 G P. 'orth J 
() Rtchmond 10 
() Chrppe"'a Valley 10 
5 ter'tng Hetghh () 

15 1-.i'ocnho\\er 5 
4 Ea-.t Dctrott 2 

IJ Ro,c\tlle () 

2 PHH 
7 5tc\c \On 5 

II erhn!! Hetghts 0 

W tth her unpr~s l\1.' pttchmg ren>rd, Stcphant~ 
\\ att t '95) attl'lllPt' 111 tn~e nut ar111th r t"lat 
ter. Watt ,,,t, .t m~rnt"lcr of th~ All Ar,·a 

!\1 \C t~arn. 

oftball 

We They 
7 Mary\\ tile 4 
2 Uttca f·ord 1 

IJ North Branch II 
3 Ea-.t D~tnut 4 
6 Chtppe"'a Valk) 5 

12 Et,enhnl.'.er 2 
2 RtN~\llle 5 
4 1ary" tile 12 
5 Marywtllc 11 
() PHHS H 
4 Stclen C>n 5 
4 Lake,hore 7 

terhng Hct •ht' 6 

14-12 

Varsity Softball- Front Ro~: H1lary Hox 1e, Stcphame Watt. Second Ro~: '\boa Garc1a. StaC) Lap1sh, 
Anmt: Rcc\e • Kn lin '\1artm. Jess1ca Gourlay. Bacl.. Row: Coa h Brad Gram. Sta y Snuth, Br~nda 
0".'\falley. Enn At\\ ell. Stephan1e Jonc , Macken11c Bo~~~<er. N1 ol Pelc, Coach 11.1 1J..e :'-ie\lmann. 

V ar ity Softball 
Athleucs 

U
p at hat,. icole Pdc ('95) ~~~<att for a pitch from 
.m b cnho~~~<er pla)er. Tc,un mcrnhcrs '111.'01 
many hour' of practtcc on hatllng J..tlls. 



''Varsity 
oftball wa 

a challenge, 
but al o are
warding ex
perience.' ' 

-Stacy 
Lapish ('96). 

ard Work 
Pays Off 
undrcd of s1mllar 
c Ieatmarks covered 
the hasehall diamond 
a. the var-,ity and JV 
~ofthall team~ pre
pared for a game. 
Player'> <;prcad from 
hase to ha ... c stretch
ing. hatting. and 
catching fly hall . 

Freshman ne\1. 
comer'> to the team 
hegan their sea\on at 
tryout • a ne\1.' cxp -
rience for some. for 
others. an old rou
tine. "Try out'> \1-Cre 
tough m the hegin
nmg. hut I tried hc
cau'>e I \\.a~ detcr
mmed to make the 
team." said Amanda 
Bishop !'97). Older 
player'> returned to 

the tield \\. ith more 
confidence ahout the 
try-out. Their expe
rience on the team in 
pre\ iou-. season'> 
helped them to fine 
tun.: their skilb . 
.. Pia)ing a JV -.port 
for at Ica~t a }Car 
helps huild not on!} 

your enduran c, hut 
also your confi
dcm:c," aid Andrea 
Baker 1'96). 

Veteran vars 1 ty 
team memh~.:r'i hegan 
their season under 
the \1-atchful eye of 
Coach Ed Peltt . Sen 
ior~ Erin At\1-ell. Hi
lary Hoxsie. and An
nie Reeves returned 
for the1r tina! year on 
the team. 

Players spent after 
school time at prac
tice and games. 
Away matches re
quired e\en more 
time. Coach Peltt 
made the most out of 
practice to tine tune 
the team's skills . 
"At every practice, 
\I.e \1-0rked hard . 
Coach \\.as deter
mined to get us ready 
for e\er) game." 
said Brenda O'Mal
ley ('95) Intense 
drills prepared the 
teams for their suc
cessful season. 

I on Hrtl\\n and tar.:1.") Jonc 

Read\ to make the pia) •. Brenda 0'\lallc) (' 941 
holds her catch rs !!1m e up for I he ball. Catch
mg l<)(l up man) prndtce hours . 

Var ity Softball 
Athlettcs 



\ arsit) I ennis-Front Ron. Sw Cummmg,. ktt Ow. ald. J:Nm \nd.:r on, C.un.:ron Chapman, CourtrH~) 
Lmdon Bark Ron: Jeff Glud~hur Dan \ltm,o. Eric\\ rtt.:r. IMch St \~ 1\kC'nlrnon. Kcvrn llmton, Hrad) 

don, krcrm Dalr.mpk 

Varsity Tennis JV Tennis 
\ e They \ e They 

5 Stc ng Hcrght \ 

6 I· ''cnhov.cr 2 ' G P St,uth 2 
() Gn"'c Pt s 5 Chrpp.:v.,t Yalkv I 
6 Chtpp.:v. a \ ~ c \ 2 6 L'un'<: ( ·ct. c 2 
6 l \n'e Creu c 6 t~'~n~on () 

6 Ste\cn,on 2 ~ GP llrth () 

() (,w".: Pt. 1\o X P.H II S () 

5 PHHS 2 Ltrca l-11rd I 
J h ·d II 5 4 An.:hor H ) () 

7 And•< r H.~ 8-0 
7-3 

J\' Tennis--front Row: . ·auman Ahk-tar. Juan Carlo Alon.<;o, Ju ttn Smrth, Hrian Watt, Steve Rurnp11 
Back Row: Coach I \\nght. Matt "'kdrano. Nrd: San om, Brctt!A1ngolf, Sam Vogan •. ate Pctz. Aaron 
Pfaft. 
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bove 
And Beyond 
pov.erful <.,erve. A 
carefu I return. One 
well-placed volley. 
and the point v.a'> 
over. Thi'> sequence 
of e-.enh occurred 
dotem of times in 
average tennis 
matches. 

mce the player'> 
wmpeted for them
-.elves and also for 
the team. tennis wa'> 
unusual compared to 
other high school 
sport'>. Players were 
united by skills and a 
lo\e of the game. 
"Playing tennis is a 

! great thmg to do.·· 
,:; 
;; satd Brett Langolf 
~ ('95). 
.r. 

''All of the 
effort that 
we put into 
our game 
paid off at 
the end of a =

~ 
0 

~ 
rewarding 

,, 
ea on. 

V ..If'> it;. coach 
te\e 1cCalmon 

and JV coach AI 
Wnght held practic
e'> after school at 
Sanborn Park. The 
combmat10n of se\
eral hours of drill 
and matches on 
v.eeknights and 
weel,.end'> helped the 
team finish third in 
the MAC Red divi
sion. AH of this extra 
ttme paid off at the 
ends of victorious 
matches. ·'When 
you hear the v.ords 
game, '>et, match. 
and you realize that 
you have v.on. it''> 
the best feeling in the 
world." said Jason 
Anderson ('96) . 

Hilary Briel <and Jod1 S1lvrr 

-Scott 
Cumming 

('95). W ith C)C' li\ed on the r opponent' Jeff Gl d· 
chun ('94) d w ummmg' ('95) a\\ all 
the 'en e. Bn h G.adchun and Cummmg' 

pla)ed an 1111portant role m var,lt) tcnm,. 

A
' th~ b II n .. ~, through the .ur. ICI-. S.ln,om 
('lJ7) ru'h~' to return 11 J\ tenm prepared the 

pla}cr' lor \ ar'll) wm~Ut1on 

Men' 



\\'omen's \ ar. it} Tenni. \\omen'<, J\1 Tenni<; 
\\'e The} We They 

PHHS () 

PHHS () 7 G P Ltgg<'tt I 
7 Gn>.,.,e Pte orth I ro' I.e:\ () 

Gn>"e Pte. South .I () Gnhse Pointe: N. 2 
ChtppeY.a \ nlk~ () 7 Fhnt 

f 1\enh(>Y.c:r () Gro"c: Potnte S. 5 
Stevenson () hsenh(mc:r () 

.1 R(x:fJe.,ter Adams 5 Arm<tda () 

St. Clatr () C'ros·l.C:\ () 

~ 1.' nsc: Crc:u'c: () 

7-1 4 Lasher 4 
7 PHHS 
5 R(x:hc:stc:r Adams 

11-2-1 

Women's J Tenni'i--Front Row: Coach Mary Kay Banbcau, Michelle Smtth, Kelly Bonney, l:mtly 
Da\1d on, Kan Hall. Kate McK hey. Erica Coleman, Came Pett. Jtll JJrmson, , nor Bahhur, Jc stca .\1cmu. 
Seema Parekh. Dawn Thoma~. Deanna Lapr~h. 

16 Women' 
Athlettcs 



"Tennis 
make. me 
relax, and I 
have fun 
playing it.'' 
Erica Coleman 

('96) 

ocus 
and Desire 
rom the fir t practtce 
in Augu<,t to state 
competition for the 
varsity ~4uad, the 
women's tennis 
team., had an excel
lent season. 

The .. arsity team, 
coached hy Mr. AI 
Wright. fini~hcd the 
~cason v.1th a 7-1 
record and Chri'>tee 
Chargot ('YX> as the 
mo.,t \aluahlc play
er. For the .,eventh 
COn\CCUti\e year, the 
\ arsity players v.on 
the league tourna
ment. They also 
placed tenth at the 
... tate final\. "This 1s 
a great team v. ith a 
great future. It is one 
of the he-.t team., I" ve 
ever coached.'· said 
Coach \\ nght 

Early St~turday 

tournaments nd nu
mcrou ... after-~chool 
matche took up 
many hours of each 
var\ity player·., time. 
hut thctr de tre to 
v. m and devotion to 
the sport moti\ated 
them. 

n ouhtanding 
record of I 1-2-1 fin
ished the sca<.,on for 
the JV team v.hich 
v.a ... coached hy Mrs. 
1ary Kay Bariheau. 

Dav.:n Thoma., ('98) 
v. as chm.en as most 
"aluahle player. 
· 'Thts team ha., a lot 
of talent. I feel a lot 
of the girl., have the 
ahihty to make next 
year' \ ar.,it) if they 
work during the off 
ea on." \atd Coach 

Bariheau. 
I nnt~ r \\ 1h<ool 

T o th ~\utcrn.:nt.ol Co.ach \I\\ n I 'i1cpr anal' 
\\~11 ( lJ(>) ,acc<:ph thc• rl'glm,tl ch.. ''hap 

troph) ''" ~>.:halt of the t.:am 

A Iter .:n 11 S .. rah ,t.:.:d (' 1)6 canccntr.u.:' un 
her folia>\\ lf'·u~h Th1' ~ Sa.:~J· ccond 
.:ar on th.: t.:am. 

Women' 1 



A fl.:r th.: gun. runn.:r' ta".: nft. hnping t1> mn their 
h.: ' t race. Pacmg from the 'tart " unpnnant m 
Cflh\ -COUTltf) , 

Women' Cro s- ountQ 
\\e T he) 

19 
~. 

37 
16 
:!6 
32 

PHH 
Ch•ppe~a \ .1l C) 

Stc\en,on 
tt:rhng Height\ 
litica Ford II 
Ei.,enho~er 

3-3 

4:! 
:!I ,, 
43 
.~0 

24 

S tr.:tchmg out her 'tep,, Ill) Bn\\• n ('<J(>) 1m ~She' 
out the end of her race Bnmn \\ a' an all-area 
runn~r. 

Roundmg a comer, Karen Krcu el ('95) am1 
to catch teammate Katie Duncan ( '9 '). llm 
~as Kreusel' s last year on the team. 

\\ omen ' C ross-Country: Front Row: Becky Kenned), Becca Cote, Mehnde Saunche1, Karen Kreusel . 
Maggie Bw es econd Ro~- B~cky Hoi' th, Sara . 'oetzel, Amy Banka. Bnanna Leonard, Mana De
mac hkieh, Malinda Kezal Back Ro~- M1chelle Le~ando~ k1, Kim WoJtas, Janelle 1arkel, Coach Joy 
Buhagiar. Amy Aetcher, Kaue Duncan, Elizabeth Eiler . Am Brown. 

16 Women's Cross Country 
Athleucs 



''It takes a 
lot of effort 
to run eros -
country. 
You have to 
be very fo
cu ed." 

-Maggie 
Bale ('95) 

ound 
For Victory 
ang! The '>tarter·., 
pi'>tol crack:ed 
through the '>lienee. 
beginnmg not only a 
single race. but the 
entire season for the 
\\Omen's cross
country team mem
ber'>. 

The eighteen tal
ented runners en
tered into the '>ea<,on 
with '>Orne mixed 
emottons. '"I was 
nenou-. because it 
\\as a new experi
ence.·· said Katte 
Duncan ('9 ) 

Others kne\\ that 
! the hard work \\Ould 
~ pay off. Taking first 
~ place at the .\1arysi vtlle lnvttational for 

the second consecu-

ttve year and recciv
mg fir t place at the 
Port Huron Invita
tional ho\\ ed that 
the runners skill. 

The season ended 
\\ nh a dual meet rec
ord of 3-3. Third 
year \arsity runner 
Amy Brown ('96) 
recetved the honora
ble title of Most al
uable Runner. Mem
bers of the team de
veloped their endur
ance and ulso their 
fnendships. "'The 
single be'>! part of 
cross-country \\US 

the feeling of a fam
ily. E-.eryone \\JS 

fnends. · · satd ara 
oetzel ('97). 

K:ltl~ Bu a 1 

B cconung ur~d fn• '" r rae~. lhr~e team m~m

t>er' ''me to t>eat tahng He1 hi\ . Dual meeh 
made up mo t 01 'lc ~a,on . 



Pu,hm!! on. Cam~n>n Chapman (''l(l) llH''e' ah~aJ 
,,f ht oppon~nt ( hapm. n ha' ''"e nwr~ ye.1r on 
lhl' team. 

\\e 
26 
27 
1() 

J-l 
J7 
J7 

:\1en's ross- ountQ 
They 

PHH. ~0 

'-;te\en' n 
Sterltng Hetghl\ 

h'cnhov.cr 
tea 1-orJ II 

4-2 

Nee!. .mJ nl·..:l. \\llh a '\terltng llctghl\ runner, 
\tau Hummg ("ll)) pushl'' tov..trJ thl' ftnl'h 
hnl' rh" \\,IS 11\lrntn ,•, IJ\( )Car on lhl' team. 

B reaktng :may from the pack, Jason RceJ 
("'15) head tov.ard vtctor: Th" v.a! Rc-eJ's 
final ear on the team 

Men' Cross-Country: front Row- 'tck 'vledrano, Jeff Nofs, .\1tke Vtgra , ;o.;ath.m Smnh, Jordan Baker. 
Back Row- Ja~<>n R td, \1tke \rlechtenhurg. Andy Hommg, Bn.:m C.mv.nght, Eric We t, Andre Wtegand. 
Bryan Garrett, Carner m Chap1'1an. 

17 



~ 

• • C r o 
country i a 
real chal
lenge. It 
take. talent 
and con
trol.'' 

- Mike 
Mechtenberg 

~ ~------------~ :: 

nergy 
And Determination 
"en for mo~t athletic 
people. it took a 
great amount of en
ergy and determina
tion to run to the end 
of the dme\\'ay and 
hac)..;, let alone run 
three miles for pure 
enJoyment. But for 
the memher'> of the 
men·.., cnh'H:ountry 
team this distance 
\\'a\ a common oc
currence. 

The team finished 
their chilly '>ea..,on 
\\' ith a record of 2-4. 
Accomplished run
ncr ameron Chap
man ('96) fini..,hed 
one of his most re
\\arding and impres
'>1\C '>ea..,on" and aho 
competed in the '>late 

finals. 
The ~ca'>on had a 

rather rough hegin
ning. due to the Jo..,.., 
of se" era I val uahle 
runner~ hecau~e of 
graduation ··we 
could ha\ e done hd
ter. hut \\e had a de
cent \ea..,cm for lm
Ing our '>enicH'>, 
'>aid Mik.e Mechten
hurg ('96>. 

Coach ~1ark Max
\\ell directed the run
ncr'> at their grueling 
practices and en
couraged them in 
their race . ~1a \\'ell 
\\'as a \ cteran coach. 
and J..:ne\\ the \\'in
ning \\a)" of the 
pa'>t. 

Both"' ' nun 

E 
hau,tJOn C\ 1d~ni on ht fau:, Camcn>n Chap

man ( '9(l) 'In'~' for a better lmlt'. Chapm n ha' 
hc:en a 'ar'lt_ runner lor thn:e ~ear' . 



:\len'. Var. it) Soccer '\len's JV Soccer 
We The} We They 

6 St \lphon'u' () 2 Warren Moll 2 
2 \\ ,,rren \loll 3 1..1\1 Detroll 0 

Ea't Detm1t 2 I G.R Rl\ en 1e\\ I 
5 lmm. Conlcpuon () I Romeo 2 
I Rome<• 2 7 PHHS 0 
2 G.R. RI\Cf\IC\\ 6 W~rrcn \loti 0 
2 \\ arrcn \loll 2 PHHS 0 
3 PIIHS 0 s L' ,\n'c C rcu'e 2 
7 St. \lph<m'u' () I Anchor Bay J 
3 lmm. Concepuon () ..j Lapeer \\ c't I 
..j PIIIIS () 0 1 uthc ·an '\onh 
3 Ro:.•l 0~ Shnnc 
I Detnllt Per hong () 6-3-2 

9-3-1 

Men ' J" occer- front Ro~ : Scan D nni , Jo h . 'otcman, F.d Scalhon, Crestan \111Ier, Juan Alon o, 
, tc k R ;ney Second Ro~ : Ju,un Peshke. Jason ,\1clnure, Joel R1chanl , Randy Peuler, Brian Badle}. James 
Wellby . Rudy Slope. Back Ro~ : Coach Daryel McCarrcl , Omar Prone, Zachary Polack, Mal Oleaga. 
Gordon Parmentecr, Ashraf J•1 cph. Pete Eppley, Coach Doug Rtchard. Coach John Schnctdtr ( ot pic
tured : .!than Hurst.) 

17 Soccer 



' 'Even 
though it 
wa our fir t 
year of high 
chool oc

cer, we had a 
great year.' ' 
-Ja on Grace 

('95 ) 

ntensity 
and Agility 
n J U t the fi I I L 
~on. the \ ar~tty and 
JV ~occer team~ ex
celled and prO\cd 
that men·~ soccer 

\\a'i a \\Orth\\ htlc ad
dttton to the athletic 
program. The \ ar.,ity 
tc.tm, \\ ith u Y-3-1 
record and the J 
team \\ ith .r 6-3-2 
record took the lead 
O\ er mo~t of their 
competitor.,. f· o rt) 
pht)er~ compo~ed 

the 1\\o team~ 

coached by ~1r. John 
li<..hncider and ~1r. 

Daryel ~1c arrel ··1 
\\as thankful tor Mr 
~1cCarrel ~ a\st~

tance ... \atd Schnei

der. Gradu.tiL Omar 
Prone ('94 J a ... st..,ted 

\\ ith the JV team 
Three \Lnior cap

tain~. Scott Hayes. 

Kevin hnstol fer-

~on. and Ja~on Grace 
letl the \an, tty team. 
\\htch received the 
additton of a talented 
foreign exchange 
~tudent. J a\ ier ,\1o
rale~ ('95 ). from Co

lumbta. 
lthough the \OC

ccr team \\a~ not tn a 
league. it competed 
\\tlh pri\ate ~chools 
ncar the Detroit area. 

At the conclw,ion 

of the \Cason. most 
\aluable \arsity 

player SLott Ha)es 
(95) and 1110'>1 im
proved J V players 
~1att Turner ('96). 
Brian Bradley ('97). 
and Pete Eppley 
('<)7) recei\ed 
a\\ard., for their 

achie\ ement'>. 
Jcnn) o~n e 

W
h•le the game h 10 progrc .team m mhcr' 
ron r.nul.1te e.1c·h other on a Jllh v.dl Jone . 

Supr<>rt from teammate' hclpcJ 10 compc-
II liOn 

A
', 'ate Gm<:e (''17) ch.lr_e, to\\,lrJ the goal. he 
Jnhhlc' the hall • round h1' I'PP<'IlL'Ilt Gr.1<:e ., 
a 'l>phomon: on the \ .1rsll) te.1m. 

Men' Soccer 
\thletics 



\ a r <, it) Football 
\\e 

() \li!r) \\ tlk 
l'onl II 

J() Sterltn!! He1ghh 
14 Ste\t•n,<.>n 
42 1-:tt Detrmt 
19 uc.:a 
2~ Ei,enh<.m er 

JO PHHS 
I~ Romeo 

6-3 

T he) 
2. 
. 4 

6 
21 

6 
() 

() 

12 
() 

I n • n .attempt to )!i.'t th hall to a teammate. \M~c 
M~<.hczl..) ('%)"hat h) tin.:.: <.>ppon.:nh rha' "a 
1\k<.ht•zk\ ·, flr,t \t',ar on th.: \,ar'll\ 4uad . 

E )C' on thc actton, Coach Dahll..c hope' for a 
touchdown. Dahll..e w,a, the head oach of 
the varsity team 

~1cfonrlanc. Matt Hun\\icl.., Carl Gay, Jo~h \\.llkans, Alan l..e\\an· 
do\\ l..t, Bnan Golat, Roh Rowlmg. Chn ~1adden, Dave Linehan, Lou Roppo ch. Second Row: Make 
Rutkof,ke, Rob. c tie. Ron Plant, Roy Bashop, Josh Raw Lng, Bill Bohm. Ben Kno\\ lton, Ryan Drake, Adam 
Bennett, Bn.m Ztcmba. Third Row: Ju un Malburg, Mtke Kasdorf. Ste\e \\.nght, Jamtc Danna. Joel P~pcr. 
franco Fu o, M rk Bu hanan .. '\.1att Ward, Kyle Prone. Sean I·agen. Shawn !:.agle Fourth Row: Rory 
Cunt., .Mtckey Jarvts, Tommy Taylor, Randy A}otte, Chn Cate , Joe Rut/, .\lark S hock, .\1att :t.Jto, Jcft 
Reynolds, Jeff Cowley. Fifth Row: Damtan Polack, ~11ke Med,elky, Joe Frey, Jeremy Luhmann. Jason 
rletcher, . 1att Warren, Bnan M Mann, Ken elson, Bnan Henderson, Ollie Mitchell. Bad . Row: Coach 
Craig Dahlke, Coach Casey Ku sera, Coach Jason Kltnk. Coach DKk Baker. Coach Mtke Pear on, Coach 
Larry Khnk, Coach Jim Bate , Ju tm Haen. 

V ar ity Football 
Athlettcs 



''Playing 
football thi. 
year was re
ally reward
ing. Making 
all- tate fir. t 
team came 
a a big 
shock.'' 

- Brian 

trive 
For Excellence 
ound~ of a chccnng 
cro\\d on a cold 
n1ght drinking hot 
chocolate and oclal
iting brought to 
mind only one thing: 
a var~1ty football 
game 

, ot even the an
nouncer·~ v o1ce 
could be heard 0\er 
the energetic 
~cream~ and yell<. of 
the cro\\ d on the 
night of a home 
game . Led b)' the 
cheerleaders. fans re
all)' put their all mto 
supporting the varsi
ty players. 

De~p1te their slov. 
start. the team had an 
excellent season end 
v.ith a final record of 
6-.3 . "I feel \\e had a 
great year and ac-

complished a lot 
more than \\hat \\e 
~tarted out \\ith. I 
hope \\e come back 
next year and play 
even better. " said 
Randy Ayotte ('96). 

The \arsity quad 
v.as a young team 
th1\ sea~on. \\ 1th a 
large group ot jun
iors and a fe\\ ~oph
omore~ . 

Despite the loss of 
some key seniors. 
the team had a strong 
sea on . "The best 
thing about this sea
son was beating Ei-
enhov.er 25-0. after 

losmg to them last 
year. We de. erved to 
w1n It helped the 
team's morale." said 
Josh Ra\\ ling ('95 ). 

\ manda R..,;..:WS 

D 
cspcratch loot.;mg for an opcmng. Tomm) Ta) 
lor (' 'IS ) maneu,cr.< around h1s opponent!. Th1s 
-.as Ta) lor's last )Car on the team. 

V ar ity Football 
Athlet1cs 



he,hman Football-Front Ro'L P Connell, Josh Cald~t·ll. \\til Duna~ay, Jeremy llotfman. Josh Pres 
ton. 'tck 0\ mgt•r. Jnrdan H.1~ " 'iecond Ro,,: . '11:k lnge~on. Dan Ru ell, Andy B.thn,kt, Robert Ross. 
Ja 1>n Bn>\\n, Rob Flls\\td;, I ct• apt n Chm Hall Third R1m: lrmts l'homp 1>0, 1\lark pcntw. Adam 
Stracenritkr. Jo,h Duncan. Bn, n Kuhlm.m, \',mn (hbomc, Brandon Alkn \1tf..e 1-tdtbcrger, Ian Renner, 
Da\td Gonzak, Ja on \\tbon B<tck Row: Em: Krohn. J~on Klemmer, Jerr) Caldwt•ll, \.latt Re\nolds, 
Ton) 1alacht, J.tm ' d on. I ke Rennon, tau Sch1x , Shad ll.m dman. Fd Albers. l:.nc Dane. l'hom 
fqmson. 

Fre hman Football JV Football 
\\e They \>\e They 
" \1tr)" tile 14 () \l ,tf)'''ll 2-l 
1-l 'itcrhng I ktghh () () Ilea f·ord II -1-l 
-12 J-ra,tcr 16 6 Ste\ cnspn J) 
J-1 Chtppcw .t \'aile) I. 26 l ~st lktn>tt I ' 12 Romeo ltt.l 14 
14 PHHS 25 () Ltsenhower 21 
J() Shelby 6 6 Pnn Huron Htgh 7 
2 Lt" Det ·nt () 6 Romeo " 6-3 1-6-1 

J\' Football-front Row : Brandon Puller, ~ath.m Heter, Bryan Kuhlman, Malt Schock, Ju un Ham , R)an 
flu tcf... Dan Col! Second Row: Dustm Allen. Andy Cone. Chn lagan. 'Tre,or \\eston. Andy Chnstot
fcrson. KeHn . ' ,tp t "n. '\1tke H eke). Chns Spetlburg. Chtl D ntel~ . Third Row : Coach Gary • e\httt, 
Fred Kaufman, \IJI..c Rennon, J mcs. elson. Mtkc \k\11llan. 1\.hrk Jefferson. Aaron Pfaff. Ron \1o s, 1 ony 
Knng, Coach Mtke PeaNm Back Row: Coa h John Ptd:ctt, Ryan Selby, Dan Retnktng, :--;ick l·lhs. Tra\ts 
Stem. Justin Ttbhle, Jeft EaMman, \1att Reynolds. ( hns \1anutlow, Co l'h Crmg Dtckutsun. 

6 JV /Freshman Football 
\thiCIIC\ 



''Playing 
football 
high 

ill 

chool 
i very dif
ferent than . . . 
Ill JUlliOr 

ower 
And Strength 
arent and fnends 
encouraged the 
freshman and JV 
football teams at 
both home and a~ay 
games a<, they com
pleted excellent sea
.,ons on the field and 
readied them<,elves 
to move up to either 
JV or -.: ar-.tty team. 

Early sum mer 
practice., ~ere one of 
the changes of high
school football for 
the fre.,hmen . Long 
practtces and gruel
tng games brok.e in 
the amateur pla~er'> . 

Their improvement 
~as e-.: ident. "These 
~ oung men could be 
one of the best foot
ball teams ever. if 
they LOntt nue to 

work," said Coach 
Dan Hunton. 

The JUnior varsity 
members spent their 
season improving for 
the varsity team next 
year . All of the 
young men fine 
tuned their skills in 
an effort to ~in . 

The team., ~orked 
to~ ard greatness 
with incredible 
drive. Despite late 
nights filled with 
sore muscles and ex
haustion they dtdn 't 
gtve up. "Practices 
~ere hard. but all the 
~ork: pays off ~hen 
the game comes 
around.·· said Ed Al
bers ('98). 

Aubree can,., 

high. It'. a 
lot harder.·' 

--Mark Tabor 
('9 ) 

I nt.:rceptmg a P'-"· Lee. aphn ('9 ·) 'ecure' ht' hold 
around the hal aphn \\til move up to the J 
'4U d nC\t C<.'<>n 

J u t out,tde the actton . r-.1 ke Rennon (' 9, ) gets 
read) to charge a Romeo runnmg back . Rennon 
and 1>ther fre,hmen put forth a I t1>f eff(>rt tn thetr 

ftr't 'ea,1>n . 

JV /Fre hman Football 
o\thleuc 7 



{;olfTeam-Fronl Ro\\: \ndre\\ Hnn.1th, Ste \ e RumptL Paull opez, athan BrO\Hl. Ja on \\ attc Rack 
Ro\\: R1cl. L(>peL., .It han Papm w. Br an \'r agner, Bill Pruett, ( 0 .1 h Stc \1: \1cCalmon , s,·(>tt M;~tzl. . l , 

• 'm Hmton, \f1 < fnl\ rr 

Golf 
We They 
169 Gn"se Pte s 166 
161 Ma!)S\IIIe 155 
172 Uuca Ford 179 
160 E1senhower 172 
173 t. Clair I 7 Equestrian 
165 Grosse Pte • 16:! f-irst Meet 1st of 6 
164 Romeo 164 econd Meet lstoff> 
167 PHH 179 Timd .\feet : :!nd of 6 
169 Grosse Pte 157 DI\ISIOn <\ 
170 CaNmvlile 172 District 12 Champ1ons 
17 Eisenhower 176 4th at tate f-inals 
167 PHH I :! 
175 Gros e Pte I 0 
174 L · Anse Creuse 169 

7-6-1 

Eque~trian Team-Front Row: feredith Arnold. Knsty \fonchJlov, Jenny Ander on, Kelh Hardy, J.:ss ca 
1lham • Barb V..1seman, Becky 1clntyre, I e Allen. Kand1 Re1d Rack Row: Co h Ron Woolm n. Jeff 

Woolman, Dusun Allen . T1m Rc}nolds, Larry Brcnn:m, Cory ~osher, R;r an Selby . Brct Konkel, Oav1d 
Hastm~s. Carol Lock\\ood, Brad Dmwll , Coach Oawn Woolm.m 

17 Golf/Eque trian 
Ath letics 



''There'. a 
great cama
raderie 
among the 
team mem
ber . That' 
one of my 
favorite 
thing about 

! the Eque tri
~ an Team." 
::E 
.E.' - Barbara 
~ L.....--..l.Lw.l.e:.£.m!.!.!;!.an!!.J 

xcellence 
And Precision 
xceptional skill. 
combined with dedi
cation and practice 
made up the winning 
ways of the equestri
an and golf team<,. 
The equestrian team 
captured fourth place 
at the state final . In 
addition to this ac
complishment, four 
team members Lar
ry Brennan ('95), 
Brct Konkel ('95), 
Barb W1. eman, and 
Rebeca Mcintyre 
('95) recetved first 
place honors in their 
events. Mcintyre al
so earned overall 
highpotnt for the 

gutdance helped the 
team greatly. "To be 
fourth in the state 
competing agatnst 
the best of fourteen 
districts, and only 
nineteen points from 
the runner-up posi
tion is great," '>aid 
Coach Ron Wool
man. 

! "A" Divt ion. 

The golf team had 
a record of 7-6-1 and 
finished third place 
tn the MAC Red 
Tournament and sev
enth out of tv;enty
seven teams at the 
Gil Evans Tourna
ment. ·'We had a 
\.\<Inntng <,cason, 
satd Mike Traver 
('95) about his final 
year on the team. 

~ 

li 
Ron and Dawn 

~Woolman coached 
Sc:>cey Harmon nd Barb= 

\\L-.eman 
~ the team for the last 
f. t\.\.O year.. Their 

P reparing to enter the nding c1rcle. Beck) \1c· 
lnt) re ('95) gel\ rc d) to go mto' ddle-'c t pat· 
terTI. \1clnt)rc rccc1\ed h1gh pomt honor . 

C oncentratmg on h1' !olio\\. through. \11ke Tra\
e• ('95) tim hes a 'hot. Th" \\.as TrJ\er'' I st 
)C r l'n the team. 



We 
43 L' nsc Creu .. c 
44 '\1arywlile 

41 t Clair 
42 lluca 
15 Romeo 
51 Holt 
30 Etsenho\l.er 

45 Chtppc\l.a alley 

53 Rosevtlle 

40 PHHS 
31 ford II 

A s a stmgglc forth~ hall t.tl.~s plac~. t~arn rn~rn 
h~rs lnol. for \I. a~ s to help. Jeanmorl. \\.as n~c

e"ar) m hasl.cthall. 

Women's Var ity Basketball 

They We The) 
IH .13 Stcriln~· Heights 59 
46 .14 teven'oOn 4li 
49 13 Eisenho\l.er 25 
53 44 Chtppc\l.a Valley .II 
.n 47 Ro.,~vtlle 41 
.16 39 PHHS 10 
32 29 Ford II 45 
3H 3K Stcrltng Heights 65 
35 5 Ste\cnson 44 
50 16 PHHS J 
45 

9-12 

\'\·omen's Varsity Basketball-front Ro\1-: Brenda O ' !Vlal ·y Secnnd Row: Laura Smtth, Mana (,,ucia , 
Chelle) h ohardt, Kn uc Doan. Back Ro\1- : Jtll Camphell. T ra \ tt< nt, Lon Wc~thro k, Coach bJ Pdtt, 
Andrea Krause, Amy ll.tmpton, Lo n Cameron. 

Varsity Ba ketball 



·'I think we 
improved our 
game from la t 
year, and ev
eryone geL 
along well.'' 

- Tara Vincent 
('97) 

mbition 
and Action 
fter summer basJ...et
ball camps. rough 
games, and exhau~t
ing practices. the 
~omen's varsity 
ba<,ketball team de
veloped a sense of 
unity. 

Dedication and 
hard work were the 
only ways for the 
players to achie\e 
success, but it was 
not all work all the 
time. "It ~as fun be
ing at practices. The 
team member and 
the coach all became 
friends .... aid Maria 
Garcia ('95). Organ
Illng scrimmages 
among themselves 
helped to harpen 
their skills and gain 
an idea of where they 
tood on the team. 

Some team mem
bers attended basket
ball camp in late Ju
ly. This week-long 
expenence helped 
improve their drib
bling, shooting, and 
pas-.ing technique!-.. 
While at camp, they 
became better ac
quainted v.1 th each 
other and socialized 
together in the eve
ning<.,. "We had a lot 
of fun together. both 
on and off the 
court.'' said Brenda 
O'Malley ('95). 

Coach Ed Peltz di
rected the team dur
mg games and prac
tices. and led them 
tov.ard victory over 
opponents. 

- Juhc EsterhM 

U nder prc"urc. Brenda O"MJIIe:r ("95) I1>0"' to 
pa" to Lori Wcstt>roo" m a game agamst PH . 
The PH-PH.· surred inten c n'alry bct\\<Cn the 

1 



Worn n' fre hman Ba ketball-tront Ron: Con tatKe l e • tell a Zclen ~. S nna Ahktar, Jcnn) 
Palmateer, arn Z1cru a_ Back Ron: C a.:h Pcttcng•ll. K tic. turph), Jordan an om. Ill on Snuth, Hilar 
Palmateer, Ret~e~~.:a Robin on, Enn Btlhn '-I c). 

JV Women' Basketball 
We They 
11 1.' An~e Crcu'r . ·. l 

Women' Fr hman 29 Mar\1,\tllc ~2 

Ba ketball '17 St..Clau- 65 
3 Utica 27 

We They 42 Romeo 41 
23 t. Cbur 30 6 Mott ~ 

30 1.' n c Creu,c .. 18 38 Ei_cnh wcr 42 
17 Gro\, e Pte. S. 36 46 Ch1ppcwa Valley 2 

0 Ro C\Jilc 21 35 E t Detrmt 30 36 PHHS 26 
20 Sterling Heighu 27 '!.7 Fonlll .4 
22 Warren Mott 23 76 Sterhng Hc1ghh 66 
40 Chippewa V llcy 23 ~2 Stevenson 40 
29 Fra_ er 39 50 Et,enhowt'r 13 

31 PHH 32 I Ch1ppewa Valle} 41 
57 Ro evdle I 28 L.' nse Creuse 44 20 PHHS 31 

7-11 46 Ford II 4 
41 tcrling He• ht 46 
.~6 Stevcn,on 45 

9-ll 

Women's JV Baskebaii-Front Row: Vanicc Green, Kauc Vo~>. Chn.tie Doan, Kelly Mt: abe. Back 
Row: Maureen Grady, Tracy Corry. Allison Scheurer, Coach Dave Boe kool, tephame Shaffer, Brandi 
B nney. 

2 Women's Nand Freshmen Basketball 
Ath1eucs 



' 'Our suc
cess was due 

ustle 
and Stamina 
ard work and inspi
ration drove the 
freshman and JV 
women's ba ketball 
teams to perform to 
the be t of their abil
ity. Physically tren
uou practices and 
game forced the 
players to gain en
durance and kill. 

The team mem
bers grew closer both 
on and off the court. 
Player attended pre
game dinners held at 
each others' hou es 
in order to mentally 
prepare for the game. 
They also attended 
oc1al events togeth

: er. Thi friend hip 
; outside of practice 
~ brought more coop
~eration during 
~ game . "Ba ketball 

to wonderful !:! .!< 

team ef- ; 
II 

fort." 1 

wa really fun . We 
had to learn to get 
along with each oth
er on the court,'' said 
Jordan Sansom 
('98). Attending 
camps over the urn
mer to improve their 
ability aJ o drew the 
players together. 

The new freshman 
team enabled more 
students to play bas
ketball. "Con ider
ing that this was a 
first year program, I 
am very pleased with 
the way things went. 
The girl played hard 
and showed tremen
dou improvement 
by the end of the ea-
on,'' aid Coach 

Pettingill . 
- Juhe E.5tulme 

Katie Voss ~ 
('98) 

P repared to catch a pas . Katie Yo ('98) reaches 
out for the ball. Pas ing require communicauon 
and quick reflexe . 

ntently watchmg the ball, Al!J on cheurer ('9 ) 

follows through on her hot cheurer ts a fre hrnan 

on the JV team. 

Women' 83 



\ a~it~ Basketball-Front Row: Ju~ttn 1\lalhurg. \1arJ..: Sch<xJ..:, JudL· Can~r. St~H· Wnght Second 

Ro\\: John Ounkcl. T~st>n 'inuth, k f Cov. 1~). Cr.ug Shcldt>n. Bad; Row: Ju tin Hacn, Scan Barton, 
Ke\tn Ham' >n, Fr d 1 , .,, .r, K~\\1 z, R\an, "chon, Jo h R wlin , oa h Dan H nton 

Varsity Ba ketball 
We 
53 t. Clalf 
43 Lalo.c hore 
51 11.11. Clemens 
40 \1af')''' tile 
53 Clintondak 
34 tC\Cn on 
47 L' n c Creuse 
49 Sterling Hci!!hts 
51 Chtppcv. a \'aile) 
59 R C\ illc 
45 E1 cnh v.er 
57 Ford II 
40 Stevenson 
51 Sterling Hetght 
56 Cbtppcwa Valle) 
44 Ro c'ille 
54 PH liS 
49 1-'ord 
50 fu,~nhov. er 

2-18 

184 

J 
::iJ 
:t: 

'-----·"""""''-'-"" ... ~ 

They 
7 
7 

5l! 
65 
71 
56 
51 
57 
7~ 

4 
61 
75 
5:! 

6 
64 
50 
65 
57 
61 A' Justtn Malburg put\ up a free throw, 

John Dunkel ('9 ) and Sean Barton 
('9h) anh.:tpate the rebound. R hound 

gam po SCSIOn Of the hall and often lead tO 'oCOr· 
in g. 

B lockmg out their opponent.,, Josh Rawling' ('95). 
and Phtlip Brook\ C96) a\\.all the rchound. Thts 
game took place agamst cross-to\\.n nvals PHHS . 



·'Playing at 
the Palace 
and beating 
the tate 
champs wa 
the highlight 
of the sea-
on.'' 

-Jo h 
] Rawling 
! .__ ___ ('_95_)_, 
; 

lamming 
Through The Season 
trcngth of the mind 
and body came to
gether as one when 
the varsity basketball 
team took the court. 

Lack of varsity ex
perience was a wcak
nc-,s. but that did not 
stop the team from 
combining thc1r 
strengths to 1mprovc 
"The team' 
trengths arc height, 

physical strength, 
c quicknes , and 
e heart.'. aid Jude 
t Carter ('95) Watch
~ ing the team put their 
~abilities together 
~ made for interesting 
~game. 

The season started 
out with a game at 
the Palace of Auburn 
Hills. "Playing at 
the Palace and beat
ing the state champ. 
from last year in 
front of everyone 
was the highlight of 
the season.·· said 
Josh Rawlings ('95). 
The cxpcnencc wa 
a thnll for the team. 

Coach Hanton 
taught the c player 
how to come togeth
er a a team. and u c 
the wcaknesse of 
their opponents to 
their advantage. 

- Aubn...: Can..'l' 

A gresstvely bnng down the rebound. Tyson 
mtth ('96) looks for an outlet pas . Passing IS 

a ·ey to oring. 

~ w h lc Jo>h Rawling ('95) leap. for the jump ball. 
::;: J hn Dun ·el wruts. A JUmp ball 1. u cd to stan 
f the game. 

~ 



Fre hman Ba ketball-f ront Ro~: Randy P~ulcr. R) an Hustc~. Bnan Kuhlman, Ian Renn r Second 
Rm~: krr~ Cald.,.,cll, Vann Cht>l>rn,·. Trevor W~ston, u~ , aplm, Jason Kll:mmcr. lJack Ro~t: Mtkc 
Renn n, Gerald John\l>ll, Coach (i, r) • ·~st>llt, Matt R~)nold .. 1alt S h , 

Fre hrnan Ba ketball Junior Varsity Basketball 
\Ve The} We They 

50 St. Clatr 2.4 
50 St. Clair ::!9 77 Lakeshore 49 

63 L'An ·c CreU>C 24 64 L' An e Creu. e 2!\ 55 Romeo 66 60 .Mott 63 41 Ford II .n 55 Romeo 66 
60 ncbor B v 4 41 l'ord II 43 51 Ea~t Detroit 44 60 Anchor Bay 4' 56 Chtppcy,a Valley 45 51 East Detroit 44 

56 PHHS 55 .o 1-'rasier 51 
57 PHH 6 5 Sterlmg Height 59 5l! Stcrlmg Hc1ght 59 5 Fr~ier 51 

65 Molt 47 (>{) Stc\cnson 4~ 

71 Romeo 52 56 Chtppcwa Valley 4!1 
6 An,·hor Bay 72 42 Ro~c,iJk 54 

57 PHHS 56 51 East Detroit 54 43 Ford 41 42 Chippcy,a Valley 44 6::! Eisenhov.er 6H 51 PHHS 62 
56 Sterling Heights 41 

12-5 66 l'rasier 75 
I 1arv 'tile 

13-6 
51} 

JV Basketball- Front Row: • ick San;nm. Joel Ril:hard, Matt Oleaga. Brandon Pott Second Ro~t : 

Chn Manutlow, Denard Booker, Chuck Block, Chris Catc . Ryan Colgy, Back Row: Bn""' (, 1lat. Rob 
• 'e tie, Coach Craig Dalkhe. Ph1hp Broo , Bnan Adler. 

18 



'' Ba ketball 
1 really fun 
and hard. It 
take a lot of 
practice to 
get good.'' 

-Chri 
c Manuilow .., 
c ('97) !< 
E 
~ -.!< 
< 
;: 

Toward Victory 
ribhlc. Dunk core! 
Hookshots. layups 
and courage, along 
with participatiOn, 
sportsmanship, and 
skill made up the 
freshman and junior 
\arsity basketball 
teams. 

Each team mem
ber contnbuted a 
special talent. not 
only to win in 
games, hut also to 
make other~ on the 
team feel appreciated 
and important. 

= The freshman 
~team. headed by 
5 Coach Gary , esbitt, 
~ conststcd of thirteen 
~players. ··I joined 
~the basketball team 
~because I think the 

i 
8 -.!< 
< 
::; 
£ 
0 

~ 

game i~ fun and 
competiti\e, and it 
keep. me in hapc. It 
is awesome to watch 
and to play." said 
Matt hock ('98). 

The JUnior varsity 
team consisted of thir
teen players coached 
by Mr. Craig Dahlke, 
who guided them to 
"ictory throughout 
the sca<,on. 

Btr ketball was not 
only a competiti\e 
sport. but a way tore
lieve <,tress from nor
mal school work. Af
ter a long day of clas
'>~.: .• most players en
joyed practtccs. 
which were a change 
of pace. 

A
' he put'> up a layup, Roo. c'>tlc ('97) 'cores 
t" o point for the team. ;:o;c tic played JUnior 
\ar 1ty ha.,kethall . 

~ E ugcrl) a"Ultlng the rebound, Mi e Rennon ('9 ) 
~ reaches for the hall Rennon "a' a member of the 

frc,hman team. 

187 



Var it) Wrestlin~ 
We They 

4 ~ra .:r ::!8 
\0 ~1!. Ck"'lcns 42 
'7 bast De roit 25 
.'6 PHH. :n 
60 .!\1.: ~ ~tilt: 15 

1 Chtppewa \alley 35 
1 Fi cnh<H~cr 23 

57 tcrhng Height\ 15 
42 hsenho~~ .:r 21 
Jo Ro'e' tile 39 

7-3 
Tournaments 

2nd R val Oak Ktmhall 
3rd tacl;mh County Toum 
16th (J<I0dnch T<lum . 
lOth • .:w Lothrop Tourn. 
I t Blue Water Cia "c Toum. 
6th Holt Toum. 

th M C Red Tourn. S trugghng wtth ht opponent. Jon Lent 
(''l:'i) tnc. tn keep control. \\ rcstlmg re
qlllred trength and halatKt:. 

\-'\'resiling-Front Row: Kate Boddy, Justin Harris. Scott Palmateer, , 'ick Rigney, JciT Genaw Jeff 
Fnv e Chris AJ.~IIIL J 1 n imer; n,Jo:remy Omstint. Will Donaway, !vlelo<l Ro eni'Crg. Michell.: 
.!\1or" Second Row: Andrea Baker, • orrn Snyder, Andy Chn tofler on, Pat Connell, Joe • nygock1, 
Jeff\\ ·I man, John L<.'nt , Rrch Sancb z. Richard Wilcox. Adam Trou dale, Jordan Harri , Cliff Dantd • 
\1elunda Sanchez Third Row: Coach Phtl Luhmann, • 'ick Dysinger, Ryan Durkin, Dan Hayden, Matt 
Ward. Jeremy Luhmann. Jeremy Young. Bob L, ke, Ryan Drake, Davtd Gontale , Pat Guteirrc1, Mark 
Spencer, Coa h Paul Kruse. Fourth Row: Coach Adam Schiii,Jame :-.lelson, Mtke Htckcy, Cratg Morri . 
Jam1e D nna, Carl Gay, Paul Fleury. Ben KnoY.It n, \1tke S1dog, 0 car Tache. Adam Bennett Jeff 
Reynold , Coach Jason Khnk. Back Row: • 'athan Hur t, Jo h Dunkm, John Durkm, Andy Balin k1, 
Jordan Baker, Tom Ro.,,, Joe MUJr, Ken :-lei son, D n Dautel, Yu: Momson. 

18 Varsity Wre tling 
Athletics 



''Competi
tion and en
durance are 
the be t 
thing about 

vertime 
Practice Makes Perfect 
nc. t'Wo, three. pm! 
That 'Was the sound 
of the referee count
ing ofT for a pin dur
ing a wrestling 
match. Wrc~tling 

parttctpanh needed 
to be in good physi
cal and mental con
dition. "One of the 
things I ltked best 
about 'Wrestling 'Were 
the phy sica! and 
mental challenges. It 
prepares you for the 
struggles of life that 
you wtll face as you 

.:: grow older.·· said 
-::; td.. Rtgney ('9 ). 
:::. \\ restltng ""as a 
~-thinking port where 
~ one had to learn not 

only how to perform 
the mo\.e:o.. but also 
how to get out of an 
opponent's hold and 
how then put him in 
a hold that he can not 
get out of. · 'Wres
tling is a challenge 
that too many people 
will never e\en try 
and e\en fewer peo
ple will conquer. but 
tt'~ still fun." -,aid 
Jeremy Cristini 
('97). 

Wrestling took 
hard wort\ and dedi
cation to become the 
best. Intense practic
es helped the team 
achteve victory. 

St<K.-cy H~ n 

>. 

wre tling.'' g 
-Carl Gay f. 

('96) A 
he prepare to break free. Cra1g :\1om' ("97) 

throv.' hi' arm toward h1' opponent. E'capmg from 
be1ng pmncd v.as vllalto \icLOl) 

:t: 
!! 0 n h1' k.nec,, Jeff Genav. ('97) trie' to keep from 
~ bemg throv.n O\er Mu,cle \trength helped in ovcr-

Cl>mmg opponent\. 

Var ity Wrestling 189 
Athlct1" 



We 
24 
15 
36 
60 
40 
t>6 
2 

66 
66 
24 
21 
12 
9 
60 
4 
~.4 

Lt 
~rd 

1 

JVWr tling 

Richmond 
Algona.: 

Memph1. 
PHHS 

Lake Onon 
Ro,c\Jllc 

Ch1ppe\\a alley 
Ea t DetroJt 

h:rlinl! Height. 
Lake\llk 

Lan,mg Ewrett 
Clark ton 

Lutheran orth 
Fra,cr 

~11. Clem~n 
Ch1ppewa Valley 

9-5-2 
Tournaments 
1AC Red T0urn. 

Holt Toum. 

The} 
34 
57 
~6 
6 
Jl 
12 
15 
3 
6 

54 
48 
66 
25 
6 

21 
24 

Fre hman Wre tling 
\\-'e They 

61 PHHS 12 
29 Warren Lmcoln 67 
50 I.' Anse Creusc . 24 
42 Marywillc 6 
.51 Luthern 'nnh 6 

4-1 

A t practice, David Gonzales ('98) gets ready to get 
out of a teammate' pin . Practices were long and 
hard but the work paid off. 

JV and Fro h Wrestling 
AthletiC\ 



·'Wrestling 
is fun orne
time , but it 
1 a lot of 
work.'' 
-Joe Muir 

('98) 

triving 
For Perfection 
lam! Another htt the 
the mat. The JV and 
freshman wrestling 
teams were off to a 
wmning start. 

Teamwork, and 
enthusiasm played a 
major part in wres
tling. as did physical 
and mental trength. 
··we had a good 
year because the 
team -.ta)ed together 
and cheered for each 
other." satd raig 
Morris ('96). 

Wrestling re
quired skill. timing. 
and determmation. 

f The different weight 
~ clas es ranged from 
~ about I I 0 pounds to 
~ about 250 pounds. 
~ Dunng a match. 

pomts were awarded 
for an escape, there
verse of a hold, and 
the final point was 
gi" en to the per-.on 
'"'ho pinned their op
ponent. Then all the 
points were totaled 
and Vvhocver had the 
most points won. 

Wrestling also 
helped athletes· con
dition for spring 
sports. "Wrestling 
helped me prepare 
for other port ,' · 
said Ken elson 
('97) 

Practices were 
long and hard but go
ing to the champi
on. hips made e"ery
thing worthwhile. 

M ndy R<-.: • 

I
n aucmpt to pm h1 oppon nt. ndy Chri toffer on 
('9 ) ~trugglcs to bring him do\\n, Wrcsthng re
quin:d phy,ical 'trength and the uo .. e of 'tratcg) . 

A
t a \\rcsthng meet, ndy Christoffer\on (9 ') pre
pares to pm his opponent. Chnstoffcrson \\as a 
mcmhcr of the JUmor var II) team. 

1 



\ ar<.ih Hocl..e,-Front Row: Brad 'it. On·~. Jcr~mv Vannest. Mall Wum:n, Don I ru~cnll, M.llt Ztlo, 
Br~u ~1xon. Ke\ln Hmton. <\I f'ranc' Second Row: ·. ·athan Hett'r, Wayne , tarmlov. ·ki •• 'tck Smcrcr, 
Ja on Hctch r. R h Ro\\hn!' 'itc\l' \lcG1c_.:or, Gar Drmon, han \\ard, Coalh Ooug Hrnton, Coalh 
Paul Jonc Back Row: O.tl·h Dat) I lcCarrd, Josh Burnct, 'IKk Burges , Km Snx, ·lun ( rossm.m, 
Chm Pagan, Justm Smith, loal·h Randy Shagena. 

We 
15 
7 
~ 
4 
7 
I~ 
s 
7 
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10 
0 

II 
12 
11 
7 

5 
17 

Hocke) 

KalamazO<, 
Sa mav. 

• 'otre Dam 
Jack on 
LH!gcu 

:'\1ar)s\llk 
Btrmingham 

PHH 
Countr) Oay 
, otrc Dame 

Trent n 
Sa!!rna\\ 
Jacks)n 
Ligget! 
Da\i. n 
PHHS 

• otrc Dame 
Country Day 

Marys\ til~ 
Wyandoue 

18-2 

Thev 4 • 
~ 
I 
9 
0 
2 
0 
2 
0 
I 
4 
I 
0 
2 
I 
3 
2 
0 
0 
2 Dunn the face off. Jo h Bennett ('97) 

and a P.H. player fight for the pud;. A 
face otT ts u cd for gaming posscsston 

of the pu..:k. 

I I _,_ I ; I . I_L I I _LI I 

Hockey 
AthletiCS 

/ 

-

A s the puck ., '>topped by the PH goahe, Steve 
McGregor ('96) and Shane Ward ('96) dc~pcratcly 
try to ptck up the rebound . 

c 

~ 

~ 
~ 
:;: 
>. 

.c. 
Q 

l 



'•Between 
the fast paced 
action and 
the thrill of 
wtnntng, 
hockey i the 
be t port 

c I've played.'' ~ 

] 
-Kevin .s 

x ... Hinton ('96) < i .__ ______ __, 

" ..c 

• 1gures 
Of Excellence 
rom the ftrst drop of 
the puck to the final 
buzzer, the hockey 
team had a success
ful season. Long 
hours of on and off 
icc practice prepared 
the team for the chal
lcngtng season. "I 
had an excellent time 
playing for the team 
for my second year. 
The competition wa 
great as \.\Cll as the 
team's will to win," 
said Kc\tn Hinton 
('96). 

The hockey team 
participated in the 

,_Detroit Metro 
~ League, and excelled 
~ throughout the ca
~ on fini hing ftrst 
~place in their diVI
~ ion. 

c 
Ji 
c 
~ 
c ..., 
~ ... 
< 
::;: ... 
"' 0 

~ 

Senior captain. 
Don Truscott, Matt 
Warren, and Matt Zt
to prov idcd leader-
hip during the sea

son 
Physical pia} and 

accurate passing 
played a large role in 
the hockey team' at
tack. ·'When the 
team played as one 
and \.\C got our lines 
clicking, we really 
played welL'' said 

athan Heier ('97). 
The state tourna

ment brought intense 
preparation When 
the buzzer blew and 
the game began the 
hockey team wa 
ready and raring to 
go. 

..Gory Thmon 

A
\ Don Truscott ('95) redirect the pa from lh.: 
corner. P.H. defenders look on. Passmg "as Im
portant to scoring. 

~ A they fight for the puck. Don Truscon ('95) and a 
P. H. opponent face oft. Gainmg control of the puck 
dunng a fa c off is \I tal to "mnmg. 

Hockey 1 
Athletic. 



Var ity Volleyball 
We 

6 Goodnch lnvit. 
7 Flushing lnvit. 
2 tcrlmg Hctghts 
2 Gro e Pointe outh 
2 PHHS 
2 Frater 
9 rand Blanc ln\Jt 
2 Stc\en on 
2 Cbtppewa Valle) ., 1ary v1Uc ... 
2 terling H tght 
7 Marv vtlle lnvit. 
2 oro· PointS . 
2 Feaster 
:! PHHS 
2 Steven on 
7 Almount lnvit. 
6 Chippewa aUey 

IS.O 

Thy 
2 
0 
0 
0 
I 
0 
3 
0 
1 
0 
1 

• 0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
2 H tgh m the au, Kim Snuth ('96) follow 

through on a pl e Tiu mO\ e requtred 
strength and concentration. 

While Brenda O'Malley ('95J attacks the hall, Lon 
Westbrook ('9?) watches intently. Backing up team
mates 1 very Important. 



''Volleyball 
take a lot of 
time and 
practice, but 
its all worth 
it in the long 
run.'' 
- Kim Smith 

('96) 

::;: 

ominating on 
The court 
ig that ball 1 Set 1t up! 
Kill it! Dtggtng, et
ting, and killing were 
ju_ t some of the tech
nique u ed to play a 
good volleyball 
game. 

Being on the vol
leyball team was fun, 
but it al o took a lot 
of hard work and 
practice. "I think bc
i ng on the -. arsi ty 
volleyball team is 
both fun and hard 

c: work becau e being 
J,! 

~ a etter mean I have 
t to et up my h1tter 
~ and make a play hap
i pen There i a lot of 
f pre ure, but it i fun 
f. because I love play-

c 

t 
~ 
v 

... 
< 
i 
E 
0 
~ 
f 

ing volleyball," said 
Laura mith ('96). 

Mr. Ron Davey 
influenced hi~ var I · 

ty players and tau •ht 
them the skills that 
were needed for a 
great, successful, 
and fun season. "Mr 
Davey 1 a v~:ry en· 
couraging coa h. He 
always think-. pu~i
tlvely and pushes us 
to be the best that we 
can be," said Br~ncta 
O'Malley ('95) . 

The var ity team 
had many hard prac· 
tices and many tough 
but uccessful 
matche . 

A

fter Lon We_ tbroo ("96) piked th hall, a 
Gros. e Pomt opponent gets read> 10 bump 11 
back. Sp1kmg is a -.kill used to end ll11.: ball U't:l 

the net. 

E A s L1hby Wallen ("96) p1ke the ball. Laura Smith 
% ('96) waits pallently for the return. ThL match wa. 
f 

..._____.,.____._-.-~-- agam t Gro. e Point. 

V ar ity Volleyball 
AthlcllCS 



Fre hman Volleyball JV Volleyball 
We They We They 1-l u 1 Ren 2 
II Goodrich ~ 
~ Fra,ter 0 I~ U. 1 Rcn H S 4 
2 1af),\JIIe I X Goodrich lnvit. 4 
7 Fra tcr I nvll 4 2 Stcrbn • lktght' 0 
I PHHS 2 2 Gro\. c Pte. 0 
2 Cousms I () PHHS 2 

10 Imlay Cit) Toum. 2 2 Fra,ter () 
2 Fonlll I 0 Ieven n 2 
4 \1t Cll'men I I Chtppe~a alley 2 
2 Fra,ier () I Marys\ille 2 
2 Romeo 0 5 Sterling Hcighh I 
::! Ea 1 Detroit 0 6 M r) \ille lnv1L ~ 
~ PHHS 0 ~ Gro ·c Pte. I 

12 L'An'c (reuse •. loum. ::! 2 Frastcr 0 
~ MaryS\ tile I ::! PHHS 0 
2 .tt. Clemen 0 2 Ieven on 0 

16-1 2 Chtppe~a Valley 0 
12-4 

JV Volle ·ball-Front Row: Sarah Jone , Katte ~1urphy, Jennifer Palmateer, Knstm Martm. Second 
Row: Sta cy Smtth, Kattc Vo , Da Sonsyn th. Kelly Taggart, Chnsttc Doan. Back Row: Alii >n Scheu
rer. Chn tme Ham on. Cindy Knng, Tra 1 CorT), my Hampton, oath Pam Bro\\n, 

19 6 &'o h and JV Volleyball 
i\thlcttC\ 



''I like vol
leyball be
cau e it let 
me get my 
competitive 
ide out, and 

still have 
fun.'' 

~ -Amy 
! Hampton ('97) 

# 
~ < L--------....1 

effing 
The Standard 
et' ptke!Volleyhall 
reqUired concentra
tion and nexibdity in 
conjunction with 
teamwork and the 
ahility to perform. 

Player<, on the 
Freshman and JV 
teams posses<,ed 
these qualities and 
necessary for their 
successful play. ·'I 
think the most im
portant aspect of vol
le)'ball is working to
gether and playing as 
a team." said Chris
tme Harrison ('97). 

f Learning to work to
~ gether required co
= operation on every
~ one's part. 
t Off the court. 

player-. ~howed their 
sportsmanship with 
appropriate conduct 
and good feelings to
""ard opponents. 

Along ""ith the 
fun times that v.ent 
into unittng the 
teams, there v.ere 
many hour of prac
tice after school and 
on vacation spent to 
make them success
ful. "I feel the long 
hours of practice go
ing over our game 
plan for the upcom
tng matches really 
paid off and helped 
us to improve our 
game.·· said Dawn 
Thomas ('97). 

-K llcRu~ 1 1 

A t a frc hman volleyball game. Dawn Thoma.~ ('9 ) 

set~ the ball while Kmti Ruthven C9 ) look- on. 
The frc\hmcn were takmg on the .\1ar)~\illc 

ikmg\. 

~ R eady to '>Ct up for the scm:. \1aurccn Grad) ('9 ). 
"$ concentrate on the ball. 1ore ~tudent were able 
f to partiCipate due to the additiOn of fre hman \Ol· 

lc:yball. 

Fro h and JV Volleyball 
Athlellc' 



\ ar it) (hE>erleadin~:-Front Ron: Carol I ock\\O<xl, S rah, ,hultz.l om Cnmgho • 'econd Ron: Heather 
Dom .. tare• B, dlcy, Dame lie Kearn . \faml) Dc:m. Bad. Ro,,: \1 rn•c G,tlbrmth, Keele) ,m;nn, Jana 
Gilbert, \tehnda Scralin. S.trah Kmach . 

. .. 

JV Cheerleadin~:-t ront Ro,,: Sta C) Pa1 dmo, Amy Ra' 111. K1m Tay 
Shannon Gtbson. Robb1 Jo Ja ohk. \ndre.1 Sparr. Back Ron: Bethan) "-' 
Langolf. Sabnna Ro"' land, Regan La hapelle 

Second Ro": Ren l..ep•en. 
l·nn \fcLaughhn, Dana 

freshman Cheerleadin~:-Front Row: Jean Shephard. S cond Ro,,: Bethan) f agan. arah Jurk. Chn tma 
~u co. Third Ro": Chmtma Serafin. K1r ten Ra\\hngs, F.nka Lango) f. Jenmfer lla\\le). Bad. Row: Brooke 
I hiler 

Cheerleading 
Athlet1cs 



pirit 
and Emotion 
ports fan~ enJoyed 
the smiling faces of 
the var:.ity, JV, and 
freshmen cheerlead
ers at all athletic 
events. The three 
cheerleading squads 
hegan the school 
year with spirit and 
style. 

Preparation for 
cheerleading began 
in the summer. 
Members attended 
numerous practices 
and Cheer Michigan, 
a cheerleadmg camp 
at Camp ahelu in 
Ortonvtlle, Micht-

cheerleaders helped 
at children's days at 
Target and Younkers 
department stores 
and in coordmating 
the Scotty Hanton 
Marathon . "Cheer
leading gives you a 
chance to help out in 
the community. It 
feels good to help 
out with the chil
dren," said Jana Gil
bert ('95). 

~ gan. 

A quality coach 
aided in developing 
quality cheerleaders. 
Jenny Dent coached 
the freshmen squad; 
Debbte Earnst and 
Stacy Hesterman 
coached the varsity 
and JV squads. 

; Being on the 
i cheerleading squad 
~·meant more than 
~ sporting events. The 83rb;u'a \\ 1 man 

·'I like the 
spirit and 
enthu . iasm 
of cheering 
at games and 
the together
ness of the ~ 

f. 
squad.'' 

-Melinda 
Serafin (' 96) W hile auendmg Cheer 1ochigan. the cheer

leader l""e tor ::1 pocture \\ 1th the Pun Hu
ron Hogh cheerleader, , Cheer '\1ochogan "a' 

::1 "eelo.-long camp. 

W
nh her t:)e' on the enthu\la,toc cro\\d, Dan· 
oelle Ke.lm' ("961 cheer \\lth e coternent 

Kearn''' a junoor on the \ar It) quad. 

Cheerleading 
Athleroc' 



After Michigan re ident voted to incre e the ale tax to 
ix percent, a full spectrum of change took place. 

The chool board u ed the funding to purchase textbooks, 
add new port to the athletic program, and rein tate teacher 
that had been laid off due to cutbacks. 

A ide from the government' fmancial contribution , oth
ers in the community al o upported the chool. Parents who 
actively participated in the Boo ter Club and Band Boo ter 
by elling tickets at athletic events and working the refre h
ment tand aided in the mooth running 
of the e events. ''The Boo ter Club was 
a way for parents to become involved 
and upport the athletic program,'' aid 
Jamie Barrett, a parent and former tu
dent. Other parents who did not partici
pate in the e group involved them elve 
by regularly attending game and cheer
ing on the teams. 

Academically, parent contributed to 
their children' succe by as i ting with 
homework and meeting with teacher . 

"The Booster Club 
was a way for parents 
to become involved 
and support the ath
letic program.' ' 

-Jamie Barrett 

Their upport was evident in the excellent attendance at con
ferences, which raised the level of cooperation between par
ent and teachers. In addition, the Parent Advi ory Council 
met bi-monthly to offer ugge tion on improving academic 
and athletic programs. 

Local bu ine e helped ease co t by advertising in the 
yearbook and in the programs at football, basketball, and 
hockey games. 

-Hilary Bridge 

Beam of Support 
Ad<JCommunJtyllndex 



!//Inside the concess1on Manu. Mrs. Joyce Beaul·hamp 
hand an L1senho\\cr cheerleader her change. 'The large 
cro\\d at the Mard1 Gras game kern the \\orkers husy 

1//Booster Club member '\1r Fred Can" nght elh a raf
fle ticket to Mr. Roben Ktl\ach before the Mardi Gras 
football game. The Booster Club supponed the athletic 

I ~ program \\lth the1r ume and effon. 
~ 
~ /1/Dunng the Blue Water Festival Parade. Governor John 
~ Engler stop' to shake hands \\lth member. of the cro\\d. 
f. The parade IS a popular summer event in Pon Huron. 

Beam of Support 
ds/Commumt) 'Index 2 1 



DOUGL S S. B I~IB ~AU, D.D.S. 
PEDIATRIC DE TAL SPECIALISTS, P. C. 

SPE IALIZING IN DENTISTRY FOR 
CHILDREN, ADOLESCENTS & 

HANDICAPPED 
Matn Offtce, 1026 Superior, Port Huron, 984-KIDS 
Thumb Olftce, 90 N. Morse, Sandusky, 648-4200 

H 
u 
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K 
I 

E 
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E 

8 
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s 
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FOR AUTOGRAPHS ONLY 



Framing Your Memories Creatively 

"We're creative" isn't just in the name, 
it's in the frame! 

984-2887 

(810) 985-6101 

CO RBI BUILDI G CE TER 
3950 PINE GROVE 

FORT GRATIOT, MICHIGAN 48059 
LUMBER - HARDWARE • MILLWORK • PAINT 

BOB CORBIN PRESIDENT 

Packagmg-Packmg Supplies 

Sh1ppmg, Boxes (G1ft [, 

Corrugated) Giftwrap • G1ft 
Wrappmg, Package Rece1vmg 

*Wholesale W1th Tax II 

LIMO SERVICE 
f'nO~' WEOOINOS LIMOS TO CHOOU ,10M 

srECIAL occASIONS AUTO SALES & RENTALS 
IIUSINESS CONVEHriONS 

AIR,.ORT SHVTnE 

!.!1 

• VANS • PICK UP'S 
• II OAT TRAILERS • TRAILERS 

• CARS • TRUCKS 

BOB Fox IOOY/IfN.I/1/NQ 
~ .11; IHI""AHCI /lfi'UCfllfHT 

~ CALL FOR RESERVATIONS 

4111 24TH AVE FT GRATIOT TWP 3 8 5-7 4 7 7 
JUST SOUTH OF IIIRCHWOOO MALL 

What kind of music do you like to listen 
to? 

''I u ually listen to alternative '' 
Christie Palmer ('95) 

"Everything but country, polka, 
and classical.'' 

Rachel Champenoy ('96) 

''I like pretty much everything.'' 
arab Whitford ('97) 

"Alternative. I like it becau e if 
I'm in a bad mood, it can cheer 
me up.'' 

ycole Pilkington ('98) 

7.ilffy We Do It Right. 
Auto Service We Do It Right Away. 

Centers 

DAVE ZDROJKOWSKI 
OW ER!OPERATOR 

3991 24TH AVENUE 
PORT HURON, Ml48059 (810) 982-0202 



What has been your most memorable 
moment at PHN? 

' 'Painting the fence aero the 
treet. '' 

Jeff Cowley ('95) 

''When somehow a turkey got 
into the courtyard. '' 
April Strauss ('96) 

" German cla . We've pent two 
fun years together. '' 

Sara Hildebrant ('97) 

" I haven' t been here long enough 
to have memorable moment' ' 

Connie Lacey ('98) 

RHONDA & JOHN'S 
CORNER STORE 

6971 Lapeer Ad 
Kimball Ml 4807 4 982-7754 

Go 
It us~ 

"7f::s ,,,, .. 

BEST OF LUCK 

ClASS OF 1995 

McDonald's • 

4155 24th Ave_. For-t Gratiot 

2509 Pine Grove. Por-t Huron 

3002 Lapeer Road 
Port Huron, Ml 48060 

-985-9601 

GENNA'S MUFFLER & UNDERCAR SPECIALIST 
Complete Brake, Shocks, 

JOHN GENNA 
Owner 

Exhaust Systems, and 
Custom Bending 

JOHN GERSTENBERGER 
Manager 

~©11000~ 
CF~$ c:Jc:?i?. 
3900 Pine Cirove Ave. 
Fort Grat1ot, Ml 48059 

Fresh Produce 
Deli 
Meat 
Dairy 

(810) 987-4141 
WHOLESALE / RETAIL 



am 
Dodge! - OiRl\lt 1\ 

BLUE WATER 
CHRYSLER-PlYMOUTH DODGE 

JEEP EAGLE 
4080 24th Avenue 

PORT HURON, MICHIGAN 48060 

Jeep 
ltr,:j 

JOHN RUSSO 
Pro s•dent 

Bt.._ P one 3!l!> 4481 
FAX 385 3292 

MORAN 
4511 24th AYM"~ue • Fon Gretlo(, t.lochiQen 48059 

Phone • 385-8500 Fax • 385-8515 

GMC 
""TnUCK 

52 I Lapeer Rd. 
Kimball, Ml 4 079 

,Y·. 
I 

Onhodonucs 
for Adults and 

Chrldrcn 

'Ctmv!hp c¥ ~lkms 
[[ 'viS 

2033 II rh Avenue 

Port Huron, ~Khtgan 4 060 

I (8 10) 985-9567 

Pr .. cmc Ltmncd ro Orrhodonucs 
Member of 

AmcCJc•n Assocrarron of Onhodonucs 

J C T 
General Denti t 

c. 

Emergency 
10) 3 5-3 04 

CONGRATULATIONS CLASS OF 1995 

A/I Star Services Inc. 
Full Line Vendtng ServiCe Complete Food ServiCe & OffiCe Coffee 

3443 MIL TARY PORT HURON MICHIGAN 48060 

PORT HURON 1313) 985-7211 BAD AXE C517) 269-9071 



(jo Jo Cof4e ... Stay .At Jlorrw/ 
ST. CLAIR COUNfY COMMUNITY COII.EGE 

Thinking about what you're going to do after high school? 

Look no further than your own back yard. 

One-year certificate programs, an associate degree, or transferring to a four
year college or university, gives you a head start with us. 

Just call989·5500 for more information. 

GEORGE E. TACHE, D D (--,., r:_~~~~~:~~e ····" ,, ) ll'tn 

1'>311'1\1·: CHO\'J:: \ \ E:\ l ~: 

1'0111 111.,110 \ , \ II( IIU:A \ 1 ~01>() 

rdt·phum· >jiOJ 9 5-\16&) 

2731 Pine Grove Ave. (Rear) 
Port Huron, Michigan 48060 

(81 0} 985-8877 

Helping to Bring Health Care Home 
~~ 

"Oxygen 
*Wheelchairs 
*Hospital Beds 
"Crutches 
"Canes 
*All your home 

medical needs 

COURT OF FLAGS MALL 
2887 KRAFFT ROAD 

PORT HURON, MICHIGAN 48060 

1-313-982-0700 



"We Buy & Sell Sharp Cars & Trucks" 

Pete Koppinger Motors 
3755 Pine Grove 

Port Huron, Ml 48059 

Dav1d Koppinger 
(313) 987-7383 

Fax (313) 987-3990 

IBIJ.FF.4LO, Gt12m.41J.,, LIJCI'. ~, 
LE'CiJS~b> 1 ~O.S.SI~O .4Mt> ~012JS. 

PORT IIIJRON - mtRCIIWOOt> ~.4LL 

0oNA1.D W. SHG..DON 
82!5 STONit STREET 
PORT HURON. Ml 48010 

(313) SNS7·!571 !5 

DONAW W. SHELDON Attorney at Law 

BUFF'S CAR CARE PROFESSIONALS 
lUFF'S "SOFT CLOTH" CAR WASH SYSTEMS 
lUFF'S PENNZOIL 10 MINUTE OIL CHANGE 

FAMILY OWNED AND OPERATED 

lUFF'S AUTO WASH • SOUTH 
17M U,.., lH. (Acrtll ,,.. Mlodtf ••n) 
'COMPUTEFUlL fMC:f .._ .,., ... . ,,_ 

914-1311 

lUFF'S IUDGETWASH ·NORTH 
A CLIAN CAflt 

LAITI LONQ.fll 

~M & ..__II ( IIMI1 ..._ .. Ottt'tCU ""'orrcr YOV#t nrwcNr 

EXTEAtOR ONlY'' .._ s.t 1.. I,. --::;: .~~~L:J:: :::: 
914-3433 

lUFF'S PENNZOIL 10 MINUTE OIL CHANGE 
TWO LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU 

SOUTH I!NO NORTH END 
24th a Ortowold 1· 14 a Honcoc:k 

917·2UO ta•-5210 

JAMES & M. CHRISTINE ALLEN, OWNERS 
OPEN MON-SAT 9am to10pm,SUN12to9 
901 ERIE ST. PORT HURON MI. 48060 
Phone (313) 982-2760 

H you could change one thing about 
orthern, what would it be? 

''Clothing restrictions. 
Administrators should not be able 
to determine what we can or can't 
wear to school.' ' 

Joe Ruiz ('95) 

''Closed campus. Students feel 
restricted, causing them to 
become restless and break away 
from the learning process." 

Heather Barnes ('96) 

''The way people gossip so much 
about everyone else.'' 

Brooke Tracy ('97) 

Definitely wouldn't have exams." 
icole Datema ('98) 



What i your favorite way to spend your 
free time? 

"My favorite way to pend my 
free time i playing ports with 

my friend . '' 
-Brenda O'Malley ('95) 

''Whenever I have a few extra 
minute on my hands I u ually go 

jogging, biking, or work out.'' 
-Trina Lakin ('96) 

''My favorite way to pend my 
free time i dancing, kiing, or 

pending time with my friend . " 
-Erica Coulter ('97) 

''My favorite way to pend my 
free time i ju t being alone 

playing ba ketball." 
-Vanny Osbourne ('98) 

Fax# 987-5627 

Conoratufations Seniors 
Wadhams IGA 

HOMETOWN 
PRMt.JD 

In Store Deli - Bakery 
Meat & Cheese Trays 

Fruit Baskets 

5275 Lapeer Road 
Kimball , Ml48074 

Avis Patte 
Manager 

(810) 987-5121 

HILLMAN'S PAR-T-PORT 
6695 Lakeshore Rd 

Lakeport, Mi 
(81 0) 385-4997 

SuppCing .9![{ ')'our Party 'J{r.u{.s! 

Videos- Rent or Buy 
Nintendo, Sega, and Super Nmtendo Rentals 

ULLENBRUCH'S 

1139 Lapeer Avenue 
Port Huron, Michigan 41060 

FLOWERS 
& GIFTS 

~[owers :For J'L[[ Occasions · 

11~915-6175 

Carl H . ]obn.son, CLU, ChFC 
Rexr- terl!d Repre<entaru e 

(810) 984·3856 
Fax (810)984-8250 

EQUITABLE ~ ~ 

THE EQ UITABLE LIFE URANCE SOClETY 
801 TE. TH AVEN E. St.:ITE C 
PORT HURON, MICHIGAN 48060 

Ia ... 
,t\ . ~· 

SAMIA BAHHUR, GRI 
REALTOR 

Servicing all of St. Clair County 
SINE REALTY CO 

REAL ESTATE • INSURANCE 
2 1 5 NORTH T H IRD ST REET 

ST CLAIR , M l 4807!il 

Call at all Times 
VOICE MAIL HS. I 155 



CONGRATULATIONS! 
Class of '95 

"We're 
~ast 
.!2lncf 

~riencf{y" 

7 Convenient Locations 

2293 Fred W Moore Highway 
329-3591 

301 0 North River Road 
984-2575 

2030 South River Road 
329-7548 

2797 Wahdams Road 
982-1450 

4446 Lapeer Road 
982-2162 

1 301 1 Oth Street 
982-4158 

805 Pine Grove 
982-4492 



TO THE CLASS OF 1995 
May you a{ways 6e inspired. .. 

to stan£ ta{{ in tfie sun{igfit; 
to wol(up to tfie mountain; 

rro see/(out 
tfie 6eauty of tfie universe; 

tfie aignity of tfie fiuman 6eingJ 
to reacfi for tfie aream ... 

r.m 
PORT HURON HOSPITAL 

shaping tfie aream of a fiea[tfiier future 

0 L.J. STEVENS/ARCHITECTS 
ARCHITECTURE/CONSTRUCTION MANAGEMENT 

LEROY J. STEVENS, A.I.A 
209 HURON AVENUE 
PORT HURON, Ml48060 

Tel. 8101987-3755 
Fax· 81 01987-3757 

Own~ •nd opeured by ~rry Gr•ce •nd Stew •rtrz 

6000 Lakeshore 
Fort Gratiot, Ml48059 

( 81 0) 385-4434 
a,.tktl 

• ONLY USDA CHOICE lfff 

• IN STOAE UKEAY & DEll 

• WE ACCEPT FOOD STAMPS 
end WIC COUPONS 

• WE CARRY lEER a WINE 

• PA.IInY SUPPLIES 

• FAUlT BASkETS 

• MEAT & CHEESE TAA Y1 

• COOKED CHICKEN 

- FOil ALl OCCASIONS -

STORE: HOURS Mon . thrv S•t . I e .m. • 10 p.m.; lun . I a.m . to 10 p m, 

THE CLUB FOR 
ALL REASONS 

BiRcltwood 
ATitlETic Club 

2900 KRAFFT ROAD 
FORT GRATIOT, MI 48059 

(810)385-4475 

RIVERSIDE 
DENTAL 
CLINIC 

MARSHA F. SMELTZER, D.D.S., FAG.D 
1101 WATER STREET 
PQ~T HURON, MICHIGAN 48080 U.S.A. 

(810) 987-1444 



DAN CURTIS HOME IMPROVEMENTS 
ADDITIONS • ROOFING • SIDING • REMODELING 

(810) 385-5553 

DANIEL J. CURTIS 
Own r 

4920 FORMAN DRIVE 
FT. GRATIOT, MICHIGAN 48059 

JrA ___ M_ar_k_ A_ . _r_o..:p_o_l_e_w:_•--k--l:.!,,_o __ .:..::D~. n •nd Auocl•t•-. P.C. 

4868 LAPEER ROAD 
KIMBALL, Ml 48074 

(81 0) 982-EYES 

William A. Stringer Jr. 
Marketing 

~~~tORTIMER 
~UMBER 

2307 Lapeer Avenue, Port Huron, Ml 48060 

( 81 0) (313) 987-3020 
Fax (81 0) 987-4074 

TED & KOULA POZIOS 
Owners 

PAUL POZIOS, l.lgr. 

Jt[[ 1lomematfe Coo((jng 
TED'S CONEY ISLAND 

and RESTAURANT 
13realfastl Luncft. anti 'Dinner 

111 II - 24th St. 3~2 - 24th Ave. 
Pon Huron, Ml 480110 Pon Huron , Ml 48060 

(810) ~82-48811 (810) ~87-2~60-1 

How do you feel about the strikes in the 
HL and Major League Ba eball 

Associations? 

''I feel that the player are greedy 
and that the owners are smart not 
to give into their want and 
needs.'' 

- ick Brandt ('95) 

"I think the player and coaches 
are all money hungry. I think they 
need to play the port for what it 
i uppo ed to be, a port not a 
bu ine s." 

-Mike Barne ('96) 

"I think they both hould top 
crying and go back to the way it 
wa before.'' 

- ick Moeller ('97) 

''I think everything hould go 
back to the way it wa . Everyone 
i lo ing a lot of money and I like 
both port . ' ' 

-Matt Schock ('98) 

mory mox'mlnc. ... the lden plnce· 
EXCWSIVE NEEDLEWORK and' CRAFTS 1 

We offer the finest selection of exclusive needlework and craft ideas 
featuring: 

• Yarn 

• Custom Framing 

• Dried & Silk Aowers 

• Wearable Art 

• Custom Embroidery 

• Christmas Crafts 

2001 Ho ond Avonue, Pori Huron, Ml- Phone: (110)817·2000 
STORE HOURI: DAft.Y 1::10-t (Fri. Ill I pm Julyo.lan.) lUNDAY 12-5 

• Quilting 

• Fabric 

• Needlepoint 

• Cross-Stitch 

• Hooked Rugs 

• Crafts 



Who has influenced your life or made the 
greate t impact on your life? 

·'My parent influenced my life 
the mo t, becau e they ha e 

alway pu hed me to be ucce ful 
and do my be t.'' 

-Jeremy Dalrymple ('95) 

''My i ter have influenced my 
life the mo t, becau e they were 
uch great tudent . They upport 

me 1 00~ in everything I do.'' 
-Stacy Lapi h ('96) 

"My kating coache , they pu h 
me to do my very be t in 

everything I do.'' 
-Letita Wylin ('97) 

"My family, becau e they have 
guided me ucce fully through my 

life.'' 
-Rajiv John ('98) 

molinoto 
Accounting 
Sctvic 1 

Established 1950 

Tax Preparat1on Serv1ces 
Accounting Serv1ces for Busmess 

Computenzed Payroll Serv1ce 
Bus1ness Consulting 

Linda (Molinaro) Schultz, EA, ATA 
Enrolled Agent 

Accredited Tax Adv1sor 

(810) 982-9991 
FAX (810) 982-6650 704 Huron Ave 
BOO 942-9991 Port Huron, Ml 48060 

..... 

Kerr Albert 
Office Supplies & Equipment 

(810) 385-7422 

rtlJOijfW' (: 

l 'Qowr./lc: ~~ Qibt[: 
tOU 21th Awnut• 

h. Gratiot, M I 180:)1) 

Gary & Brenda Waynt' 

Complete line 
of Art & Drafting 

Supplies 

1121 Military Street 
Port Huron, Ml 48060 
( 81 0) 984-4129 

LAWRENCE H BECK, D D.S , M S 

ORAL & ~AXILLOF~IAL SURGERY 

By Appointment 

1903 10TH AVENUE 

PORT HURON , MICHIGAN 48060 

TEL 985-3200 



@titizens lederal 

~avings lank 

Four Port lluron Offices 

Main Office- 525 Water St. 
P.H. Twp. - 3136 Lapeer Rd. 

Northend- 1527 Hancock 
Birchwood Mall- 4350 24th Ave., Suite 122 

and 
2015 Gratiot Blvd., Marysville 

Also locations in: 
1\LGONI\C • UI\D 1\XE • IMLI\ Y CIIY • SI\NOUSKY 

S I Cl.I\IH • MI\HINE Cll Y • CHOSWI:LL 
111\fWOR BEI\Cil • LAPEER 

@ 
I I!OtJ.C 
LENDER 

F 0 I C 
INSURED 

The Buymg Pow('r oJ Over 400 Stores Nationwide 

Biernot5 fd Gwr:T 
1605 Pine Grove Ave. ONE' 

"The Difference is our Guarantee " 

ua!Itv • 5e cuon • Prtc~ 
• Co!T'rncmai/Re ld 'Ill I • All Hard urfJ< 
• Drapt-ne • V.lndo" Treatner. s 
• Credit TerMS 982-3794 . . 

1 r r.. • 

3540 Pine Grove • P1ne Grove Plaza • Port Huron Ml 48060 

Wliere You'{{ :Tina Jfonest o/a{ues 

Pizzas - '1\[ - Cream 
Lakeport U.S. 25 

385-0833 

We Deliver 

(810) 989-9800 

CONGRATULATIONS CLASS OF 1995 

a Lakeport Market 
7096 3rd Street 

Lakeport, Michigan 48059 

Grocerles • Fresh Meats 
Beer • \Nine • Liquor 
Lotto • Video Rental 

Owner Betty Jack on 

( 1 0) 385-3330 



WYJ £ * [MJ£ [rulJ 
We sell for LESS! 

Always 
4475 24th Ave. 

Fort Gratiot, Ml 48059 
(81 0) 385-7600 

What is your favorite TV how? Why? 

"I like 'Martin' becau e it' 
illy." 

-Rha heem Gordon ('95) 

"'Beverly Hill 90210', becau e 
it ha a lot to do with teen 

i ue . " 
-Heather Redman ('96) 

''I like 'Married With Children' 
' 

because it' funny." 
-Corrine Farley ('97) 

'''Sea Que t DSV' becau e I like 
the under water adventure . '' 

-Dawn Cain ('98) 

795- 24TH STREET 

PORT HURON, MICHIGAN 48060 

(810) 982-5811 

MiffitlM~~~~:t 
You get more with the brothers tour! 
l310 Lapeer Rd. 1608 Garfield 

Port Huron Port Huron 
985~667 985-9549 

1;;!3=t•!31\'13;\'1 a Wi;!3'Jf•\'Z•WZ•S'M 

American Express 

& 
~ ,- .. ~v ............ """' 

Farmers Insurance Group of Companies 

John K. Gilbert 
Insurance Agency 

Auto - Home- Life- Commercial 

2936 Pine Grove Ave. 
Port Huron, Ml 48060 

Business (810) 984-8315 
Residence (81 0) 385-4021 

Hours 9:30am- 5:30pm 

Congratulations Seniors 



Serving Generations 

Since 1953 ... 

J. THOMAS TRUSKE, D.D.S. 
ORTHODONTIST 

984-5553 
OR 

984-5554 

. " .t'':"> 

'RoppoSC~.,.~rothers 
FLOOft.CbVE~ING 

··:\· :~: ~· · ··:~ · ::\ ... ·-=~~ 

Carpet-- Vinyl--Ceramic-Hardwood 

Blinds--Wallpaper 

615 Huron Avenue 

GOOD LUCK 

3901 24th Avenue 
Fort Gratiot. Ml 48059 

(810) 984-1586 

HUSKIES! 

90 N. Morse Street 
Sandusky, Ml 48471 

(810) 648-4200 

Port Huron, Michigan 48060 
PET & VETERINARY SUPPLY, INC. 

4155 Pine Grove Road - Fort Gratiot, Michigan 49059 
Telephone: (810) 385-3835 

Congratulations 

Class of '95 
from 

Marilyn A. Borowski 
Realtor, Meier Realty 

For your Real ~state needs 
call II''Meier \ I 

(81 0) 364-9750 Or 985-4433 Realty ~ 



CONGRATULATIONS! 
(jraduates 

The right bank can make a difference. 

Do you think your friends make an 
impact on your decisions? Why? 

"It would depend on what degree 
the ituation wa , but I am u ually 
per uaded by my friend . '' 

-Maria Garcia ('95) 

"Ye , but it depend on the 
ituation.'' 

-Angie Moews ('96) 

"No. Not really, I think for 
my elf. They give me advice, but 
I think about it before I make my 
deci ion." 

-Chris Harrison ('97) 

' 'Y e , becau e we like to tick 
together.'' 

-Erin Wilkins ('98) 

Resumes, Personalized Stationery, 
Newsletters, Event Programs, and Directories 

81 0-385-7285 

3560 Pine Grove Ave. #378 Port Huron, Ml 48060 

DAIRY QUEE -BRAZIER 
3 52 Pme Grove 

Port Huron, MI 4 060 

Be t Wi he To All 

rldrl~ 

STUDE T 
DISCOUNTS 
PROM • HOMECOMING 

No additional charges for vests or pegged pants! 

edo. 
PORT HURON 

4355 24th Avenue 
385-9399 

(Across from Birchwood MalO 



Congratulations to the Class of 1995 
and especially to the 

Spirit Yearbook Staff 
for showing us the 

.I./FULL SPECTRUM" 

It's more than a classroom , tt's 
more than a school. There are no 
barriers ... there are no limits to 
what you can do Butld a future 
Your future The choice ts yours 
Success is yours... at St. 
Clair TEC. It's education for 
today, it's educatiOn for a lifettme. 
Giving you knowledge ... teachers 
are your partners. Building skills 
and gtving you the tools for today 
and tomorrow Success Is 
yours ... at St. Clair TEC. 
You chart your course You set 
your goals . No one can tell you 
what to be, but St. Clatr TEC can 
help you be the best Success 
Is yours... at St. Clair TEC. 
It has stood the test of time, faced 
the challenges , and wtll contmue to 
grow ... meeting the needs of 
students in St . Clair County for 
eighteen years Success Is 
yours... at St. Clair TEC. 
Discover your potenttal (81 0) 
364-8990 for more informatton 
Sl. Cla•r lntermed•ate School D•stnct C0"'4>1<ts 

of your talents! 

·.~ ,.. 
)'}:--.. . 

,• I • 

tl 

TONY NOTO • YEARBOOK SPECIAUST 
1827 Mill • Lincoln Park, MI 48146 

313-386-0764 



S . B I~IB U, D.D. S . 
PEDI.\TI~IC DE 1~\L SPEC..I.\LISTS. P. C. 

SPECIALIZI G IN DENTISTRY FOR 
HILDH.EN. ADOLESCENTS & 

HANDICAPPED 
Ma1n Off1ce, 1026 Superior, Port Huron, 984-KIDS 
Thumb Off1ce, 90 N. Morse, Sandusky, 648-4200 

H 
u 
s 
K 
I 

E 
s 

A 
A 
E 

T 
H 
E 

8 
E 
s 
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:fo'( 1Jen Sta6{es 

Town and' Country Counse{ors 

:feed' and' Seed 

Vee's Toucn Gift Snop 

'J{ortn 1Uver 'Jtoacf J'lnimaf J{ ospita{ 

Sp emj' s 1Jepartment Store 

'V arty's Towinn and' 'E'(cavatinn 

'Jtu6y Genera{ Store 

Wcu{nam's Jfouse of 'Pizza 

1994-95 Spirit starr 
Co-editors in chief: Scott Cunuuing 

Juhc Esterline 
Assistant Editors: 

Copy Editor: 
Photography Editor: 
Bu mes Editor· 
Student Life Editor: 

Sports Editor: 

Senior Editor: 
Jumor Editor· 

Sophomore Editors : 

Frcslunan Editors: 

Staff Editor: 
Academics Editor: 
Activities bhtor: 
Ads 'Connnunity Jude~ Editor· 
Art Con ultant: 
Advi er: 

I lilary Bridge 
*Dana Catlett 
Hilary Bridge 
*Matt Walters 
Stacey Jones 
Scott Cummings 
Julie Esterline 
Jctutifer Davies 
Gary Dimon 
Amy Franchuk 
1\lichelle MCKenzie 
Yuvonne Neumann 
Laura Galms 
Susan Ritclue 
Aubrce Cuter 
Jctutifcr Westbrook 
Amy franchuk 
Dana Catlett 
Dana Catlett 

taccy Jones 
Ms. Julie Lallcau 
Mrs. Ev01me Vanderlleuvel 

StolT: *Heather Boddy, • April Urockitt, Katie Bugaiski, Laura Gahns, 
Laura Ketchum, • Stacey Harrison, •Laura Pelt}, Amanda Reeve , Su an 
R1tch1e, •Laura Rodriguez, . 1clissa Schultz, Jennifer Rogers, Tim 
Schroe<.ler, Janue Spencer, Barbara Wiseman. (" De ignates 
Photographer ) 

Colophon 
Deciding upon the theme for the 30th volume of Spirit 

consumed many hours of discussion; "Full Spectrum" eventually 
emerged as a theme characteristic of the 1994-95 school year with a 
run spectum of sport , academics, staff, and, of course, student . 

Five yearbook students attended summer 
journalism/yearbook workshops . Scott Cummings, Julie Esterline, 
Amy Franchuk, and Hilary Bridge spent a week of their summer at 
MIPA (Michigan Interscholastic Press Associat.Jon) in East Lansing; 
Dana Catlett attended the Herff Jones Yearbook Workshop in Boca 
Raton, Aorida. 

The Herff Jones Printing Company in Shawnee Mission 
printed 1100 copies of Spmt which old for $36.00 on school picture 
day and $38.00 and $40.00 thereafter Sp1rit contain 232 pages (8 
more than the previou volume) to accomodate for new additions to the 
educational program. Forty seven pages are m four color process with 
the remaining pages being black and white. Screens and rule lines were 
u ed graphically throughout the book. 

The custom designed cover is Antique Blue #1079 with 
cu tom embo sing on a Vibra text material wrapped around a 120 point 
board. The cover is highlighted with white silk creen and a rainbow 
foil to enhance the "Full Spectrum" theme. The endsheets are color 
text cryst~lline recycled printed with navy ink. The first 48 pages 
were printed on 110 Allegiance; the remaining pages were pnnted on 
80# Bourdeau Special. 

Headline and caption treatment vary from section to ection 
with the main body copy being in 10 point Times Roman . 

The Spirit Staff extends its appreciation to portrait 
photographer, Mr. Max Beck, and the staff of Josten's Photography 
Inc. for their promptness in delivering the portrait photos to the 
chool. The staff at o extend its apprecication and acknowledge the 

contributions of team photographer, Mr. Dennis McDonald, activity 
group photographer, Mr. Max Beck of Josten's Photography; as istant 
principallphotographer, Mr. Alex Crittenden; Mr Robert Jechura of 
Jechura Photography for the senior group picture, and the staff at the 
Photo Factory for their promptness and cooperahon near deadlines. 
The staff also acknowledge assistant principal/athletic director, Mr. 
Thomas Rodenbaugh and ecretary Denise Raymo for their cooperation 
with athletic details, achvities director, M . Pat Knapp, art teacher, 
Ms. Julie LaBeau for her a istance with the cover de ign; principal, 
Mr. James Goldworthy; assistant principal, Mr. Richard Chapman; the 
office and ecretarial staff, and the entire PH staff for their 
cooperation. Special thanks goes to Ms . Ann Robinson, Herff Jones 
plant consultant, for her expertise in overseeing printing deta1ls; and 
finally Herff Jones sales representative, Mr. Tony oto, for his 
encouragement and assistance. 

Port Huron Northern is a member of (CSPA) Columbia 
Scholastic Press Association, (MJPA) Michigan Inter cholastic Pre s 
As oc1ation, (GLIPA) Great Lake Inter cholastic Pre s Association, 
and (ASPA) American Scholastic Press Association. All four press 
associations have crihqued Spirit over the past eight years. MIPA has 
awarded Spmt four Spartan Awards, GLJPA ha awarded Spirit one 
Buckeye Award and several First Place Awards, ASAP has awarded four 
First Place awards with Special Merit, and CSPA has awarded Spirit two 
Medalist A ward and everal First Place A wards. 

Mrs . Evonne L. VanderHeuvel has been the yearbook 
teacher/adviser the past ten years 
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Adam~ S.:on t>. 
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1!!8 
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Hanka , Anna 11(1, 127. 155 
Harh~er, Kate 11(). 127 
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JV and frc\hman )186, 
187 
B~ketball (W omen·~ 

\'ar\ity ) 180, 181 
Ha". \ndn:a 5<J 
Hate' . Mr Jame' 174 
Hauer, Jo,eph t>O 
lka<:h , kl\eena 2'1, 51 , 
154, 155 
Be a<: h. 1d\lna 51 
Heau<:hamp. knn) 51 , 
llJ4 
Beau<hamp, Mar) 155 
Be.tu<:hamp. 1 ~<:hael 'i I 
Hc:au.:harnp. 1r, . JO)<:.: 
201 
Beau<:hamp. !'here'" 59 
He au\ a", Adncnne H . 
4.\ 13h. I ~'I 
He au\ a" . Hn n 71 
Beau\ a". Courtne) 71. 
12'1 
Be<:~ . C<,urtnc) .H. I I 
11'112~ . I H , 141, 145, 
'~4 ·~s . 1611 
Beck, Dr. La-..erence 
DDS Oral and 
\taxillofacial 212 
Be<:l.. , Mr 1a 21'1 
He<:l..ett Jerern} 60 
Be<:l..<tt. Lc-11.: 71 
Hec ett. Scan 60 
Be.:l..man. I ro~ 71 
Bednarel.. , Chmtme 71 
Bednarek, Pamela J .\ 
124 J2S, I ~'i 
Hee<:rolt , Am) 15. 17 
Heccrolt , Kell} .11. XX . 
II 'I, 127. 145, 146. 147 
Heedon , L"a 70, 71, II~ . 
125 , 14~ 
Beeler, Heather 71 
Hell , Ja, n W, 71 , 117 
Bench Bum~ 148, 149 
Bennett. Adam 51, IJ.1 , 
156, 157, 174 I!! 
Hen nett . George 51 
Hennett . Jamte 71 
Bennett, J ,hua 60, 15.1, 
172, 1'12 
Bennett. M~<:hdlc J .l, I J I 
Herk , Eryn71.12<J 
Hc:rt. l:n<· ~:!. ~1. +l , <J5 . 
1:!.1 , 1:!4 145 
Hdh, Jam•.: 5 I. 1.11 
Heth, Randeana 1~ 
H1all.. , Ann 71 
Biernot'~ Carpel!. 213 
Hlllmg'k) . [,nn 7 I !!2 
1'16 
B1l)eu. Da\ld 60 
Birch-..ood thletic 
Club 210 
H1rd R1chard 71 
B"hop. Amanda 60. 127, 
12'1, 160, It> .~ 

Hl'hop, Mr,. VKkl g5, 
224 
B"hop. Roy ll, 174 
Bl'nett , StC\en 60 
Bla<:l..ne) , Mr. Thoma' !15 
Hland, l .uther H. 4 ~ . 'I<J 
Bland, R~<:hard 71 , 77, 

Bl.ttt , St.t<:~ 71 
Bl<x:k , Charb 110. lXI> 
Bl<x:k 111..e ti 
Bloml... S.tr 13 
llluc \\ate r Chr) ~lcr 
l'l} moth-l>odge-Jee p
f .agle 205 
Blu,l..a , l Cllua 60. )11() 

Bl\1111 , Mr. <icne X~ 
ll<;b f O'l. l.imo 203 
Bodd} . Heather 110, 147, 
151 21<J 
BoJd), Kuthenne 11(), 188 
Boc,l..ool , Coa<:h Da\e 
IX2 
Bo.:,l..<•ol , Coach Dave 
IX2 
Bohm Jr Wilham S I. 
174 
Hohm, ( hmlopher 7 1 
Holton . Rn •71 
Bonadw, Chmtophcr 110, 
129 
Honna<:~ , R~<:o 1,56 
Bonne} , Brandl 71 , I X:! 
Bonne). Kcll) 60. 104, 
11111 
B<><> l..cr, Denard 2.5, t>O. 
lXI> 
Borema. Mathea 'i I , I 27 
B<,rntra •cr, Da\ld ~I 
Borntrager, Swtt 71 , I OX 
Borntra)!er W ilham 
Horo-...,ki, \laril) n ,\ . 
\tcicr Rcult} 215 
H<•,haw Mdl''a 'i I 
B u<:her, Anne 71, 125, 
1611, 196 
Bou<:her, Sarah .ll , I 18, 
lllJ, 14~ 
Boughner, Darrell ~ 1 
Bouldr<:v, 1r- . K.trcn ~n 
Bou"en-, , J<,hn 1.1 , 140. 
141 , 147, 221 
Bowen, Andrea tl , I W 
Bowen, Stephanie 71 , 
141 , 1911 
Bowen , I h<:rc-a, 7'1 , 12'1 
Bower, ~1a<:kenlle 5 I, 
Xo , l.l\ I 112, I '14 
Bowers, Jcrcm) 71 
Howe!'> I oma t>O, <J I. 
I ,9, 141 

Bo' Sto p, The 203 
Ho11<:h Matthew 51 
BP.vm:cA 138, t39 
Brahant, Sta<:~ 51 
Bra haw . Pamela 71 
Hradett. Mand) ~ -1. \5 
Br die • Bnan 71 172. 
171 
Brad le) , Jcnmlcr B . 127, 
It~ 

Bradt II , St rm 71 
Hr.mdt , U11ahcth .'i I. 
I~. 147, 160 
Br,mdt . 1'0 ~<:hula, , \.1 , 
I 'ill, I 61, 21 I 
Bre.Jd) , Kelly 51 
Hr~athour, Jon1 60, 127. 
147 
Brc:nnan. l.aiT) .H . 17!1. 
17'1 
Hrcnnan . Mdame 11(), I IS 
Bnder, Mr. Keith XI, 
149 
Bnd!!e Hilary 51 121, 
ll1. 145 150, 151 , 219 
Bnolat Steven 11() 

Bru nc' Markel 1, -~ -~ . 
127, 12h7, I:!<J 
Hnx:l..llt Apnl60. 151, 
219 
HrooJ.., II , PhillipS I, ~4 . 

115 , IXo 
Broob. Cltrmema 51 , 54, 
121 , IJI 
Bro<>b, Smtt I St> 
Bn"e, Am) 127 
Brown, Am) 'i I, 12<J , 
1\.1, 155. )Ill\ , lh9 
Bnm n. Anna 15 
Brown Brent 51 141 
Brown . Coach l'.tm 196 
Hrow n, Heather 1~ . I''~ · 
14'1 
Brown , J.t~on I 7'1, 176 
Brown, Jnson W 176 
Brown, Ju un H Ill 
Brown , Lon B , 1\9 
Brown , !\1r John 
Brown, Mr . Cia1l 5. 224 
Bro\\n ,, .lthan 51 , 127, 
129, 178 
Hrow n, r mmy 1 
Brown, •rg1l W 
Brnwnmg, Br.11ld) 60. 
127, )11() 

Hrow nmg, '1.1agd ·kne s I 
Broww,J.,, , J,ulll r) 51 
Bu<:hanan, 1\,latl.. 51 , I. 6 
Bu<l..mgham, Shana H 
Bu<:l..mgh.un , StephcnllO 
Buckle, I he 207 
Budlc) , I..Ord H , \S , 11'1 
Budgell ( hn tma 60 
llulr '> Cu r C are 
Profe'>\ionab 207 
Butord S,tra I 

Bu •a""'· K lle W. 21<J 
Buhag•ar. 11,1r.. Jo) lbll 
Hurg.: , Hrundon 71 
Hurgc:' , , ~<:hol,t 60, 
145, 1'12 
Hurl..hardt, !\1rs. Kathleen 

5, 224 
Burnell , Andr a I, IJ .~ . 

lt>t> 
Burro\\s, Am) 124, 125 
Burt<:h , I htat>cth 60 
Burton. (ima 51 
But<: her Jet tcr) S I 
B)cr , '\manda 79 

Cam, Dawn I ~I . 214 
Cam. 1argot 51 
Caldwell. (iaald 71 , 1,'6 
Cameron, Lon 1!0, I XO 
Cameron, Sutannc: 5 I, 
12X 
Camp.tu , I homa' s I 
Camphdi , AII<:~a 71, 12<J 
Campt><:ll , J1ll 60 , ll->0 
C'amphdl , Scott 1!0 
Camphell, Sean 51, II 0 
Cantu, Mr . Olga X.~ 
c .• rlelon . knmtcr 71 
Carleton. '1.1 ~<:h.td 1.'. 47, 
111, 141, 2J I 
Carpo, I titan) 71 
Carner, I nk 51 I B . 141 
Carner, M~<:hon 71 
Car on . Keele\ 2:1, ~2. 
~~ . 15, 11\ I~X 
Carter, Amanda 11(), 77 
Carter, Auhree 71, I 17, 
JSO, :!I'I 
Carter, Jude ~~.XX . I ~2. 
14<J. 172. IX:!, 18.~ 

Bn.m 60, 145 , 



Fro!!t Ro •: J D Ru k,. 'at Holme . Joch Dupee, Lmd cy Kno-wlton, lu mda \\ 1lcomc. Bad. 
Row: Za k Bou-wcn , Chad Johnson, Dan Hurd. !\.1 n) ~1ar~hall . Mark I ugc, Cory Sand r . 

Cart\\ nght, \lr fred 20 I 
Cal') I, All~1a 60 
Casper, Jared 212 
Casper, Kn 110 51, I B 
Castollo,l.oro 71 
Catanzaro, Damel 71 
C tan taro, Veronu.:a 11, 
106, 114 
Catt: , ( hn,tnphcr 61, 68. 
174, 168 
C !lett, Dana I ·, 50, 0, 
124, In. I 0, 151, I 
219 
Caughlll, J) na 71 
C'augh1ll, Derek l1, 4!1 
Cav1s,. 'o<:h I ;\0 
Cechov k \ Cak 71 
Ceglarek: dam 71 
Chaltr). 13radk) 71 
Chait!). Ret>ccca 60 
Ch mpenoy. R <:hcl ~0. 
127, 14l, 201 
Chapman, Cameron 50. 
54, 170, 171 
Chapon n. ~1r Rochard 
!>0. XI. 219.230 
Chappel, Mandy ~0 
Chart>eneau, C hmtone 14 
Chargot. Chmtee 19, 71. 
166, 167 
Charle . Shane 22. '4 
Cht-crle-.tding 198, 199 
Chenq, Md"'a 50 
Chodono,kl, ndrea 70 
Choir and Choral 130, 
131 
Chncop. Anthon) 70 
Chn,tolkrson. Andre" 
70, 176, IH~. 191 
Chmtol kf\on Ke\ln :w. 
'4. 172 
Chmtolkr;on, ~~" - Julie 
81 
Cochorado, Gknn 14 
CoP' •lie ·oe . tar•dl!· 'iO, 60 
Citizen~ Federal Saving~ 
Bank 213 

( lo~ing 230, 231, 232 
Clou •, Amanda 70 
Clouse, Andr " 14, 2 '2 
Clyne, Donald 70 
Cogley, Ryan 60, 1!16 

ohea. Amt>cr 51, 127 
Cohea. Chnst phcr 79 
Cohoon, Jam~: I , 70 
Cohoon, I abatha I H, 14, 
101 
Cohr • Chn tophcr J4 
Cohr • M na 10, 14 
Coleman, Lru.:a 51, 51, 
14~. 167 
Colgan, D.m1cl 60, I ~6. 
176 
Colhn,, tar; 71 
Colltn , Mel; a 71 
Collm,, 'owk 21, 51, 99 
Colombo, Ret>cca 14 
Colophon 219 
Conard, C rne 14, 11' 
n4 
Conard, Shannon 60. 129 
1n.2n 
Cone Crew 134, 135 
Cone, Andre"' 60. I ( 
176 
Conoglto, Tom 14, 19 
Connell, ~1r . Carol 8.' 
Conn II, Patncl. 71, 176, 
I X 
Cook, Carolyn J4, 19' 
Cool., Dana 14, 118, 119, 
I 4 145 
Cool., Md1,,a 71 
Coofl'.=r. Bentamin J4, 119 
CCX>fl'.=r, Chad ~I 
Cooper, Samantha 60 
CCX>fl'.=r. IC\cn 54, 60 
Corbin Building Center 
203 
Cornacchoa, William 60 
Coronado, Leonardo 12. 
34,47, Ul. 149 
Corp, Chen 51 
Cofl). Tra<:oe 71 I 18, 

Cote, H<athcr I~~ 
Cote, Renee a 14, 155. 
16!! 
Coughltn, Cmton 15,26 
Coughlin,l.ron 60 
Coultcr,l.roca 60, 145, 
125.20 
Cour,c.~1and; 60, IJI, 
l.lK 
Co\\ b. Mochad 60. 160. 
161 
Co"'lc), Jet tel) 14, 44, 
156. 174, 184,204 
Cox, Jcnnokr 51, I J5 
Co}nc, 1ochad 51 
Cra c. Scott 71 
Cra"'ford, Carohnc 50, 
IJ~ 

Cra"'ford, knn} 15:'i 
Cra" ford. J "Ph 60 
Cra" ford, tr .. krcknc 

5,227 
Creager, Karen l4, IJ1. 
IH 
( reathe Cuti and 
framing 203 
Cmtoni. krcm} 9, 61. 
18!1, 1!!9 
Cnttendcn. Kcvon 16, 158 
Cnttenden,. 1r. Alex 16, 
0,. I, 219 

Croopc, Matthe\\ l4 
Cro-., Country ( 1cn '>) 

16~. 169 
Cro ~ Countr) 
(\\omen'~) 170, 171 
Cro '>. Patnc 71 
Crull, Chn,tona ~0. 107 
Crull. Rohal 70 
Cummon!!' con l4, 150. 
151,165.21~ 
Cummong,, StaC} 70. 164 
Curley. Mr Patrock 81 
Curnc, awn 70 
Curnc, I:>.:cna50. 127, 
14~. 111 

Curti'>, Dr. \\illiam 
DDS, PC 205 
C 11rt1 Wolloam 61, 121, 
145, I I 

Dagg. Tara 61 
Dahllo.e, Mr raog lB. 
174, I 6, ll:S7 
Dairy Queen 216 
Dale) . Jame 50 
Dalrymple, Jeremy l4, 
119,13l 1'6,164,212 
Dall)mple, Wend) 61, 
n4, 135 
DandruJ •e, Wollam W 61 
Dandndge. \\ 1lham A 61 
Dane. Ln 70, 176 
Damcl . Adam '4. 127 
Danod • Chi lord 61, I 8 
lhmel , Lroca 60, M 
Damcl • Gregory 60, 127, 
129. 141. n7 
Danna. Jam1e 0. 156, I 
Danna, 011 Kcr Joe 26 
l>;hhn r, Ke' on 70 
D tcma, !'o'Kole 71, 207 
D tema, l1fany . so 
Dautd, D<~nald 51, 18!! 
Davenport, 1r . Mal) 81 
Dave). 1r Ronald ~n. 
194, 195 
Da' 1d on. Do ana 51 
DaVIdson, Emoly 60, 121, 
166 
Davie,, Jcnnofcr 51, 5 • 
150,219 
Dan . Hnennc 60, 145 
Davl'>, Coa•h Jell 160 
Da\ "· Kcoth 71 
Da\1 • Lart 60, 97 
Da"''on. Alii' n 60 
Day,Courtnc) 10,15.51. 
11~ 

Da) . George 51, IJ7 
Da;. Mochadoa 60, IJ I 
lxan, Da' od ~I 
Dean. Jcrcm) 71 
!:>.:an. ~Iandy 51 155. 198 
DECA 138, 139 
Dee' Touch Gift hop 
219 
l:>.:traon , Trcmr '4. Ill, 
147 
lxotlin , Jctfcry 72 
I:>.: rna. hl.1ch,. lana 71, 
112. 14 • 16 • 196 
l~nn"· 13f\ n . 4 
l~nni,, Ni~hola' 71. 10!1, 
129 

Dod;son, Toffany 61, 111 
Dochl , I.aune ~4. HO. 118, 
119, Ill 
Doem., o hoi~ 72, 129 
Do noon, Gary 52, I 17, 
119, I~ , 219 
Don~m • I alana 72 
Doxon. Cry tal '4 
Don, (hn ton 61, 10 • 
149 I 0. I 2, 19 
Doan, Jacoh 61 
Doan Jenmfcr 61, 146, 
147 
Doan, tan 14 
ll<.•h rty Ml'li Susan 1 
D mo,an, Chmtophcr 72 
Doorn. Heather 34, I 'J8 
Donman, 'athamel 61 
Dougoud, Angela 72 
Dougoud. R1c hard 52 
Dowd, Mr. C.lrokc 12, 
11.81 
Dral.c, Ryan 2. 174, I 
Drappc:aux, J1lhan 6 . 95 
Dre"' , Matthew 61, 10\ 
127 
Dro oil, Brad 52. 145. 
14~. 17 
Duh Jr, Mark 2 
Duh , \!Kh •I 72 

Du "" orth, I.aun 72 
Duck\\orth, Mark 52, 'J5 
Duda, Mrs. Barh 224 
Duen • Treasure 72. 129, 
14~ 

Duman, Dan lS 
Duman. 1 . Beth 210 
Dunavant, !1.131) 34, 115, 
139 
Duna\\a). William 72, 
176. IX!i 
Dun an, Jo hua 72, 176. 
I lS 
Dune n. Kat1c 72, I 6 . 
169 
Dunda-.. Kn tophcr 52 
Du nda . T ran 72 
Dungan, Komb<:rly 52 
Dungan, Thoma 14, 44 
Dunkd. Johnathan ;14, 44, 
124, I W. 1!14 
Dunn. Jc '"a 52, 111 
Dupuoc Jody 63, 65. 99, 
Jl5, 221 
Dupuoc, Ronald 63 
Durkon. J hn :'i2, 18 
Durkon, R) an I~ 
Durhng, Alo1 W 
Durling, Jam<!'> 34 
Dutchal., K1mherl) 61 
Dutton. Alan 79 
Dw\Cr, Shannon 63. 2 
D) ;onger, • ochola 72 
176. 18 

Eagen. Paul .l4 
Eagen. can 61. 6J. 174 
Eagle, ,\1atthc" 34, 14 
Eagle, Sha\\n 51, 157, 
160. 174 
Eaglong. Jcnnofcr 72. 129 
I: rn t, Coach Dct>t>oe 199 
E 'tman. kltr9 61, 176 
Ea-.tman. John . 26 



hariU,. Barbra 79 
Edth, Jamo~ 5~ 
Edo~. 'haw n I 
Edongton. Tracy .~4 
Edmt>n,on, L"a .~4. 124 
Eoch~rg~r. Mochad 7~ 
Eokr-. Eloia~lh 1>.~. 105 
E dund. Andrew 72 
Ellooll. Mr Ro~n · -~ 
Elloou. Mr-. Arl~n~ li.~ 
Elloou. Tara 34. I W 
Elholl. Totlaney 34 
l:ll". Angda 52, 149 
Ello, . .\tar!.; 72 
Elli' .. ichola' 63, 176 
Elll\on, Pholip 6.~ 
Ell. wonh. Bnanna 72 
Elhwonh. Gerald ~2. 34 
.~6 

El ht>IL. tar!.; 72 
Ehton, Kom~rly 1>3. 9.~ 
Ebton. L~anne 37, 13 I, 
I.W 
Ebw ocl.. Ro~n 72, 176 
Emd B~c \ 
Emht. Leah·72. 7.1 
Em ol'} '> Furniture 214 
Engler. Governor John 
201 
Epplq, Peter 63, 172 
Equestria n 17 , 179 
Equitable In urance 208 
Encbon. Ja,on 72 
Encl.>on. Kathcnnc 63 
Em,l, Da\ld P. I~-\ 145 
E 'cnma<Chcr. Jonathon 
52. 7 
E lerlinc. Julie ~7. 149, 
151.219 
5tatin.:. 1r. Lynn 3. Ill 
Even,on. mandan 
Even,on, Thor\\ aid 72, 
176 
bcnu, Brooke 52. 149 

Fagan, B~lhany 72, 99, 
145, 19 
Fagan. Chmlophcr 63, 
1~1>. 176. 192 
Fahey. Timolh) 72 
!·all. l\ndre"' 37 
fall.. arah 63, 127 
Farley. Charle'> 72 
Farlc), Cornnc 63. 91, 
214 
Farr. Jeremy 72 
F-arrongto'l. Patncl. 72 
Faulkner Kom~rly 63 
Fau'>l. Sarah n 143 
Feed a nd eed 219 
Fcocl.. Todd n 
Fcil. Paul 63 
Ferguson, Mr Fred 5, 
227 
Fetterly. Jeffery 52 
Fiedler, Seth 63, 145 
focld'>, Cathryn 63 
Foeld,, Samuel 52. 148 
FiJak, !\1". Ddom 83 
Fo her. Jacob 72 
Filtgoboon. Kelly 37, 100. 
101.131,13\ 1~5. 139 
Flllgohbon, Dchboc 
Flemong. Bndgel 72 
Fkmong, Rachel 72 
Fletcher, Am) 72. 145. 
168 

Flet•h~r. Chmtoph~r 72 
Fletcher. Ja,on 52. I 3.\ 
145. 174. 1n 
Fleury Jr. Paul H. I ·~ 
Fkury. Derek 72 
Fleury • .\tary 72 
Fleur\, .\tan Ann 72 
Fogl~'ong. jO) le~n 37 
l·ollL, Dana 63 
Font. John H. 100, I·B. 
145, 172 
Football (J\ and 
Fre hman) 176, 177 
Football (\llr\ity l 1 7~ 175 
Forbc,. Kaue 63 
FoNner, Anhur 72 
For lner, tauhcw 1>.~ 

For tncr, R~nea .n, I W 
For-) lh. Aaron 1>.~ 
Fo,tcr, ian 63 
F<"lcr. Patncl. 52 
Fournoer Marc 63. 139 
Fo Den Sta ble!> 2 19 
fo wonh. Kri'l) 52. 90, 
155 
Frao cr. Joann 52 
Franchuk, Amanda .H. 
D.\ 145 151.219 
Franc" \lien 5~. 196 
Franklon. Ja,on 6.3, I 09 
Fredrici.-Suu~r •. 1r-. 

haron ~5 
French. Mr Dena -~ 
Freshmen 70-79 
Fr~l~noorough. Tma 52, 
149 
Frey. Jo,cph 52. '7. 158. 
174 
fncnd, knnokr 37 
f'rouk. Jcflre) 52. 99. I 
Frohardl. Chelle) 23. 52. 
53. I.U. 155, I 0. 194 
fugc, lark 52. 145.221 
Fugd, h Doane '5 
Fuller, Mary 63 
fuller, Tanl\ha 72, 127 
Fu.,.o. Cmlona 129 
Fu\Co. Franco 17 
f)~ She I) 52 

a 
Gable, Mr. AI H5. IJ 
Gadom 1-.o. Barbara 37 
Gagne. 1r Ro'e H'i 
Gagnon, Lou" 6.3. I 'ill 
Galhrraolh. Marnoe J5 .. H. 
124. 143, 198 
Galotl, h . Donna 83, 9!1 
Ganhs. Laura 6.\ 150. 
151.219 
Ganh . :t .achary 17 
Garcta. Mana 17, 127 
160. 1!10. 181.214 
Gardner. Heather 52, 127, 
145. I ~7. 147 
Gardner. Kalrona 72, 222 
Garrell, Bryan 6. 17. 101, 
117, 141, 156, 170.222 
Garrett-on. Lmd ey 61 
Gaubatt, M". Janice 85 
Gay, Carl S2, 54. 174, 
1!18. 1!19 
Gcnaw, Jason .17, 127 
Genaw, Jason S2, 247. 172 
Genaw, Jcltrey 'J 6.~. I !It!, 
189 

(ien,oew,J..o. Jc\\ICa 27, 
1>.1, tlO 
Gerlach. \pnl 72. 107 

,crlach. Ro~n 6.\ 66 
G~r pach, Danodk 160 
Gothon,. hannon 52, HH, 
160. 19H 
Gocch~ . .\1r- Ann ~3 
Gollm. Tracq 17 
Gol~n. J.tcob 6.~. 145 
Gol~n. Jame' 72 
Gol~n. Jana .17. 12.\ 
142, 14\ 155, 19!1, 199 
Gol~n. Ja,on 
Gilbert, J ohn ln>urance 
\J:ency 2 14 
Gil~n .. icok 1>.~ 
Gladchun, Jdf 165 
Gladchun, Mochad 52 
Gla<.k:hun. Mr.. l:lo:bboe !13 
Gladwl\h. Kelly 52. I W. 
14!1 
Glanr. Stacy 5' 
Glomb<Jw,ko. hawna 63. 
69,!19.112.125. 149 
Gnoewcl.;, Blaon 72. 127 
Goebel, Kalh\ 52 
Golal. Bnan b3. 145. 147, 
156. 17J. 1!16 
Gold, Robert .n, I I H, 
119.133 172 
Gold lam. Mr... Carol J, 85 
Goldlarb Sarah H, II . 
119 
GoJd,wonhv. Mr. JamC\ 
J6, 0, !II, il3. 219 
Golr 178, 179 
Gonder, James 6J. I.W 
Gontab, Da\ od 72. 176. 
188. 190 
Goodman, Dcrnck 52, 
IJ9 
Goodman. Gaol 26 
Goodman. Scott 72 
Goran,on. Amanda 6J. 

Gordon, Rha,hc~m 214 
Go"man. 1cJo,sa 72 
Go"man. Tomolhy 52. 
l'l1 
Goslong~r. tr . l onda XO, 
!D 
Gnud\, !it~v~n 72 
Gough. ( hmll>pher 
Goulette. Lon 6.~ 
Goulette, Tammy 2, 
ll!l. 149 
Gourlay, J.:,.,c·a 19, 52, 
!12. 162 
Grace, Ja,on H. 99. 172, 
171 
Grace. alhanocl 63, 172, 
171 
Gradl \nne 2!1. H, 113, 
145 
Gradua tion 16, 17 
Grady Maureen 72. 79, 
IH2. 196. 197 
Graham. Gw~n 72 
Graham, Rc~t·ca S2 
Gram, Lnn '7, 14~. 145 
Gram. Mr. Brad 162 
Grant, k'"ca H 
Grao.~<,knnotcr n, 129 
Gra), Shannon .17 
Greau~. James J7 
Grebenol.:, Mauh~w 72 
Green, Laura 26 
Green, Mr. Fred !13. 102. 
12!1. I ~6 
Green, Vanoc~ 6.1, 115, 
l.W.I!I2 
Grcnvolle, K~ndvl 12 
Gnndcr. Kar~n 52. 113, 
1.n. 141. 147 
Gri,ham. Apnl 17 
Gro", Juloc 
Gucwa, Paul H. 145 
Gucrrcoro. 1anana ~7. 
I 24. I ~ I. 194 
Guold,. Bradky '7, I W, 
196 
Gundlapalli. SuJana .n. 

!l6. 91, II H. 119, 12.1, 
IJ2, IH 
Gutocrrct, Patrocl. 72, Ill!! 
Guu, M . Laura !13, 102, 
124 

II == Hacn, Amanda ol 
Hacn, Ju lon 52. 17 , 184 
Haggcny, John 52, 160 
HaJ l.o, Kcndm 72 
Hale, Davod 6"1 
Hall. Chro tophcr 72. 125, 
145 
Hall. K rolyn 10. l5, ~2, 
~\ 123. 124. 1 n. 145. 166 
Hall M~<ah S2, I ~I. 143 
Hall, Rollen l7 
H.unm, I ra<y 72. 12'J 
Hamrnol, Mr . ln:nc !13, 
112, I H 2l2 
H.tmplnn, Amy IJ\. 104 
196, 197 
Handlon. Holly 6 , 139 
Hankons, Robcn 72 
Han clman, ~had 72, 176 
Hanton . .\tr Dan 8"1, IH, 
155, 177, lh4 IKS 
Hard r, C n a 52 
Hard r. Ldo.~<ard 63 
Hardoon, l.ond cy 72 
Hardy, Jason l7, 145 
Hardy, Kdlo 6\ !19, 127, 
I45,IS5, 17 
Hamn •ton. Steven 113. 
129 
Ham , Jcllrcy o.1 
Ham • Jordan 73. 176, 
IXH 
Ham • Jo hua 73 
Ham • Ju ton 6.~. 1711, I !IX 

Front Ro~ : Cnsc Olo cr, Rachel Abcmalh). Ka ti (,arcJncr, Karen Krcu cl , Ka ron \'o c tcrberg 

Second Row: Ccctly Ogden, Ann Sc hu ker, .\1el i-. a Papmcau, Be l y \llc l'harlon , Mall \1tllcr. 

Back R o "' : Charlouc 01 son. Jo ni Schcf. Steve Schcf,. 'athan llur 1. Shan non Co nard , Bryan 



II rlrnan llcodo 
H rtson, I hzatx·th 17 
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Pcucc, Meh a 54 12.l 
Pellec. R)an 76 
Petungdl, Coach I X2, I H~ 
Pelt\.[ ura67,219 
Pet;, Carne 54, 12.~. 14'i, 
1611 
Pet/, :-<ate IIH 
Pcukr, Randall 76, 127, 
145. 147, 172. I 6 
Ptall, Aaron 67, 11!-1, 176 
Ph1ppcn. He1d1 67 
Photo Factory 206, 219 
Pllkett, !\1r John 176 
P1wt, Andre\\ 54 

Plik1n •ton, ycole 76. 
14'1, I'll>. ::!Ol 
l'loller, Brenda 42, I 19 
1'1oller, Juhe 'i4, 5!l. 127 
I~.~ 

1'1per Holly 42 
Piaa\ a nd C r~am 213 
Plant, Renee 55, 127 
Phmt, Ronald 42, 15R. 
174 
Plem ss, f11lary 1>7, X2, 
127 
J'olacl.., Dam1an ~5. 124. 
174 
I' la<k, Z chary 61,67 
PohtoWK/, Mr,. Sandra 
84 
Pool. Coac·h Dana 155 
Porrcll, Jason 42 
Port Huro n Ho\pita l 
210 
Porte, Andrea 14 
Porter, Jcnmter 
Porter, Je 1ca 42 
Porter, Kathcnnc 48 
Porter, l.<~ra \ 22, 23, ~2. 
l5,42, 12\ 124, 145 
Post, \1~. Mllhaela 
Potter, Brandon 61, 67, 
176, IX6 
Prange, kiter) 5~ 
l'mu e,Lm 12,55,127, 
13\ 14l 
Pre"s· Mllhdk 55 
P rc\idenb Tuxedo 216 
Pre ton, Joshua 76, 176 
Pre ton. Luc1e 55. 12.~. 
I ~2. I ~.l. 166 
PrcHl t. J hn 42, 10\ 
124, D5, 172 
Pnce, Rchc<:ca 42 
Prom \ 14, I S 
Prone, K) tc 55, 174 
Prone, Omar 172, 17~ 
ProH> t, Lucan 67 
Pruell, B1lly 76, 17M 
Ptast\n\kl, Katnna 67 
Pta") n k1, Knstma 76 
Putte, Meh;sa 42 

Quandt. '1.1auh " 'i6 
Qumn Mal) 67 125 
Quiz Bo\1-l 136, 137 

Raah. Chnstopha 5'1 
Raah, Jam1c 42. I.W 
Rahaut Katheronc 21J 
Ra1sancn Samuel 56, 
I~~. 141 
Randall. Anthon) 42 
Rapk), Jam1 76 
RapiC), Jcnmtcr 67 
Raile\\-, Daf)l42, 97 
Ra\111, Am) 67, 125, 19ll 
Ra\\hngs, Jo,hua 42. 
124,156. 157, 174. 175, 

184, Ill~ 
Ha\\hng , Ku tyn 76, 
145 191\ 
Ruymo \1~ lkmsc 84, 
21'1 
Rcdker. Laura 67 
Redman, Courtney 76, 
214 
Redman, He,1ther 56 
Rc<·d J on l.ce 67, 170 
Re<·d Ja on I yk 67, I 6. 
170 
Rec\e , manda 'i6, '15, 
116, 14'1, 151,219 
Rce\ e , An me 162 
Rce,es, Vane sa 67, 149 
Re1d, Jam1e 6 
Re1d, Jcnn1tcr 56 
Re1d, K.md1 76, 14'i, 17ll 
Re1d, Tummy 56 
Re1lly, Kalle 76, 149 
Reun, \1r Ruth 5. 224 
R 1nkm •, D lllel 61l 
R 1nkmg. Heather 42, 
127. 145 
Rei ken, Btll 56, 68 
Rei ken, Jody 14\ 157 
Relken, Ryan 26, 124 
Rclken, Samantha 6, l.ll 
Rdkcn, Sam 76. 129 
Renner I n 76, 176, I !i4 
Rcmu:r, Mr. Sl<ln 0. I 
Renno, Jenn1fer 79 
Rcnnon, Mllh cl 76 7X, 
I 4, 187 
Rcy na, Jo eph 76 
Reyna ·r ara ~5. 42, 104 
Reynold , Jellrey 56, 160, 
161.174, 18b 
Reynold • Mal) 76 
Rcy n ld • 1atthe\\ 76, 
176, I 6 
Reynold , Mr . Amta X4 
Rcyn ld • Rohcrt 8 
Reynold , T1moth) 56, 
I ~5. 14'i, 17X 
Reynold . Ton) 42 
Rhea. Rebecca 6 7 
Rhonda a nd J ohn 's 
Corner "ito re 204 
Rtcc Damdk 6b 
R~<:h, Cathenne 42, I W 
R1ch, Cathy 76 
Rllhard, aron 42, 179, 
229 
Rtchard, Jocl61. 67,ll9, 
145, I 6 
R~<:hard, Marc 68, 145 
R~<:hard, Mr D ug 172 
Rtchards, Paul 56 
R~<:hcrt, Li'a 6 7 
R1det1, Veromca 42 
R1chl. Ryan 67 
R1gne), ~<:hoi a-, 74, 76, 
127,172,1 9 
Rtk\, Shannon 67 
R1tctue, Susan 67. 151. 
219 
Ri.e~ide Denta l C lini 
210 
Rh e~ide Printing Co. 
2 14 
R1x, Heather 145 
Rohhm,, !\1 . Ka)lcne 12. 
IJ. 84. i.W, 142, 14\ 149 
Rohms. Damclk 4'i 
Rohm,on, Mch"a 45, 
IW 
Roh111,on .. 1r .. Ann 219 
Roh111 on. Rehccca 76, 
1~7. 147, ll-12 
Roh111,on. he1la 56. 127. 
14fl 

Rod.:nbaugh, Mr. lhoma 
80,81 219 
Rodngu.: , .!\1,chcal 
Rodnquct,l.aura 67, 151 
21'1 
Roc, h1ca 76, 127 
Roger , Alex nd r 67 
Roger • J.:nmfcr 10 67 
151,219 
Roger , Mr . I lien 1)4 

Ro ·e~. 1 Rochelle 84 
Roppo~ch Brothe~ 
('arpet\ 215 
Roppo h. Kat1e 76 
R pposch. l.ou1 56 174 
Ro <..'llbcrg. 1clody 76, 
125, I 8 
Ross, Rohcrt 76, 14~. 176 
Ros • Terrance 67 
Ros ,'lhoma 67, 18ll 
Ro" land, Sahn na 6 7 
104,19M 
Ro"'hng, \tr Sara Jane 
S4 
Rowlmg, Rohcrt 6, 145, 
192 
Ruhm. Jo hu 
Ruby G~neral Store 219 
Ruby Tcrr f 
Rue I.., Donald 76. 221 
Rudolph, Evan 79 
Rulllng, Magg1e 154 
Ru11, Dylan ~4. 56 
Ru11, Jo ph 9, 44 45 
110,119, Ill, 156,174, 
207 
Ru11 :-.<athan ~6 
Rumpti~ Stephen 56, 17 
Ru ht n, Mcll 'a 76 
Ru '>.:11, Oamel 76, 176 
Ru dl, Jcnmlcr 6b 
Ruth, en, John 56 
Ruth, en, Knst111a ?l, 76, 
197 
Rutkof c, M~<:had 45, 
96, 174 
Rut~of ke .. tr L.onme 
H4, ll6. IH 
Rut I.. 1-e. Tanya 56. 57 
Ruttan Sarah 67, 127, 
1~1. 147 
R)an, Ja on 67 
R)'kc\\ccl. Mr Peter ~5 

I 
SADD 146, 147 
SadO\\\, Kc\ln 67 
Sacco:. a1rah 56124. l.H. 
167 
s~~rcdo, J e 
Salauddm, Yam a 67 
Salgado. tel II 'a 59 
Sam,on. R1cky 67 
Sams n, Trac1e 76 
SaMuel on, Kc\ 111 45, 
10" 
Sanchct, Julio 76. 2~0 
Sanchez. Melinda 45, 
49 155, 16.'. I 

Sanchet. R1chard 'i6, IX 
ander.-.. Cor) 45, 1:1 I, 

221 
Sanderson, Hale) 67 
Sand1o, Leala 45 
San,om, Jordan 70. 73, 
76, 125. 122, I '2, I J. 
196 



164. lt>.'i, I,t> 
Sara:m, Angela t> 7 
Sarg~nl, knnokr4~ . 120, 
12~. IJ7 
Scall1on Edmund 7t>. 172 
SCC('( 206 
Schuller Stcphan1c 7t>. 
12<l ll:i' 
Sch dc·r. Ja''"' I~ 

c·hc h>m '6. I.H. 14\ 
222 
Schcf St~vcn 7t>, 222 
Schcf H1oma' St> 
'<:hdllcr, Sarah 7t> 
chdand, l:nck 45 

Sch~nhcr, Chm11na 4, :'l6 , 
127 
Schcnhcr, W1Iham t>7 . 
12~ 

Scheur.·r, ,\lh,on 73, 76, 
145. I 2. I, .1, 1<16 
'cheurer, Andrea l:'l5 

S<:h1ll. Ct>a<:h Allam I 'H 
Schlager, D1on 6 7 

chlautman, Ja,on 67 
Schmehcr. Donald 6 7 
Schmdtcr. Jc"e 45 
Schmelter. Srewn 45 

chm1UI. Laum 4~. II ', 
119 1'1 
'ichmu<:k, L)d•a 67, 127. 
4J 

Schmu<:k, Ph1l1p 12. 56, 
127. 1.11, 14J 
chne1der, Ja,on 67 

Schne•ucr, Mr John M . 
15. 172 
cho.:k , lark 45 , 15 . 
74 M 

Sch<xk Manhe" 76. 7 
76. I t>. ll\7 211 
chool Play 12, 13 

S<:h Rrc t7 
Sch 1\.e\ m 45, 14 
Schon. Sarah 45 , 196 
Scholl. Sraue 45 , 118, 

9 
Schon, Tra\1 76 
Scho\ an . knno tcr 
Schrncdcr, T1m1>1hy 45. 
219 
Schn..:der, \\'•!ham 67 
Schu<:k, Aaron 67 
Schud , \lark 4~ 

chuckcr, Ann 76. 0. 

Schuler, Chad 56 
S<:hukr. Jcnnofcr 76, 126, 
'27 
chul 1 \nnrc 14 155 

Schultz, l.inda, f ZAT \ 
(\1olinaro Accounting 
212 ) 
S<:hulll Mch 'a 67 , 151 , 
219 
S<:huht , Sarah 4~ . 19 
S<:huma<:hcr, l.ynnene 4~ 
Schumacher, Lynnclrc 45 
Sch"art, Adam 56, 129 
Sch"cdkr, Rarhara 45 , 
119 Jl , IH, U5 
Scon. Ardelle 56 
Sccoru . Mandy 56, 119 
Secretarial ide; 148, 
149 
Scdncd, An2cla 45 
Sed ned , Ch~ ropher 76 
Sclhy, Ryan 66, 149, 176, 
178 
Seney, Rachel 45 , 117 
Senior; 30-38 
Scnndl , Ahh1c 76 
Scralm , Chri 11na 76, 
19X 

Shannon , Anna 7t> 
Sharp, Grallon 7t> , II ' 
Sha'' · Shannt>n 7t> , 129, 
145 
Sh~atkr, l htah\·rh t> 
Sh~alkr, l\11<:h.td 77 
Shdkr, t~<:hdk M. 92 
Shddt>n, Cra1g ~t>. ll->4 
Sheldon, Donald \\ ., 
\It orne) 207 
Sh~ll) , Chmrr 
Sh~phard, Lee ,5, 45, 141 
Shepherd, Jean 2.J 70, 7 '. 
~t>. 125, 19, 
Shepherd, John 50, 56, 
124 
Shepherd, Thoma' 77 
Shcpk). L"a 
Sherhun. i'r1c 77 
Sherhun. 1\.dl) 66. 1.11 
Shrpp) Sarah 56, 1.'-1, 
194 
Short. Gregor) 
Shman, ToJu 5t> 
Shu<:kenm, Chn,ropher 
77 
Shue \m\ 66 
Shurke) banrd t>t>. 129 
Sh\mko. Mcl"'a 77, 79, 
lOt> 
Silk. w~'lc> n 
S1lver, Jill 77 92 
Sliver. JoJ• 45. Ut> 
S1meN1n. Ja,on 59, 188 
Srmmon,, Keff) 77, 127, 
14 14t> 
S11np,on. Andre" 56. 141 
Srmp'<>n, Jam<:\ 76 
Smlp,on, Jc'"l'U 7t> , 129 
S1mp,on. Sarah 60 
Sine Realt), Bahhur, 
">amia G RI 20 
Ski Uub 144, 145 
Skmner Laurel I ~4 
Skrnner Sarah 45 
Sk lchcr Ja,on SO, 54, 56, 
124. 160 
Slo<:ker, Rnan 66 
S •up, Rudolph 7t>, 172 
Slo"'n'l..1, Sara .'it>, 127, 
129. I J1, 155 
Smalldon, Rol:>crt .~6 160 
It 
Smeltzer , \1ar;ha DDS, 
F \GO Ri ve rside Dental 
C linic 2 10 
S11oercr "'ochol '56, 192 
Srr111h T)'On 57, IM, I 5 
'lMIIh , Bohh1 2.1, ~ .1 , :'l6, 
124. l.l'. 14.J 
Srrurh , Chad 67 
Srr llh , Chr"wphcr 76 
Smllh , Heather 79 , I 15 
Smnh. Jan"'' 67 
Sm11h . JoJ1e 76 
Srmrh , Jonarhan 45 , 127, 
129. 22H 
Srr 11h , Ju,rm 67, 1'12 
S1 •lh Ke11h 76 
Sm1rh . K•mhcrly 5o. 194, 
195 
Smnh, Laura :'l6, IKO, 194, 
1'15 
Smnh, Martm 76 
Sm11h, \1•chacl ~6 
SrP•Ih , \1•chcll<: .77, 
12'i. 141, 166 
Sm11h, MIChell<: J 'i6, 
14l 160 
Sm11h, , 'arhan 77 
Smllh, Sarah 4'i 115, 145 
Sm•rh. Sracey o5 , lo2 . 
161 190 

Sno\1- Extravu~anza l\ , 9 
Smdl'r, J),m,cl45 , 14li 
s, ~dl'r, l• u4'i, 14. 
Sn~ dcr, orman 4. , 14!. 
Stx:hren . Donald 5t> 
St><:lll>urg Chn,topht•r 67 
Softba ll (J \ 1160, 16 1 
Softball ( \ ar\i t) I 162, 
16J 
So omnn , 1\.l'lh t>7 
Son,)n.llh, Daroun) t>7, 
l<lt> 
Sopha, 11nw!h) M 
So phomo re; 60-69 
Soule. Mr Dougla' 4 
Soulliere, t.mhe" t>l>, 
192 
So'. Kmwpher 6t>. I <l2 
Spark\ , Ja">n 4'\ 
Sparling. Anna 21. 4 ~ . 

11.·. 119, 121 . 122.121, 
124.125,1J1 
Sparling. kr~m) :'l6, I :;!9 
Sparling. 1\torm:a 77, 127 
Sparr, ·\ndrc·a 56, IIJS 
'>parr, Anneue 77 
Spear, Br.md) 29. M. 192 
Speedy Q 209 
Spellhurg, Chmrophcr 
hh 17t> 
Spen<:er. Anrhony 
Spencer, D1ana 77, 10.1 
Spen<:cr, l:u" m 66 
Spencer, Jam1c 66, 151. 
219 
'ipencer brk 77. 17t>, 
lli 
Spencer Md"'a79 
Spen<:er M1ke 7<l 
">perry·~ Department 
Store 219 
Spooner. my 45 , I W 
Spradlin Sh~un 7<l 
Spring Break 10, II 
St. C lair Count} 
Community Coile~e 206 
St. C lair fam1er; ' 
\1arket 2~ 
Sr Onge. Brau 56. 14t>, 
l<l2 
Staff80-85 
Srand"h, Manhe" 56, 
127. 141 
Srand"h . M•chdlc 79, 
127 141 
Sran"low'kl, Wayne :'l6, 
19.J 
Sran~o. l'homa' 66 
Sranley, Mauhe" 45. 145 
Stanley, M~<:hacl66 
Srapb. Srephan1e 56, 
118 
Sraple!(ln, An neue 
Srayer, Mr. Jamc li4 
Srem, Chnslme 17 
.Sre~n, l 1 a '~6 
Srem , Mr. John li5 
Srcm, Trav" 67 
.Srem , Tnua 5o, 1.1 .1, 155 
Stephan , 1r Billie Jo 
l\4 
Sreven,, Andrea 67, 127 
Stevens, Kendra 4'i , 127, 
I J1 Ill\. 149 
">teHn~. Le roy J ,, AI 
\rchite ture/ 
(on<, tructio n 210 
Sleven,, Sarah 56, 155 
Srcven,, T1flany 45, 113, 
12.1. 124 . I't> . 1 n . 14 
147 
Sreven, , W1lham 79 
Sreven,on, Darron h 7, 
149 

Sl<x:k"cll, Swll 'i'l 
Srohder, Jcnnller 7'1 
Sroh<:ker, Paul -15 , 22li 
Slone, khcu•ah h. 
Srorn , tr' K11n t>9 , ,q, 
141 . 

Sh>UI. Ka 1 79 
Srracenndcr, Adam 79. 
17:! 
.S11au ' · \mv 6 
Srruu ' · Apr; I .'it>, 124 
I J.1, 204 
Srnel>~<:h , Jt"hua 45 
Srroh. Da\ld 6 7 
Srroh, Pegg) 1.! 7 
Sruuaker, Bc!hany 7'1 , 
1'7 
Student Council 122-
125 
Student I ife 6-27 
Sluder. Anne 67, 127 
SruJcr, Chad 79 
Sruuc·r, C hr"tophc'T t> 
Sruder, l\.t~<:hacl 56, 127, 
I.H 
Suuom~r. 1ark 45 
Suh Ryan 7'1 , 127 
">ummer 18, 19 
<; Jmmer . h "'lie -1'\ 
Sum·1er tell a 79, I 1 I 
Sunul:>crg. Summer 6X, 

'" Suner, If\ . Sharon 
f·reuend 
Sw(ltler, Jc'"ca 
Stdog, M~<:ha ·I 6X, 9<l 

Tul'l<>r, Mark 6 . 2, 129, 
177 
Tache, Dr. Gcrorg L 
DDS Dentbt 206 
1 ache O .... ar 6K I XH 
T.1g •art, 1\.ell) t>H . 19t> 
I lladay ,. tr R~<:harJ 4 
T nron, aron 9 
Tayh•r. Alhcrt 79 
Ta)lor, Aml>~r 6H 
Ta~lor, Jcnmkr K. 79, 
lit. 14.1 
I.1ylor, Jcnmlcr 1 .. 5o. 
14.J 
Taylor K•mhcrly 25 , t>5 , 
t>l-> , 69. I'~ 141 . 15~. 19H 
Taylor Sahnna 45 
Ta\h r Tamm1 4~ 
Tu)lor, Tomm} 46, 119, 
11.1 , 174, 175 
n :c Center 217 
Ted '\ Coney !\land 
Rc\taurant 211 
Teeple, Mr Scon 17, X4 , 
12X. 129 
Tell , Mr- . M.tf\" X4 . 145 
Tc~<:h , Jcrem) 79 
Temple, Mr Jamc' l\5 
Tcmpk, Mr. . Rohcrta li-t, 
2~4 

Tcnn", (Men ' s) 164 , 165 
T ennh, (Women '\) 166, 
167 
·1 erreau , Anthony 46 
The~s, lao;nniJli 
Tht'IS<:n , Jason oX, 127 
'I homa,, Da"n 7'1, I 6" 
197 

Thom.t, , Dayn.t4o 
I horn ' · 1~<:ha ·I 6X 
I noma , • '1chola 6li, 7'1 
!'hom as, Perlla 4o 
ThomaM>n, Sh.uHa hH , 
1::!9 
'J hompson, Bnan -1 , '\9 
Thompson ( h ryl 79 
I homp on Ja on 46 
I homp on K r ~6. 57, 
115 , l~I . I'lJ 

I h<Hnp on , Ky 111 hH 
I'hornpson , l1fl.tn) 46 
Thomp on, loma 79 
Thomp on , I r VIs 79 176 
'1 horn ron , A.m1n 79 
I hc•rnron , Cum t> 
Thonnon, Lnka 'i6 12<l, 
11J 
l'hrull , He !her 6 

Thru hman Jen:my 'i<l 
T humb 11om~: Car~: 206 
1•1>1>1<:, Ju,un t> 
l•ml:>crlcy , Dawn 4li 
T•mpan1. Dav1d 57 
'I rngky, Bn.m 57 
I mslcy. Mr . \my li-t , 
X7, 146, 147 
Tnu . Holly 15, 4h, ll7, 
IH, l4 
Ttla. John on 79, 137 
lol n, Bnan 7 129 
Tomlm, Natal1c 6S, 12~. 
129 
Tomlinson . Sandra 57 
ToodtiO, I ra 6 
Toodno, I 1morhy 57 
To polew\ ki , Dr. M a rk 
\ ., 00 Optomotrist 2 11 
T(lpole" k1 , kl f l\ 
Torre) , Sarah 46,9\ 111 
Torv•k . L1 a Mane 79 
To\1-n a nd ( ount f) Real 
t.state (oun,clo r; 219 
Track (\ten 's) 156, 157 
Track, ( \'1- om~:n '~) 154, 
155 
Trac) Broo c 68, 207 
fra<:y, Narhan 50, '\7 , 124 
Traver, D.ma hX 
Tra\cr, M~<:hacl46, IIH, 
119, 124, IJ\ 115, 17H. 
179 
Tremper, R }mond 46 
Troupe , Adam t>X 
Trou,<.falc, Adam 6H, lXX 
Trou,dalc, Jam<' 46 
Tnr on Donald 46, I'H 
Tru~ke, Dr. J, fhoma\ 
DDS Orthodonti~t 215 
Turk. D.m•d 79 
Turk , Randy 4t>, I 19 
Turner, Jcnrulcr 4h, I ~X. 
149 
Turner. tanhc" 57, I .'in, 
172 
Turner, M~<:hacl6X 

v 
lllenbruch '' H ower; 
a nd G ifh 2011 
Ullcnhruch, Jet trey 46, 
IIX,Il9 , IH, 172 
Urh •cr. Da\IJ 
Urhan , kmc 6 

rl>an. Km1 79 
Url>an , Mcl.tn•t' 46 
Crh.m, I heodor~ 9 
Ur'"'' · Jo,eph 46 



VaiJO:C, K1rcn 7'1, 145 
VunB •ek, !1 a l'J, 411, 
118.li'J,IB 

nBu k1rk, I crry 7'1 
nCump. 11 h.1el ~'J 
ntlcr a, 1ary 411, n I 

Vuntler a. SonJa 11!! 
Van<krHcuvel, 1r . 
L\onnc 4 1~1. 219 
Vantler\1aas. Peter 411, 
140, 141, 14 
Vander\\ II, J zmm 57, 
149 
Vanl> uscn, Janue 158 
V nlkvcn, Am her h8 

an De\ en, Chn topher 
4h, li'J, In. 172 
V ne•·noo, Kenneth ~11 
Van! l, Jeremy 118. 192 
VanLuven. Lc,Jcy 7'J 
Vanl.u\en. 1allhcw 11!! 
VanSICkle, Jo hua 7'J 
Vargo. \1eh sa 
Varh ·,Towing and 
Excu~ating 219 
Valier, Dougla~ 7'J 
Vau hn, Mr. G •orge HS. 
227 
Vema, Ryan ())urkml 6!! 
Venese, Jolene 12, 46. 
110, Ill, 111, 141 
Vencse, Mr Jo ph !!4 
VIC 140, 141 
V1 em:10, Gu.1tlaloupe 7'J 
V1gra s, 1~eh c1 79 
Vm~c. Chd,ca 56 
Vmccnl, Mark 6 
Vm cnt, rara 65,6 • 155, 
1!!0, I I, 194 

V11tlo,, St~phan1~ 115, IlK, 
1n 14Y, 155 
Vokan, Samuel 118 
\ ollt) hull (J I 
ht,hman) 196, 197 
\ollc~hall (\'ar,ih) 194, 
195 • • 

Volpe, my 17 
\onAntJa,c~k. Atlma 511, 
'JI 
Vos. Kathryn Ill. 7'J, 
IH2, IRl, I'J6 
Vossen. Pally 411, I '<J 

Wagar, J nmfcr 7'J 
Wager. Cun1 79 
Wager, MelMa 68 
Wager, W11l1am ~6 
\\ agncr, Bryan '16, 17!! 
Wagner, Kameron 7'J 
Wagner, Kdly ~6 
Wagner, 1auhe'~< 6!!, 96 
Wahdam'' IGA 208 
Wahdam ·~ Hou c of 
Piaa 219 
Walle, Jason 7'J 
Wal-\1art 214 
Walker, pnl ~6 
Walker, M~ehellc 79 
Walker, !1.1r,. L1 a !!4 
Wallace, Ben 6 
Walla c, Jo,hua 46 
Wallen. Lhtabcth 57, 'JI, 
194, l'J 
Waller • !1.1atthc:w 6, 
151, 21'J 
Walton, Karne 127, I!!!! 
Wartl , Manhe~~o 57. 146, 
174 
\\artl ,. 't•eley 7\ 79, 147, 

W rtl, Sh,me 57, I'J2 
Ware, Ltlwartl 6H 
Ware, Palnua 46 
Warner, !.1 a 46, II!!, 
119. J.n. 145 
Warren, \1allhew 44, 46, 
158,174, I'J2 
Warren, Mr. Bnan !!4 
\\atcrhc<k , Shern 68, 
111 
Water , Me II sa 46 
\\ al on, ntlrca 7'J 
Wat~on , Mmtly 68 
Wall Stephanie 46, I I K. 
119, 161, 166,167 
Wlllt , Bnan 6ll, 164 
Way, Jenmlcr 66, 6H, 127 
Way , Melissa 65, 6ll, I '27 
Wayne'' Flower\ and 
C:ifh 212 
Weaklantl ~eloc 

Wealhcrhcatl, Jason 
Wealhcrh atl, l.e1gh 46, 
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The top sports, entertainment, national, and 

international stories 

·'I agree with the can
ing of Michael Fay. If 
you break the law, you 
hould pay the price.'' 

- Jon Smtih 95) 

Paul William Stolicker 
I I /25/1977 to 1 0/611994 

Paul was m hi Seruor year 
He had a beauuful mile and a 
wonderful pcr~onality He wtll 
remam m the heart of all who 
kn w h1m. 

1//0rdcrl} discuss1on of current 
e\ents take place in Mr. Green's POD % 
Cia\\ . POD provided cruor w 1th an "!: 
indepth look at events that had taken 
place around the world . 

Year in Review 
Full Spcl rum 

C
haotic. yet at 
times. hopeful 
ummari1cd 

199-l's interna
tional scene. 

When tl came to vamlahsm. the 
mgapore gmemmcnt felt the 

penalty should he SC\Cre 
American Mtchael Fay faced a 
caning after pleading guilty to 
spray painting cars. 

Ci\'il "'ar and disease ra\
aged many countries Rwanda's 
Hutu and Tutst tribe-, fought a 
bloody tribal "'ar while a mas
St\C cholera epidemtc plagued 
R"'andan refugee camps o-

malian-, also fought in a civil 
"'ar of thctr ov.n while Bo-,nian 

crh'> attempted · 'ethtc'> clcans
tng" which meant the cxtermt
nation-, or all non- erbs, Mus
lim and Croatc-, tn that country . 

Israeli leader Yllshal-. Rabtn. 
htmon Pcrc1 and Pl.O leader. 

Ya..,ser rafat rccci ved the o
hcl Peace Pri1c for thctr at 
tempts to resolve the Palcstini
an.'lsracli conflict. Rabtn also 
stgned peace accords \\llh Jor
dan's Kmg Hussein. 

Due to fears of too many 
people and not enough room or 
money. the L sponsored a 

"'orld population conference 
during September in C<uro. 
Egypt. 

Kussta s problems conttnucd 
"'htle the Chechtcns fought for 
their independence. 

Mexico had severe economic 
difficulttc'> The L debated 
aidtng Mexico's ftnancial 
do"'n"'ard <.piral. 

A damaging 7 2 carthqual-.c 
\irtually leveled Kobe. Japan's 
sixth largest ctty n estimated 
5,000 died from the effects or 
the massive tremor. 

8 rb Wi,cman 





• • • • • • • • • • . _fnge tip .· • 

{1) f oothall kgend 0.]. 

',impson I'> <~ccu-.ed of 

murdenng h1-. e - \\ ik u:ole 

Bn)\\ n 1mp on .tnd her lnend 

Ronilld Goldman. (2) tl)l)4 ·.., 

\11 -. \merica . Heather 

H- hite.\IOile. hecome-. the flr-.t 

deal Lonte-.;tant to "111 the 

pre-.t1giou'> title (3) -\fter 

\H:el.; of earching 4·or t\\0 little ho) from n1on ~outh 

arolina. the nation 1 tunned <l. !~umn Smith conic-. e-. 

to murdenng her -.on-.. An11.'11cam 1r11l1all) rallied to her 

aid alter a fabe tale of c.ll]ucl.;ing and k:idnapping. (4) In 

"hat \\a'> t.t~ged "the mo-.t une p~cted nuptial of the 

)e.tr:· A-fichael Jackson marrie-. Li\a Uarie Pre\ley. 

(5) rhe Kenned) t.unll) lm.e-. (\\0 k_endar) \\Omen thi'i 

)e.,r An -\merican ) mho! ol poi t:, grace. and -.trt:ngth. 

Jacqueline KennedJ· Onaui\ died at 64. f-ilm II) matriarch 

Ro\e Fitzgerald Aennedy died at I 04 (6) The .37th 

• 

• • • • • • • •• •• • •••••••••• 

pre ident of the United Hilt:'> 

and the onl) president to resign 

from office. Richard Nixon, dies 

ol a strok.e at ' I . • ( om il:led 

serial killer Jeffrey Dahmer \\as 

murdered h) another inmate 

\\ hilc o.;crving a hfe sentence. 

• Aficlwel Keanwy. a I 0-)ear

old from \llohilc , lahama, \\as 

the ) oun t per on to ever 

graduatt: I rom an American 

college. lie received a B in 

anthropolng) from tht: l'ni\ er it 

of <)outh lahama. •Greg 

Lougani.\, \\.inner of four 

01) mp1c gold mcdab in men's 

di\ 111- • .tnn )Unccd that 1e has 

ID . • Tlze world mourned the 

los.\e.\ of: Kurt Coha111, Pedro 

Zamora. Jcs ica 'I and). Burt 

Lanca..,ter. \Vilma Rudolph. Raul 

Julia.TipO " eii.Cc ar Romero. 

ah allO\\.t). Tell) <).t\,tla.., , 

llenr) \.1,tncini. Wilham ( onrad. 

Y1ta.., (,crulaiti .... and John Caml). 

PEOPLE AND PERSPECTIVES AT YOUR FINGERTIPS 

\1o..,t memorable personality: _________________ _ 

Mo..,t controvcr..,ial ,..,..,ue or 1994-95: -------------------------

2 
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( 1) More than 

I 0 000 people a1 e 

forced from the ir 

home.., .tnd 26 

cm1ntie-. flooded 

at ter tropical 

-.torm Ro a 

dump-. more than 

20 1nche-. of rain 

on ea-.tern Texa.\ in ~6 hour (2) ( alifom ia i-, hit\\ ith it-. 

\\ or-.t storm in a de ade. \ftLr I 0 da) of d(m npour. 

thou-.ands of people tkd their home-. and I I people \\cre 

1-.:illed . (3) Myrlie E~·ers- H-'illiam .\. \\ife ofc1\il1ighh 

leader 1edgar I ~vcr . i-. -,elected a head of the , ' A P 

after a 30-29 \Ole. in addition . B ron De La Beckv .. ith. the 

man \\ho krllcd ,\1edgar E\er-. 31 )car ago, \\a finally 

convictul of murder and "entcnccd to life in pri on. 

(4) ~ \1r Hi ht 427 era he'> ouhide of Pitt.\burgh, 

Penn syhania, on ~eptcmhcr X. h\ c ere\\ member-, and 

I 

• 
fingertip 

• 

• • • • • • • 

126 pa" cnger \\ere killed (S)Qubilah ~lwba~. daughter 

of Malcolm · • 1 arre ... ted \\hLn accu .tt1on. -.u rtace that 

-,he tried to hire a hitman to J...ill Loui Farrakhan. 

(6) C .tnadian Prrrne Mlni-,ter Jean Chritien lead "Team 

C .11. !1 · tr de delegation to hrr 1 • I' e nited at1011 

ranked Canada .1 the he t cou1 II') 1'. ·he '"orld to liH!. 

• Tom :\1o-.-.cr, an ad\ erti ing e ecuti\ e in , 'e" York." a 

ki lied h) a 1 a1l h(l~ h 'It i attack app~.:arcd to he the\\ ork 

of the -.a me \erwl bomber v .. ho ha!-. eluded Ill\ e..,tigator-; 

for 16) car . • Hulo I H rr ·1phrie , the principal at Randolph 

ount) I Iigh chool in \ \'edO\\ ee. Ia h. ma. threatened to 

cancel the prom 1f interracial couple attended. R evonda 

Bowen . ami cd-r ce "tudcnt. tood up to bigot!') and\\ a 

:.1\\ anted 25,000 aft a fi I ing ..,uit. Later. unJ...mm n ar on 1 t 

de-,tro) cd the -,chool. • Barbie turned~: and n.:maincd th' 

\\Orld ' " be t-... elling do ll. 

\1o t mcmorL1blc nC\\ cv nt of 1994-95: ____________ _ 

What ~a the hottc~t nc~~ tor; In your tm\n'? ___________ _ 

3 



• 

~ 

ftr-.. t t1me in 40 year.,_ the Republican... control hoth 

IH u..,e ofCongre-.. ... \ ewtGingriclt "I, fornH~rhi ... tor) 

profe..,sor, became the ne\\ ~pcak.er or the Hou ... e. 

(3) Pre..,ident linton dunand and ·1 ept th 

re..,ignationofl.S SurgeonGeneraiDr.]oyc:e/yn 

Elder.\ torherout pok.en tance on c c lu ation 

and drug u ... e. (4) officer Aldrich Am£'.\, 53, 

_,million for \\Oiking \\lth th ~ \ 
f

t 1 ~O\ 1et KC,B Thecta ... ..,lfied infonnation that A me 

1 n g e r t 1 P S 
: -..old to the f....GB \\as respt>n..,ihle for the death of 

: 10 Rus..,lan anent., \\ho \\Orked for l' ... 

•.... A;:~~;;;;;::~_, ~~~ ~' :~1 ~:: ~~,"~~ ~~ ::; 7,~:: I :~~ ~ ;·:.~ 
• • 

• • • • earlier he had been jailed for smoking crack. (6) I he 
• • • • • • •• ••••••••• 

White /lou\e i.., the targ 'I of ..,C\eral planned .ttt<llk. :a 

-..uicidal, unemployed truck. driver, Frank. Eugene Corder, 

cra-..hc-.. a -..mall airplane on the 

South La\\ n Before being 

subdued b) Seuet Service 

agent-.. and h) '>t.lndcrs, 

convicted felon l·ranc1sco 

1<~rtin Duran tirt:d 27 round-.. 

\\ 1th a "emiautomatic a-.. sault 

rifle at the hitc Hou e 

• former pres1dent R onald 

R eagan announlt:d that he 11., 

suttering from the early tage" of Al/hcm1er's di-..ea-..e. 

• The anticrim e bill authori/ed ~0.2 billion in "pending 

over i )Cars. • Four blamll terron..,t. \\ere com•1cted of' 

bombing the World Trade Center and received 240 )Car 

"entence-... 

( 1)Former Pre"b) terian mml'>ter. Pau[J. Hill.lscom·lcted 

on t\\O fir-.t-degree murder counts for ..,laying a dol tor and 

h1 e lOrt ouh1de a Pen ... acola abortion clmK (2) For the 

NATIONAL AFFAIRS AT YOUR FINGERTIPS 

Most important national issue-, to you: ---------------

Your opinion of the Republican-,· -,weep of congrc-,-,: --------

4 



(1) n earthquake regl'>tenng 7.2 on the Rid11l:l • calc 

u \ tate Kob , the i th l.trge t c·· ·n j apan. 

Appro imatel) 5.000 people \\ere killed (2) Hutu death 

squad-, mas <Krl: half a million people in Rwanda. f-i\e 

tunc that man) people fled to refugee camp "here man) 

d1ed from un .1n1tar) cond1t1 ns. (3) S. ltl7.cn .-.tichael 

Fayrccel\ lourla he from.lratl<~ncan~aftcr onfc mg 

to pra) painting car in Sm_ 1pore (4) After more than a 

cntur) ol \\hit uprcma 'w uth Vricam ole .md 

elect former pohti--al pn mc1 \ el\Oil U andela . the 

countn ·.., fir t hlack pre i len (5) former L S prl: 1dcnt 

• • • • 

fingertip 
• • 

s • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • •• •• • • • • • • • • • • • 

J immy Carter truvcl to 'orth Korea. Haiti, and Bo nia 

on diplomatic mi-,-,ion of peace. • f-ilt) -three cult mem ber:.\ 

111 S\\ itzerland and anada died in a mas uicidc. The 

cult' charismatie leatkr. Luc Jourct. "a-.. am ng thl: ucad. 

• Ru ian pre-,idcnt Bori Yelt in -,cnt troop t C hech nya 

10 tJmart H bid for indcp,nJenCC. JUl:rilla \\, r.,lrL hrokC 

out a troop tried to bring the rebel back into the Ru -,ian 

F derat1on. • In lc than month . t\\O politic I 

a'>'>a'>'>lnation'> occurred in 

.u exico: F1 anci co Rui/ 

'\1as-,il:u. second-ranking 

of 1cialo thecountr) ·-.rulmg 

party. and Lui Donaldo 

olo io. pre ident1al 

cand1date \\ere killed 

Balt1c fl:rr~ -.ank ofT the coa t 

of Finland killing ()()people. 

WORLD EVENTS AT YOUR FINGERTIPS 

Mo-,t important international t-,-,ue-, to you: -------------

) our opinion or the mgaporc canmg: ----------------
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1 
(1 )The Mel\/.:. and Dumhmul Dum/Jcr 

gros.., more than 200 million and 

put Jim Carrey on top of the movie 

world. (2}0t'>nC) ·.,<lntmated leature 

1 he Lu111 Kill>!. 1 the top gros. ing 

film of I 994. The Osc.ar-v. mning 

..,oundtrack: h) Elton John \\as al-,o 

one ofthe higge'>t selling alhum.., of the )Car (3}1 orre\1 

Gwnp \\<111-..s away \\lth Sl"\ eadem \\anls. mcluding 

Be..,t 'Vlo\ 1c and Be..,t ctor a-, Tom Hanks hecome.., on I) 

the ..,econd <lctor to C\er w1n hack. to hack. Oscars. Other 

top mm·ies: Pu/fJ 1· ic tion. 'Jim Lll \. ~pc cc/.1• our H-'cclcf'l '·' 

ai/CI a fwtcrcil. Clear and Pre.IC/11 Danger. and 'fill \anta 

C/au1c' (4) With a ..,how aimed at viev.ers in the1r teen 

and t\\ Cntle .... Ricki Lake de\ clop the ra ... te-..t gnm ing talk 

..,hO\\ audience tn merica (5) l R hecomes the hoth!..,t 

ne\\ tele\ i ... IOll ene<, or the) Cdr (6) Brad Pitt '>COre h•g 

\\ ith two hit mO\ 1e-.. lntcJTicu u 1/h the Vampire• and 

Le~end1 l!{lhc Fall (7) Frasier 1110\C.., to a ne\\ cit) \\ ith 

a nev. h(m that\ IC\\er.., lm c •] immy ~mit.\ joins the ca..,t 

of '\'YPD Blue a.., Dm·id Caru.w \\<.Ilk." <1\\<l) from one of 

tele\ 1. JOn·.., most popular ..,hO\\.., • Baywatch hecomc.., the 

mo'>t -.)nd1cated ..,how in the h1story of television. 

. fi n g e r tip s .. / 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

•I/ eatlzer Locklear marries 

Bon Jm 1 "Uitanst Richie 

.~ambora a.., her c -

hu..,h<1nd. \1otle) rue·.., 

Tommy Lee 

Ba_\ u atch <,~ar Pamela 

A nder1 on. •Ellen 

Degenere1· hcc.omes the 

latest . tand-up comedienne 

to have a prime time sitcom 

hit •Other popular 

television \how.\: /lome 

lmpron· me 111. Grace min 

!'ire. Mcul Ahout You . Li 1'1 11~ S1 n~ /e . Part_\' l lFil·e .I· riend1. 

~e111j'eld. Mclm.\c' Place. Ro.1ccmne. and The X-Fi/e\ . 

Your fa oritc mo ic~ and TV hows: ---------------

Your fa oritc actor~ and actrc~c.,c~: ________________ _ 
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(1) ewcomc:r '>heryl 

(row's debut .dhum 

luc clay 'i~ht 1usic 

( luh goes double 

platinum .• he v. on three 

(, r .unm inc lu d in g 

R cord of th L 1r for 

II I Wanna Do (2) At 

the 2 th nnual ( ountry 

Mu..,ic ards, \; mce 

Gill win Male YoL.IIlst 

ol th 'r L tr (f urth year in a rov.) and Ent ·rtainer of the 

Year (3) fh "Philly hip-hop'' 4uartet, lloyz II Men, 

d hut ell the top ot the chart v. ith it main tream album 

Bovz II Men II and takes 

horne two Grammys, 

including Be t Rh thm · 

Blues Group Vocal 

Perforrnan c and B st 

Rh thm & Blues Album. 

(4) The • eattle hand 

'>oundgarden v. in l\~ o 

Gr.unm s in luding Best 

lhrr! Ro k Pcrlonnan c and B t , 1etal Performance. 

(5) ~heels or nun, rivers of mud, I JS tid:cts, and -l 

ciP. burger 

couldn't k p 

_ 50,000 dm from 

relt\ ing the rock 

of Wood\tock 

'9-1. ome or the 

performers 

inclu<kd eteran 

Bob Dylan and 

n l' \\ c o m c r s 

Greenday 

1 ine Inch '\ail\. 

(6)Bruce 

'>pring.\1£'1!11 1.., 

the bi~ \\inner at 

the . 7th Annual 

• 
'ngertip 

• • • • •• • •• •• •• ••• • • • • • • • 

• • 

• • • • • • • • • • • • 

I lis sonn ~·tree/.\ of Philacldphia v.on four Gramm)s 

includin_ >'lg of the Ycar. • Otlzer popular 11lll.\iciam: 

"I oni Bra ton. Pearl Jam. Beck.. .tit Pepa . . Mel is a 

Etheridge. llole. M If) hapin i.lrpenter. Petra. Garth 

Brook , Bah) face. Se<..L 

RE~1. All4 One, HootH: · 

the Blov. fi..,h, Lu 1ou 

Jack. on, Li.1 Phair. ce of 

Base. <>Unting 1"0\\ • 

Queen Latifah. John 

Michael :\1ontgomer). 

\Varren ,,Aero nuth, Reba 

McEntire. and ·y ake 6. 

Your favorite "ongs: -----------------------

Your fa oritc performer 
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• • • 

fnge • • 

t • p • • • • • • • 
• • • •• 

• • • 
••••••••• •• • • 

{ 1) \ ith nine \ imbledon '>mgle.., 

title'> under her rack.et. Wartin a 

Vm•ratilo m ret1re.., at 3 . (2) George 

Fo r e m a n . 45. regatn'> the 

heavy\\eight t1tle he lo'>t to 

Muhammad h 20 year'> earller. 

(3) t 24. A ndre A gassi win. hi'> 

flr'>t L . . pen title. (4) The an 

Francisco 49ers capture their fifth 

uper Bo\\ I victory \\ ith a 49-26 \\10 over the an Diego 

Charger . (5) >\t I ' . E ldrick "Tiger " Wood become'> the 

younge tper one\ertocapturethe ' nited tate Amateur 

olftitle (6)Bra:::.il out-penalty - kick'> Italy to\\ in the title 

match ot the flr'>t World up '>occer championship e er 

held in the nlted tate'>. (7)Dom in ique D awes. I . takes 

home five gold medah at the "at10nal Gymnastic'> 

Champion..,hip'> . • The H ou ton R ock ets \\On the1r first 

Knick\ four g ame tothr 

llakee m 

Hou..,ton Rocket... ce nt r , 

\\On the 1o..,t 

Player A\\ a rd . • 1aJOr 

League Ba..,eball pia cr-. 

\\ ent on ..,trike in ug u t. 

"I he .... ea..,on and the \ orl I 

Series were canct: II e el 

because O\\ ncr<., and player.., \\ere unahle to come to an 

agreement. It"-., heen 90 year-.. -..ince ·y he orld ' cri h.ts 

not taken pl.tce . • The ew York Rangers \\On hockc:y · 

tan ley Cup hy def"eatmg the Van cou ver Canuel...\. Riot 

broke out 1n .mcou\ er. Canada. after the to .... s . • At iclwel 

J ordan left ba'>ehall and returned to ha..,kethall and the 

C hicago Bulls. \1anufa<.:turer-.; ..,trugglcd to rm.'l:l th 

dem.md for replied of hi ne\\ numher 4.5 Bull jer e . 

Your favorite sports: -----------------------

Your favorite sports figures and teams: ------ ----------
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I think he (O .J . 
mp on) is 99 .44~ 

1ilty, but will find 
way out.' ' 
-• 1arci Badley ('95) 

They (baseball 
layer ) hould 
ake $4.25 an 

)Ur.'' 
-Aaron Richard (' 95) 

.rries because they 
ng decent ong 
at don· t have to 
> with drug and 
ime.'' 
Rebecca Cote (' 95) 

evolution. scan
dal, and shock 
charactcri/cd 
1994. CN and 
other networks 

aired the cao.,c of superstar OJ. 
Simp on, an aile •ed double mur
derer. O.J. Simpson allegedly 
stabbed his ex-wife icolc 
Brown Simpson, and her friend 
Ronald Goldman . impson. prior 
to turnmg him elf in. led police 
on a much publici/cd and tclc
\iscd chase in his white Ford 
Bronco. 

usan mtth of Union .. outh 
arolina won the nation's sym-

0 
n strike, locked 
out or bad atti
tudes had many 
athletes and 
spectators fed 

up. Ken Griffey Jr.. Matt Wil
liams. and Barry Bonds were 
stopped in their pursuit of 
Ruth's record to go on a strike 
that for the first time tn 90 years 
would wipe out the World C:,c 
rics. 

The cw York Rangers after 
54 years took the Stanley up 
on June 14. Then. after a 103 
day lockout that started October 
I t. HL players returned to 

usic swept 
1 he air 
w a v c s 

\.\-hi lc mov
ics and T 

shows lit up the big screens 
Green Day broke into the alter
native music scene with 
"Dookic." "Hold My Hand" 
was a btg htt for Hootic and the 
Blowfish Melissa Etheridge sat 
on top of the contemporary 
chart for five weeks with 'Tm 
The Only nc" while Garth 
Brooks rounded up his best to 
sell collectively as "The Hits." 

About 350.000 showed up in 

pathy when she reported her two 
sons had been kidnapped in a car 
jacking incident. inc days after 
th~.; boys were reported mi sing. 
Smtth confessed to drowning her 
children by dri\ing her car into a 
lake with her boys trapped in
side. 

Republicans took control of 
the congress. GOP leaders cwt 
Gingrich and Robert Dole pro
duced a .. Contract with Amen
ca." a plan that outlined the re
publican party's interests on is
sues like welfare and taxes. 

President Bill linton and his 
\\-ifc, Hillary, attempted to de-

the icc to play a fast 48 games 
before playoffs. 

Tennis player. Jennifer Ca
priati went for the purple hair 
and nose ring look and landed 
in drug rehab. After bctng 
stabbed in the back. Momca Sc
lcs secluded herself from spec
tators while Andre Agassi went 
on to win the L Open. 

George Foreman became the 
he a" y weight champton of the 
world agam. 

The an Francisco 49crs ran 
over an Diego in the XXIX 

uper Bowl. 
The World Cup finally 

augcrtics. C\\- York to cele
brate\' oodstock T\.\-0 with mu
stc.. peace. and mud. 

hocking fans. o.,tnger and 
\\-rttcr of the group Ntnana. 
Kurt Cobain commttted sui
cide. 

"Gumpism." and "Life is 
like a box of chocolates . . · · 
hit the nation \\-hen Tom Hanks 
starred in "Forrest Gump." 
While some were crymg as they 
watched " chmdlcr"s Ltst" 
others were at the edge of their 
scats watchtng the action 
packed nick " peed" starring 
Kcanu Reeves. Others walked 

velop a plan for umvcrsal health 
care; however, neither republi
cans nor democrats approved of 
the idea. While the fir t lady, Hil
lary, was caught up in the Whi
tewater real estate scandal, Pres
ident Clinton was accused of sex
ual harrascmcnt by Paula Jones, 
a former aid to the President. 

A costly and damaging earth
quake measuring 6 7 on the Rt
chter Scale rocked outhern Cal
ifornia \\-hilc Gcorgta. Alabama. 
and Florida saw the worst fl<Xxi
mg in that region since the 
1920's. 

- Barb W1scman 

opened America's eyes toward 
soccer. After a ttc. a win. and 
then a loss. the uS soccer team 
fought hard to represent their 
country. Colombian player. 
Andres Escobar was murdered 
for scoring an "own-goal." 

Isaih Thomas and Bill Lam
bier of the Detroit Pistons re
tired. cw York Knicks player. 
Charles Oakley complained un
til he got an extra 8 million to 
add to his salary of 2.2 mil
lion. Arkansas earned the num
ber one rank in Basketball in 
the CAA. 

-Amanda Franchuk 

out of the theatre ready to belt 
out "The Lion Jeeps Tonight" 
after seeing "The Lion King." 

Tim Allen topped the charts 
with the movie · · anta 
Clause." his book. and hto., it
com ·'Home Improvement.·· 

After lcav ing ·'Cheers.·· Fra
sier left to start his own four star 
senes. 

From hts experiences as a mcd 
student. Yhchael Crichton creat
ed "ER" filled with gripping 
emergency room actton mvolv
ing oah Wily. hcrry tnng
ficld, and Anthony Edwards. 

mamla Fr.tm:huk 
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AJiaching Derek Adair ('98) to her wolfs 
leash, wildlife pecialist Beth Duman en· 
courages him to relax. Ms. Duman made a 
peciaJ visit from Wolf Parle in Indiana. 

Awp fmnds' shoulders, Jes ica Holka 
('9 ) and Julio Sanchez ('98) enJOY them· 
selve at the Mardi Gras dance. At the 
dance, friends united and memone were 
made. 

During Spirit Week, Gabe Olvera ('96) 
stop to chat with Mr. Richard Chapman. 
Mr. Chapman's up-beat attitude encour· 
aged tudents throughout the day. 

Vivid Memories 
Clo ing 



What a year! The 1995 seniors finally graduated. 
They walked out the doors for the last time as stu
dents. The members of the Class of '95 entered the 
real world. 

Throughout the year, the students showed they 
were a full spectrum of winners. The areas of ac
ademics and athletics carried on the tradition of ex
cellence. The students made time in their schedules 
to get involved in co-curricular activities. Partici
pation in activities taught students to be more re
sponsible and prepared them for the future. 

Even with all of these responsibilities, students 
found time to have fun. Football games, dances, 
Mardi Gras, and Snow Extravaganza gave everyone 
a lasting memory. ''The most memorable moments 
for me this year were the pep assembly and the Mar
di Gras games assembly,'' said Mike Carleton 
('95). 

From rowdy pep assemblies to wild turkeys in 
the courtyard, no one had a dull moment. Mardi 
Gras became more exciting than ever as the Class 
of '95 narrowly defeated the Class of '96 by two 
points to win the barrel. 

-Scott Cummings 

Vivid Memories 
Clo ing ~31 



Vivid 
e one 

Many change were evident throughout the 
chool. The addition of many new ports brought 

about a full pectrum of participation. Additional 
teachers allowed maller cla size and a better 
learning environment for tudent becau e they 
could get more individual help. 

The athletic department had many rea on to be 
proud. With tate ranked hockey, volleyball, and 
women' tenni team , the tradition of great athletic 
team wa carried on all year. 

Student Council pon ored many activitie 
throughout the community. The canned food drive, 
two blood drive , and enior citizen luncheon 
helped the le fortunate. 

The chool' addre officially changed to Port 
Huron from Fort Gratiot. The change allowed for a 
new gymna ium to be built, tenni court to be put 
in, and repair made on the road in front of the 
chool in the future. 

The clo ed campu policy went into effect thi 
year. It cau ed a great deal of controver y, but 
turned out to be very effective. 

Throughout the year, new policie combined with 
old traditions to leave the emor with a full spec
trum of memories. 

-Scott Cummings 

)12 Vivid Memories 
Closing 

As Mrs. Irene Hammill and Andy Clouse ('95) 
look on, Jared Casper ('95) finishes cleaning out 
hi. locker. At the end of the year, the seniors 
cleaned out their lockers for the last time. 

At the Mardi Gras games assembly, the seniors 
cheer the1r class on. The seniors took first place 
overall in their final Mardi Gras. 
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